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г:л vr*Bargains in 

Ladies’ Coats.
We have the following left over from 

the spring business, and at the prices 
we offer them for they will create 
somewhat of a sensation In the Jacket 
trade. Fit and workmanship guar
anteed.

Two (2) Fawn Reefer Jackets, 28 Ins. long, medium alee sleeves, 32 and 36 
bust measure, were $7,80, now $2.60.

One U) Pawn Blazer Jacket, 28 inches long, size 34, was $7.90, now $2.50.
>- One (1) Black, size 3$, and one (1) Navy Serge Jacket, size 64, 28 inches 

long, medium sized sleeves, one button and strap in front, worth $3.75, now 
Ґ r $1-96.

' Two (2) Black Sense Jackets, silk lined, size 32 and 38, last year's style, 
32 Inches long, termer price $6.76, now $1.60,

Twe (2) Brown Reefer Jackets, 28 Inches long, sizes 32 and 34, medium 
steed sleeves, were $6.60, now *2.50.

Twelve (12) Mixed Tweed Jackets, 24 inches long, very large sleeves, very 
stylish ccrat, wiB button up close to the throat, sizes 32, 34, 36 and 88, form
er prices $6.90 and $6.90, now $3.60 and $4.00.

BAV,GAINS IN LADIES’ COTTON WRAPPERS.
TTe have about "30 light and dark Cotton Wrappers, sizes 32, 34 and 36, length 

dî_ Inches, were $1.60, now $1.00 Ic clear.

THE BRITISH EMPIRE treat delegates withdrew their resolu
tions, and an amendment was Intro
duced In favor of the resolution of Sir 
Albert K. Rollit, M. P., the chairman, 
urging a prompt and closer union In 
general terms, and asking the Imper
ial government, when the coiontes " "so" 

It, to summon an Imperial cofa- 
arrange a practical plan.

Mfi Osier of Toronto seconded "the 
chairman’» resolution, which was ac
cepted by the British chambers, and 
carried unanimously amid gïèat cheer
ing. ?>

The Canadian and Australian dele
gates argued that Mr. Chamberlain’s 
proposal of free trade Is Impossible for 
the colonies at present, as the Import 
duties are necessary for revenue.

The Manchester, Liverpool, Leeds 
and other English delegates Strongly 
condemned the preferential' trade 
scheme, but most of them agreed that 
some agreement was possible Oh the 
give aild take principle. The congress

i
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

v
Mr. Chamberlain’s Address at the 

Opening of the Chambers of 
Congress Session.

ІШІЙЇЙren.
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TIOW that Paregoric, 
ailed Soothing Syrups, and 
um or morphine f 

; narcotic poisons t 

permitted to sell narootiefc ;
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The Various Resolutions of Canadian Boards 

of Trade.
ferehoe to

I ' 1London, June 9.—The third congress 
of tlhe chamber of commence of the 
British empire opened at 9 o'clock this 
morning in the hall of,the Grocers 
company, Princess street, this city, 
with Joseph Chamrlielaln, secretary 
of state for the colonies and honorary 
president of the congress, in the chair. 
The splendid hall was filled with dele
gates from all parts of the empire, 
those of each colony being grouped 
under their own banner. Canada had 
two tables and the others had one. 
The Canadian delegation was headed 
by Sir Mackenzie Bowel! and Sir ftog-..

ABSOLUTELY PUREІ
the home stretch Arcllght tried hard Smlthfleld market, Manchester, is one 
to get by the mare again, but he fall- of the largest in the world, and covers
ed, as she was second for the third about 10 acres of space. When at the 
time. Special Blends’ time was 2.36. market on the 19th of May, Mr.Nichols 
Specie! Blend, blk e, E. LeRol Willie, Bt one ’Of the fruit dealers, received 600
.**#*••••••• ••........-.-.....1 1 1 baskets of tomatoes. He told me that
k^mouth ' m' C‘ Yarj J ( It was not unusual to get 1,009 of a
A nought, br* s," Dr. Tayiox," " Hamptonis s 3 ■ morning and one of about 200 receivers. 

Time, 2.33%, 2.894, 2.36. . though I fancy one of the largest
Chas. J. Ward drove

ie to be given your child

ition, and that a list of

Іfamous Dr. Samuel Pitcher, 
e Castoria is now sold than

«

DO~WLX:tsrC3- BEOS., “УД, market supplies about 2,909,000 of peo
ple with fruit and greén stuff.

------------------------------- What are the crop prospects 7
FRUIT SHIPMENTS VIA ST. JOHN. On that point I might say I found

-m,. m wb.H„B^jïï

* in England In the bntereets of . than I was aware of, and the question 
the Beaver Line. ■ of England’s supply Is move Important

to the exporter than the supply of any 
J. R. Elliott, wfho wan engaged laet ’ other place. The crop prospect for 

whiter in gathering fruit In Nova. Sco- \ England is very poor now. It has 
tla to be forwarded by the Beaver line been extremely dry and many hard 
Ships, was in town Saturday on hie re- ; frosts came when the trees were In 
turn from England. A representative bloom. ,
of the Sun asked Mr. Elliott If he had 
been, investigating the fruit market In extremely favorable on this side with, 
the old colony: ( ; us it Is then a question of the survival

Yes; I have been nearly eight "weeks ‘ of the fittest. It remains for those- 
on a trip to England, hi the Interest of competing to suply as good an article 
the Beaver line Nova Scotia business ! as possible, and to get It to the market 
via St John and my own fruit trade j at the lowest possible cost. We in

Nova Scotia ought to be able to meet 
Has your trip been a satisfactory these conditions, as well as any of her 

one from a busto 
Yes, beyond my

ter- !ІЄt the United States, and of 
his assigns to use the word 
bate prison offense і 

s government protection was

1’OOn
= re,

-—:------------ : Sir Albert K. Rollins, M. ed by Canada, for a consulta
tive Imperial council.

The- Canadians sought to add that 
the Queen should be named “Queen 
of Canada, Australia a»4 South Af
rica,” as well as Queen oft Great Brit
ain and Ireland and Bn 
dla, bt* the motion was 
order

With
P., president of the London chamber 
of commerce, welcomed the delegatee 
at the head of the staircase. Mr. 
Chamberlain was accompanied by a 
number of noted colonists and agents 
general, Including Sir Henry Brougham 
Loch, Lord Knutsford, the Earl of 
Jersey, Sir George Baden Powell and 
many others. Mr. Chamberlain wae 
enthusiastically cheered as he elite tel
ly welcomed the delegatee. Among 
other things he said he was rejoiced 
at every fresh indicative of the essen
tial unity of empire, upon which was 
founded аЛ their hopes. The omens, 
he added, were never more favorable, 
and he trusted their deliberations 
would result In an advance towards 
the goal to wMch all patriotic aspira
tions tended. Continuing, Mr. Cham
berlain remarked tile existence of this 
congress is evidence that we have to 
a great extent annihilated space, and 
further knowledge must tend to a com
plete agreement between the colonies 
and the mother country- The same 
note for closer union rings out in the 
resolutions; burt all "Die proposals are 
dwarfed Into significance in compari
son with the proposals to secure the 
commercial union of the empire. Such 
a commercial union will necessitate a 
council of the empire, to which will be 
remitted all questions off commercial 
law In which the whole empire is in
terested.

But this *» not all. Imperial defence 
will also come wïfihlo the deliberations 
of the "council and questions put of a 
problem with which we have to deal. 
“So far, however, there has been a 
deadlock. The proposal of British free 
traders has been rejected by the col
onies and the proposal of the colonial 
protectionists has been rejected by

suplee.
Ти THE BUSINESS MEN. spite of a large number of corporations 

listed nix-;: the exchanges since the 
adoption of the national policy. Were 
we to take the quotations of the stock 
exchanges today, when the country 
has had several years fit depression,

, jetocks л-ould be found generally higher 
1 than in 1894, street railway for ex

ample being now at 269.
The conservative government has 

been worth very many millions to the 
financial institutions of the country. 
And, mark this, not one of these In
stitutions 1ms fed on what the lib
erals call “pap.” They have not di
rectly profited by protection, 
have prospered with the prosperity off 
the country generally.

Mr. Weir concludes his remarkable 
letter as follows: Do not think that I 
lay til aim to be one of the fathers of 
the national policy. "The movement of 
1878 was sectional in Its character, be
ing confined to the provinces off On
tario and Quebec. It remained to Sir 
Charles Tupper more than to any other 
statesman, living cr dead, to unite the 
whole dominion in favor of the na
tional policy, ne easy task so far as 
the lower provinces were concerned. 
What Sir John A. Macdonald did for 
the constitution Sir Charles did for the 
trade policy, and 1 hope to see the In
terests of Canada committed to his 
care, when the great question of “pre
ferential trade” comes up for serious 
consideration.

lb?
tOne of the Best Known financial 

Men in Canada
are furnished for 35

ress of In- 
uled out of 

aSV", not being a matter of corn
ai- Interest.

..Vition, your children may fl
merci

The Imports from Cana 
twelve per cent, during M&r, while the 
genera* Imports declined four рев cent. 
During the five months the imports 
from Canada Increased forty-three per 
cent.

London, June 10.—The congress of 
the Chambers of Commerce of the , em
pire attended a banquet tonight. Col
onial Secretary Joseph Chamberlain 
occupied the chair, and the colonial 
governments, the delegates and the 
guests numbering four hundred and 
fifty sat, down.

Londep, June 11.—The third sitting 
igress of the Chambers of 
of the British Empire open

ed at TO o’clock this morning In the 
hall of the Grocers company under 
the presidency of Sir. Andrew Raye 
Rollit, president of the London Cham
ber of Commerce. The motion of the 
Constantinople (British) chamber of 

se that the government; of 
Greet Britain be requested to take the 
measures necessary for the abolition 
or at all events the diminution of the 
present exorbitant light and sanitary 
dues charged on shipping in Turkish 

“waters was also adopted.

-Addressesan important Letter to the 
Electors on the Situation.

increased

It is said that the outlook is .

S -
Facts and Figures Presumed for the Coc- 

wderauon of ihe People.

is on ovary 
wrapper.

They

Castoria. ■ /.'T'*1 • "y> ' ; ",

Montana!,. June 1L—Wn-. Weir, pre
sident of the Ville Marie bank, and 
one of the beet known financial men 
In Canada, hai addressed an Import
ant letter to the -electors of the county 
of Argenteuil, saying amongst other 
things that between 1877 and 1878 the 
assessment roll of Montreal alone was 
cut down more than seven millions of 
dollars, but J know c-f no more forcible 
example of the depression than is fur
nished by the records of the stock ex
change quotations from 1874 to 1879 
inclusive These show only too well 
what the liberal has done for Canada. 
He found the Bank of Montreal stock 
quoted at 181 In 1874 and left It at 126 
in 1879, a loss to the shareholders in 
that one institution amounting to $6. • 
720,000. He found the Ontario bank 
quoted ait 105 and lefit It at 651-2, the 
Molsons at 108 and brought it down te 
681-2. The Toronto bank paid for the 
country’s experiment with the liberals 
by à depreciation of 78 3-4 per cent, 
4he Jacques Cartier cot merely found 
its Stocks reduced from 104 to 28, but 
^ad to wipe out $1,500,000 of its capital, 
the Merchants bgnk wiped out $3,000,- 
000- of capital and Its s trick di 

a.fortiA»-
296,000. The Eastern Townships bank 
suffered a decline from 116 to 90; the 
Union bank was reduced from 101 te 
491-2; Bank of Commerce stock fell 
from 120 to 951-2. Nor were the banks 
alone In this disaster. Montreal Tele
graph stuck declined from 1741-2 to 
81; Dominion Telegraph fell from 100 
to 60, and Montreal street railway de
clined from 174 to 75.

The lessee Involved to this depreci
ation of stock ran far Into the mill
ions, tc nay nothing of the actual 
wiping out of capital stock amounting 
to itself among the banks atone to 
nearly seven millions of dollars. We 
may rest assured that the bank losses 
were but a small portion of. the losses 
tc manufacturers, merchants country 
storekeepers and tlhe farming 

’ munlity. The directors of the Eastern 
Townships bank in their report for 
1879 declared -that sinoe 1876 disaster 
has followed ’ disaster until ait length 
almost the only remaining profitable 
business was that of the official as
signee.

9ne liberal parliament left the peo
ple with scarcely any possession be
yond their votes, but with these in
vested "to cofniatvative candidates the 

- country tails, recouped Its losses and 
/ has r.■membered its bitter lesson these 

eighteen year*. With the election of 
a conservative majority and the adop
tion of the national policy the wheels 
of trade at ones began to revolve. The 
stock exchange shewed a marked im
provement withlr the • year; shutsrs 
were taken down and stores swept out; 
the laborer who had been glad to get 
■sixty cents a day for odd Jobs turned 
up his nose at ;a dollar a day steady 
err.plovment; far-sighted і schemes for 
"the advancement of the country from 
cne ocean to the other were projected 
•and have- been steadily forwarded ever 
since. The public deposits. Which In 
TS78 wete only $89,000,000, had increased 
to $370,000,000 by 1894.

George Hague of 
bank, writing ; to the Commercial 
Bulletin of New York in 1891 was able 
to say: “Since 1878 the value of 
bank stocks has Increased $27.000,000. 
Bank and other savings deposits have 
Increased $110,000,000. Bank discounts 
have Increased $63,000,000; railways 
have Increased to length 8,000 miles 
and the freight courted yearly has In
creased 12/090,000. In 1870 the 
nage wae under two tons per head; It 
is close upon four tone per head to-

1over there. :

standpoint? , 
expectations, ;

through toy connections with the ' nectlons" ?
Beaver line I have focussed my main ? Tee. I went over to learn and if 1 
Interest in the export of fruit-ід Id ver- found it advisable^ to extend my bust- 
pool and Manchester. I had been told . ness connections. I now have corres- 
tbat our apples must go to London, і ponding connections with the fruit peo- 
thait although Liverpool and Manches- , pie of Liverpool, Manchester, Birming- 
Ur had done beler than London in the ! ham and London. I believe I have the 
past season it would not continue. The . very best connections at these points, 
observations and facts obtained . What are the chances for St. John, 
through my trip have thoroughly con- getting a big share of this business ?

Nova Г^СОГГЄСІн 1 fTd і 1 think fairly good if she chooses to
h ? i ■ a=t herself. Liverpool and Manchester
M^he^r aj£ will have the Sade. Manchester
етеяЛ o-moirminjr і ^,Є ' bairns no dock dues from ships. Liver-
Canadian app^S and also ! p001’ l°
££ fuant^ and0"7Jtoely I nryneWceeearily^ZethafUSt. Joto
And thou^T^nchJter and Bl^dns- *2*Ь»
ham has depended In the pastel • ”a conditions are all ta her tavor
London largely for our appîes frZ \ Wl“d Portlan^ I

Special Blend Secures an Easy Vie- j this side they are learning that thte is j h»ve tte todo.7°todiitiesmf »

-.pry at Moosepath Park. Гмепаїо аГгоапуПго. ! ^^fthem, and the safety of per*

H ' and every city and town north and ' “ D“ KOoas"
west of it are nearer to L' il or

competitors; naturally we stand best. 
Did you make any new business con- 1

aged 27 years and 8 months, 
îarles W. MaAnn, leaving one

Ut Keswick, York Oo., N. B., 
ьу 4th, Rena M., beloved wife 
. MoClary and daughter of Bin* 
lck Dumphy. Departed this life 
у age of 34 years of dropey of

K—In tihi-s city on June 3rd, 
Til, youngest son of John and 
IfcGoldrtok, aged four months. 
-Suddenly, in tihds city, on June 

Irene, aged 2 years and 10 
tighter of Peter and Sarah Me-
Acadla Mine*, May 25th, Nettie, 
to of Howard Mills, in the 28th

HbL—At Parimer Settle- 
tie 3rd inat., by the Rev. Jos. A. 
tries W. Par liner to Mise Alice

t rramiltinghaon, Suffolk, G. B., 
rd, Marla, widow et tbe late T. 
d mother of Rev. W. R. Pepper 
’, N. B., in the 70th year of her

—In this city, on June 2nd, after 
lees, „ Thomas W. Robinson, Jr., 
of Thomas W. and Sarah 

aged 24 years.
SETY.—At the Methodiiet church, 
on the 3rd inst., by the Rev. S. 
'rank J. WMeon to Elizabeth F. 
h of Saokville, N. B.
At MUlkish, Kings Oo., on June 
e L., -aged 6% months, only eon 
- and Will et L*. Worden.

of the
o
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THOSE FORMER LIBERALS.

2ïe had not at «first been, a believer 
In the national policy. He did not be
lieve It could develop Industries to the 
great extent that It has done. He 
broke with hie old party <*i the policy 
of unrestricted reciprocity, and in that 
had only followed the great .leader, 
Edward Blake. The national policy

nsu.uj, and he bow nequiyi
supported ft;- Seeing the great Inter
ests at stake, the great measures con
templated, including the Pacific cable, 
preferential 'trade, and especially the 
measures affecting this constituency, 
he felt the electors of ,St, John should 
see that the government ts sustained, 
and that so far as St. John and the 
winter part measure is concerned. It 
is not wise, as a great American raid, 
to swap horses in crossing a stream. 
(Loud applause). Leit Messrs. Haze» 
and Cheslcy be placed to a position to 
carry out what they have so well 'be
gun. (Cheers). As to the national 
policy, it protection were removed, our 
greet cotton, iron and other Industries 
could not exist. When the U. S. tariff 
was reduced after Cleveland’s -lec
tion there came a period of great de
pression and disastrous failures. If 
the -Canadian tariff were removed thte 
vanne result would follow here. It 
would mean disaster for those with 
capital invested and for the working 
men as well.—George McLeod, ex-M. 
P., who contested St. John against Sir 
Leonard "TtTley, and was one of the 
liberal leaders dm New Brunswick.

SPORTING MATTERS.

Great Britain. Consequently, we must 
find a(«ekrd course, and In give and 
take on both sides туІИ be found the

Jane
■41 - j,

the resolution of the Toronto board 
of trade. Mr. Chamberlain said that 
its adoption would establish immed
iately hgd, practically free trade 
throughout the empire, while leaving 
the contracting parties free to make 
their own arrangements in regard to 
duties on foreign goods, except that 
the essential condition Off the proposal 
was that Great Britain would consent 
to moderate the duties on certain art
icles produced In the colonies. In the 
opinion off Mr. Chamberlain, If this 
proposal wae backed by any consider
able support It would meet With a 
blank refusal upon the part of Great 
Britain. The honorary president also 
touched upon the resolutions adopted 
by other chambers off commerce, In
cluding that of Montreal, Quebec. The 
Edinburgh 
moved that In the opinion of cotigress 
It is the duty off the government to 
take immediate steps for the attain
ment of a closer political and commer
cial union between the mother coun
try and the colonies.

The various resolutions wfH be taken 
up during the: course off the sessions 
of today, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, which will be the last sitting 
of tiie congress. Nearly every cham
ber 1 of commerce et any Importance 
throughout the British empire Is rep-, 
resented by a delegation, and those 
not able to do so have endorsed the 
movement in one way 
looking, to the establishment of 
stltutlve imperial council to

* * 0* Bnèîanid is in the north. MA^ch^T ; a
, tV4 , ter claims b have a population within ! Dort 18 ataftertioon in the presence of eight „

hundred M„, - Л Т». I
track was in an awful state. It wa»-*,-„lm„. J. , . “ a ‘
h,.„ uud ,ud « hoi,, u. Jh. 
stretch and cut up very easily. The ,

Special Blend, Lady 
came off at Moosepath park Thursday

Was your trip enjoyable ?
Yes; in every way. Everybody was 

offering to do more than I felt justified 
and in accepting. I visited Canterbury, 

track is slow enough at any time, but ”a®ch«*er foJ foreign trade Is great- London, Worcester, Evesham, Kenel- 
Thursday It was decidedly sou %hla 1 aW g business to worth, Windsor, Hampton Court, Ches-
STSS C being6 made^Th^'rlcI * *leo ^“ng with e^ool.™ “ГмпТ eve^rwh^

to give me Intonation.

Brice The eolae away from thence. Why! mow
race.. The contest demonstrated btelWe can ship at lost winter’s rates of 
great superiority over them, his driv- vla LlverpcK>1 rallw£Ly
wjum ЯаОЦ«.Ц neceseaiy to send ,n bo„d(m oveT ra„ tor
him at the top of his speed at any time than u „„ be done by direct shipment 
during the race. Arcllght made a mis- 
erable showing for a horse of his і 
speed. He seemed to be In better shape j 
than ever before, but there was mani
festly something wrong. The heavy 
track appeared to bother him and he ,

AND ECONOMICAL 
WOMEN

tee of Diamond Dyes.

nice trip over In the Ontario and a very 
enjoyable one back to the Winnipeg 
via Montreal. Сарі. Taylor Is just the 
captain for a passenger to be satisfied 
with—genial and pleasant with all, 
and yet so attentive to Me duties that 
the passenger has the utmost confi
dence to what Is being done for the- 
safety and progress et the ship. The 
captain’s wife came over with us; she- 
Is a happy, whole-souled English wo
man.

id economical women find, 
lyes the greatest helps to
В-

tty housewife, with the aid 
n Dyes, can recolor old and 
tees, capes, jackets, pants, 
coats, and make them look 
garments. In thousands of. 
і work of renewing and re
st the aid of Diamond Dyes 
es of dollars every year. The 
I Diamond Dyes make such 
1 lasting colors that goods 
; them cannot be told from

com-
i to London and city truckage, 
railway officiate were very aecommo- 

| dating, and gave me all the lnforma- 
1 lion I asked for. Indeed sd wae every
body.

n„„ „ш* a„„

;--Sr„т
!s а ™°vlnf ЛШе і ages, while Manchester has push and neotion with which the gratifying

more and beat Arcllght out each time, j enterprise. Liverpool In the future 1s, nouncement was made that after mak-
cJ-lrR' ot I believe the enrepot of an Immense ing allowance for removals by death,

t^Bt- W‘American trade and te to he the change off circuit boundaries, expui-
^ : Thos- and D* ! great thoroughfare for Amerl- along and other causes, there
wi яПДт J" ,.Power of can *oote to nearly the whole of Eng- net Increase In the membership of the

“ W: Jew?4- ttmerB- land. Mandheater to the centre of a church In the dlstrtet of 60. This Is,
-1, dy1Pug' ,yho 'yaa drlyf?'by A- K great coneumtog population for such especlaUy pleasing In view of the ex-

or another, 77*; d ^"J,he.p0^: ^rcl^Tht’ *hose stuff as we have ito send her. tensive revivals of the preceding year.., ,
a con- m,7aB W" H,ead®rsoa’ g°b aeS~ і . When first to Liverpool I received a The membership Is now 2,883.

pass upon ?° uf"v tBlend> E- letter from, the north of England. A resolution was unanimously adopt-
matters connected with the trade or ГІ™01 wilus behmd him, was given fruit brokers to attend a meet- ed that the conference be requested to -
finances of the empire, as well as with 1 ,„иМ”*їЄ' j f horse got away j ing of the directors of that com- constitute Zion church the head of the-
lts defence. л l“tie ahead, but Special Blend was paavy. I gladly accepted the tovlita- city ml selon. ,

London, June 10.—The second day’s fent rlght ground the party, and when tlon. Many of them are large stock- Й was also moved t>y the Rev. Dr. 
session of the congress of the chambers , fTuag P°le cn the back holders In the great canal, and soon Wilson, and seconded by the Rev. Dr- ,
of commerce of the British Empire was тhad quite an advantage over , found them to dead earnest in their Pope, that:
opened today in the haU of the Groc- » « Clady. tiug was etui ahead of indention to be todependeot to foreign "Whereas, our beloved chairman, the •
ere” Company,. Prince street, with Sir гГнїг ^bo -vas, not on his best be- trade matters and also of domestic Rev- J- J- Teasdale, is about to remove ~
Albert Kaye Rollit to the chair. аг' completion of the half ; supplies. As you may know, Wor- to another part of our conference ter-
- With the view of reaching an agree- Пд g?,°d ceetenshlre, Kent and the part of Eng- ritory, this district meeting hereby

ment gir Andrew Kh've Rollit intrn- and going well wlthln himself. But about London te famous for the records Its appreciation of the kind-
duced a .resolution, Which was unanl garter pole Lady і production of fruits and garden staiff. ness and ability with which he has-.
mously carried, to the effeTt that the ,ï,î on even terms : formerly Manchester got all thte discharged the Important duties of
establishment of closer commercial Ло~Ьі1йСк fS °n' îhe ,d d П°І і through London brokers, now they get bte position, and Its high estimate of
relations between Great Britain агл 8tay there long, however. Special Blend , it all. direct. Three height trains his character as a man and a mlnl»-
the colonies was a subject which de T*re a Y|nner j leave Kent and directly go past Lon- ter, and would assure him of our best
mend,prompt and careful considéra 2 wi"*' «Wl,t,hv,^ady Bug rlght,°“J?18 i don every day loaded with fruits and wishes for bis success as a minister off
tlon, atoMhat ulS conféie^ê Arellght waB severai lengths j vegetables for Manchester. A whole- Christ in his new field of labor; and
should be called representing in , sale fruit dealer came down to London Whereas, another beloved brothetï.
teres ts, involved ’ in order0 to devuê ІП- s®cond heat Special Blend and took me a day through some of the Rev. F. A. "WSgbtman, pastor of'
ways to brimTaWt this obtoot ^ n ^ Kent This gentle- the Carmarthen-street church, is about.

All other motlona'on the »nb)!?twer» th* ®ght beIng between the man’s sales of last year were to part to leave us, we would express oqr ap-
withdrawn, and the ^ і™иЬогяеВ for second place, made up of 13,340 baskets of English Predation off Me real and ability asV
discussion on the motimi rd' tht^uiln J,hf. Btart made a strawberries and 16,333 of French and Preacher, and pastor, and of the, man-
lngbam chZ^ber “bS: bfeak- whI°b, save Arcllght second 600 tuba of 60 lb.; 7,687 packages of »er In which he has conducted hlm-
was as follows- *0*nmerce, which place for a time. He was unable to flowers, 19,762 baskets of tomatoes, 2,- 8eIf In .the various relatione he ha»- 

"That as a first eteb holdAl ,lonf' the mare being close up 468 baskets of grapes, 7,300 baskets of ««stained to us officially and otherwise,
ial federation itu, м» rt?. t T* 3. leader at the half and several cucumbers, 9,248 barrels of English ар- and would ask for Mm the best blese-
sultative lnmerial ІЄ”?Ь!„ІП aavance of him.. Ardight pies, 3,662 barrels of American apples. N6*J*< «Ц Heavenly Father In hte
formed, who^e forblh^ttm! w L 1? ^еГлЬаи1 ^he mare, 2,746 baskets of Engtteh pears, 8,136 work In the future”.
belngTehouM ' Іbut he was not alMe tp dp It,., Coming boxes of cherries, 11,274 baskets cur- *T«n the schedMes it was found"

•■That tlw-іОтіїУйЙ* d°wn the home sttetch all three were rants, 26,889 baskets and barrels of th»t there were in the district 71
tidier in fh be ,caU®d =‘08e together, Special Blepd leading plums, etc. .The goods he not long ^hools. with 459 officers and teach-
erf^the colonies the mare quiet a bit. Arcllght was not. ago bought altogether to London; he ers 3,414 scholara. $630 toad been
ed in matters о^гаЯе^«^,ЛЄГЄ ^hlad Bug. The-,time was j now 'gets them direct from the grow- raised for missions and $1,861 for school.

-lal,”etZ. ar *e»„between the firstand era. ^ Purposes. Previous to^Sjour^ient
“That this nnnmefi k iji f i second heats, which made the track Another wholesale fruit -dealer eh- ®°me other very neocanary, but to the-^«elst of even worse than at the start. terUlned me two days at bte gardene Public nbt very т^ейад matter»

Ing colony in, Єпт-У ЛУЄг^ 8el£'ffO'rerU" Spedal Blend led off ln,,the third in Worcestershire, ■ where he grows were dealt with, and a most harmon-
tive pr^rthto^. heatand ‘nthefirst quarter.made hie green stuff for hte trade in Manches- l0U8 reealop was brought to a close,
that Its functions 0 ÎÎ* b£!a*’ Th? Mher horses were ter. -He buys nothing now in London,
sutiatlve Ш ** Purelyccn' gHllty ti0,f elmlIa'i Mistakes about the He his now growing in hte gardens:

"That """‘4 "" ,1 eame “me- At the half Special Blend 60 acres cabbage, 8 acres parsnips, 3
v should a.so was-ahead and Arcllght was second, acrei cabbage plants, -Д4 acres peas, 8*5* ***** lelWh behind When acres - s t raw berries, мЧс^Г^^г!

T.nnHnn ni-, Sun.) , she broke. Pulling herself together rise»' 40 acres apple orchard, 60 acres
. f і,?; fA^ntodayi* meet», Xodv Rug started out* after the brown early - potatoes, 7 sores raspberriesàt':ttàae... -KorMi'..;aad Just as they raepEed the Thto tfe aieured me we bu^^fi^m-

НОН- third quarter tiole stee ^seThlm- On what ihe requires ^ hte burinref

The
chamber of commerce

ST. JOHN DïSrPRJOT SYNOD.

with Diamond Dyes is al- 
aln and sure.
Ldulterated dyes means de- 
p your materials and loss of 
H money.
gainst substitutes; see that 
age bears the name “ Dla-

1
The use ot an-

He was elected before by the liberal 
party, but be had not been long at 
Ottawa before he was convinced that 
they were not .the best party for the 
Interests of tbe country.

Their greatest aim and object ap
peared to be to get themselves Into of
fice, regardless of what the conse
quence might be .to the country.

And as he saw that he could not 
work conscientiously with that party 
he decided then to go out of politics.

At the dissolution of that parliament 
he put his decision into effect, and it 
was only now at the earnest solicita
tion of numerous voters that he had 
again consented to enter the field.

This -time tae was working with a 
party with whose general trade policy 
he was In sympathy, as be believed It 
to be the best policy for the country. 
—F. H. Hale, formerly liberal M. P. 
for Carleton, N. B., now conservative 
candidat» there.

In coming over to the conservative 
party It had taken all the courage he 
could command, hut It was with him 
a question of principle, and he had to 
do It

Those who knew Mm best knew he 
could not talk or advocate a thing 
less he believed In It himself, unless, 
perhaps, It was a losing brief. (Laugh
ter).

He believed the conservative party 
to be the party of progress and de
velopment In Car ado—the Canadian 
party; the loyal party.

He had felt thte for years, and 6À4 
only remained to the reform ranks be
cause he had hoped to convert them 
to some settled and tetter principles, 

The reformers want ue to fold opr 
hands and let our land be flooded wttih 
foreign-made goods.

Our duty is to aid home Industries.
It Is now the duty off every citizen of 

. Canada from Halifax to Vancouver1’to
ships bank stock iiKveaeed from 90 to take off his coat and work for the rial- 
135: Union bark from 491-2 to 98; tlonal policy. The greatest interest* <# 
Bank ot Commercé from 961-2 to 132; ! the country are at stake, and we 
Montreal Telegraph from 81 td 142; {should work to protect them. (Cheers). 
Montreal gas from ,1071-2 to 163; and I --Henry Carecallcn, Q. c.,
Montra a! Street railway from 76 to . dent off the Reform 
1391-4, and this notwithstanding ail Hamilton.
Important increase In the capital stock j 
of some « there corporations and to '

was a I
\

LATE SHIPNBW8.

British Ports.
Г6, June 8—And, steam jnachte 
n Buffalo, NY, /to Portland. Me; 
m Detroit, Mich, to New York; 
1er, from НиП, GB; La Geuda- 

St Pierre, Miq, to Mk-amlchl, 
for renal re, la leaking; Atppla, 
юоі, OB.
S Rogaiand, for Porto Rico; Pil- 
>rtland, Me, having coaled; bark 
leo, for Fleetwood, GB.
4, June 8.—Passed str Lanças- 
Liverpool for Boaroon. 

nt, June 8.—Passed str Monte- 
London for MontreaiL 

rune 8.—Ard, str Sanmiaitiian.from the Merchants’
Ine 6.—Passed str John Bright, 
Island via North Sydney, C В .; 
Ian, from London for Boston, 
"light, June 8.—Passed, str Can- 
London for Montreal.

Foreign Porte.
Harbor, Mej-June 8.—Ard, веїш 
►enn'json, ana Lenta Miaud, from 
nde Harper, from Weymouth, NS. 
me 8.—Ard, sers HaMifax, from 
n via Port Haiwkesburk, C B, 
; edhe Grace Rice, from Liver- 
fuggett, from Clemenitsport, NB; 
і, from Liverpool, NS. 
trs Sachem, for Liverpool; ech* 
re, for St. John; Vinton, for doc; 
for EtiitonvMiIe, NS;, Nellie King, 

andis, NS; Lexington, for Sands

June 8.—’Ard, ech Irene, from

d, June 8.—Ard, eohs Annie 
Newcastle, NB; Nellie A White, 

River; Sbtonh C Smith, from 
‘reddte A Higigtins, from Grand 
teuin reports a two- 
aShore on Datome 

от Hillsboro.
, June 8.—Old, etrs Aurania, for 
ark Verglne, for Dalhousie, NB; 
n Princess, for Windeor, N 8 ; 
HsOtfax, NS.

our

iM\

aton-
un-

day.
Our principal western otty, Toronto, 

hue Increased during the laet ten years 
at the came ratio as Chicago. Mont
real has Increased at nearly the same 
ratio as New York.

In 1894, when the depression was 
upon us, the Bank of Montreal stock 
at its lowest quotation* was 217 as 
against 125 to 18». equivalent to pro
fits of $11,040,000. 
has appreciated 
Motion's stock has nearly trebled to 
value. The Batik of Toronto stock has 
more than doubled, and the Merchants’ 
bank has doubled. The Eastern Town-

■
masted echr 
Neck; John

Ontario bank stock 
from 651-2 to 871-2./

■ ne ■

lag charters are reported : Birke 
lack, New York for Port 
aebeth. general, 30s;. У 
a; Dathorusie to Barcelona, 
am-Soon, King’s Ferry to 
, $7; S6. Nontolk, Plctou to W. 
it, Ш, deals, 38s 9d; eoha .Re
tt vie, Port Jdhneon to St. Ijbhn, 

e, same, 56c and dtecharged-.

Natal
Ж
> T*in-

titles «f Shari to Postonex-presl- 
associatton ofh. Port Johnson to SL Andrews, 

CSayota., Edigewater to Halifax. 
HWe, Port Johneon to Dprohee-

Conductor È. W. Cassidy was elect
ed a member « the hoard. eff governor» 

the Railway Conductors' club of 
North America, riot Railway Clerks*" 
drill, eg stated.

S I>-
Subscribe for ТНИ WEEKLY SUNr 4 fit I і»)■ Л'іГ. ■-"••■.
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(From Our Own C 
Boston, June 6.—The 

tlon here is about as 
is in Canada, only m< 
The republicans will i 
didate for the preside! 
time, and as all the w 
the candidate will be 
Ohio Napoleon. It is e 
election campaign will 
on the money questio 
up just now with thre 
ence. The gold men \ 
control the republican 
thoroughly as the silve; 
ate the democratic ci 
cago. The financial is: 

. o..ate party lines in man; 
ro and will well nigh w 

cratic • party as an or, 
republican party will 
split up, and will aftei 
done be able to presei 
front. The probability 
party will be formed, 
majority will very like 
populists and silver re 
Rocky Mountain distil- 
date for president, whi 
be Horace Boies,of low 
dent fetevenson, woul 
good show of election. 
Carlisle wing of the d 
then probably support 
viding that gentleman 
himself in favor of th< 
thus affording the n 
spectacle ever knowi 
politics.

Business men in the 
alarm upon the inroad! 
ver agitation, which se 
veloped the entire col 
New York, Pennsylv 
England, and the sit: 
panicky, although the 

, do much to clear the і 
head and front of the 1 
ment is the sentimer 
against the monetary 
old world and the c$ 
eastern states. The 
state of the financial, 
vogue is also largely 
the oft heralded pana 

£ , tion’s ills, but the rea| 
T 1 to be whether free sily 
/ Improvement. The U.S. 

control of the silver 
course it is powerles 

n£ legislation into effect. 
Hon. T. Jefferson Ccj 

of the Amoskeag millj 
„ N. H., comprising th| 

“s manufacturing corpq 
9jW world, has just returi 
^‘n through the western I 

that the milling situatl 
it ever has been befoij 
“the gingham, blue j 
cloth mills are runnin 
eluding the big mills J 
Chester, Fall River, N 

■j other mill cities. The 
are now running on 1 
and I think it very likJ 
have to stop running 

1 mer months, and other 
ably have to do the sj 

, “I look for no changl 
the better,” said Cool 
political outlook is sets 
the elections in Novel 
that, and I don’t think] 
ally get down to good 
the tariff and the sllvl 
finally settled. McH 
would undoubtedly in 
for a time, but with 
prosperity will not las 
cannot tell what it will 

A despatch was sent 
fax this week which a 
ers from the British rq 
finding ready employed 
lery brigades of the Ui 
that inducements were 
by Americans for Bril 
join American brigad 
recruiting officers here 
spatch is a canard, 
they say, from other 
present papers show!) 
able discharge, others 
cations are rejected.

Most of the politicid 
ton who have been 
opinions regarding thd 
Canadian campaign sa 
lleve the present govei 
be returned to power] 
can observe from this! 

■t~ Congressman Hitt of 1 
ators Proctor and g] 
that they would like t] 
win, but they though 
tives held too many tj 
three legislators live I 
dary, and are of courj 
ed in the election thj 
senting distant states] 

The International a 
pany have decided t] 
the present their redid 
from Boston to Haliifa] 
will continue between 
lines. Vvinlle the coma 
maintain the rate of M 
it will not promise fl 
year. The president d 
informed D. McNicoll, ] 
Maritime Province Pal 
tion, this week that 1 
harmony the I. S. S. I 
the Yarmouth line to] 
vantage of the diffei 
season. The I. S. S. I 
a letter says that “tie 
year arrived by the bin 
Croix when it would J 
us to arrange our til 
make a calling at Dig! 
with our St John roil 
minion Atlantic railwaj 
on the route betweol 
Digby their fine stean] 
pert, and having force 
connection between II 
polis valley and Halid 
nection with the Inti 
pany, it has been mad 
to again obtain a she 
polis valley and Halid 
has been almost entire 
us to the Yarmouth I 
for the season contlnid 
ness by way of St. Joli 
tlnue the Halifax rate 
lsed after Oct. 31 of tl 

The United States 1 
a mining board here yj 
teat of a new life J 
pulley block designed I 
of the breeches buoyl
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.ON TO VICTORY. with the tariff. Such a policy would 
result disastrously for Canada.

Cheers were given for the Queen and 
the candidates at the close.

AT LOCH LOMOND.

SSS THE LITTLE ONES AT HOME.
evidently beneath hie diotice.

Е™~,НЛ Ага They M, Restless and Nervous ?
the newspaper notices of hie having j _______________________
Just sent orders to China for £5,000 — . ™ '

Pame S Celery Compound WiU Make Them
"circular,” which of course might be і n . , , . TT „

SVÆSJl a£Z «. ш, tfd і Bright and Happy as Larks.
poor as this excuse for not replying to j 
our letter, it won’t seriously affect the 
heads of his customers.

And this Is the whole at the 
poor defence that Mr. Hatheway
apparently put forward In justification wel1 clothed and amply fed, and yet 
of patronising the port of New York I sadly neglected, 
with his own business, and at

MR. SCHOFIELD AND TEA IM
PORTS.A Bousing liberal Conservative 

Meeting in the North End.
Yourі

The liberal conservative meeting ait the Editor of the Bun:
Upper Loch Lomond on the 10th was Sir—Replying to Mr. Schofield's letter 
very largely attended. There were dated June 8th, let me say that I am 
more people present than at the a member of a large political party 
Independent meeting on Wednesday known as the Independents, but have 
night last and a large percentage were not been "abusing” either the liberal 
electors. Win. Jones occupied the or the conservative parties. One can, 
chair, and speeches were made by L. condemn the action of a government 
P. D. Tilley, J. D. Hazen, Wm. Shaw, without being chained with abusing it. 
M. P. P., and Aid. John E. Wilson. Mr. Schofield’s contention is that my 
All were well received, and there was importations of tea via Suez canal to 
great enthusiasm. Mr. Shaw said he New York and thence by schooners

___ . , „ v „ „ believed Mr. Hazen would poll more to St. John are not of the "sliehtMtTempie of Honor hall, north end, was votes on the 23rd inst. than Col. benefit” to the laborers or theport 
crowded on the 10th with liberal con- Tucker and McLaughlin combined. Perhaps he objects to my bringing it 
eervatives, and the crowd were full of Aid. Wilson in the course of his ex- via New York and thinks I should 
enthusiasm. It was a grand rally, 06110111 stte(* he supported" Mr. bring my teas, etc., via Portland, Me.,
... _ __, , . , , Hazen because he considered him the In the steamers that are su-hsMi,,vi hvthe different speakers being loudly best representative the city amd county the government.
applauded as .hey scored point after of St. John had had in parliament for write to the importers at Montreal and 
point against the liberal party and the many years. Ringing cheers for the Toronto and tell them not to import 
candidates of the independents. Queen and Mr. Hazen were given at via Portland in the United States. My

A. A. Mabee was in the chair, and 010 close" reasons for bringing via New York
the first speaker was J. В. M. Baxter, , — and Suez canal have been: Tirst, be-
who showed how the national policy MR‘ EOSTER • AT ST. GEORGE. cause it is quicker than via London
had bemefitted the country. Taking St. George, June 10.—Ten or fifteen and the Furness line; second, because
up the wire nail industry hp argued years ago, when the Hon. Mr. Glllmor 11 ls cheaper than via London and the 
that the removal or reduction of the used to carry the parish of St. George Eurneea Mne, and third, it might be 
duty on these nails would close up the by almost a clean sweep, hands down, addeld’ because schooners owned by 
factories in Canada, and the industry j If the citizens of the granite town had men ln this city and our own latoor- 
was becoming more important all the been -told that a minister of the tory егз have the work of discharging the 
time to St. John. The Iron industry ; government would have today recelv- Afferent small cargoes at St. John, 
was next dealt with, Mr. Baxter prov- | ed .such a reception as was given to Hr. ®chofleld must not forget that the 
lng that while the product of iron In the Hon. Mr. Foster upon his arrival interests of schooner owners 
Great Britain under free trade had here this forenoon, such a prediction ®l^erable in this port, and although 
decreased it had in the United States would have been regarded as the out- '0,97 do not receive a subsidy of $25,- 
under protection increased. The dem- come of an unsound mind. On- the ar- 000 a Уеах’ as does the iFumess line, 
ocratic party had during the past rival of the Shore Line train at eleven yel they are still alble to do some bus- 
few years tinkered, with the tariff, o’clock. the minister of finance as he !neS3 between ’.his city and New York, 
with the result that the manufacture : stepped from the train was greeted Perhaps, in the meantime, Mr. echo
ing establishments of the United States with the most enthusiastic cheers. flend might tell me, first, what are his 
had decreased and numbers of opera- Geo. M. Johnston, ont behalf of the га*ез °f freight on tea from China via 
tives had to go elsewhere for work, liberal conservatives of the granite London to St. John, and second, if his 
The election of McKinley, the probable town, read and presented Mr. Foster ratea °* freight now from London to 
choice of the republican convention, with a splendidly worded address of st- John are higher or lower than they 
was certain, because he was for a welcome. were four or five years ago. The keen
high tariff. The feeling in favor of A procession was then formed at the lnterest that Mr. Schofield takes in
protection was growing in England all depot, headed by the St. George brass the laborers at St. John is too well
the time. Canada would not have pro- band, with banners and transparen- for me to add any words of
grossed as she had without it, and it ties indicating strength for Ganong, : commendation on this attempt to 
would be disastrous to do away with and marched through the prominent I placf> himself on record.

streets. The teams ln the procession ! In oloslniS' Permit me to say that his 
John A. Chedley was warmly re- were occupied by the minister : ^e'tteT elated May 9th, 1894, was regarti- 

ceived. He was glad to find that the of finance, G. W. Ganong, the lib- ! ed by me оп1У as a circular. It would 
meetings were becoming larger all the eral conservative candidate. John have been easy for Mr. Schofield to 
time. Since he last spoke in this hall D. Chlpman, and the leading have talked with me about it if he
an independent ticket had been placed citizens of St George, who are reajhy felt that his company were in
in..the field. .A reference to Messrs solid for Mr. Ganong. It is a note a posMoin to compete with the C. P. R. 
Pugsley and McLaughlin followed, worthy fact that, the members of ог у1* the Soriz route in transit rates 

the speaker stating that he had been every granite manufacturing firm in 1 on tea~ 
reminded that in 1885 Mr. Pugsley was St. George, most of whom were here- I 
announced to speak at Musquash for tofore supporters of Mr. Glllmor, were ! 
the liberals On a certain evening. He among the most prominent of those ! 
did not go down to Musquash but at- who took part in 
tended a meeting in the north end, demonstration today.

Mr. Hazen Addresses a Big Meeting 
at Loch Lomond.

Hon. Mr. Foster and Mr. Ganong Given a 
Grand Reception at st. George.

As a rule parents are to blame If 
: their children are puny, weak, nervous 

and irritable. The little ones may be

ish every trace "of sickness and disease 
in a very short time; it will give 
natural appetite, sweet sleep and will 
make the little ones as happy as larks.

A mighty chorus of gratitude has 
gone up all over the Dominion" from 
glad fathers and mothers who have 
had their dear ones perfectly restored 
to health by Paine’s Celery Compound.

Mrs. Powell, of Palace street, Mon
treal, writes:

“I have used Paine’s Celery Com
pound with most gratifying results at 
different times when I found myself 
run-down to a nervous condition. I 
have also found the Compound *o be 
an excellent preparation for my *mil- 
dren.

very
can

1
Ü the j It should be remembered that chil- 

same time abusing the government for dren inherit many of the troubles that 
subsidizing steamers that call at Port- ; parents suffer from. Thousands of 
land. Surely the “Independent party” і little ones suffer from weakened nerves 
will see the inconsistency of their . —a legacy from father or mother, 
chairman in this matter, and consider ; This nervous condition begins lrrlt- 
before ft Is too late the mistake they . ableness, bad temper, headache, lndi- 
are dearly making in following such : gestion, stomach troubles 
a leader. і blood.

So far as the winter port question 1 If your dear ones are afflicted with 
ls concerned. It would clearly be safer ; any of the troubles mentioned above, 
and better for those independents that how can you expect them to be bright, 
Br® conservatives to vote for Hazen happy and healthy? They need your 
and CheSley, and those that are lib- , best and most Intelligent care, or they
eraJs to vote for Ellis and Tucker, 1 will grow up ln disease and utter
either of which couples If elected would wretchedness.
undoubtedly do all that can be done Give the children Paine’s Celery 
for Bt. John, as they have no other Compound; It ls the medicine that is 
interest in this Matter,, and they would particularly adapted for fortifying the 
be supported by their own parties, nervous system, for building flesh, 
whereas the two Independent mem- bone and muscle, and for producing 
bers, if elected, will thereby have of- pure, clean blood. Paine’s Celery 
fended both conservatives and lib- Compound is pleasant to take, It is en
crais, and consequently they will re- tlrely vegetable, and cannot narm the 
ceive neither sympathy nor support most delicate organism. It will ban- 
from either of the two parties, with-
out which of course they can do noth- 7 "
kig at all and wilr simply become a that wh-Ue suSar costs 51-4 cents per
laughing stock in parliament. This is pound ln the states, it only costs 4 3-4
my opinion on the subject, and I re- cents Per pound in Canada 
speotfully submit it for the careful “If tMd 13 true, what necessity is 
consideration of those citizens who are there for tt t0 be taxed. Under such

circumstances the Canadian

:
> and Impure

:

:1

ij “In the early part of (he past 
mer my children seemed to ne frail, 
nervous and restless, and had

sum-t .

no ap
petite for their meals. Fully convinced 
from personal experience, of the great 
value of Paine’s Celery Compound, I 
resolved to have my little ones use it. 
The results are so pleasing and satis
factory that I am prompted to advise 
you for the benefit of parents who 
anxious regarding the condition of 
their dear ones who are frail or ner
vous.’’

H
are con-

are

& Co. a silver ice pitcher, and was also 
handsomely remembered by the offi
cers of the 62nd Fusiliers.

Elliott’s hotel, Germain street, 
the scene of

'

was
a very pretty wedding

„ . , refiners on the 9th, when Rose B., daughter
СО?І7 ОП №e E. W. Elliott, was united in

not to import via Portland,” in reply “e ,that American refiners have Brussels street Baptist cnurch. The
to which I fear that they would re- >,,redn,ln®' sugar “in bride was attired ln a gown of white
commend me first to look at home and PrL „ ,pt to Canada- brocade silk and was attended by Miss
advise W. Frank Hatheway, ex-preM- j "Ч1^®®38^- Tbe I Annie and Miss Gladys Stamens. Mas-
dent of the St. John board of trade, hod better study up the sugar j ter Dexter Reed was groomsman. Ai-
to discontinue importing his goods via ! f7rthe,r. dlspIaybn° rts ; ter the ceremony was over me Sappy
New York and patronize St John ̂ n<>T&rlce regarding 1L couple and their friends sat do n to a
steamers.This would be about as awk- MERCHANa. 1 sumptuous repist, and later
ward a fix for me to get Into, as Mr. THE REPORT ON T atio-r the МошЛст accommodation foi
Hathen’ay is surely leading St John To the Editor of the Sun- to p- E- Island, Cape Breton, I
by bringing out independent candi- : Sir—As the accuracy of'some r.' the and the AnnapoHs Valley. Whi- Ï, ""’Z I*»* that he -111 - statem^ts ir.^ a^endixTo th:- re! Mr- a”d Mra Hudson will spe, 
alize his mistake before it is too late. p0rt of the board of trade committee week wlth his parents in Richdl :cto.tohn0t'wnnles! ^ey„are defeated- St- on labor charg^ h^ to « W6re thc r№lpl®nt of m:
John will certainly be in a worse po- wffl you allow me to say that those uable presenta The employes о V. H.
nnrtnh ,,r ever a3 regard9 the wlnter Statements were given on the luthor- Tho™e & Co., where Mr. Hue on is 
port business. S. S. lty of prominent shipbrokers, and ap- ®™ploy®d> pre3ented him with a beau-

pended to the report aS furnished to tlf.ul sllYer service. Mr. Thorn- added 
THE SUGAR INDUSTRY. the committee, with some slight ver- a large brass ban4uet lamp. T. Brus-

~Tnhn t, m mon baJ changes only. If any inaccuracy street church choir, of w’ ,ch the
To the Ь ™hnA June 10’ 1896- has occurred it will be promptly cor- bride ls a me“^e,r- 8eat a lari c Hun-

c, rr,?d ^ 1410 Sun: reeled, and enquiries with this end ir garlan vase- The very many friends

«S&P sss*- 3» ! rs * — SSSÆS‘F-B r.—v, ^нетле aefuai foxits it becomes impos - ! ment of facts supposed to be correct vil* a VBxtber ln our local Oy .xHaU 
sible to come to any other conclusion ; given on the' author!tv of e-pntiem#m clotbilng house and manager of the 
than that its writer has done so pur- ' w^ the satisfied™ busLn^s- “d Miss Lena iTota Markee.
posely for party purposes. It is not not intentionally furnish information younerest daughter of Leonard Markee, 
•true that Canadian refiners enjoy a inaccurate in any way As the oblect con,ractor and builder, were united 
protection of 64-100 of a cent per pound. I of ц,е committee is to nut the nubile ln marriage ln Trinity church уез-.ег- 
They have to pay 1-2 a cent per -pound »Tn 7the ex^t farts tolv day ^tern«>n by Rev. Mr. White, re:- 
speoific duty on raw sugar, which gHy weteLf Iny c^toi^ns that 1?Г" Mr" Wlckw,re « the Bank of
makes the actual duty much greater j may promote that end Nova Scotia attended the groom, whilethan 1-2 a cent on its actual test. Be- У promota . Miss Ida Smith attended the bride,
sides -their protection is further re- w м тдтзтітч Chas. Vanetdne and Wm. M”. :
duced through foreign countries pay- Chairman i>( fommltt» ushers. The pretty little > .copal
thfiV ^8ЄГ eXP°rt bamity on St John, N. B„ June 9th, 1896. ?11IPCb pro,US0iy decon e with
their refined than raw sugars. It is _________________ __ fragrant flowers, the happj
not true that the United States pres- WEDDING BELLS standing beneath a large bell,
ent tariff only gives American refiners ____ _ conclusion of the service the - arty re-
Thei^nreZrt6»POUnd Pr<atecti°-" On Tuesday, the 9lh instant, in St. tbe, brldfs bome and Far*
Their present tariff on sugar is 40 per Stephen’s chur-h Dr T H Morrison, took of a dainty lunch, 
cent, ad valorem. On refined an addi- wag unilted in marriage to Miss E and 003117 presenta expressed the
tonal duty of 1-8 of a cent per pound : Lillian Dunn the second dnnie-hter of esbeem Jn which the popular - oung
and a further additional duty of 10-100 j the late James L Dunn. The wedding coupIe are held by all. At five o’clock 
of a cent per pound on refined sugar, : wm a qui!T^e tihe^etog they departed the C. P. R for a
the product of any country paying an ed guests There were however quite Vtolt to Boston aTld other cities They 
export bounty on sugar. Thus the Am- a ^.ge number oT ^rso^me^ent in WlU apend a P01"11™ of their honey- 
erlcan refiner enjoys the protection of ‘гТТ... г“ ^persons present in ni<wn 1n Shedlac
the difference of 40 per cent, ad val
orem duty on the greater value of 
fined than raw and an additional 22 1-2 
cents per hundred pounds specific 
duty. It Is, however, true that Can
adian refiners are today selling granu
lated sugar at 4 5-8 cents per pound, 
while the New York refiners’ price for 
similar quality Is 5 3-16, or 56 1-4 cents 
per hundred pounds higher. Ib must 
also be remembered that the Canadian 
duty on all sugars under 16 Dutch 
standard is only 1-2 a cent per pound, 
which makes it impossible for Can
adian refiners to get exorbitant profits 
on their sugars The Daily Telegraph 
editorial asserts that through the 
dium of the Canadian protective tariff 
Canadian refiners are making exorb
itant profits and taking from Can
adian consumers unfairly 
sums of money.
statement never was made. There 
at the present time in Canada four 
sugar refining companies, 
nq combination of any kind between 
them; oh the contrary they are keen
ly competing with each other for busi
ness, and as their productive capacity 
far exceeds the consumption of Can
ada, the natural results follow, viz.: 
they are compelled to sell their sugars 
on the very finest margin of profit I 
think even the editor of the Daily 
Telegraph win admit that If Canadian 
refiners only made sufficient profit to 
pay their stockholders an annual divi
dend of 6 per cent, that consumers 
would have no just cause to complain.
It ls an absolute fact that the mari
time sugar refining companies have 
not during the past ten years paid 
their stockholders an annual dividend 
of 6 per cent. I challenge the editor 
of the Daily Telegraph or Col. Tucker, 
who is one of the liberal candidates 
and has for many years been a stock 
holder in a maritime sugar refining 
company, to prove my statement In
correct In conclusion, allow 
express the hope that when again dis
cussing trade questions the editor of 
the Daily Telegraph will endeavor to 
do so more fairly.

thinking of voting for the independent 
candidates. mar-

Yours truly,
S. SCHOFIELD.

P. S.—I find that I have omitted 
ticing Mr. Hatheway’s

the policy. (Applause).
no- .

Yours very truly, 
W. FRANK HATHEWAY. 

St. John, N. B., June 9, 1896.
і on 
tour

the conservative 
At 11.30 a prl-

where he delivered a speech in support vate excursion party from St. And-
of Mr. Everett, the liberal conserva- rows by steamer Arbutus arrived ,,
tive candidate. (Applause). After accompanied by a splendid band tho S dune 10’ 1896’
throwing up the sponge in Kings of music, which being joined by the о.!”® Editor of The Sun. 
county Mr. Pugsley came down here St. George band marched to the hotel In уооГ 163116 0(1 yesterday I
looking for a nomination, and got one where the minister of finance and Mr. ^StonT'cS^t I^leway.wi™1 J"~ 
from the independents. The idea was Ganong were staying and played some Unf^lr treat"
that he (Chetitey) would be crowded fine patriotic selections. The streets L ^
off the government ticket and Mr. have been crowded all dav with men Ü?Ltea *1~e’ a5ld his defence appears Pugsley taken on in his place. But wearing GaZ^ MdgL and it w'uld to lfrft
Mr. Chesley assured the meetitag that be impossible to find more enthusiasm evid^fœ I fert ^nfldeTt ДяГТь 
Mr. Pugsley would never get a place than has been shown over the finance a /h* ,bey
on that ticket. Mr. Chesley showed minister and Mr. Ganong in St George a Judgment of guilty
that there was no room in Canada for Electors from all over the county are him: Ra7ev7r'ln t,rder to clear
a third party under the present form flocking to St. George to hear the TPJnt 331516 do,u‘bts on the subject, 
of government. Election day was ap- addresses tonight and it is certain LjoL*1 more 6vldence ln
preaching, and Mr. Chesley called upon that there will not be haU room for Brttoe gotog toto"theУ 
his friends In the north end to stand one-half of those who are so eager to ^ J I ’ 7?"
together and work for Mr. Hazen and hear the finance minister and (Mr S^Til let me flrat recommend Mr. himself. If they did that he did not Ganong ^e S^re Une tiato on^e ^ ?ГУ “T"11 “8 dtotl'>nary 
fear the result. He and Mr. Hazen regular afternoon trip brought a verv DeXt ttme befor6 he publicly criticizes 
had worked ham for St. Jdhn, and numt™ of e?ectora from Z th,e ^ of wdrds’ If
the people sihouJd g-tve them credit Stephen and all points along the line he don^ ®° in rthiIs instance he 
therefor. In dosing Mr. Chesley con- , P aI1 POlntS al0ng the llne- ^ould have found that two of the prin-
trasted the poifcy of the government, і * ^Pf1 the word “abusing”
which was that of developing the j PEARY’S EXPEDITION (which he Objects ito) are "reproach-
coumitry, with that of the opposition. : ____ ’ J0® 031,1 ‘mocking,” which are cer-
Mr. Ellis did all he could to run Can- і „ _ , . „ . „ tainly correct and moderate expres-
ada down, opposed the construction of He Proceeds to Newfoundland to Ar- 310113 concerning his recent public 
the Short line and urged that Portland range for His Next Trip. utterances against the government,
and Boston were the proper winter I " ®°me of which would fully justify even
ports for Canada. Mr. Chedley felt І Halifax June 10—Tien-tenert т 1апвра5е-
that the north end. woifld stand by Qf Arotlc’ exnloration arrived in no^ tajke UP Mr- Hathaway’s
Mr. Hazen and him. (Applause and ? WMch etated “> °wn
cheers') Halifax last nlglrt from New York, ■ language as follows: “My reasons for

John ' Connor said the liberal con- ^fld PWh^f!he irtlEbe ^n^tedtea via New York and Suez 
servative ticket would win end Messrs, fortfflght or more transaetar « m*. i ^У0 been: First, because it is
Hazen and Oheetey go back to Ottawa nrpnnratnrv bl1 . . <luh>ker than via London and the Fur-
as our representatives. Reference was another exoedîtioiT wWrh^wUi ! fiT*3 11316: se<:ond. because it is cheaper
made to the fact that Mr. Chesley had „hnrtii, ь. _»2РЄаІЇІУП ^hl ^ 111 I tban 7181 London and the Furness line;
served the north end for fifteen or command to obtain”!^™*11 я* lttoTS I thlrd’ 11 mlsrlrt be added, because 
twenty years to various capacities. He bv ^ ! 9ckooners owned by 311011 Ш this city
was one of the commissioners who hll.k^t trip, and ! and_ our own laborers have the work
prepared the heels on which St. John expedition of discharging the different small car-

_______ may start from St. Johns or from goes at St John.”and Portland Ьбсяппб one. Strange to TToiifoT ntv.e a_.ii. ___-iy4__. _
say another of the oomntïssionere, Mr. #лг e s ° геРІУ to Mr. Hatheway’s first
Everett, sat on the platform close by f tSte^er tb5°n" «tatement the following are the re-
^^Crt^TT'c™ ' be vlrtteS0rtIt^ SPe0tiVe dlatan~" betWeen

^ЄГе N^SSS^
tJ°onm^PineS^Met^Pto^;" ^ and «и* he will return to Hall- 

J ^ . ' <hx in two weeks to open negotiations
Messrs. Chester and Hazen had done for the chartering of that ship for the 
much for St. John, and we had the expedition 
promise of the government that we j 
would get the freight lines In winter, j
Surely that was sufficient. It meant j ____ i Milea
the concentration of the freight bust- і Andover, June 2.-A meeting of the ïtoîfrSkto вЛілл*01*’ (£<samer-••■ •
ness in winter. The people should charter members of the proposed Ar- ’ ................. .........
again return tlie government candi- oostook Junot. and Limestone railway 12.295
dates. (Apieuse). was held yesterday at Aroostook The total difference is therefore only

Chas. A. Everett had supported the Junction for organization. The dlrec- 450 mlle3 ha favor of the-New York 
conservative party since the time of tors appointed were Wm. Trafton of route- ot which 580 miles is by echocn- 
confederation, and never felt more Limestone, pres.; John E. Stewart of . ers (which often take two and three 
In terested In their Success than ln this Andover, managing director, * and weeks to make the passage), whereas 
election. The policy of the party met j. e. Porter, M. P. P„ J. m. Noyes the London route is all by steamer, 
with his approval, end he thought with and D. B. Hopkins. These were given and muoh faster steamers to London 
the approval at a majority of the peo- the usual powers of dealing with any than New York. This defence is there- 
Pie. In 1885 the north end stood nobly company to take the road in charge, j fore clearly a failure, 
by him, and he aeked them to do the j. в. Porter was appointed secretary Mr- Hatheway’s second statement is 
same by Messrs. Cheeley and Hazen on and B. W. Trafton treasurer. The road About as amusing as it is Incorrect, 
the 23rd. He showed that St. John was is to extend in time from Aroostook to Ee first says that the New York route 
prosperous. In no city of its size was Grand Falla and It is expected that 13 cheaper than the London route, and 
there lees distress than right here in it will be built this year as far as then he admits .that he knows notti- 
St. John. The winter freight business Limestone, a distance of nine miles. ,ng whatever about the latter by ask- 
wes sure to corné here, and St. John Limestone is one of the richest and ln® me what the freight rate is via 
would have what dhe long looked for- most prosperous parts of Aroostook Eondon. Besides this, as already 
ward to, (Applause). Co., and besides farm produce manu- ®tated, Mr. Hatheway never even ac-

Ald. Christie being called upon for factures a large amount of starch and buowledged the receipt cf our letter, 
a speech stated that he was no poll- lumber. The Bangor and Aroostook dated 9til May, 1894, In which we so- 
116 lai11- The common council contain- railway will not extend that far, and llclled the business, which of course 
ed Tfberals, liberal conservatives and ^ eo they are obliged to find an outlet we should not have done unless prê
te dependents, all of whom had agreed through the province. The Limestone pared 1x1 ®ueet all competition, as 
upon the ргогівкж of additional facill- men ,havE aiready raised four hummed otherwise business could not possibly 
ties at Sand Point бог the accommoda- daller з and had the road surveyed. rt"$,ult- Mr. Hatheway, however, com- 
tion of the business which ls expect- Tttoy are also holding their freight ex- pletely shut off negotiations by filing 
ed here thls wtoter. If any of them peeling to ship it in the faU over the away cmr lebter without even paying 
had lost faith in the government why new road us the courtesy of acknowledging re-

M® ‘IT An earthquake of sufficient foroe to се1р1 of it
$70,000 to $1W,W_ at Sana Point this slightly shake the houses and cause a Mr Hatheway s last resort Is that 
summer In (>«« AM. Christie low rymMing passed over here a few by tolportlng his tea via New York 
urged all prwent I» vote for Messrs, days ago just before midnight. he 13 givlng employment to St. John
Chesley and Haï®. (Great applause). ____________________ schooners, which he says are dls-

Ajd. McGoMrtek showed from per- zv. charged by “our own laborers.” If he
sonal observatien that the reduction (.акшши <jv- will moke enquiry he will find that
of the United etofcs tariff had closed Benton, June 9—The funeral took the 3allor crerya schooners gener- 
up certain factories In a city where ' . . „ „ „ ally discharge such goods here and
he was well acquainted. How then p ^ here today of 0601-86 McNally, that the ghjp laborers’ union, whose
could Canada stand free trade. Pro- aged 25 years, whose death from members’ votes he ls soliciting Just
tictiom, he befievefl, was the proper drowning occurred on Sunday after- now, never get any benefit whatever
policy for,our country. Messrs. Ches- noon at Mattawamkeag, Maine. He fn such oases, whereas they have al
ley and Hazen were good men and was the eldest son of the late Joseph ways been employed by the London 
should be again returned. (Applause.) McNally of this place and leaves a steamers.

Dr. Gilchrist opposed any tinkering young wife end widowed mother.

MR. HATHEWAY AND HIS NEW 
YORK ROUTE. i.'ax

vay
a

val-

-

'

were

couple 
\t the

On Tuesday, the 9lh instant, in St.
Stephen’s chur.-h Or. J. H. Morrison 
was united in marriage to Miss E.
Lillian Dunn, the second daughter of 

James L. Durai. The wedding 
was a quiet one, there being no invit
ed guests. There were, however, quite 
a large number of persons present in 
the church to witness the nuptials.
Rev. Dr. Macrae performed the cere
mony. The bride wore a handsome 
-travelling gown of light blue doth, 
with hat to match, and carried a large j 
bouquet of white roses. The brides
maid, Miss Ada Dunn, a sister of the 
bride, wore a costume corresponding 
to that of the bride. Dr. John B. Mor
rison of New York, assisted the groom.
The ushers were Dr. G. A. B. Addy
and Dr. J. H. ScammeH. Wilson x ____
presided at the organ and mere was Digby, June 10.—One year Digby 
music by the choir. Immediately after jail and to receive forty lashes is the 
the ceremony Dr. and Mrs. Morrison punishment inflicted by JuAe Town- 
took the I. C. R. express for Montreal, abend on Arch Connors, t.
They will visit Toronto, Kingston and negro,, who pleaded guilty 
the Thousand Isles and return 
New York. They will be absent 
three or four weeks.
many beautiful presenta The Willing his sentence very cool.
Workers of St. Stephen’s church gave The remains of Myrtle L. т rker ar- 
the -bride a handsome bronze pitcher, rived -here today from Eve: Mass.,

0X6 and her Sabbath school class gave her for burial. Deceased was a uright lit- 
a handsome engraving. The trustees tie girl of eleven years and a grand- 
of St. Stephen’s church presented the child of Rev. W. L. Parker, 
groom with a handsome onyx urn.

In St. John’s church at four o’clock at noon today. In the slants • case of 
J. Otty Sharpe, accountant with Timpany v. Tlmpony the plaintiff was 
Messrs. Scovi-l Bros., was united in allowed one dollar damages, each to 
marriage to Miss Charlotte P. McKean, pay his own costs, 
only daughter of John T. C. McKean.
Rev. J. deSayres performed the cere- j 
many. The bride was most becoming
ly attired in a going-away gown of
cadet blue. She carried a large bouquet for rain has come and will do a lot 
of wttvite roses. Her bridesmaid 
her cousin. Mise Lottie McKean of 
Boston, who wore a handsome cream 
and white crepon gown, with hat to
matlah, trimmed with pink roses, and The young ladies of the Guild ln con- 
carried a bouqueit of pink roses. Little nection with Oak Point church and 
Miss Blanche Sharp, sister of the friends met last Saturday evening at 
groom, made a charming maid of hon- -the residence of Rev. D. W. Pickett 
or. Her dress was cream crepon, and and presented him with a handsome 
she wore a large cream hat. The groom table lamp and a heavy and beautiful 
was ably assisted by Jas. L. MoAvity. silver pitcher as a token of their ap- 
Altihougih no gueets were present a predation of his many ye; гя of active 
large number of the friends of the duty here as rector, he hav t resigned 
bride and groom were at the church his charge the first of Aru i A very 

me to to witness the ceremony. The choir pleasant evening was e, r during 
sang “The Voice that Breather O’er which refreshments were strihuted 
Eden,” -and as the bridal party left to the assembled company by the young 
the church Mr. Ford played Mendel- ladies.
esdhn’s wedding march. Mr. and Mrs.------------------------------
Sharp left by the aftemon’s train for ' An ounce of good gela ' . ls always 
Halifax and will tour through Nova sufficient to a quart of Hq -id for any 
Scotia before returning. The bride re- dessert. A pinch of salt added to the 
ceived many beautiful presents. The white of eggs will make tl >m beat up 
Girls’ association of SL John’s church quicker and lighter, 
sent a fine engraving and the choir 
presented her with a handsome lamp.
The groom received from Soo-vil Bros.

Numerousper

an

the groom’s 
parents, returning to St. ftephen 
about June 20th, after which da з they 
will reside in -the residence of t ie late 
J. W. Moore on Hawthorne sir t.

re-

-Hong
Kong and St. John toy the two routes, 
via Suez canal in tooth

ACROSS THE BAY
cases: 

THE LONDON -ROUTE. Connors Given One Year in Jail in 
Addition to Forty Lash as.Miles.Hong Kong to (London, Steamer 

London to HalkBax 
Halifax to St. Jdhn

9,780do. 2,686do. 280

12,745THE NEW -YORK (ROUTE.VICTORIA CO. young 
esterday

via to the charge of commit tin in ind-e- 
for cent assault upon Mary Me -egor, a 

They received young white girl. The prisoner took

me-

enormous 
A more untruthful

There is
The supreme court closed і , scission

Г

KINGS CO.

Oak Point, June 9.—The long looked
і

was of good. All crops are looking well
and the prospect of a large fruit crop 
is excellent.

g,

MBBROHANT.

THE GLOBE AND THE SUGAR 
TRADE.

St. John, June 10.
Children Cry »r 

Pitcher’s C noria.
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—An editorial hi the Globe of 9th 
teat, says; “The Halifax Heraldі In conclusion, (Mr. Hatheway caps says
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WEEKLY SDN, ST. JOHN. N. B., JUNE 17. 1896.*

CAMPA,GN N0TES- «яглїкіа
n«‘ts efflc“y 1®;ter- „ . ! ------- і and the good loyal conservatives cheer-
fhn^and mL Annie J. Wetmore', Mr. МсІПвРПЄУ*8 ChtoCeS of ЕІЄС- ^aTIIZ Tj tosf^ssrs Corbett 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wetmore, , ' AVcom. Rurale» Xnd -IT пТа E 0D NeV№ S° FaV0Pable . ed a representative Д^егіІ ForT
a ' _R . \ E". George officiated. ____ I great wonder Judge Owen and W. H.

ndck Zi ш^оокп^Гa rapidly™ Ministers Given a Great Reception on j a^n
New York and Pavante S P. E Island. І £ ut^nTheTaef T^^e

n en are receiving large consignments ____ I out flat footed for Mills saying thait
of frogs every week from Thomas . aa a temperance h».
Clayton of Marysville. The Americans A Manufacturing Company Who Say a Be- ! nothing else .

a Can' cent" theTI^nUTr X dueed Tariff WouM Hnln them. I Tonight a meeting wlQ be held art.
Propeller, and they bring j Greywood, to be addressed by Major

Tnt « , . !" , deBlols and W. M. Alcorn, and an inr
rmIl . aii”. s,. e secretary has An Oak Point correspondent writes: vitation will be sent to the liberal 
Kt^nJ^ire from the Judge Morton’s stock is daify improv- speakers to be present. ,,
Trthn whinh1 % co™pa"y 8t lng and it is now believed that this Mr. Mills was last evening at Young’s
, .Л. in et. » e alIawed to parish will grive a conservative major- Cove and tonight will be at Hamp-

-pTI w TT 3tate^ , _ , ity fully fifty votes larger than at the *m.
hP ?L «,T ,r Charlottetown last. election. ! To give the Ue to the Telegraph
wttT, IT ?.. degree’ ------- tide your correspondent might say
^ the addition^ honor of ‘'magnum ; It Is stated by the Times that in that Long-ley confessed last evening
cum teude. at Boston university. j many districts of England the agrlcul- he had resigned, but squirmed out of

Joseph Smith, formerly of St John, t tural industry has at last reached the it by claiming that Laurier had made 
• ate party lines in many western states, ; died at East Boston, Wednesday, aged ; pitch below which It is Impossible to a call on all the liberal provincial lead- 

" “®d will well nigh wreck the demo- j 67 years. Della McGHlicuddy, daugh- descend. Only in the overhauling of the ers and he had made wav for Mr 
cratic party as an organization. The ter of Daniel McGillicuddy of St. John, entire fiscal system, it is claimed, can Fielding. K that is so why did not 
republican party will not be so badly. died In Cambridge this week. An- any remedy be found for the grave Mr. Fielding run or did he follow the 
split up. and will after all is said and other dearth was that of Mrs. James condition^ of affairs with which the advice of the leading men of his party 
done be able to present a respectable P. Roblcheau, formerly of Moncton, at country is face to face. in the county?
front. The probability is that a new South Boston. Lexle Fraser, 17 years
party will be formed. The democratic old, and Cassle Fraser, 22, daughters j EFFECTS OF FREE TRADE. CARLETON OO.
majority will very likely Join with the of John Fraser of Bonladlere, Cape і The value of the the manufactured ' The meeting In the interest of the
populists and silver republicans of the Breton, died a few days ago within j or partly manufactured articles im- ! liberal conservatives held at Canter- 
Rocky Mountain district Their candi- three hours of each other, at Cam- ported into England last year amount- ' bury Front on Friday evening was 
date for president, which will probably bridge. | ed to £87,000,000 stg. It is pointed out largely Mr Patterson, the
be Horace Boies.of Iowa, or vlce-presi- j There is no particular change in the j by Lord Winchilsea that a duty of ten; chairman', first introduced Lewie Bliss 
dent Stevenson, would then stand a lumber trade. The demand for spruce per cent on these imports would "raise j of Fredericton who was listened to 
good show of election. The Cleveland- . is steady, and provincial Shipments are eight or nine millions wherewith to ’ with much interest Hon Mr Foster 
Carlisle wing of the democracy would 1 selling steadily. The weather has fav- lessen the over-burdened tax-payer of і then came forward and was "greeted 
then probably support McKinley, pro- ored building operations, and this has Great Britain. | most cordially He spoke tor an hour
viding that gentleman should declare steadied the demand. Pine is quiet ,   ' aj^j three-quarters delivering a very
himself in favor of the gold standard, end unchanged from last week. 1 Hem- The Cobden club has been challenged e]oquent an<J convincing speech in
thus affording the most interesting lock is fairly active, and shingles are by Lord Marsham (Cunllffe Lister), a whlch he âeajt exhaustively with the
spectacle ever known in American somewhat firmer. Quotations follow: i prominent Yorkshire manufacturer, to most important questions of the day
politics. Spruce—Provincial cargo lumber, 2X8 j prove that protection will not give The meatw was brought to a dose

Business men in the east look with in. and up, $13 to 14; random cargoes, j more employment and better wages, ^jrth cheers for the Queen and Mr
alarm upon the Inroads of the free sil- $U to 12; boards, 7 in. and wide, $11.60 і and also to prove that free Imports had p-ostel-
ver agitation, which seems to have en- to 12.60; narrow boards, coarse, $10 to ; not been injurious to Great Britain
veloped the entire country outside of H; do clears, $11 to 12.25; floor boards, ' during the past fifty years.
New York, Pennsylvania and New clears, $15; second clears, $13 to 14.50; I The loser to give a thousand
England, and the situation Is rather coarse floor boards, $10.50 to 11; laths, : guineas to a hospital. The Cob-
panicky, although the conventions may ti-75 to 1.85; car lumber, 8 in. frames, den club has not yet accepted the chal- 
do much to clear the atmosphere. The ordered, $13 to 14; yard orders, cut to lenge. 
head and front of the free silver move- lengths, $15; 12 inch frames, $15; 14
ment is the sentiment which exists inch frames, $16 to 16.50; extra clap- j YORK CO.
against the monetary powers of the boards, $34 to 35; clear, $32 to 33; sec- і McAdam Junction, June 11.—A poll-v
old world and the capitalists of the ond clear, $26 to 28; laths, $1.80 to 2.10; ' tical meeting in the interests of Hon. ; ing the campaign in this county the

The present rotten shingles, $1.50. ■ Geo. E. Foster was held in the I. O. ! most lively that has been seen here
state of the financial system now In Hemlock—Provincial cargo, rough j F. hall last night. The hall was well J for a long time. Meetings are being
vogue is also largely responsible for boards, $9.50 to 10; planed one side, j filled and the audience most atten- I held in different parts of the constltu-
the oft heralded panacea for the na- $10.50 to 11; boards by car, $11 to 12; і tive. Luke Lawson, J. P., was chair- ! ency; sometimes two of an evening,

£ tion’s Ills, but the real question seems cedar shingles, extra, $2.25; clears, $2; ; man. The speakers were Major Wm. j and the speakers are being everywhere
ШяТ. * to be whether fçee silver would be any second clears, $1.75; extra No. 1, $1.50; I Howe, M. P. P., and Daniel Jordan, j favorably received.

Improvement. The U.S. senate is in the No. 1, $1.25. | Q. C., of Fredericton. Mr. Howe dealt ! Mr. Haie made his first appearance
kr control of the silver element, but of Pine—Eastern coarse. No. 2, $16 to j with the trade question, and Mr. Jor- j at a public meeting since he accepted
u‘ course it is powerless alone to put 17; outs, $8.50 to 9.50; rough edge dan discussed the Manitoba school bis nomination, at Bristol last Mon-

.fn“‘ legislation into effect. stock, box boards, $9 to 12.50; matched ! issue. day evening. He was assisted by J.
Y) ■' Hon. T. Jefferson Coolidge, treasurer beards, $20f sap clapboards, extra, $40 R. Tompkins and Geo. L. Holyoke.

jJ of the Amoskeag mills at Manchester, $° 12; sap clear, $38 to 40; second clear, HARE OPPORTUNITY. From what the speakers had heard of
N. H., comprising the largest cotton $30 to 32. The electors of the eastern and a political meeting held im the same
manufacturing corporation in the The fish trade is. a little more active, southern parts of P. E. Island are go- | place a few weeks previously they did 

9., world, has Just returned from a trip owing to the large arrivals of mack- to have a rare treat In the public not expect a very large audience, but
,j ‘ through the western states. He says ! erel from the provinces, which have addressee to be given by the Hon. in this they were pleasantly dieap- 
)r that the milling situation is worse than ; encouraged both dealers and the Glou- Senator Wood of Westmorland, N. B. pointed. The hall was full, and the 

it ever has been before. He says that. cester fishermen, who have had good Mr. Wood will speak at Souris, on audience a very appreciative one. A
“the gingham, blue goods and print lack of late. Over 10,000 barrels have Wednesday, the 17th; at Montague choir of young ladles interspersed the 
cloth mills are running at a loss, in- arrived here this season The pros- Bridge on the 18th, emd at Murray addresses with pleas’ng music. G. A. 
eluding the big mills in Lowell, Man- Pects for a big catch are better than River on. the 19th. The meetings will Britain was chairman.
Chester, Fall River, New Bedford and ®>ey have beem for many years. Old ln each case open at 7.30 p. m. It is gave an effective address. He speaks 
other mill cities. The Amoskeag mills, mackerel are dull and unchanged in expected that these meetings will also right to the point, without amy nourish 
are now running on two-thirds time, ' Price. Codfish are steady and quiet, be addressed by the Hon. Mr. Fergu- of words, but with a boldness sup- 
and X think It very likely that they, will Pickled herring .are meeting with fair as well as by the conservative ported by honest sentiment thart car-
have to stop running during the sum- ; sales. The sardine market is some- candidates for the ridings in which ries conviction to the minds of his 
mer months, and other mills will prob- what firmer, although prices have not each meeting is held. We have no audience. He pointed out clearly the 
ably have to do the same.” advanced. Fresh fish have been only doubt that Immense audiences win renditions on which he had on two

“I look for no change In business for ln fair supply, and some kinds are greet Mr. Wood, who is admitted to be separate occasions accepted nomina-
the better,” said Coolidge, "until the A cover. Quotations first hands are: one off the ablest men in Canada.— tioei by the two parties, and gave solid
political outlook is settled; nothing but, .Freeh fish—Market cod, $2 per 100 lbs.; Charlottetown Examiner. and convincing reasons for changing
the elections In November will settle і lar®e cod- $4; haddock, $2.50 to 2.75; ------ from one to the other. He was Hsten-
that, and I don’t think we will eventu- 1 bvrge hake, $1.60 to 1.75; small, $1 to The McCnary Manufacturing com- ed to with the very best ,of attention
ally get down to good business until!1-25! white halibut, 7c. per lb.; gray Pany of London, Ontario, have laid off and was frequently applauded, 
the tariff and the silver questions are do> ® to 7c.; chicken do, 9c.; mackerel, s|xty 02 their employee until after the The other speakers discussed sev- 
flnally settled. McKinley’s election medium and large, 7 to 9c. ; eastern elections, believing that a change of eral political questions1 dividing the; 
would undoubtedly improve business ^Imon, 10c.; roe Shad, 17c.; buck, 10c.; tariff would ruin them. At Hyman’s parties. The meeting was an excel- 
for a time, but with a silver senate j l*ve lobsters, 10 to 11c. ; boiled do, 12c. committee rooms the news was heard lwnt one. 
prosperity will not last long, as you1 Ss-lt fish—Provincial extra mackerel, with Indignation, and one off the com-
cannot tell what it will do.” ; $20 Per bbl.; provincial No. Is, $19; mlrttee said to a reporter “Why, Mr.

A despatch was sent out from Hall- ; larse Georges cod, $5.50 per qtl.; me- Laurler toM the People as plainly as 
fax this week which said that desert- Alum, $3.50; largé dry bank, $3; me- words °°uld express it thart the tariff 
ers from the British royal artillery are! dlum, $2.75; hake, haddock, etc., $1.50; would not be seriously interfered 
finding ready employment in the artil- N. S. Split herring, $3.75; Labrador, $5; with. The readiness of the liberate to 
lery brigades of the United States, and round shore, $2.50 to 3; Newfoundland Proclaim Laurier’s duplicity on the
that inducements were being held out salmon, No. 1, $20; do No. 2, $18. tarlfr Question is one of the features
by Americans for British gunners to Canned fish—American sardines, M the campaign. The man who says 
join American brigades. The U. S. one-quarter oils,, $2.50 to 2.60; three- the national policy Is a-curse, and 
recruiting officers here say that the de- і quarter mustards, $2.10; Alaska sal- that he Is ®olng to strike every vestige 
spatch Is a canard. All applicants, І mon- $1-25; mew mackerel, 1 lb. cans, °* Protection out of the tariff, tells 
they say, from other countries, must *14°; 2 lb. cans, do, $2.25 per dozen; manufacturers and mechanics that 
present papers showing their honor- j lobsters, $2.25. there will not be such change; and
able discharge, otherwise their appll- ! ----------------------------------- ,Ms foUow«ns are astonished that he
cations are rejected. SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING. 3 "0t belleve<1—0t,ta'wa Citizen.

Most of the politicians at Washing- j —
ton who have been asked for their j No. 18.
opinions regarding the outcome of the: (Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)
Canadian campaign say that they be-. '
lieve the present government wll again! * expect the newspapers to do
be returned to power from what they! 11 Look out *or the ehow window 
can observe from this side of the line. caseB e?d counters.
Congressman Hitt of Illinois, and Sen-' y<m advertise something of
alors Proctor and Galllnger all said *nlarest *n the papers, fill the
that they would like to see the liberals window with it and have it prominent- 
win, but they thought the conserva-! ly displayed in the store. Have some 
lives held too many trump cards. All tloketa Parted and hung up
three legislators live near the boun- a^“ve or aea-T the goods, 
dary, and are of course more interest-1 ,e sure the clerks all. know what to
ed in the election than others repre- ' goln® on- If 1 were running a store I 
sentine distant states : would make it the first rule that every

The International Steamship com- clerk ^ouia road every advertisement 
pany have decided to withdraw for every day. I would have them un- 
the present their reduced rate of $7.50 deretand just what I was trying to do

with each advertisement—just what 
the goods were and where they came 
from and how they happened to be so 
cheap, ar so good, or both.

The newspaper is sometimes blamed 
for the ill success of an advertise
ment, when the real fault Is right in 
the store.

Don’t ever expect spasmodic adver
tising to pay. Don’t over let an issue 
of the paper you are using appear 
without yoLT advertisement.

The day you leave the ad. out will 
probably be the very day on which 
somebody will look for It, and, not 
finding It, go to a competitor. The 
lest ad. of a series to the one that sells 
the goods. A man may soe your ad. 
thirty days in July ond not buy till 
the thirty-first1 ad. wields conviction 
into his mind.

It’s the last stroke that makes a 
horseshoe—all the others were merely 
preparatory. The shoe was not a shoe 
till the last blow fell. If that had not 
been given Irt would only be 
b lance of a shoe—merely a bent piece 
of iron.

A sale is secured by the last word 
that to spoken—by the last ad. that is 
read. If it remained unspoken, or un
read, the sale would often fail en
tirely.

Advertising is insurance of busi
ness, but you must keep up the pre
miums or the policy will lapse.

BOSTON LETTER.
OUT WITH LAURIER. \зAT HOME.

id Servons ?
ill Make Them 

$ Larks.

ter, Chatham; James Vroom, St. Steph
en; Walter 6. Butler of Queens Co., or 
any other member of the so
ciety ln St. John, will be 
fully preserved and duly
nowledged. The secretary of the society 
is always willing to afford information 
about such relics and will cheerfully 
answer all inquiries made of him.

All fresh fruit should be mixed with 
sugar before filling ln pies. A little but
ter increases the delicacy.

Washington Politicians Would Lilra 
to See the Liberals Win. care-

ack-A Liberal Candidate Who Is Not In 

Sympathy With the Leader.The Demand for Spruce Lumber is Steady- 
Fish Trade a Little More Active- 

General News.
The Compact Between the Liberals 

and Patrons Creates a Sensation.
(FYom Our Own Correspondent.)

Boston, June 6,—The political situa
tion here is about as interesting as it 
is In Canada, only more complicated. 
The republicans will nominate 
didate for the presidency in ten days' 
time, and as all the world knows, the 
the candidate will be McKinley, the 
Ohio Napoleon. It Is expected that the 
election campaign will be fought out 
on the money question, which looms 
up just now with threatening promin
ence. The gold men will undoubtedly 
control the republican convention as 
thoroughly as the silver!tes will domin
ate the democratic conclave at Chi
cago. The financial issue will obliter-

do
The Dominion Bifie Association Meeting Will 

Commence on August Sisu SI8
doue. Send os your address any w #v. It will be for your Interest 
to Investigate. Write today. Y< м m "oslti^elT mike $18 • 
weak easy.ІИFERIALЯІІЛТЛТіЛ V. < x xLS,Windsor,Ont.

trace of sickness and disease 
V short time; It will give 
►petite, sweet sleep and will 
little ones as happy as larks, 
ty chorus of gratitude has 
All over the Dominion from 
prs and mothers who have 
Idear ones perfectly restored 
»y Paine’s Celery Compound, 
yell, of Palace street, Mou
es:
I used Paine’s Celery Сот
ії most gratifying results at 
imes when I found myself 
to a nervous condition. I 
found the Compound tv be 

nt preparation for my onll-

early part of the past sum- 
[hlldren seemed to pe frail, 
nd restless, and had no ap- 
their meals. Fully convinced 
mal experience, of the great 
Paine’s Celery C rupound, I 
І have my little ones use it. 
В are so pleasing and satls- 
kt I am prompte 1 to advise 
p benefit of parents who are 
pgarding the condition of 
ones who are frail or ner-

i-

Ottawa, June 9.—Among the many 
changes the premier has introduced 
since his accession to power is one 
providing for the preparation of a 
digest of the statistics relating to Can
ada, to be transmitted to the home 
government for publication hi a series 
of colonial statistics.

Wm. Hutchison, one of the liberal 
candidates off this city, to not bn har
mony with Mr. Laurleris* trade policy. 
Mr. Hutchison is a member of the Mc
Kay Milling Co., owners of the largest 
flour mill in eastern Ontario, and on 
being challenged by a citizen to say 
whether the flour industry could stand 
the removal of the duty of seventy- 
five cents per barrel, toe says this te a 
ci.se where interference is not advis
able in the existing tariff. Mr. Hutchi
son must be placed on the same cate
gory as Mr. Lister of Lambton or Mr. 
Snider of Waterloo.

Toronto, June 9.—The revelation with 
regard to the compact between the 
liberals and the patrons has caused, 
and is continuing to cause, a sensation 
in political circles. It te believed that 
the proof that the patrons have de
veloped Into a sort of passive annex 
of the liberal party will have disas
trous effect on the political influence! 
of that body. The disclosures certain
ly place the patrons in a very awk
ward position, for that body depend
ed for much of lj 
er indi

ar-

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
і '*■ “IlT.Ni STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen's Clothing
cleansed or dyed

iV. Short Notice.
O. .C

SEEDS! SEEDS! ■

rer ice pitcher, and was also 
' remembered by the offl- 
62nd Fusiliers, 

lotel, Germain street, 
of a very pretty wedding 
, wlieu Rose B., daughter 
Dlliott. was united in 
vid Hudson. The hotel par- 
handsomely decorated and 
h flowers, and a large num- 
rts were present. The wed-

Fresto and Reliable Vegetable, Garden. 
Flower and Field Seede; also Ensilage. Corn, 
Grass Seed, Clover and Lawn Grass.

We have the largest and most complete 
stock of Fresh Seed, Including almost aB 
kinds, of any house hi the city.
W. ALEX. PORTER, Grocer and Seedsman, 

Corner Union and Waterloo and 72 Mill 
^gtreet, SL John, N. B.

was
і A rousing political meeting was held 
' in Sawyer’s hall recently, when Dr.
Colter was ably supported by Messrs.

. Carvel and Drysdale. The meeting 
; was a good one, and the sneakers re- 
; ceived the beet of attention. ——'

mar- egpadiSït conservatives, who 
lever consent to leave their old 

- -pSrty simply for the purpose of 
strengthening the liberal cause. 
Though this might have favored the 
patrons in a three cornered fight, in 
a straight election between candidates 
of the two great parties they will vote 
for their Old party, for they are far 
from being grits, and do not propose to 
help the 1 liberals Into power by voting 
for liberal candidates running under 
the guise off patrons. Consequently it 
is not surprising that since the reve- 

f lations off the existence of the patron- 
liberal compact the conservative can
vassers in the country constituencies 
report considerable accessions of 
strength.

Rev. F. S. Rowe, one of the Mc
Carthy candidates nominated last 
night for West Toronto, this morning 
gave his answer, and has decided not 
to rum.

Mr. Brock in North Middlesex and 
Mr. Taylor In East Middlesex, both 
McCarthyite nominees, have retired. 
They state thart they saw no hope of 
election ln a three cornered fight. The 
liberal candidate refused to drop out 
and leave the contest to toe fought out 
between the McCarttoyites and the 
government candidates от the school 
question.

The council of the Dominion Rifle 
association met tonight to arrange for 
the annual matches. The week com
mencing August 31st was chosen as 
the time. The matches will be much 
the same as last year, but will include 
one extra series aggregate.

Sir Charles Tupper’s wonderful 
capacity for work was exemplified toy 
the fact that commencing with today 
he is scheduled for thirty public ad
dresses ln Ontario in the next г'л-" i 
days. .

Ottawa, June 10.—The contracts for 
the clothing for the militia have been 
awarded to S. Shorey of Montreal and 
the Sanford Manufacturing Co. of 
Hamilton.

The department off trade and com
merce today received4 the quarterly re
port of Mr. McLeod, commercial agent 
for Canada at Georgetown. Mr. Mc
Leod states that Canadian flourywhich 
■will find a ready sale there, is not 
being sent, not a single barrel reach
ing the colony during the quarter. He 
considers Canada is losing a golden 
opportunity ln not endeavoring to im
prove its trade, particularly in bread- 
stuffs with British Guiana.

woi

Hagetown Clearance Sale(Woodstock Press.)
ny was performed about 

Rev. Dr. Carey of the
The

! The liberal conservatives are так
ій order to make room lor Spring Goode l 

wtii sell from this date until the let ul Aprfc
DRY GOODS AT COST;
FANCY GOODS AT COST;
BOYS AND MEN’S CAPS AT COST;
WOMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST;
WOMEN’S OVBR0OOTS AT COST:
MEN’S OVERSHOES AT COST;
FOUR GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL 

for $1.00.
My stock of Choice Groceries le complété; 

my prices are down on hard pan. Тещу 
oaeh or approved payment.

20 Tons Pressed Hay fer Sale.
O a. BABBITT,

Gagetown, Feb. 19, 1896.

reel Baptist church, 
attired In a gown of white 
e and was attended by Mdse 
Miss Gladys Stamers. Mas- 
Reed was groomsman. Ai-

eastern states.

-• iW

Mnony was over tse happy 
,their friends sat do n to a 
repist, and later 

n accommodation fot 
land, Cape Breton, I ifax 
napolis Valley. Whi ' way 
1rs. Hûdson will sper 
his parents in Richdt :cto. . 
the recipient of mt 
nts. The employes о V. H. 
Co., where Mr. Hue on 1s 
►resented him with * beau- 
service. Mr. Thome added 

ss banquet lamp. Ті Brus- 
church choir, of w’ .ch the 
member, se tt a lan - Huu- 
e. The very many friends 
і Mrs. Hudson will wish 
eperous and happy Journey

. on 
tour

a

val-

Mr. Hale

зі
V

fen. Yune 10,—John V,'. Soo
tier In our local Q-а - Hall 
»use and manager of the 
Id Mies Lena Leota Markee, 
Lughter of Leonard Markee, 
and builder, were united 
I in Trinity church yester- 
on by Rev. Mr. White, re:- 
Wlckwlre of the Bank of 
L attended the groom, while 
mith attended the bride, 
tone and Wm. M’*î: were 
be pretty little } jeopad 
і profusely decor; e : with 
Iwers, the happj couple 
neath a large bell, vt the 
>f the service the -Arty re- 
he bride's home and par- 
lain ty lunch. Numerous 

presents expressed the 
which the popular roung 
leld by all. At live o’clock 
ed on the C. P. R for a 
ton and other cities- They 
a portion of their honey- 
hediac with 
.turning to St. Stephen 
20th, after which de > they 
n the residence of t ie late 
! on Hawthorne str t.

Eobb-Armstrong
ZEUtTG-IHSTES-

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship.

ai<
L

і
ІBoll Engineering Go,, Ш.,P. E. ISLAND.

Bedeque, June 9.—A right royal wel
come was given Horn. Geo. E. Foster 
on his arrival at Summenside last 
evening, and immense crowds from 
Bedeque and all surrounding districts 
(attended the meeting in the Market 
hall to hear the hon. gentleman speak 
on the topics of the day. Much en
thusiasm prevailed.

The candidates—Messrs. Yeo and 
Hunt—for the approaching election 
have made a pretty thorough canvass 
off this polling division. Both have 
declared themselves solidly in favor 
off prohibition, and promise, if elected, 
to do all in thedr power by word and 
vote to further that cause. This Is 
the only plank on which they mutual
ly agree. The Joint meeting at Searl- 
town was addressed by the two can
didates and afterwards by lesser 
lights. Mr. Hunt made a good, show
ing on that occasion, especially in his 
second address, in answer to ques
tions asked by the audience. In Kin- 
kora ail parties had a good bearing. 
At this place the conservative hands 
were strengthened toy the able assist
ance off Edward Haokett, government 
candidate of West Prince. At Kln- 
kora the conservative standing to 
strong.

Charlottetown, June 3,—The great 
event of this week was, off course, the 
visit off Sir Charles Tupper and the 
"Hon. Mr. Dickey. As no other build
ing ln the city was large enough to 
contain the immense crowd expected, 
the rink had to1 be fitted up for the 
purpose. Lumber was provided and 
the entire Brisement fixed for the male 
portion of the audience, while chairs 
from the other halls of the city were 
brought In for the platform and gal
leries. The premier upon entering the 
rink received an enthusiastic ovation, 
and the estimated three or four thou
sand people from all parts off P. E. L 
very plainly revealed the tact they 
were by no means suffering from weak 
lungs. The todies by the hundreds 
■were also in attendance, and the plait- 
form was graced by the prominent 
citizens and many of the olergy of the 
island. Sir Charles’ speech of two 
hours in duration was in keeping with 
his reputation, and was well pleasing 
to his numerous friends end somewhat 
maddening to Ids opponents.

The Hon. Mr. Dickey was well re
ceived, and to" going to remain on P. 
E. I. to attend a few meetings in be
half of the party.

Cream of tartar should always be 
mixed with flour, soda with milk.

Never use too much flavoring of any 
kind ln halting, especially cinnamon or 
almond extract

:

AMHERST, N. S.
[■

H. H. PICKETT, B.O.L.,
Attorney, Notary, Etc. 

Commissioner for Province of Nova 
Scotia.

Barnhill’s Building, - St John, N. B.
Accounts collected to any pert of Maritime 

Provinces. Returns prompt.

the groom’s
І

ZF-^IXiS TUBS,KENT CO.
Richibuoto, June 9.—The Blair gov

ernment are using their influence for 
ail it is worth in support of Mr. Le
blanc. The three representatives are 
divided in their opinions,
Barnes and Leger favoring Mr. Le- 
Blanc and Mr. Johnson favoring Mr. 
Molnerney. Mr. Leger is supposed to 
dispense the patronage in the south 
of the county, Mr. Barnes in the mid
dle and Mr. Johnson ln the north, 
where he resides. A bridge was 
cc.nffly destroyed by forest fires at 
Acadievllle, which is in Mr. Johnson’s 
district, but Chief Commissioner Fîm- 
•oerson sent Mr. Barnes away up to 
AcadieviHe to see about the rebuilding 
of the bridge, all because Mr. Johnson 
happened to be supporting Mr. Mc- 
Inemey.

Some lively meetings have been held 
among the Acad Ians within the past 
few days, both Messrs. Molnerney end 
LeBlanc being present. John B. Go- 
gain, ex-M. P. P., who is stumping the 
county for Mr. Molnerney, was in 
town yesterday and gave it as his 
opinion that Mr. Mdnemey’s chances 
of election were never so favorable as 
In this contest.

10SS THE BAY 3, 5 and 10 №.і
AT ROTHESAY.

ven One Year 1l Jail in 
|on to Forty Lasta js. TINSі

The exodus of city people to Rothe
say for the summer has now fairly 
begun, and that lovely resort was 
never more charming. The Hotel Belle 
View, which comprises three cottages, 
with neat grounds, tennis court, cro
quet lawn, etc, has had a wing add
ed, giving a large dining and other 
rooms. Among those who have taken 
rooms in this house for a season are 
Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley, Hon. 
Judge King and family, Joseph Alli
son, H. A. Austin, A. O. Skinner, E. 
Peters, Jeremiah Harrison, H. A. 
Drury, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, Judge True
man, C. M. Bostwttik and their fam
ilies, the Misses Dunn and others, over 
a dozen families in all; while some fif
teen or twenty single gentlemen 
"4iamplng out” in the park I may also 
be seen at the table d’hote of the Belle 
View. D. A. Pugsley and Mrs. Pugsley 
are described as the Ideal host and 
hostess. The park. In which several 
cottages were erected last year, to a 
favorite with the young gentlemen of 
the city, and more cottages are being 
built. It is said that >ver fifty gentle
men spend more or less of their leisure 
time thereabouts. A special feature 
this summer, and one that wiH tend 
to make Rothesay far more popular,

1 will be the running of a special train 
out there and back each evening.

Messrs;

PURE LARDV
he 10.—One year Digby 
receive forty lashes is the 
inflicted by Judg ‘Town- 

irch Connors, L 
pleaded guilty. estarday 

ge of commit tin tn infle- 
Г upon Mary Mi -egor, a 
le girl. The prisoner took 

very cool.
ns of Myrtle L. rrker ar- 
poday from FJvet U, Mass., 
Deceased was a aright llt- 
tievem years and a grand- 
r. W. L. Parker, 
me court closed 1 session 
ay. In the slant і • case of 
Tlmpany the plaintiff was 

! dollar damages, each to 
l costs.

72
young

---- FOR SALE LOW BY----
re-

W.F. HARRISON & CO
S MYTHE ST8EET.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYfrom Boston to Halifax, and harmony 
will continue between the provincial 
lines. While the company promises to 
maintain the rate of $8.50 until Oct 31, 
■it will not promise to do it another 
year. The president off the company 
informed D. McNicoll, chairman of the 
Maritime Province Passenger associa
tion, this week thart for the sake of 
harmony the I. S. S. Co. would allow 
the Yarmouth line to enjoy the ad
vantage of the differential another 
season. The I. S. S. Co. president in 
a letter says that “the time has this 
year arrived by the building off the St. 
Croix when it would be possible for 
us to arrange our time table as to 
make a calling at Digby In connection 
with our St John route, but the Do
minion Atlantic railway having placed 
on the route between St. John and 
Digby their fine steamship Prince Ru
pert, and having forced a direct train 
connection between Digby, the Anna
polis valley and Hall tax ln close con
nection with the International com
pany, tt has been made feasible for us 
to again obtain a share of the Anna
polis valley end Halifax travel, Which 
has been almost entirely diverted from 
us to the Yarmouth line. We shall 
for the season continue to do the busi
ness by way of St. John, but to so con
tinue the Halifax rate must be equal
ized after Oct. 31 of the present year.”

The United States government ex
amining board here yesterday made a 
test of a new life saving belt and 
pulley block designed to take the place 
of the breeches buoy, which was ln-

ІИ

ON AND AFTER" MONDAY, the ith Octo
ber, 1896, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted) ae follow»:—

KINGS CO.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

L June 9.—The long looked 
в come and will do a lot 
ll crops are looking well 
ppect of a large fruit crop

Express for Carapbeffition, Pugwaeh, Pic-
Bxprees for Halifax! .."..............[W.
Express tor Quebec and Montreal........ 16.80

... .................................... 16.40

7.00
13.60 r.ANNAPOLIS CO., N. S.

Annapolis, N. S., June 9,—The 
paign in Annapolis county is now at 
fever heat. Meetings are addressed tn 
all sections off the county and 
greatest enthusiasm prevails.

Mr. Mills has made a standing offer 
to Mr. Longley for the fatter to meet 
him at his meetings. Longley during 
all his contests has never been known 
either to go to a conservative meet
ing or ask Mr. Mille to attend one held 
in the liberal interests; consequently 
the only way to get at him is to at
tack the lion in his den and this Mills 
and Ritchie have done on several occa
sions. Last evening Longley was billed 
for Granville Ferry and J. J. Ritchie 
was present and demanded time. As 
over two hundred conservatives were 
present the demand was granted and 
the hottest time was seen ever known 
at the Ferry. Longley did nothing but 
talk scandals, bis same old Middleton 
and Annapolis speeches, and he was 
thoroughly answered ln his own coin.

Express for Sussexcam-

ladles of the Guild ln con- 
Oak Point church and

I
Passengers from St John for Quebec and 

Montreal take through sleeping 
Moncton at 1.30 o'clock.

the
last Saturday evening at 

e of Rev. D. W. Pickett 
ed him with a handsome 
tnd a heavy and beautiful 
T as a token of their ap- 
! Ms many yeers of active 
і rector, he hav ^ resigned! 
:he first of Am i a very 
ming was s, 
shments were

oar at

NEW BRUNSWICK ARCHAEOLOGY

The archaeological committee of the 
Natural History society to now engag
ed ln re-arranglng and cataloging the 
collections.

During the last few years arge num
bers of stone implements, pottery and 
other articles have been added to the 
collections from all parts of the prov
ince. Many relics, however, are scat
tered through the province that should 
be placed where they would be avail
able for public Inspection and study, 
and it is suggested that persons hav
ing such articles in their possession 

Keep the soup kettle always tightly i should present them to the museum 
covered lest the aroma of the soup es- of the Natural History society, 
cape with the steam. I Specimens handed to Dr. John Bax-

TRAXN8 WILL ARMY'S AT ST. JOHN.H 1hli
5*P*sa from Sussex 
Bsproas from Monti

Halifax. 
Halifax,

a sem- 8.30
10.30
10.80
16.60

during 
striburted! 

led company by the young
» W«My)..............
Pietro and Camp- :

bel (too . 18.30
24.00

of good gela ' to always 
a quart of llq -id for any 

'inch of salt added to the 
;s will make t’ ;m beat up 
lighter.

The trails of the Intercolonial Railway are 
hearted by a team from the locomotive, and 
them between HaRfax and Montreal vis 
Lavis are lighted by atoertrifctty.

All traits are run by Eastern Standard 
Urne.Children Ciyfbf

Pitcher’s Càstorla.
d. pormromt,

General Manager.ren Cry >r 
iher’s C noria.
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ОІЧЮ.
Harry Orchard, the 

for this district, ha< 
ііасМг* at work 
and made several m 
pike.

The tug Hope pasj 
lake yesterday with ; 
Chipman. The schoon 
is here taking in a a 
for Bockland. Capt. 
lived here today wit 
Sea King from Fred 
take in a cargo of g 
tcton.

The horn fly has 
appearance and is 
troublesome to cattle

Lagrippe is prevale 
tty at present. A larg 
pie are down with t

iHighfleld, June 4.- 
very pleasant event < 
residence of William 
Cambridge, when Ml 
■burg was united in i 
W. Pearson of High 
The nuptial knot 
A. B. McDonald in i 
over thirty guests. 
Pearson acted as b 
tne groom was s-ippi 
M. Pearson. The pre 
erous and handsome! 
tuous repast has be 
Mr. Pearson and hit 
their home in Highffl 
the beet wishes of the

wa

tty.
NORTÎIUMBE1 

Northesk, June 8. 
has received 
George’s death at Ste 
Mr. Whitney left this 
years ago and settle 
"where he carried on i 
iness in the lumber t: 
Miss Jane Rogers, sis 
Whitney, and leaves i 
mourn the loss of a ki 
ate father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
the express this ei 
for Toronto to the m

'it- &

news

k

erai assembly of the 
Canada. Miss Nellie ] 
touche, accompanied 
Helen Murray, js vis 
the Manse, Red Bank 

Miss Bertie Dunnett 
is visiting friends at 
ter Sutherland of !> 
Sunday with friends ii 

Chatham, June 11,— 
past three was the tint 
Bensoin for the first 
newly elected town. . 
little interest centred 
account of the recot 
having been male bj 
both cf the recent ca 
mayoralty, as well as 
protest against Ліг. Si 
Neale. At half past tl 
■on informed the asse 
Jection had been rai» 

ithe meeting, bed 
і not been given as r« 

Aid. Bennett, at the 
explained wherein th 
was deficient, the two 
vision not having beei 

After several other 
epokem, the mayor sal 
* proper notice for і 
held on Monday evenq 
o’clock. As the councl 
atlng Mr. Tweedle am 
*uam from R. A Lan 
"tatlng that Chief jJ 
granted an order nisi]

Ii

шш
■
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fi PROVI
CARLETj 

Newburg Juactiq 
the corporation driu 
was passing here і 
Centrevilie was bad] 
rolling on him. ■ 1 

Benj. Richardson 
all completed. He la 
bam also.

■ 'Hartland, N. B., J 
Crossley, who are hi 
services at Woodstq 
terday and preache) 
ohurch, which was ra 
In deference to the d 
gellsts the stores ai 
Ьцзіпеез were clofij 
like stillness reigned 

Norman Shaw heu 
to loose a thumb m 
buzz planer in Richa] 
tog factory.

An interesting wa 
at the residence ofl 
Somerville, on June 
daughter Lauba was 
H. Rideout of Hartl 
were present and tn 
happy one. Presents 
erous were tended 
Downey performed 1 

Hunter and CroeJ 
again Thursday, lit]

KENT 
Richlbucto, June I 

Robttehaud of St. CM 
ly returned from t] 
ereated considîrabiej 
terday by speeding tj 
•n a bicycle. She wo] 

The Norwegian bl 
and Gambetta sailed 

Adolphe T. LeBla] 
hotel has purcaased 
property on Water a 

The steam dredge 
in port this morning]

KINGS 
Long Reach, June | 

the late James E. d 
from the residence I 
afternoon. The rem] 
from the house to v] 
the funeral sermon 
Rev. R. G. Fullerton 
“Our friend Lazarus] 
Mr. Wainwright, wn 
service at the hall, J 
vice at the grave. 1 
read the very imprd 
the Sons of Tempera 
deceased was a mem 
sent by numerous I 
wreath from <he Pa| 
amd one from Tilley | 
of which the deceal 
her. Tilley Division! 
night and passed re 
doience.

QUEEN!
White’s Cove, Jum 

still continues dry. I 
soon the highland gri 
plete failure.

The fruit trees in 
todloations of pro due

m

''
- mm.mm ■
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CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Bousing Conservative Meetings 
In Various Sections of Kings.

1896.
U»AL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. party and its acknowledged leaders.

directed to Me address or another, or Ilf the flrst session of parliament under 
whether he has subscribed or notmto | the new ministry were going on, and

"J-Lr nz r:
or the publisher may continue to send anti-protection measure, what would 
tt until payment le made and collect be the state of mina of the factory 
tte whole amount, whether It Is taken owners and factory hands? We have 
from the office or not. 1

Ing In this country. Mr. Farrer 
the New York Sun hav* constantly de- 
nouafed tfe. dominion ^government as SAFESoOTHlHG5ATISnfl^

Origins tea by m Old Family PhyticUm in UUc
You can safely trust what time has Indorsed for nearly a century

«..Sr s jasîaf?js!?aafe *ягхи,.іг,*&«

JdtoisoiïsAsocç/Ee Liniment
cafledttmy ПоіДшІ ІеН^адотте^Іштсхі’^А^тоеіЇіпі^тмУ°ЧГ ,a,ther’ Dr" Joh»™n, 
ftoçe. I can most truly say that it !i as -° а sale- * 1,ave sold it ever
that time to this.

Іап^о Lm,ment- •“ the month of
Jtvtteft at my store some of the same

Jabez Knowlton, Newburg, Maine.

and

the enemy of continental union, and 
have flattered themselves that the dee- 

government
8

traction of the Tupper 

and of British power in Canada 
hand. Once

le at
or twice Mr. Farrer has 

been heard from at Washington 
consultation with the 
foreign affaira

Hon Л Judge Morton’s Very Enthusi
astic Reception at Havelock 

and Westfield.

In
committee ofseen something of It in the United 

States under less trying circumstances. NoW it comes out that he has been 
one of the head centres of the Canad
ian campaign against the 
He has received pay from the

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Manitoba question is an inter- 

Owing to the considerable number of I eating theme for discussion. But It will 
complainte as to the miscarriage of I not turn a wheel In a single factory, 
letters said to contain money remitted 1 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers sued agents when sending , 
money to THE SUN to do so by post Manitoba question will not feed the 
office order or registered letter, in family or clothe the children of a 
which case the remittance will be at | who is out of work. The bread 
•our risk. 1

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE 'ÏÜN.

Whenever pweible,remittances should 
to made direct to THE SUN office by 
post office order or registered letter.

A Fine Hally at Corn Bldg e-The Young Men 
of Charlotte Co. Casting In Their Lot *

With the Party of Progress.

government.
patrons

and was evidently retained by the Mc
Carthyite*), but his labor of love has 
been to assist In the betrayal 
tiding men of all Independent 
to the hands of Mr. Laurier and then 
to parties

R or pay one day’s wages to any human 
being in this part of the country. The jpi^ “Best Liver Pill Made.5’

"arsons’ Pillsof con- 
parties

A St. Stephen correspondent writes: 
“As polling day approaches Mr. Gan- 
ong's prospects of election grow 
brighter, and there is now no 
able doubt of Mr. Gillmor’s defeat’’

man 
and

butter question is entitled to the first 
consideration.

even 
reason-over the border. We also 

discover him in the office of the 
liberal organ in, Canada, editorially 
defining the policy of the party In an 
Important emergency, thuo furthering 
the plot which he had in charge.

The honest and loyal elector 
not often fan a victim to such 
spiracles as these. Some Datai blunder 
exposes the scheme before It Is too 
late. It was so In 1891. It is so in 1896. 
It will .be so tiie next time such 
spiracy is set on toot.

Two

everywhere.chief1
Libérât success will be a long step 

toward independence and annexation, 
and means that Wilfrid Laurier will 
be the next prime minister, who is 
outspoken in favor of Canadian Inde
pendence, and is believed 
annexationist at heart

erpment to take_ . ®°me action in tiie to make a point against a political
f?a,tber’, also opened the eyes of opponent than to advance prohibitory 
Омі majority of the audience in regard legislation. He was authorized ‘to 
to the school question as it exists іц state that Judge Morton, if elected 
New Brunswick and other parts of would support prohibition every time’ 

trade qUeeUon ^oept where ifPcome up L TL e^ 
was presented In a clear manner, and ment to supply He ліж> апоіео-і»»д

a^kmTt6 hf theau?le'nce for the unavoidable absence of Judge

SK2J гкмриїіг ЇГ&ЙГ.hM — *«“*’»
JU£ee МОГ™ forward fo^o^e^r^nffb ’̂ d^:

UP îOT„the,OOCael0n at- ea to a Plain and foroiMe manner toe 
lnwP^htrh°rt?reVe?2i Mm fr0m 5Pe®k* various canvasses which are the regu- 
ing which disgusted even members of lar bill of fere of liberal speakers

This incident and an plaining the absutoity oTX ^ of 
tesinuatlmi against Rev Dr. McLeod increased debt and high taxation. Mr.
lZotM|n he 1РОкЄ hare SprouI 8trict?y abstained from all per-
last in regard to the royal commis- sonal reflections as to toe liberal

"ot ^toed any friends for didate and his supporters, and was 
_^ tk!.s place" U rewarded for his manliness by a deter- 

"to®1 be gratifying to the conserva- mined and persistent attempt to
k?,°W there 13 n0 fuse and Interrupt him, made by a 

.to,thelr srnfll enough to in- ccterie of Newtown advanced (?) lib-
^^ opp<>slljon- eraJs, who speedily found out, how- 

The meeting of last night was entire- ever, that they had made a serious
ly free from personalities of any kind, mistake In waking up the wrong pas-

Mr. Morton at Westfield. senger as Mr. SprouI with unruffled
Westfield, June 10,—One of the lar- ?°°<1"а1"ге answered every point and 

gest and most enthusiastic meetings 1U™ , 5°e Iaugh in every Instance
ever held in the public hall greeted Mr. Ms assailants, thus winning a
Morton, the liberal conservative can- ? fh p1^®, In lhe estimation of his 
didate for Kings, this evening. fair-minded and unprejudiced hearers.

G. W. Willet was cnatrman and in- The speaker satisfactorily explained 
troduced as the first speaker W. Wat- iT,„ ln the public debt, show-
son Allen, who spoke ln excellent form, IjLVlf ^ c°ntrast of their respective 
making an effective address, dealing і parly haa proved
particularly with the many unfair can- Z
vasses used by Col. Domville, and P , y*,F?T every ,doIlar 01 to-
pointing out the claims of the literal " пвегуан-^"Ь^,!-І^иГГЄ\ Ьд th® ТІ1Ьега1 
conservative party to the confidence vaJuajhl(, ^ Tl h3d ampIe and
of the electors of Kings. TZiZÎI Л ^ ,neCessary and

Daniel Mullin of St. John followed Point out In return. The
in a lengthy speech, in which he con- wmTnZtn’T b, neXt , dfIt
trusted the policies of the libera: and ™Pr L * a1r handJ°”inc ^ 
the liberal conservative parties, clear- speaker showed how the
ly showing that the former had no ™nt taken to customs was so ad-
confidence in their tariff policy, as the Sltolw/T Hf y °П the 
abandonment of the same after each " tU™
election proved, having in the last ^ T Z co"lpellttoa
eighteen years pronounced tor free t hL t ° - ®®f’
trade, .oommeroial union, continental «on Mr
free trade, unrestricted reciprocity and SftThat h,e 
free trade again, as laid doWn in their .1L To toVmtooZtv Г

^-TïnTwh^r^ SK

elS .il ^^wb4weïery ^ times and under all circumstances 
, liberals, however, stand up t0 be COUnted in favor of

Tiwidn 1 , mak,e It? taritt storing those rights. He yielded to no
V , » 8, CaT" man to his respect of the system of

я ? by keeplng 11 to the free non-sectarian schools, and lf this 
£ackf™a"d 10 33?ure a ™ap verdlct was an effort to introduce a new sys- 
by detaching a wing of the conserva- tern of separate schools he would be
tMulTto'toTn0fl а,ЛТЇ°Паlwbe‘ f°imd opposing It, but while he be-
Mullin then dealt fully with the Mani- Meved that the majority had done a

Treall"g ,U erlevpus wrong to toe minority, he
an historical, legal and political stand- cared not whether the minority was 
point, demonstrating conclusively that Catholic or Protestant, his duty as he 
the responsibility for its being an issue understood it was to see that no man 
in the present campaign rested entirely was tyrannically used because of his 
with the liberal party, who refused to 
co-operate with the government in ob- j a. W. Macrae waя the tost speaker, 
alning a settlement of the matter out- and entirely realized the expectations 

side the arena of federal politics, thus which were entertained of him. 
staking their all upon the chance of a 
desperate political game. Mr. Mullin

THE PREFERENTIAL TRADE 
QUESTION.V

I
! The Chambers of Commerce congress ] 

as not been able to define a prefer- IIS to be an 
His sympa

thies are at^east more with the United 
States than with Great Britain, both 
commercially and politically. He has 
no love for royalty, and his speeches 
and writings show a strong tendency 
toward separation from Great Brit
ain.—Washington despatch to the Chi
cago Record.

does
con-THB WEEKLY SUN

1я the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
On advance.

entlal trade policy or scheme of closer 
union. The best that could be done 
was to agree on a general statement 
favoring closer union and asking for 
a smaller conference to take the next; a con-

: step. As Mr. Chamberlain said at the 
beginning the colonies want

ADVERTISING RATES.
McCarthyite ^candidates have 

must
closer

been withdrawn. Mr. Pugsley 
now get his thirty McCarthyite 
bers out of nine candidates.

11.00 per Inch tor sidlnary transient | unl°n with local protection, while Eng- 
•drverttetng.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each | protection 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

ex-
When toe highest court of theland wants closer union without local mem- em

pire decided that under the constitu
tion of the dominion the Roman Cath
olics of Manitoba had a right to have 
and enjoy separate schools, it was the 
duty of the members of the

Mr. Chamberlain has
shocked the Cobden Club by suggest
ing a little give and take. He even 

Sample copies cheerfully sent to ahy I went so far as to admit the feasibility

of an imperial protective tariff on

*■
can-

TOO HASTY.

The Telegraph complains that the 
present tariff gives great advantages 
to distillers, as the import duty on 
spirits is $2.25 and the excise duty only 
$1.70, leaving a protection of 55 cents. 
The Telegraph seems to think that the 
government has increased the protec
tion, but if it looks into the case the 
discovery will be made that the protec
tion on the same investment 
slightly larger in 1878 than it is 
The Cartwright tariff levied $1.20 on 
imported whiskey, and 90 cents excise 

on the home product. The excise duty 
was three-fourths as much as the cus
toms duty. The present excise duty 
is more than three-fourths as much as 
the customs duty. The present govern
ment has very nearly doubled both the 
customs and the excise duty, but the. 
proportion 
rather larger in the excise than in the 
customs. The Telegraph should study 
these questions and not say things 
rashly.

Mr. Foster pointed out at Woodstock 
that it was the farmers who first ask
ed for protection. The Ontario farm
ers were early protectionists, but It 
was not for sometime that the mari
time province farmers’ ÿiad the neces
sity of a tariff brought closely home 
to them. When Chicago beef hung in 
all our meat shops, and western pork 
was Imported for the whole supply of 
the lumber woods and for use In other 
places, the farmers of the provinces 
began to see that the national policy 
should be something more than a man. 
ufacturers tariff. It is now a farmers' 
tariff as well.

і
govern

ment, who are srworn to do justice to 
all under tiie law, to protect 
rights, whether the complainant . be 
Roman Catholic or Protestant, 
government have attempted to do 
nothing more than

I
con-address on application.

these
---------------- I goods Imported from foreign lands

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU- | competing with colonial 
PARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS- ,
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND at.t. | upoa the colonial secretary the wrath 
ARREARS ARB PAID IN FULL.

products. It 
was this suggestion that brought down

The

was absolutely 
necessary under the law as laid down 
by these decisions. Then why. should 
not the liberal conservative party, 
whose leaders dared to do their duty, 
be supported for the position taken 
upon this question, as well as upon 
the fiscal and trade policy of that 
paiity?—Fredericton Farmer.

of the English free trade press, 
after all Mr. Chamberlain may guage 
British opinion better than his critics. 
His admission is a good starting point 
for a conference, though it is not like
ly that the colonies would agree

But

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager. was
now.

THE WEEKLY SUN.і to
complete free trade even within the 
empire. The colonial plan Is for the 
provinces to remain free in tariff mat
ters except that British goods would 
be favored over foreign goods. They 
would not interfere with the British 
tariff save to ask that colonial prod
ucts should be slmlllarly preferred to 
foreign products.

The political situation In St. John 
etll continues unsatisfactory and if all 
the candidates now in the field remain 
tfil ithe ballots are counted the result 
will not reflect much credit upon our 
great commercial metropolis. The In
dependent anti-remedial candidates 
are making a strong fight, but they 
oan scarcely expect much support 
from the liberal party, who have a 
Straight ticket ln the field, and by 
dividing the conservative vote neither 
wing can hope to win. In the interests 
of the city somebody should be got out 
of the way. Our party feelings have 
become considerably blunted of late, 
still we do not desire to see the lib
erals win this fight as we believe their 
success would mean disasfter to Can
ada.—Fredericton Reporter.

SOMETHING ABOUT BADGES.
Any candidate or other person fur

nishing any ensign, standard or set of 
colors, or any flag or ribbon, label or 
like favor, with Intent that the same 
be carried or used or worn In the elec
toral district on the day of election or 
within eight days before such day or 
during the continuance of such elec
tion or the polling, as a party flag or 
badge; and any person carrying such 
ensign, etc., as a party flag or badge 
within the electoral district within toe 
aforesaid times, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor punishable by fine not 
exceeding $100 or imprisonment not ex
ceeding 3 months, or both. 37 Vite., 
chap. 9, secs. 88 and 90.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE 17, 1896.

THE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

“We will net stop until we remove 
the last vestige of .protection."—Mr. 
Laurier in 1896.

“We shall give you free trade, and 
although It will be a hard fight, we 
shall not glvt in one inch, or retrace 
one step, until we shall have reached 
the goal, and that goal is the 
policy of free trade as It exists in Eng
land today.’’—Mr. Laurier in 1895.

of increase has been■

A PLOT EXPOSED. were

It Is not surprising that the publi
cation of the evidence of the grit- 
patron-McCartiiylite conspiracy 
made a sensation. We printed In The 
Weekly Sun of the 10th Inst, the cor- 

“My policy from first to last, ever respomdence which tells its own shady 
since this Infamous system was put | story, 

upon the statute.books, has been to

same
has

In this case the managers of the 
■do away with protection—how I do not | plot are Mr. McCarthy, sometimes aot- 

care.”—Sir Richard Cartwright.
re

tag for himself but generally through 
the notorious El ward Farrer, Mir. 
Sutherland, the opposition whip In the 
last parliament, and the general or
ganiser of Mr. Lauder’s painty, Mr. 
Smith, the Ontario grit organizer 
(whose name will be seen on all the

'

■
In the census year 1881 the sum of 

$1,435,399 was paid tn wages in the St. 
John city aad county Industries.

In the census year 1891 the sum of 
$2,362,171 was paid In wages in the St. 
John city and county industries.

Several large industries have been 
•established since the census was last 
taken and several others have greatly 

-extended their operations.
The St. John Globe in a trade edition 

Issued In December last speaks of many 
■•-of these new industries. It described 

several industries which had been 
, started within the previous five years,

• one of them employing a hundred men 
and another forty hands. It mention
ed more than half a dozen other estab
lishments which had greatly enlarged 
their plant and extended their 
lions during the period. Since last De-

• oember one venr large Industry has 
been established. Another of great im-

’ portance began operations within the 
last few weeks.

grit campaign literature sent out for 
distribution) and Mr. Mallory, presi
dent of the Patrons of Industry.

The victims of the plot were to tie 
those guileless electors who have been

Creed.Kings county has an excellent can
didate in Mr. Morton. He does not 
bluster like his opponent. He does not 
scheme and plan small devices, 
goes among the people, like the plain, 
honest man that he is, telling them 
what he thinks, and hearing what they 
have to say. Mr. Morton is well known 
to the people of Kings. No man 
say anything to his discredit, and hun
dreds have the strongest personal 
sons for thinking well of him.

Hesupporting, or might be Induced to 
support, Che patrons or MicCarthyiites | 
but could mot be got to vote for lib
eral candidates who came out honestly 
as such. The patron order professes 
to have certain principles distinct from 
either of the old parties, and to be 
especially devoted to the interests of 
the farmers. Ah a professedly Inde
pendently party, free from alliances 
with grit or tory, they have held out 
inducements to the conservative farm' 
era to go In with them and get that 
justice which grit amd tory alike were 
raid to have denied. It will be seen 

Our Information, is that at least half | that after securing this support the 

•cf the great industries of et. John plan was to transfer it to the grit 
would not survive a change of party management, keeping the lnno 
policy such as Mr. Laurier andi Sir cent farmer ignorant of the whole 
Richard Cartwright pledge themselves | conspiracy.

•to make, or such as Is demanded by 
the national liberal platform. One St. | conservatives who put their trust in 

-John industry, which employe several Mr. McCarthy as the stay and pillar 
hundred hands, another which gives ot Protestantism. These credulous folk 
work to some three hundred skilled were to be gathered tn and then traded 
-men, a third, which requires two or |off to Mr. Lauriers’ organizer as a 

•three hundred, another which calls for sort of political merchandise which 
more than a hundred, and many which Mr. McCarthy's man Farrer was corn- 
pay wages to from twenty to a hund- missioned to peddle about for sale or 
red employes would cease to be oper- barter. After appealing to the deepest 

-ated if proteettem were abolished.

Tfe Northeumberland News has 
trade a great discovery. It is no less

urged strongly and eloquently toe
___,__ , , necessity of having a fixed and stable

than a commercial traveller—" a well closed one of the most eloquent ad- trade policy, which would prevent 
posted commercial traveller.’- Just dresses ever heard in the hall by an the enormous shrinkage In the volume 
think of it! Yes, and this commercial impressive appeal to the sentiment of of trade and toe frightful business 
traveller, who Is stuck so full of posts, British fair play, invoking the spirit | disasters which Inevitably follow radi- 
has condescended to give the editor of of impartial justice which abideth in cal changes ln fiscal policies. The re
toe News some information, and the the heart and mind of every honest suits of the Wilson bill ta toe United 
information Is that “Mr. Costigan will man. j States were pointed out, and the in-
find re-election very difficult” The Judge Morton, who was received by telligent electors of Kings strongly 
News’ editor never took very kindly an outburst of applause that lasted horted to avoid the possibility of like 
to such gentlemen as Mr. Costigan, several minutes, referred to the under- financial disaster here by adhering to 
and we presume that it was a linger- standing had with Col. Domville at that policy which had tided us safely 
tag spasm of the old antipathy, and the commencement of the campaign— over the late universal commercial de- 
the fact that the commercial traveller’s and which was suggested by Col. pression. He confidently predicted 
movements were Impeded by the posts Domville himself—that they should success all along the lime for toe con- 
tbat caused him to be overtaken and conduct their canvass ln a gentlemanly servative party. What had Kings to 
interviewed by . the editor of many manner, free from all personalities—a gain by going into opposition? Noto- 
ecd varied experiences. How disoour- proposition to which he (Morton) had tag, absolutely nothing 
aged Mr. Costigan would be were he most cordially agreed. Yet he regretted tfljdtng to lose.
to learn what the be-posted commer- find that Col. Domville had not j Judge Morton was a man of the 
oial traveler has said.—Chatham Ad- respected that agreement, but had per- ! people, Interested in all their pursuits,

sistently in different parts of the coun- ! acquainted thoroughly with their re- 
ty slandered him in regard to his tern- qulrements, amd if elected, as he be- 
perance principles. He treated with lieved was certain, would be able to 
the scorn and contempt they deserved do very much to further the material 
the colonel’s base insinuations, and prosperity of too people of this county, 
was proud to say that he was now Mr. Macrae concluded am eloquent and 
and had been for years a member in : logi-al speech amid applause, 
good standing of the Frances Willard ! Very encouraging reports are given 
Division, Sons of Temperance. His of the progress of the liberal conserv- 
unantmous nomination by the prohlb- alive camvass, and there now exists no 
ltion convention as their candiate in , doubt in the minds of the party oon- 
this campaign proved that his record coming the result, 
as a consistent temperance man was 
above reproach. (Cheers.) Mr. Morton 
also dealt with several other canvass
es of a personal character which Col.
Domville had circulated against him, 
refuting every one of them and show
ing that the gallant colonel must be

representative.__Ad- *n desperate straits to resort to such
tactics. Hè then took up the trade 
question and discussed the same at 
length, speaking among other things 
of the benefits of the national policy 
to the farming interests of the coun
try, and Showed that ne was identi
fied in feeling, sympathy and interest 
with those engaged ta agricultural 
pursuits.

Cheers were given for toe queen and 
Judge Morton and the meeting dis
persed.

He

can

ex-rea-1P’:
opera-

The valued Telegraph thinks that It 
would be better for Canada If the 
sugar refineries were closed, the pro
tective duty on sugar abolished 
all the sugar Imported ready refined. 
Yet one week ago granulated 
could be bought cheaper In St. John 
than In New York, and probably the 
same conditions exist today. The Mon
treal Trade Bulletin of June 5 quotes 
granulated at 5 cents In New York and 
4 1-21 cents in - Montreal for 250 barrel 
lots, with corresponding Increases for 
small orders.

and

to gain, every-
sugar

vance.

Down In Charlotte county there to а 
wholesale going over of the 
men tn the centres of population to the 
liberal conservatives. Our odd friend, 
Mr. Gllrnor, to to be overwhelmly de
feated. And yet the change will only 
be from GMmouT to Gilbert—not much, 
so far as names go, but it will mean 
the putting of a modem, practical go- 
ahead man In the place formerly occu
pied by an old gentleman who has 
been ‘'marking time" for about a gen
eration, oblivious to toe fact that toe 
world to developing, and who appears 
to bave confounded the occupation of 
a retailer of ancient alleged Jokes 
with that of an end-of-the-century 
parliamentary 
vance.

Other victims were toe unfortunate
young

;

Hitherto the Montreal Star, inde
pendent, which tries to get impartial 
forecasts, has predicted a liberal 
sweep in the province of Manitoba. 
Its latest estimate Shows important 
changes, giving to the government 
Winnipeg, Selkirk, Macdonald and 
Provencher, the liberals Marquette, 
the McCarthy!tes Brandon, with L|s- 
gar doubtful. ,

OBSER’S BODY FOUND.
sentiments, sympathies, and oonecl-

Woodstock, June 11.—Two river driv
ers this morning discovered the body 
of a man near one of the piers of the 
bridge amid a jam of logs. It turned 
out to be the body of Elmer Orser, who 
was was drowned at Grand Falls about 
one month ago. An inquest was held. 
The body was sent to Four Falls this 
afternoon. Deceased was a young un
married man, engaged as a stage driv
er for J. A. Perley.

enoe of toe elector In their specious 
way in order to get support enough to 
make a stock-in-trade the brokers met 
and bargained over lists of constitu
encies, deciding which ones should be 
grit, which Should be McCarthyite and 
which should become the property of 

е<У I the patrons. The opinions of the elec

tor were of no account at all In toe

If this Is so the one absorbing ques
tion is the tariff issue. If there la any 
likelihood that it is true the situation 
should awaken a most solemn interest 

-wherever it exists. We do not ask the 
electors to accept our opinion on this 
matter. We advise them to 
-straight to the men who orwn and op
erate the factories and a* them about

:

KINGS CO.
Havelock, June 10.—The liberal 

servative meeting held here last night 
was largely attended, notwithstanding 
the storm. Wllford Fowler occupied 
the chair. Fred SprouI of Hampton, 
who was the first speaker, dealt with 
the financial affairs Of the country. 
Taking up toe national debt, he show
ed how much of that debt was taken 
over with the provinces at confedera
tion, how much was Incurred by the 
liberal party In the few years they 
were in power, and haw much has 
been Incurred by the 
government He also gave figures to 
prove that the money was judiciously 
expended. He next took up the ques
tion of the excise and customs duty, 
explaining toe matter In a clear and 
convincing, manner, although he spoke 
upon a matter with which all are or 
should be thoroughly familiar.

Mr. Powell fully discussed the Mani
toba school question, convincing Ms 
hearers that honor compelled the gov-

Mr. Laurier told his audience in Lon
don, Ontario, that he would have been 
proud to serve under such a leader 
Mr. Blake. Mr. Blake’s last deliver
ance on Canadian affairs does not go 
to Show that he has the same confid
ence In Mr. Laurier.

con
es

case.
An Interesting and1 particularly em

barrassing feature of the case la toe 
aipearance of Mr. Edward Farrer, that 
evil genius of toe liberal party In this 
country. It was he who a few years 
ago carried on toe commercial union 
negotiations. It was he who drafted 
the report to United States congress
men, showing them how Canada might 
be brought to her knees by hostile leg
islation. Since the last election he has.

It wottld be a criminal act to try to I been engaged by the New York Sun 
produce a panic by the false alanh | as a writer on Canadian affairs, and 
that ‘protection is to be abolished. But I has gratified that most violent antt- 

surely tt Is not criminal to accept the British sheet by repeated assurances 
■«olenin declarations of a responsible that toe annexation sentiment Is grow-

it.
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.(the manufacturer and workman 

Who think that Mr. Laurier and Sir 
Richard Cartwright do not mean it had 
better take pare. They should remem
ber that there Is a body of public opin
ion . behind the anti-protectionist lead
ers. They should not forget that If 
the liberal party comes in it comes in 

with the acceptance of Its programme 
by toe people of Canada.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald’s reply 
to those who dotaii that" Mr. Martin 
will carry Winnipeg Is to go off vn a 
tom through the other constituencies 
to Manitoba and the west

Great Meeting at Com НШ. Why Oup
Students Succeed.

day a student enter, either ess 
Shorthand department» te the

’ A large meeting of the electors of 
Havelock and Studhokn favorable to 
the liberal conservative party was 
held at Cora Hill on Wednesday even
ing. Henry Branecombe was elected 
chairman and Introduced J. A. Freeze 
as toe first speaker, who, Judging by 
the warmth of his reception, Is a prime 
favorite In this section of Kings. He 
explained briefly how a public ques
tion like prohibition could be ma-le use 
of In parliament to cause a tricky de
feat of the government, and showed 
how the prohibition question had at 
times been used ln parliament rather

■

conservative From the 
Business or 
day o# graduating, every hour •( time la 
nut to the beet paeettle une. Teachers and 
students work together with « definite pur
pose, but no aimless work—no neeleee repe
titions—no nonsense. Валь step » prepara
tion for the next one. Vverv step і prepar
ation for practical bustneee Ufa

Send for catalogue.
No vacations.
Students oan enter 

at any time.
Odd F .Hows' Hail

The grits in tots province are claim
ing -Kent and Albert, 
claim can be sustained ft will be 
necessary to obtain grit candidates.

Before this

The American Wheelman Issued a 
ladles special number last week which1 
is full of practical articles by experi
enced lady riders.
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ftaWAblUMFEAL MAECH.

The Premier Being Warmly 
Welcomed Throughout 

Ontario.

4 6 '

PROVINCIALATISFVIHG t ranto against Mayor Benson, return- 
I able at Michaelmas term of the su 
I preme court. The grounds are: first, 
! that the election was 1 
1 inasmuch as a number 
not pennited to vote because their 
taxes were not paid; second, because 
names were added to the lists on the 
day of election by the presiding offi
cers at the several polling places; and, 
third, that the ballots were not proper- 

: ly counted. The usual] excitement In

I<ii «S^&sitSÜ'S.^g.S. ““1°"d “* м“ й '**•
heart, to take off their coats and work 
to place Messrs. Hazen and Cheeley
лЧ*Л head of the Poll. (Cheers).
Alluding to a recent attack upon him
self, Aid. McGoldirlek said to his capa
city as an alderman, he had never 
asked any man who.came to him about 
hie class or creed or color, but had 
tried to deal right and Justly.

A voice—You’re right and I know

a recep
tion to Mr. Laurier upon, bis arrival 
here tomorrow morning, Private ad
vices here from Winnipeg ridicule 
Editor WIDlson’s appeal to the people 
of Manitoba and say Hugh John’s 
election is conceded, while Mr. Mc
Carthy will be ait the foot of the МИ 
to Brandon.

cede a gain of five seats to the liber
als in Nova Scotia. They expect to 
lose as many as they will win In New 
Brunswick. The best they hope from 
P. E. Island is one seat. Everything 
looks well for the liberals. They are 
In splendid spirits and have not been 
in as good working trim since 1874."

improperly held, 
of electors wereCARLETON CO.

Newburg Junction, June б!—While 
the corporation drive a few days ago 
was passing here Clayton Savage of 
Centrevllle was badly injured by a log 
rolling on him. •

Benj. Richardson has his new house 
all completed. Hè Is putting up a new

XT t, t І О*» llttte excitable circle prevailed
Hartland, N. B., June 8.—Hunter and j when the news of the cMef justice’s

Crossley, who are holding evangelistic order spread, but the citizens general- 
services at Woodstock, came up yes- j ly are amused, as they have an idea
terday and preached In the F. C. B. - that the gentlemen of the council will
church, which was packed to the doors, get down to business to good time.
In deference to the distinguished evan- The canvas» of the candidates In the 
gellsts the stores and other places of I pending dcmtnlhh election
Утпічіп J043Q TOftfto nlnssd 1___».л_ I ___ ______ 1 ,» ».

ш m xSic.

for nearly a century.
nfidence of the public to so ffr«#,. ,?<rsfiaaS-

saie of it is steadily increasing.’

an eight
lave use i.

THE RELIABLE COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELLER.

MORE GLOBE FALSEHOODS, x 
Ottawa, June 11,—Hon. Mr. Haggart 

was seen by your correspondent to
night and asked what truth, If any, 
there was to the Globe’s1 statement

e Liniment Liberals Abandon the Idea of a 

Reception for Laurier In 

Toronto.

Globe Falsehoods About Hon. Messrs. 
Montague and Haggart Flatly 

Contradicted.

The following, from an Ottawa spe
cial to the Globe of Feb. 28, has a 
familiar ring about it;

“A commercial traveller who 
arrived here from 
stated Ip the Russell house last 
tog that although he was

either voice—You’re as good as any

John A. Cheeley was received with * ^r- Montague had resigned and
great applause. He said that listening that he w®s to the "sulks: ” He replied 
to Mr. Tilley had carried him back tbat 11 seemed to Mm almost too silly 
some thirty years, when as a youth : to require a contradiction. However, 
he was captivated by a political speech the faots were that not only did he 
made by the present Sir Leonard Til- ac<1 Hon- Dr. Montague fujfly endorse 
ley, whom he had ever afterwards sup- Slr charI«e Supper’s platform, but 
ported. He had no Idea then that the both would be found -fighting for
time would come when Sir Leonard’s И 011 Polling. day. The Idea of Ms 
name would be on his nomination pa- <Ba8»*rt) being opposed to the school 
Per and Sir Leonard’s son speaking to poUcy ot the government was extreme- 
hls behalf. (Loud applause.) ly ™baurd, he added, to view of the

Taking up the canvass that the work- ff*t, №at he was Just bound for Mte- 
ing men should oppose him, Mr. Ches- *a*ce to meet both Wallace and
ley alluded to bis own record, and said "*cCarthy to a public discussion on 
that as an. employer of labor he be- tbat Issue tomorrow afternoon. As for 
lieved he had been fair and Just. toe mlntoter of agriculture he was al- 

A mechanic—You were the best man rcedy hls way to the west, and 
I ever worked for. would address two «pr three meetings

’ Taking up the steamship question bta con»tttuency, after which
Mr. Chesley detailed what had been _,W04ld loln the premier and take 
done and pointed out the folly of send- p8K Л101 hLm ,n several of the Mg 
lng either Independents or liberals from g*'ther ngs ,n the west, 
this constituency. Part of the oppos
ition they had to1 meet was from lib
erals from Ontario, who objected to 
the subsidizing, of steamers from lower 
province ports. Mr. Chesley reminded

: W. J. Crowe, Frank Corbett, John Me- “ te
The Norwegian barkentinê Handy Aullffe, John Bradley, P. F. Tlghe, » . ... „ next t th_ b1??1?1®3 tbat

and Gambetta sailed this week. , Thos. Kickham, John Gallagher, Rob- lnt ^ "ЛЛ*" a aua7ter ^f ч
Adolphe T. LeBIanc of the Union , ert Coleman, Henry Finigan, J. R. Me- • st®alt ^1аа1ЛП ,baM’ william BravW 2, (?? thf* , *

hotel has purchased the Richardson Cluskey. | Stfalt Shore, Thursday evening. " Brayley rose at this point
property on Water street. From Moncton-J. J. Flanagan. j . da“®8 K ^drewd' chairman for “І 8Ї'“ wa“ta? mak® f remark.

The steam dredge Canada arrived From MlUtown-John Cronan, John ! ' “d 1пІГО' W the Straft Aro LA ЛЛЛ
to port this morning. MoGailty, Wm. McBride, J. W. Den- dU^ tbeaPe*kers. ЇЛЛ ,пя І я , B0 this

nismore. W. J Graham P Doniwortth ! Co1, J* R* strong was first call- **me and had replied Chesley 
! From Woodstock—Isaac Sheasereen ^ ОП* 8114 he’ as weJ1 as each of the Hazen; “You ought to,” said the other 

Long Reach, June 4—The funeral of Michael McManus, F- L. McCaffre£ Spe^fE’ waa ®lven a hearty re- tor eveiT April before this year
the late James E. Ganong took place John P. Malaney. j .ГрИ°П: .P0'- Arnistrong first took up ,109o‘° MM behind;
from the residence of Ms father tMs Sessions were held tMs afternoon and „ que3ti°n, and in j *s APriI 1 wa® M6 ahead. And
afternoon. The remains were taken . evening, at which considerable routine d?r^t marmer out- : ТЇ,1Я nrLti =i°S ”2
from the house to Victoria hall, where ! business was transacted. The conven- j ЬІ8ІЛГ^ °f,,the f011001 ques- ! ЬрпаД Î . lllu8tratlon of the
the funeral sermon was preached by ! tion will meet again In the morning. : confc^ratiOT1 down to the , ^nfits of the winter port trade was
Rev. R G. Fullerton from the words: Tomorrow afternoon the visiting dele- я?я°2ї, *2? romedlal bnL He j S М.1 VhZi 0Ud cheers.
“Our friend Lazarus sleepeth.” Rev. gates will be taken for a drive and тД ДД, ha >here, 'Tas a parUa- t co,ntAnuln8’ discussed
Mr. Walnwright, who assisted to the ln the evening dined al the Barker mentary compact, and that the gov- , th« independent platform, and pointed
service at the hill, performeTthe sert house by the FredScton dlvtofom <£**** °Ut toe l “ 13 a ?°untry
vice at the grave. Rev. Mr. Fulton і The annual meeting of the New îfttfr 01 the constitution. , where party government obtains for
read the very impressive service of ' Brunswick Telephone company was 2“**’ k® belleved the lues- ; a° lnd®^“^ent to exert апУ influence,
the Sons of Temperance, of wMch the held here this aftemoon C. F. Sise, ■ 2®®?J® ,® Ьу I 2ort Д Л appeal for
deceased was a member. Flowers were President of the ВеШ Telephone Co, гон,Л2г,Ь Ь^ the federal and Маті- j p f°r the liberal conservative can
nent by numerous friends, also a was to attendance. teba gov emmenas but that opponents didates was answered by hearty cheers.

had''the \£i£rl
°blrW^heythDeivld^et^ bSSS;- ba“y Ut-^e ^ ^“tti^tT^r thhere A SHE CONTBST IN KINGS-

«and passed resolutions of - Г S ^ ' dÂt tTtog^ to^nTwl^, ^

orations ‘of the Junction House hotel. 4 the йеіа , еуегУ day the success of the conserv-
QUEEN-S CO. j Next week Mr. Mowatt will enter un- Ь k®^^ft the independents ative candidate, Hon. F. E. Morton, Is

White’s Cove, June 5,—The weather on a commission to paint C. P. R stol * el^ted) I becoming more assured. The boasted
still continues dry. If rain don’t come tions between here and St. John ' ггДріДч®-ТЬ®У haven 1 got there У6*- ’■ ^°°° та1°гі1У claimed by the grits In 
eoon the highland grass will be a corn- ' PrdtMknl Episcopal service was ' „ | the еагІУ Part of the campaign has
nlete failure. heldvih the Union church last Thurs- Co1' Armstrong contended that the , ”Ow dwindled to a shrunken and pale

The fruit trees in tMs section give day evening, the oflldatlng clergyman members had merited, the sup- ! wlsaged 200, and Where bets were free-
todioatlons of producing an abundant being Rev. O. S. Newnham,. rector of p0rt4^f the people- (Cheersj, Taking j *3T offered by the sporting liberals and 
отою. St Stephen. Next Thursday і week UJP the debt question, the speaker , as freely taken by conservatives a

Harry Orchard, the overseer of roads Hev. J. W. Dewziloe Thomas ot Calais flowed that Canada’s debt was less : tew days ago, today no opposition 
for this district had the pe&ish road Me., Is expected to occupy the pulpit ’ per head, while thkt of the money can be found -for such a risky
nacMre at work m Saturday last Yesterday morning Rev. Mr. Newt- H?'p0 of 0003 Hope is $77; New South Investment The report from the Sue-
and made several miles of nice turn- ham visited the public school and ex- SrLL’. *214’ South Australia, $321; eex correspondent of the Telegraph as
Elbe- : pressed himself much pleased with ДД91 Australia, $160; New Zealand, DomviMès’ majority In Sussex Is

The tug Hope passed through the 1 the way, to which it to conducted. *298, and Queensland, $333 per head. n<>t taken at all seriously by the peo- 
lake yesterday with a large raft from Fredericton, June 10.—The funeral of 2?1® liberals talk of free trade with the P*e here, but is received to the same
Chlpman. The schooner Welcome Home the late George A Hughes will take States. manner as all of that gentleman’s
to here taking in a cargo of soft wood Place tomorrow afternoon from the — ™ce_We don’t want It at all. political stories. Morton has Just re- 
for Rockland. Capt. E. M. Young ar- Queen hotel at three o’clock under ‘Co,L Armstrong said that what we turned from Westfield, and
rived here today with the schooner Masonic auspices. The barristers of wan,ted waa preferential trade with an excellent meeting and the
Sea King from Fredericton. He will the city will attend ln a body . 016 empire- In conclusion he" express- Peots good for the party. ANOTHER PROPHECY,
take to a cargo of gravel for Freder- ! Three meetings In the Interest of *dthA. hop® tbat the electors would MESSRS. FOSTER AND COSTIGAN On Feb. 25th, 1891, the Globe under

; H<m- Geo. E. Foster were held this flYf, Mr’ Cheeley a majority to that AT WOODSTOOK. huge black letter heads of "A Good
The horn fly has again made Its evening at Keswick Ridge, Kingsley , ЮП- , ' Woodstock, June 11,—The conserva- Omen,” “Magnificent Victory of the

abearance and is proving very j and Tay Mills. H®8 M1 righL <Loud tive meeting in the rink this evening Ontario Liberals,” “The Contest Run
troubleeome to cattle. j The supreme court delivered the fol- 1 eers-'- was a grand success. The large build- on Dominion Issues,” and “Tories are

i°- this local- lo^in® Judgments this morning: L- p- D. Tilley was the next speak- lnS was completely flUel, and a large Panic-Stricken," published the follow- On March 4th the Globe printed the
У at present. A large number of peo- The Consolidated Electric case ap- er’ and provoked mirth by comparing number of the audience were unable Ing despatch : following despatch-

Wlth, thi disease. peal-Appeal from Judge Hantog ton’s ,the independent candidate with the to get seats. The entrance of Hon. “Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 25,—Provincial “Halifax, March 3—The outlook for
HighfieM, June 4,—On June 4th a order as to costs allowed and matter lawyers of the old story. Mr. Pugs- Messrs. Foster and Costigan and F. Secretary Olh-on’s majority is 670; last Nova Scotia grows better every dav

reMd^î^^VXu111 tlÏÏ>k plaC® ** the rfnÜtted to Judg® ln equity with direc- }®y ®fld ‘o Mr. McLaughlin, you bleed H. Hale was the signal for a burst of !year he was beaten by 85. The tories Queens and Shelburne have passed out
SL Pugeley Central «one- ^ 2° ГІ‘ bleed th® C0lneerv- applause. The platform was filled with Er* Panic-stricken and virtually con- of the doubtful column and are
Cambridge, when Mies May Vranden- ! Ex parte Leblanc, Westmorland «fives and if we don’t get to we’ll get a number of representative citizens cede they will lose both seats for the tain to be redeemed by the liberals
burg waa united In marriage to Wm. | Scott act election case—Rule for man- enppffh blood to paint the town red from various sections of the county, commons next week.’’ and so great Is the reaction ln the ls-
The ,°f HlghfleId. Queens Co. ; da™us to direct Judge Wells to pro- anyhow. The speaker had done a lit- G. L. Cronkhite, warden of the coun- s° elated was the Globe over this land of Cape Breton that It Is doubtful
The nuptial knot was tied by the Rev. ! ceed with recount, chief justice dis- *le stumping In Kings with Mr. Pugs- ty, presided. despatch that it came out with the If a tory to returned from there at
"** B\“2DonaJd ln the presence of, senttog. — і ІСУ- and did not remember that he Mr. Foster, on rising to speak was following leading editorial:
over thirty guests. Mies Bertha M. I І-n eight Westmorland Scott act cases ®yer Mentioned remedial legislation greeted with loud applause. He made “A GREAT VHTTORV ”
Pearson acted as bridesmaid, while —ex Parte Rayworth, ex parte Card, thereabouts. He had come to St. John, an amusing reference to Mr Laurler’s “The local election -arhio, ♦ v .
tne groom was supported, by William, ex parte Somer, ex parte McVey (two ana evidently hoped by going on the prediction that he was going to sweep in Hamilton Ч°к PlaC®
M. Pearson. The presents were тип- cases), ex parte Pollock, ex parte ^dependent ticket to bring Mr. Ches- the country. There was a llttfe appllute terrfr toto the 2 ^
erous and handsome. After a eump- ! Molles and ex parte Robinson-Rule Iey down as Davy Crocket did the from some liberals “the back of thl tiv7U?tv оГн/т®т , 
tuous repast has been partaken of, іnlal for certiorari were discharged. °?°°- (Daughter). But he would find hall. "If that is all they have to make been \ strone°^27inr?t7llt0n *2®
to. Pearson and hto bride left for j Bx parte J. Alonzo Bowes, gamtahe) 1 ^hat “r- Chesley would not come their predictions on we need not have uency It waf rrro^i? cons tit-

in ^Shfleld, followed by j case—-Rule for certiorari discharged. (Cheers). Mr. Tilley next took much fear,” put in Mr. Foster amid parliament hv ^ in. .the las^
the beet wishes of the entire commun- Purtle v. Henry, county court appeal up debt of Canada, showed how it applause. It was a habit of the oppos- the extremlstLvne г'пі'тнVat V®8 w*

_ from Kings Allowed with costs. was Incurred, what the country has ition to sing all their shouts of victory Iawver 7rôlnn»i 2n 2 2 : “ !
XT NORTHUMBERLAND CO. Jones v. McKean, equity appeal from for H. and how much larger the aver- months before the elation They hld Exceed ? VOIunt®ere and
Northesk, June 8.-R. P. Whitney Judgment of Judge Tuck-DtomlBsed fee Increase of debt was under, liberal not much reasons to cro2' 2t-r the \v ДДа їмЛго Д Д “Л” ,pera°na1'

has received news of his brother with costs, Judge Landry dissenting. tban under conservative rule; and elections, and perhaps It was a pru- Mr Mo2at ^ the l0CaI Aeat for
2®0Г^Л. death at Steven’s Point, Wis. : The cross appeal to this case was also abio that in the matter of deficits the dent course for them to do the crow made п22ип<2и У ™ ago’ was
to Whitney left this Place about 28 dismissed. .liberal record was far the worst. lng before the eleven PrTeedTT ^ato ге7Т2£я 8Д?Г1У , ,
У ars ago and settled in Wisconsin, Wright v. Mltton—Appeal dismissed Aid. McGoldrick was given a great Mr- Foster dealt In his usual lucid tlon last June the 2 tv^if®™1 ЄІЄС" 
where he carrieâ on an extensive bus- with costs, Hautogton dissenting. reception, and made a capital sS and able manner with the finançai “ьагпД яІДп Дя
Мізд jnnp ®^m,b€r trade. He married Rel*y v* .N: B- К "~Ки1е absolute for sald w^hile in Worcester, Maaa, be- Policy of the conservative party. That defeated by 86 votes Mr Stinson 
WhTbi * R^erS’ siater of Mrs- R- P- a«a^hnnent for non-payment of costs, fore the last general U. S. electioi he a*d the Manitoba school question were unseated Tor Mmmtiü,
mnnr ®w, a,nd lea'res seven children to Claire v. Lynott—New trial on pay- heard some democratic speakers (the the two questions on which this elec- by agents and the ДіоДі and ЬГ!ЛЄИ
2te fatw 8 °f a k‘nd aDd affeotlon- і ТчДCOetS- ! tlberala of that country) Re work! «on was to be fought He io n ed out tor Testlr'day І^ег U Wa® flXed

Mr ana мг» t tx x 8011001 trustees о1 Dur- ! tog man how much better off they that in 1878 the fanner was one of the У" “
the ипг«. .i/'' D‘ Murray left on ham—New trial refused and verdict would be under freer trade. That Prime movers in this change of the
tor Toronto to th eVe2ngr en rout® ta^eed to *194-60- і freer trad® bud ct me, and now the cot- Policy of the government îlroughou!
eral as.amhi tbe meeting of the gen- Boggs v. Soott—New trial refused. I ton and woollen and other mills In a long speech he was listened to with
Canada Nellie® лУ' P' church of ^а11 v.Tweedle—Verdict reduced by Worcester ar.d other cities were large- intense Interest, only Interrupted by
touche ассоптДпДя M,urray of Buc* $3Д no costa- ly ldl®’ though four years ago they loud applause at Intervals.
Helen *MurravP » d| ,Ь,У her cousln- хтТОП?Р J" Imperlal Insurance Co.— weire running and prospering. Then Hon. John Costigan followed
7e Ma2se Red Bank S frlends at ! IT * nZ’J? a V*®! duty’ wa4 worth 42c;. was given a hearty and enthusiastic

Mi„ tip’h- Л Bank- I Ex Parte Emerson—Rule absolute to n<>w with no duty it was 22c., and the reception.
is visiting Меп^ГаЄі Л,7Ьи,ПЄууШе : ^.V® Judge Stevens ap- mI.™Hd0n’t.Want U" Polnt'ng to the The meeting was one of the best
ter Sutherland nf 1х? d Bank- Wa.1- pr'î“tmg trustee under absconding direction of the rolling mills, which ever held in the county, Hon. Mr
Sunday J h frle^s 2®wmf16 spent і “*• Д”е ln ,uM eperation but a short dis- Foster’s speech being one of his finest

Chath^n W « o7h yvUIe- ! І parte Newman-Ruie tor eerti- tar<;e away, Aid. MoGoldrlok said they THE PREMIER’S TRIUMPHAL 
Chatham, June ll.-Today at half <>™rt distiharged. were running night and day and had premiers TRIUMPHAL

|7Jb efeJVaf th® tlme taed by Mayor ! Ex parte Abefl-Rule tor certiorari ! b®=n ^creasing their work right along Toronto , nx
Benson for the first meeting of the discharged. this year, turning out as good bar iron T^°nto' Jume H.—Sir Charles Tup-

ТІЄС7 ®°UncU’ «“d no Ro® v. Snook, county court appeal a?J* made on the continent In some tP?”nPa^sag® across Oirtario to
little Interest centred to the event on —Dismissed with costs other countries ircr and tin clippings trlum'phal maroh, and the premier’s
account of the recount, applications « are being smelted and an inferior Iron feceptl<:m by the sea could not have
having been male by the friends of 1 WESTMORLAND CO. made. Take the duty off and our roll- ,been mor® “tohuelastlc than the greet-
both of the гесетД oandldatee for the Moncton, June 11,—William George In= mUto, plate mills and nail mills “gs extended to him by the premier 
mayoralty,-as weM as a dlequaUfylng Bateman, a well known resident of c(uld not exist. The goods from the РІДУ‘Псе the confederation, 
protest against Mr. Snowball by F. E. the Moncton road near Shedlac, died over-production In the United States- .x™Sx^afternoon thç premier passed
Neale. At half past: three Mayor Ben- °” Monday of tumor ln the Deck and would swamp them. The alderman through Toronto to London, where
son informed the assemblage that oh- was buried yesterday. He was a mill sald he bad investments In several St. *poke l,hl3 evening.
Jectlon had been raised against hold- owner and farmer. і John Industries and tx-oke from prac- 8poke last night at Oehawa he
tog the meeting, because notice had J°bn Renton, a well known farmer tW1 knowledge Protection was ,to bls oar’ which he occupies
not been given as required by law. df Dûtes’ mountain, parish of Mono- nocessary ta Canada and should be 2 tüghL ,At 11 o’clock this morn- 
Ald. Bennett, at the mayor’s request, ton> died on Tuesday I Maintained. (Applause). The older- tog premIer a special left tor Bow-
explatoed whereto the notice given K is said the temperance people of’ man, next Raid a high tribute to the T"!!’, Where 80 address was de- 
was deficient, the two clear days’ pro- Westmorland will carry an appeal ln ,worde 01 Messra- Hazen and Chesley ^ .
vision not having been complied with. the Scott act recount case to the sup- connectlor. with the steamship ser- Tf7°nto and Dondon St

After several other aldertnen had reme court of Canada. In this case it vlce ”® Panted out what the gov- °Л1у P°tot where Slr
spoken, the mayor said he would give wlu be remembered, most of the bal- er2S2i't,to pledsed to do and how im- ?b?X“ ?°ke,loday Hla speech at
a Propet notice tor a meeting to ffe ,Iot boxes were stolen and Judge Wells port?41 U 'f_that the working men of a magnificent
herd on Monday evening next at seven 1 refused to proceed with a recount The St Jolm strengthen the hands of the гД ЛД іДЛД, тДкез t®1®1 ^У
о clock. As the councHlors were separ- decision of the supreme rôurt of New g®veroment by sending back the Old ДГлТТТиCaU8e" He de"
a«ng Mr. TWeedle arrived with a tele- Brunswick is that the recount be pr2 representatives, who had already 2і!Л2’*Ь®. Glob®8 ^І0ГУ the rail-
gram from R. A Lawlor at St John ceeded with. P worked so faithfully and well. He had ДЛТ, bonus as the wrtthtngs of de-
stating that Chief Justice Tuck had j ---------^ . , supported Mr. Chesley tor years, be- ^
granted an order nisi for a quo war- ' Latest new, to THE WEEKLY SUN SZs tortte ^ ^

I month, your father, Dr. Johnson.
Iment on sale. I have sold it ever -

lifies that Dr. A. Johnson, whose 
bned to every genuine bottle of 
Inodyne Liniment, ill the month of 
1st left at my store some of the same 
[plied my customers with it ever 
F fifty years) with increasing sales.
I Lnowlton, Newburg, Maine.
[reatmeiit for Diseases” Mailed Free. b. L b. Jotiiison a Co., Boston,

a point against a political i 
I than to advance prohibitory'
P- He was authorized .to 
s Judge Morton, if elected, 
bport prohibition every time, 
lere it came up as an amend- 
bupply. He also apologized 
bavoidable absence of Judge 
rho had been suddenly callétt | 
Bid.
ft speaker, Fred ?T. Sproul, 
lotie hour and a h - ' dlsiuss- 1 
lain and forcible manner the 
Invasses which are the regu- 
I fare of liberal speakers, ex- 
Ihe absurdity of the cry of 
[debt and high taxation. Mr. 
pctTy abstained from all per- 
lotlons aa to the liberal can- ’ 
p his supporters, and waa 
for his manliness by a deter •
I persistent attempt to con- 
! In terrupt him, made by a 
[Newtown advanced (?) Ifb- 
b speedily found out, how- v 
r they had made a serious t‘
I waking up the wrong pas- ».
I Mr. Sproul with unruffled 
re answered every point and 
|e laugh in every Instance 
в assailants, thus winning a 
p in the estimation of his 
Id and unprejudiced hearers, 
per satisfactorily explained 
Isa in the public debt, sihow- 
Г contrast of their respective 
le liberal party had proved 
p the expensive and incap- 
Г. For every dollar of to- 
Hebt incurred by the liberal 
hre party we had ample and 
public works necessary and 
to point out in return. The 

If taxation was next dealt 
I In an able and convincing 
pe speaker showed how the 
Lken ln customs was so ad- 
Ito bear Very lightly on the 
U classes, who in turn were 
from foreign competition in 
f as to beef, pork, etc. Ask- 
la stand on remedial legtela- 
pproul replied that he was 
p doing the most ample Jus
te minority of Manitoba or 
province, regardless of their 
Ice, and when, ln hts opinion, 
ran teed rights were wrong- 
fed from them he would at 
knd under all circumstances 
|o be counted ln favor of re
toe rights. He yielded to no 
p respect of the system of 
petarian schools, and if this 
brt to introduce a new sys- 
>arate schools he would be 
osing it, but while he be- 
i the majority had done a 
rrong to the minority, he 
whether the minority 
Protestant, his duty as he 
It was to see that no man 

finally used because of hto

has
western Ontario

even- 
a conserva

tive he had to admit the fact that the 
reform party would sweep eighteen 
out of twenty-four counties he had 
travelled through, 
tlon, especially In the farming dis
tricts, he said, was astonishing. The 
liberal leaders had greatly underesti
mated the great change that 
(aken place. He said there 
use talking English markets to 
farmers of western Ontario, 
wanted free trade with tire United 
States, and would vote 
next Thursday.

4. » .... ... - . , is being
tnisinees were closed and Sabbath- carried mi quietly. Mr. Robinson’s ad-

I herents are Increasinglike stillness reigned. j nertnes are increasing every day,
Norman Shaw had the misfortune especially since the understanding be

ta loose a thumb while operating a ; twecu Messrs. Mitchell and Morrlssy 
buzz planer In Richardson's woodwork- has developed Itself. If Mr. Morrlssy 
lng factory. Stays ln the field after nomination day

An Interesting wedding took place be will without doubt forfeit tols de
al the residence of Samuel Sipprell, poei-t, while Mr. Mitchell cannot hope 
Somerville, on June 3rd, when 
daughter Laura was married to Miles I 
H. Rideout of Hartland. Forty guests YORK CO.
were present and the occasion was a Fredericton* June 9.—The fifth bien- 
bappy one. Presents costly and num- nlat convention of the A. О, H. of New 
erous were tendered. Rev. A G. j Brunswick is in session here. The con- 
Downey performed the ceremony. veuclon to composed of John Tootney, 

Hunter and Crossley will be here provincial president, Fredericton; John 
again Thursday. 11th. J. Troy, secretary, Woodstock; John

Bersnahan, treasurer, Mllltown; M. 
McDade, past president, St. John, and 

Riohibucto, June 6.—Miss Jennie the following delegatee:
Robtchaud of St. Charles, who recent- ' From Fredericton—J. D. Hanlon, W. 
ly returned from the United States, H- McGinn, Jas. Hurley, W. E. Seery, і 
created considerable excitement yes- J- D- Shea and E. A. O’Brien, 
terday by speeding through the streets From St. John—John C. Ferguson, 
en a bicycle. She wore bloomers.

:
!

The liberal' reec-

Blg Meeting In Mission Hall, Strait 
Shore, Thursday In the Interest 

of Hazen and Chesley.

to do much better.his was no
the

They

accordingly
the Workingmen Cheer tor the Candidates 

after the Speeches of Messrs. Armstrong, 
Tilley, MeOoldrlek and Chesley.

CARTWRIGHT AS A PROPHET.
On March 2nd the Globe printed the 

following from Ottawa:
“Sir Richard Cartwright telegraphs 

this morning that it is almost Impos
sible to realize the great liberal reac
tion that has set to throughout On
tario during the last week. The 
cant liberal victory in Hamilton has 
had a great moral effect on the elec
torate as indicating what may he ex
pected on Thursday. Sir Richard says 
that the following Ontario constitu
encies will be reclaimed: AJgoma, 
Haldlmand, West Huron, Kingston, 
Lennox, London, Muskoka, East and , 
West Northumberland, Peel, West 
Peterboro, South Victoria North 
Bruce, North Grey, Lanark and Corn
wall: These are counties. Sir Rich
ard says, ln which the conservatives 
have admitted that they have no 
ohamce end have practically with
drawn their forces to do duty to other 
constituencies which they have a 
chance of holding.”

Del us see how Sir Richard’s pre
diction stood the march of events.

Algoma returned Geo. McDonell (con
servative), by 438 majority; Haldi- 
mand returned Dr. Montague (conserv
ative), by 78 majority; Kingston re
turned Sir John A. Macdonald (con
servative) by 483 majority; Muskoka 
returned Col, O’Brien (the conserva
tive candidate) by 141 majority; Eapt 
Northumberland returned E. Cochran 
(conservative) by 236 majority; West 
Peterboro returned James Stevenson 
(conservative) by 232 majority; South 
Victoria returned Chas. Fairbaim (con
servative) by 228 majority;
Bruce returned Alex. McNeill (conser
vative) by 30 majority; North Grey re
turned James Masson (conservative) 
by 247 majority; North Lanark return
ed B. Rosamund (conservative) by 430 
maojrity, and Cornwall returned Dr. 
Bergln (conservative )by 218 majority.

West Huron elected M. C. Cameron 
(liberal) by 379 majority; Lennox elec- 
ed D.- W. Allison (liberal) by 57 major
ity; London elected C. S. Hyman (lib
eral) by 183 majority; West Northum
berland elected J. Hargraft (liberal) by 
37 majority, and Peel elected Joseph 
Featheretone (liberal) by 54 majority.

But Cameron, АЩ^п, Hyman and 
Hargraft were unseated tor bribery and 
corruption, and at the by elections that 
followed were replaced by conserva
tives, so that out of the sixteen rid
ings which Sir Richard predicted would 
be lost to the conservatives, the lib
erals only captured one, Peel.

л
KENT CO. „ -b

Hon. Messrs. Foster and Costigan Addtess a
Large and Enthusiastic Meeting 

at Woodstoek

FALSE PROPHETS.

What і he Globe Expected In 1891. re-

The Same Story that it is Telling Now—Only 
More so.

The Telegraph and Globe are claim
ing everything to this election. This 
is not unusual. They have predicted 
victory In every contest for twenty 
years, and have never been right yet. 
The following predictions cure taken 
from the files of the 9t. John Globe 
Г Tinted during the fortnight before 
the election of 1891:

In the 1891 campaign the story of 
conservatives flocking Into the liberal 
fold was put forth as seriously by the 
Globe and Telegraph as it is at the 
present time. For example: "Toronto 
Feb. 21.—B. Lockhart Gordon, lawyer 
and capitalist, for 20 years a 
known conservative, has come out to 
favor of Mr. Laurier.”

On Feb. 21st, 1891, Я. Toronto de
spatch to the Globe said: “The indica
tions point to the liberals carrying 
East Toronto.” Mr. Coatsworth, con
servative, was elected by 1,464 major-

nearer

jw

and
KINGS CO. as

!

і

well
■

■
sup-

m
ity.

And on Feb. 23rd the Globe adorned 
Itawa despatch with the following 

display hearts:
an (

“A SINKING SHIP.”
“Life Long Conservatives Leave the 

Party.”
“The Revolt Against Macdonaldlem 

and Tupperlsm Marked in Every 
Section”—“Things Going Wrong ln 
This Youçg Country.”.: ..

The despatch Itself starts off with the 
following declaration: “Nothing ta the 
present contest is so striking as the 
large number of -life-long conserva
tives who have openly declared for the 
liberal policy, and announce their in
tention of supporting it at the polls.”

:!
North

“The Turning Tide Will Sweep" Sir 
John From Power” 
heading to a Montreal despatch 
Feb. 23rd.

to -the Globe’s
of

reports
pros-

wae

acrae was the last speaker, 
jy realized the expectations 
в entertained of him. He 
pgly and eloquently the 
Г having a fixed and stable 
ty, which would prevent 
lus shrinkage in the volume 
aid the frightful business 
Ihich Inevitably follow radi- 
* in fiscal policies. The re- 
p Wilson hill in the United 
в pointed out, and the ln- 
potors of Kings strongly ex- 
Lvold the possibility of like 
easier here by adhering to 

I which had tided us safely 
pe universal commercial de- 
He confidently predicted 

I along the line for the con- 
larty. What had Kings to 
tag Into opposition? Noith- 
tely nothing to gain, every-

NOVA SCOTIA’S OUTLOOK.

cer-

alL"
Queens elected a liberal, hut Shel

burne and Cape Breton sent six con
servatives to Ottawa.

’’ANOTHER LIBEEtAL VICTORY.”
strike

conserva-

On the very eve of the election the 
Globe published the following double 
leaded editorial:

"Last week the Globe had the pleas
ure of announcing the complete rout 
of the tory forces to Hamilton, Ont, 
when Provincial Secretary Gibson (who 
had been defeated last summer) was 
elected by a majority of nearly seven 
hundred. Today another most signifi
cant victory to recorded. North Bruce, 
which was represented in the Ontario 
legislature by a conservative, at a by- 
election held yesterday elected a lib
eral by a substantial majority, 
election was run on dominion as well 
as local Issues, and the result was 
splendid liberal triumph. This shows 
what the people of Ontario Intend to 
do- tomorrow.”

On the morrowi North Bruce sent 
Alex. McNeill, the conservative candi
date, hack to parliament, and left his 
liberal opponent at home.

tty.

>rton was a man of the 
rested in all their pursuits, 
thoroughly with their re- 
amd If elected, as he be- 
certain, would be able to 

ich to further the material 
if the people of this county, 
concluded am eloquent and 

■ch amid applause, 
mraging reports are given 
ress of the liberal conserv
es, and there now exists no 
іе minds of the party cop- 
result.

was

Were
was
was

The
was so fixed

the dominion house was dissolved, 
restricted reciprocity came into the 
contest, Sir John and Sir Charles both 
made flaming speeches at Hamiltok to 
support of Mr. Stinson, and the result 

a rally around Mr. Gibson, as one 
of the outposts in this fight. Mr. Jfow- 
at had taken the stump in favor of 
unrestricted reciprocity; and the con
servatives put forth every effort to de
feat Mr. Gibson as the lieutenant of 
Mr. Mowat. It was of prime import
ance to them that they should win ? 
What has been the result? Mr. Gfbson, 
who was nearly one hundred votes' be
hind last June, was returned yesterday 
by SIX HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX 
majority! This simply means that the 
government has lost the great manu
facturing centr of Hamilton, with'Its 
two representatives, and Indicates the 
defeat of the whole party throughout 
Ontario—a defeat that will ке a Wat
erloo.” , . '

But, alas, for the reputation of the 
Globe as a prophet, Hamilton 
conservative at the federal election. 
Messrs. McKay and Ryekman betag 
returned by majorities of 654 and 604 
respectively over their leading liberal 
opponept.

un-
:

I’S BODY FOUND. was
and

k, June 11.—Two river driv- 
Irnlng discovered the body 
[ear one of the piers of the 
I a jam of logs. It turned 
e body of Elmer Orser, who 
owned at Grand Falls about 
[ago. An inquest was held, 
[as sent to Four Falls this 
Deceased ivas a young un- 
p, engaged as a stage driv- 
[ Perley.

In the second edition -that evening 
the Globe headed Its telegraphic col- 

wlth the following frantic appeal 
to the electors of St. John:

VOTE EARLY

umn

for ■І
' WELDON, RANKINE, ELLIS. 

Great Liberal Victory 
Tomorrow by Her Majesty’s Oppoei- 

. :>i tlon in Canada. 
v 4L Щ № Early and At It.
Let Every Man be at His Post at Sharp 

Nine o’clock and Even Before. 
ALL LIBERALS

one

>

for THE WEEKLY SUN.

After Sir Who Havé Duties'UP.... „ and Obligations to
Discharge Tomorrow for Their 

r; Country and the 
WlNNHfg LIBERAL 

, , , WORK -
With tkat Unwearied Zeal from the 

Okétifog ■Йй Closing , 
WhykCanOn 

CROWNED WITH VICTORY. 
Strike o«i the Morrow Then for —.oerty 

and Freedom

wentts Succeed.
PARTYж student enters either ear 

lortbsnd departments ts the 
ting, even hour ef time to 

poeetble use. Teachers tad 
together with » definite par- 

work—no useless repo
sa Burt step a prépara- 
one. fverv .top » p repar

ti usi nee. wfa

of the Polls, 
ly Be! THE TORIES DISHEARTENED.

A Montreal special to the Globe on 
nomination day said:

“In Ontario the prospects are very 
bright The stampede of farmers 
all over the province to the liberal 
ranks is so marked as to thoroughly 
dishearten the tartes. . . . Tories 
here basing their opinions on reports 
from their own party managers con-

sure

VOTE AND VOTE EARLY«tier
■

WÊfé> tor
Hsll S-ЯСЯЯ л SOM. NO RECEPTION FOR LAURIER. 

Toronto, June 11,—The liberals have
WELDON, RANKINE, ELLIS.

Put the Liberal Party to Power and 
Drive Oppression From Our Land.
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SWINDLING THE FARMER O’Brien, being an Independent candi
date." Mr. Welch déclarée that the 
suggestion' Was not his at all, but Mr. 
Alexander’»—and that It was net at 
grand board, tout at one of the political 
‘ride shews’- held under the cloak of 
the grand board. It was of Import
ance to get Welch to seem to be a 
party to the deals going on with the 
grits, for the reason that Welch was 
a conservative, ‘and whenever amy of 
the rank and file complained that the 
proced1r>gs were “too guilty,” ЗЦаЛІогу 
always pointed to him as one who was 
standing sentinel. Another point In 
the foregor.lg Is, that whenever a 
patron candidate was to be withdrawn 
eus 'no good,” or standing “no dhance," 
the patron was a conservative, 
was only the liberal or patron-liberal 
who hod any favor at the hands of 
Mallory.

JIM SUTHERLAND TURNS UP.
Mr. Welch gives the following let

ter by James Sutherland, the liberal 
whip, at Ottawa:

COL TUCKER’S RECORD.
THE GLOBE IN IT. In trust for a joint stock company, un

til Incorporation and other preliminar
ies are completed 
full control until the company Is form
ed, the business being deeded to me 
In trust
application for Incorporation except 
Haycock’s, Wrlgley, Mrs. Wrigley and 
her EK>n, with my own. And It Is un
derstood that Haycock and myself are 
to have fuE control. The furnishers 
of the money prut It up without any 
security, and without anything 
show for It except our honor, and do 
not wish to be known. I wanted to 
call you together and have your names 
In connection with It, but they said It 
could not as well be kept quiet. Show 
this to Brou Currie. There la no use 
writing him; he won’t answer me. I 
wish he would write me sometimes. 
I fear the reformers are not doing 
rnuidh in our Interest. I am getting а 
little tired oÇ their fooling, and will 
give them a blast before long, If they 
are not careful.

“I further stated that the Gtobe 
■would have to moderate Its tone to
wards us before patrons could have 
much sympathy with It or Its party. 
We 'talked over the constituencies^ and 
I asked Mm, after consulting his ex
ecutive, to send me a list of constit
uencies they were willing to leave to 
us. I also stated that in view of the 
notice given by Bro. Haycock to open 
more widely our doors, our people In 
some cases might be willing to have 
mass meetings called by our county 
presidents of all In accord with our 
principles and platform, and, perhaps, 
after discussing the situation, to sub
mit either to tihelr endorsing our can
didates or taking such other action as 
they deemed wise, but In no case would 
we submit to dictation from reform 
■conventions. This concluded the Inter
view.

“On my return I wrote Bros. Gif
ford, Currie and Wilson^ as stated be
fore, also Intending to write you and 
Kennedy, as stated!, giving the above 
in substance, and asking their advice 
as to my writing to the Sun, calling 
on our county presidents to call mass 
meetings of our sympathizers to dis
cuss the situation, and either endorse 
our oandiates or take such other ac
tion as thought wise.

MR. M’OAR.THY ALSO.
“Now follows a new chapter of ev

ents. On my return home from mun
icipal nomination on Monday night I 
found Farrar at my house, represent
ing McCarthy (for whom he is -work
ing), as well as the reform' executive. 
He bad with Mm the reform and Mc
Carthy proposals. McCarthy would like 
a general convention of sill opposed to 
the government pdllciy. I objected to 
tMs, saying that while we opposed pro
tection we could not oppose the gov
ernment until they had an opportun
ity to accept or refuse our demands 
on the floor of the house. He said he 
had already raised this objection for 
me, and McCarthy saw its force. The 
next thing was to furnish me a list

McCarthy
wanted, reformers wanted, and both 
Were willing to leave to patrons. The 
list is too long to copy. McCarthy would 
do all In his power quietly to help us, 
and there would be no conflict between 
us. Patrons In Cardwell supported Wm 
and after Bro. Hills’ death in Musko- 
ka they wrote me, as I told you at 
Grand Board, for an outside candi
date, and I wrote, on your suggestion, 
that they support CoL O’Brien, being 
an Independent candidate. For this and 
other friendly acts McCarthy is grate
ful and win do all in his power to 
make tMngs smooth."

THE BARGAIN.
"The grits will place no candidate 

In Stormont, Lennooc, E. and N. Hast
ings, Frontenac, Prince Edward, N. and 
S. Lanark, E. Northumberland, Glen
garry, S. Simcoe, Cariefcon, E. Dur
ham.

LAURIER’!I fum to have eminent reports and sent abroad un
der official frank. Then the newspa
pers of the country got hold of the 

No names appear In idea, held to It for six months or so, 
and when they were done the great 
ginseng boom was fairly launched.

There can be no doubt that a great 
deal of money came to this country 
soon after the war for ginseng, 
over the northern states and els far 

to south as West Virginia and Kentucky, 
men and women went among .the half
open woods and through rocky pas
tures chasing the shy plant as It threw 
up Its modest head from the barren

Grit and Patron Leaders in Col
lusion—A Party Fraud 

Shown Up.

How the President of Telegraph 
Publishing Co. Advocated

To Edmunston Was 
polntment to î

l
Hon. Mr. Costlgan Solid 

Victoria — Laforei 
His Depo

The Transfer of the Intercolonial to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

AilLiberal Agents Negotiate for the Cap
ture of Patron Votes.

Ednsundston, June 5І 
frid Laurier’s visit to 
Saturday has had, aJ 
to have, about the eaJ 
political atmosphere 1 
uency as water has oi 
No doubt Mr. Laurier 
lieve that his presence 
wonders among the si 
Hon. John Costlgan, ai 
him would mean the] 
that honorable gentle] 
Laurier would have da 
he been able -here can 
but that he has been 
In the representations 
out to him to Induce 1 
far out of his way, я 
parted from here wil 
firmly fixed in his min] 
be little doubt. If it wi 
his time and hds influ 
very valuable, or else] 
wished to injure Mr. d 
helping either himsell 
Mr. Laurier might bel 
a pleEtsanrt speaker, bil 
can It be said that he] 
one.

I cannot think, hoove 
himself Justice on this 
gave one the impressiq 
angry over something] 
get away as soon as j| 
toad there been 
arousd over his cominl 
tendered the receptioi 
and along the road ta 
the shouting and the oJ 
esteemed St. John t] 
about In its report of 
would have done mud 
haps .the fact that he 
give his own check ] 
for the special that bn 
and carried him away 
told he was obliged to | 
ther circumstance thad 
ed to pay for Ms oJ 
•here, may have sometl 
It all. ]

True, he was introq 
Hanson of Frederictora 
of other equally prod 
dents of this constitua 
that failed to awaken I 
thusiasm. I am quite J 
of Victoria county arel 
blame for Mr. Laurier] 
understand they knew | 
it until all arrangerai 
made for his coming, d 
the down river liberal] 
Hitherto their oonventffl 
been held at Grand El 
Its central position be] 
counties of Victoria a] 
which go to make ug 
district—but not so this] 
was to get it held at 1 
fore the lower county 1 
It was thought it mdgh] 
ence In the choice of «Ü 
it was that the sudded 
was made that Laurier] 
Edmundston and the p| 
the convention at the j 
place. J

It was a stroke of gel 
ed well for the persona 
the liberal candidate, J 
of It has been to coma 
llze the liberal party. | 
without a head and arl 
scattered logs on a wil 
the breaking of a small 
waska was represented I 
tlon in the ratio of abj

History ot an Attempted Crime by the Liberal 
Candidate and His Organ. 1Dalton MeCutby Participates - The Notorious 

Ned Farrer Was Engineering the Deal. soil.
It The roots were digged, washed, dried 

and sold by the pound, ton and cargo, 
and still the Chinese called for 
Pretty soon the fanners, finding how 
valuable It was, tried to cultivate It, 
like potatoes, and ginseng nurseries 
were everywhere.

But ginseng Is a coy plant, and, while 
it will grow well under cultivation, the 
roots at once lose all the precious fla
vor so dear to Chinese palates, and the 
product cannot be sold at any price.
Consequently the -dream of sudden 
wealth had to be given up. The plan
tations fell Into decay, and the wealth 
of Asia was never exported.

Just at the time When the craze for 
ginseng culture was highest, and root 
cuttings were selling at from $5 to $10 
a pound for slim pieces an inch or two 
in length, the opportunty ot Sam Bel- 
yea’s life arrived, and Sam was there 
to meet it. Growing all over the whole 
northern part of this country, In 
woods, and by roadsides, Is a plant 
with a splay top and thick, sweetish 
mucilaginous root. The common name 
of tMs plant Is sarsaparilla. It Is w*11 be necessary that a passenger 
botanloally a first cousin to the famous leavlng Chicago, for Instance, shall 
ginseng, belonging to the eame family ! know absolutely that when he takes

the train to connect with the steam
ship at Halifax the steamship will 
not leave until that particular train 
has arrived. There must be no uncer
tainties or delays and there must be
no weEik spots In the chain...................
But to enable the company to carry 
out the project of a completed chain 

: of first class accommodation between 
Europe and Asia through Canada it 
Is obvious, as observed in a previous 
article, that the railway link between 
St. John and Halifax 
tire Intercolonial, would need to be un
der their control.

NOTHING WRONG ABOUT IT. 
(From the St. John Telegraph, August 

18, 1892.)
We conclude from a calm review of 

the constitutional aspects of the case 
that there is no existiilg obligation 
binding the government to continue 
to own and operate the Intercolonial, 
nor Is there any constitutional ob
stacle In the way of transferring it to 
a company.

m London, Ont, June 8,—The London 
Free Frees of today makes some start
ling revelations with respect to the 
reported intrigue of the patron lead
ers with the reform party, having in 
view the manipulation of the patron 
vote so that it might, either by being 
wasted or else by being used toi elect 
a grit patron, operate to the ed vantage 
of the grit machine. The patron or
ganization, when established, was In
dependent. Mr. Mallory, the presi
dent, declared It to be such in one of 
his manifestos. On this basis it se
cured a conservative as well as a re
ft rm membership. The grand secre
tary, Mr. Welch, declared, In a speech 
at Strathroy a few days ego, that the 
heads of the association had worked 
It on Sir Oliver Mowot’s behalf In the 
local elections, and that the patron 
members had since been used In the 
legislature to burke Patron legisla
tion and to keep Sir Oliver to. He 
further asserted that to federal affairs 
there was a distinct learning towards 
the grits—so much so, indeed, that he 
could stand It no longer. Mr. Mallory 
■denied the Impeachment, and chal
lenged Mr. Welch to prove what be 

, had said. Mr. Welch has now pro
duced such portions of the correspon
dence In his possession as ore needful 
to support Ms assertions that the lead
ers had sought by secret trod under
hand methods to sell the political In
fluence of the order, to carry on a work 
of political deception behind the scenes 
and under the cloak of their official 
conduct.

І more.

V
m

il “Yours fraternally,‘House ot Commons,
“Otawa, Feb. 6th, 1896.

“L. A. Welch. Esq., Stjothroy, Ont:
“Dear Sir—Enclosed herewith please The question may be asked, who was 

fird five dollars ($5) to pay for 16) the Great Unknown who put up the 
copies of the patron Hand-book. і money to stock the Sun without secur- 

“Loekle Wilson was here yesterday, ! lty? It has been stated on a public 
and suggested I should send to you for platform that Wm. Mullock, grit M. 
some that I might have them for dis- P. for North York, wtas In control of 
tribution among our friends. the paper. He Is a rich man. It Is a

“You can send them to me here, free suggestive, a curious fact, in this con- 
of post/uge, addressed to ‘House of nection, that for several successive 
Commons,’ and put up In parcels not і Issues of the paper the speech of Mr. 
excedimg 5 lbs. in weight ] Mullock on the cattle embargo was

“Yours truly, j printed most prominently In the pat-
(Sgd.) “JAS. SUTHERLAND. ; ron paper. Black lines ran up and

! down every column of the speech, say- 
, ■ Ing that the government was crimlri-
Mr. Welch adds the following sug- ally responsible for the embargo, 

gestlve extracts from his diary: Query, was Mr. Mullock the Great
lone П . ~ evcrL*ngr °* the 8th April, j Unknown who advanced the money 

®yL’ ?? -Grand Union hotel. Mallory without the scratch of a pen, so as 
eadd Farrer, Sutherland and Smith to remain in obscurity, while using the 
(grit agent, grit whip, and grit or- patron paper as a grit campaign sheet? 
ganlzer for Ontario) met him at Wil
son’s (who eupplied the oysters) and 
arranged matters of reconciliation be- ! 
tween the patrons and grits, the out
come of which was the articles that Welch’s possession Is from Mallory to 
appeared In the Globe written by Far- 1 Welch, under date Warkworth, May 
1er, saying that patrons ami grits can lst. 189S- The letter, a long one, con- 
conscientlously vote or support each dudes as follows: 
other, and that Farrer prepared an 
article for the patron Sun paper alofig today to Cold Springs by appointment 
this line, which he had revised at the to hold a conference with Thornton 
instance of the board, and sent to the and Bonevear, re the situation in their 
Sun for publication, but it had not ap- constituencies, and will advise both to

hold the fort.
“I have not met members of P. P. A.,

s! “C. A. MALLORY.”
WAS IT MR. MULOCK?

HELP THE FAST LINE TO HALI
FAX.

(Telegraph, Aug. 9, 1892.)
The steamships must, in order ■ to 

meet the requirements of the present 
day, be devoted almost exclusively to 
passengers and can carry very little 
freight. It will therefore require 
extraordinary effort to Induce travel 
to and from Halifax during the most 
unfavorable part of the year. It can 
only be done through the most per
fect railway and steamship services to
gether, as parts of one machine.

an

OYSTERS AND INTRIGUE.
It

m<and genus, so that it takes an expert ' 
to tell onei from the other. Sam board- | 
ed the schoolma’am one summer, and ! 
from her he learned about the kineMp 1 
of the two plants. Later he obtained 
a specimen of each and was satisfied. !

From tide time on Sam’s plans grew j 
ripe very fast Going into the 
tures nearby he pulled up tons of sar- ; 
saparilla roots, cleaned them and ! 
stored them away in his cellar. Along : 
about Christmas Sam borrowed $100 
from his wife’s father, and with the ' 
aid of a lawyer he began to advertise j 
ginseng roots for planting. As a rule ; 
he selected; the agricultural 
he could reach the farmers.

Without going Into details, it is 
enough to say that he offered to send ! 
five healthy ginseng roots postpaid to 
any address for $1, which was far be
low the regular quotations. The or- LIBERAL SENTIMENT IN FAVOR

OF THE TRANSFER. 
(Telegraph, Aug. 27, 1892.)

It would be easy to show from the 
official records and discussions In par- 

The next year he went In big. Three llament, both with regard to the In- 
or four cellars were filled with sarsEi- tercolonlal and the Canadian Pacific, 
partlla roots, and two clerks were hired that the weight of liberal sentiment 
to handle the mails. The flood tide of . in Canada hEts been opposed to the 
success was setting his way in big ■ government construction, ownership 
waves. Again he sold out, clearing and management of railways.
about $10,000, and wels ready to begin ! -------
anew ! SUPPORTED BY THE LEADING

LIBERAL DAILY.

It Is for patrons to judge.
COSMOPOLITAN IN RELIGION, 
The test letter of thie batch in Mr.

of constituencies that
pas- і

“My Elec. Acts came all right. I go

, if not the en-THE REFORM AGENT.
It Is charged by the Free Press that 

the reform agent in the Intrigue was 
Edward Farrer. His position, how
ever, Is altogether secondary. He 
acting, not for himself, hurt for the per
sons who employed him. 
pen and talent for negotiation brought 
him Into the case as the agent of un
scrupulous politicians seeking to pros
titute the patron order to their own 
ends. It was he who wrote the ipamp- 
let setting forth the tenets of the or
der for campaign purposes. The char
acter of tMs work is summed up In the 
first of the letters used in Mr. Welch’s 
disclosure, as follows:
“Bro. C. A. Mallory, Grand President:

’1My Dear Sir—Bro. Wdgley sent me 
a proof copy of the patron campaign 
pamphlet, and asked me to send you 
my opinion In regard to it. 
brief, I must say It appears to have the 
garb of grit querulousness and notions 
so closely wrapt about it that I.fbar 
many an honest patron may find It 
difficult to distinguish them, and per
haps a burden upon his convictions 
to try to defend such virulent repre
hensions, -though I have no doubt It 
may suit some.

“As to rtllie printing, It was, as you 
are aware, the understanding at the 
board that the manuscript, after be
ing approved by yourself and Bro. 
Gifford, would be sent here for ar
rangement of printing and distribu
tion of proofs to the other members for 
their consideration, as other matter Is. 
This complete evasion of the Patron of
fice and divers! on із a grit office In 
Toronto, and at an advanced rate, 
seems indeed a strange shuffle.

“It has put us In rather an awkward 
position, especially as the Sun has an
nounced that the pamphlet Is to be 
had at the grafld office, and 
receiving enquiries, whereas we know 
nothing of its procedure.

“Very truly yours.

reared owing. Wrigley explained, to 
Ms desire to aid Currie and 
others to gain the ascendancy, which there being none of them, in the por- 
had soured the grits; yes, says Wil- tlon of the riding where I am work- 
son, showing our breech of faith. He : lng. I have promises, however, of a 
said he -wished to see Farrer, and ask- strong Protestant con. support. A con
ed Wrigley or Wilton to telephone him і servatlve con. is to be held at Wark- 
that he wished to see him, to explain ; worth on the 7th. Montague is to be 
that the patrons were anxious for the present, and a mass meeting is to be 
articles to appear, and If they did not, held In the evening. I am waiting un
it was not from any desire on their til after that to see whether Cochrane 
part, as they were sent for publication. ' or an anti-remedialist is put in the 
This was, of course, to réconciliais the ! field before I touch either Catholics 
grits again. Wilson said on the 8th ‘or P- P. A.
April that he ‘would vote them at !
Ottawa out first shot, for he had mo ! 
use for-them at all.’ Mallory explain- ; 
ed that the Reform association presl- ’ 
den* in his riding sdid some grits Is no longer guided by the principles 
wan tel a reform convention called, ! of his order, but waits to see how the 
tut that the grit leaders had Instruct- . oat will Jump before he decided to 
ed him not to call a convention.” , seek the support of the predominant

THF UNTTFll qta тре а п д taj Interest. Either the Catholic or P. P.I HE UNITED STATES AGAIN. A.-direct antagonists—will suit Mr.
Farrer says: (1) Cartwright Is go- ; Mallory. “Anything to beat Tupper.” 

ing to -advocate Canadian commercial j What, aska the Free Press, is to be 
iodepender.ee, Canada to have the t thought of a man in the highest pos- 
rlght to make trade arrangeraeots for ition in the order of patrons who will 
herself ; • 2) the republican committee ! cut and trim and order ‘bimsetf about 
at Washington is going to offer reel- in such fashion? 
procity in various lines, but must in

papers, so NO DEFENDERS. 
(Telegraph, May 26, 1892.) 

Outside of a few subsidized organs 
government management appears to 
have no defenders.

іsomewas
і

His ready

Щ
ders came in fast and furious. By 
April he had sold out all of Ms stock, ! 
and had cleared about $3,000 by the j 
venture.

:

“Yours truly,"The Jpdlowing must be looked sifter: 
E. Grey—Bowls, patron, no good.

S. Grey—E. Middlesex—Four men In 
the field. McCready they say strong
est and best man; should be 
meeting.

"W. Durham—Three candidates: I 
told them grit must have the field. 
They will try to arrange.

"Perth—Reformer holds the seat.
“Haldlmand—Brook, 'patron ; might 

be Improved; will be no grit.
“S. Leeds—Horton, patron, no good; 

must be looked after.
Essex — Oluip-p, patron, no

“C. A. MALLORY.”
“How is Currie making it?" 
■Refreshing, chlld-llke candour! He

massTo be About this time the men who had 
bought roots of him and raised the 
plants began to get uneEtsy. The goods 
might be all right, but there was a from the Toronto Globe dealing with 
doubt. The doubt led to investigation.' the Proposed transfer of the Intercol- 
Sample plants were sent to botanists rn-lnl railway to the Canadian Pacific 
at two or three colleges.
Sam had hard sledding. He was ar-; 
rested for Illegal use of the malls. At be seen from its perusal that the 
his trial the similarity of ginseng and Globe realizes the great advantages 
sarsaparilla was brougibt up in de- ! which such a service would confer 
fense, and after many arguments, Sam1 upon Canada; that in its opinion the 
was acquitted of Intentional wrong, transfer of the Intercolonial would re- 
Hls occupation was gone, however, suit in more satisfactory management 
and instead of making more money : that line and the saving of a large
the Inventor of the Idea fled from civi- sum to the federal treasury, and that 
llzatlon, taking with him the name of the interests of patrons of the roadl 
Sarsanarilla Sam. j mteht be fully secured by a stipulation

Up in the hemlock forests between, bi the transfer agreement that the
lakes he - Present rates of traffic should not be

(Telegraph, Nov. 1, 1892.)
We print this morning an editorial

І
: After this Railway company in connection with 

the fast Atlantic steam service. It

"N.
dhance.

"Bothwen—McCoy and Mills; both 
will be beaten If both run; they are 
very anxious that McCoy should be 
pulled off.

“W. Middlesex—Carrie, patron; bet
ter run In another Middlesex; chances 
not good; effort must be made to get 
liberal out of the way unless he chan-

Mr. Welch has done a public service 
elude more than raturai products he- in lifting the veil from before the nest 
tween U. S. and Canada. Republicans of intrigue and exposing the plotters 
expect to be In power In the fall.

Note^-It was abvut this time that 
Mr. Farrers’ < ommunlcatlon to 
committee of ways and * means 
Washington was node public.

DlEtry continued: "J. McMillan, M.
P., wrote C. A. Mallory (letter read) 
hoping all reformers In Northumber-

to the light of the sun. But the chief 
sinners can have nothing tio complain 

the of. They sought to stab his reputation 
at for veracity. They have hounded him 

as a falsifier, Eincl dared him to teU 
аИ he knew, and have found him cour
ageous to- do it. A more damning reve
lation of political turpitude it would 

land will support him, and saying the j be hard to find In the public life of 
patrons and reformers are doing right і any country.
to working together and dong away ; ------------------------------
with any friction In North Welling
ton.

Chesuncook and Nicatous 
built a log cabin palace and spent his Increased. These are substantially the 
money and time like a prince on a va- ! positions taken by the Telegraph in 
cation. Here, when ten years had gone ! Rs discussion of these matters/ some 
by, Sam’s wife died. He buried her by ! time ago, and it is gratifying to find 
the side of her parents. After this I 0111 views and opinions so well eup- 
event Sam became a guide, a poacher ! ported by the leading liberal daily of 
and a wanderer In the woods. Canada.

One time when he wsm feeling pretty 
well from taking liquors, he confided 
to a friend that he had burled $8,000 In 
gold on a beach knoll near where the 
Fassadumkeug and Nicatous meet. He
also showed $200 In coin which he said, energy and practical 
was for the purpose of burying his ! great emergencies, these traffic devel- 
body by the side of his treasures. I oping methods and their great results 

When he died a year ago last Sep- with the feebleness and failure of the 
tember his body was taken 150 miles Intercolonial under its present man- 
through the woods, and laid away as agement. The fact is that the Cana- 
he had directed. Since then a few dian Pacific has challenged the aid- 
hunters, who had heard his story, have miration of even Its old time oppon- 
dug about his last resting place for: ents, wM'le the Intercolonial manage- 

None has been found as yet. ment fails to find a solitary defender

consequently Victoria y
Fred LaForeet receiv 

a tlon because nobody e 
at that convention, and 
candidate is now hard 
ing a lonely, useless ba 
self. I believe he thin] 
elected. I don't. I don't 
will save his deposit. 1 
others—liberals as wel 
tlves—who t.hink as 1 
when this election is o 
est will feel like walk 
banks of the Madowask 
place of retirement ai 
himself that old famttii 
«tie 'moments when oi 
alone—this is one of th 
of them"—or, if there 
his composition, then h 
kicking himself.

I think I would feel i 
way Jf I attempted to c 
tlgan at this time. T! 
feels honored in having 
Costlgan represent ther 
shouldn't they? Is he i 
foremost and ablest at 
most honest men in pj 
day? And is he not a os 
too? Does anybody 
a change, and If so wo 
the liberal candidate 
Mm? I think not. Thoa 
liberal candidate best t 
would make a good re] 
this or any other cor 
some of the better ch 
who have the welfare 
the country at heart, v 
agEdnst him or not vot 
will not forget that h< 
conservative and that b 
imposed candidate of tl 
for reasons that are > 
political, and they will 
him in his foolish caree 
In so refusing they wil] 
a kindness, but I vent 
will not be appreciated.

When the time comes 
gan to retire from poli 
LaForeet will not be th 
liberal party. Some otlK 
man than he will be c 
who will not run down 
when addressing a Ca 
In the county of Madan 
will respect the religion 
—and endeavor to mete

gee.
“W. Northumberland—To be 

about by liberals-patrons; will carry 
alone.

run

“N. Norfolk—Good chance for active 
tory-patron. Walker no good.

“B. Simcoe—Aradlerson, patron. N.
Ontario liberals would support blm as “Wilson says: 'J. Brown 1s a curse 

Ontario. to the world.’ ‘Yes,’ says Currie, 'we
Xa. Wellington—Pour candidates; have enough of such -------- .*

dhoudd be mass meeting. “Mallory wrote a letter to Farrer
Bruce, N. W., and E.—To be run asking leading liberals who are adding 

about by patrons and liberals. Potts us to get rid of friction, to go to dls- 
wtil win, and liberal candidate may tricts to quell disturbers, 
divide Catholic vote and make Mm "Mallory said that he did not care

to send too many letters, for if they 
E. Elgin Important that either were stolen, and it got found out what 

Martyn or Wilson retire. we were doing, It would curse us. Cur-
°rey Patrons not much good, rie said it was very necessary that 

McCarthy would like to contest. nothing be found out.
'These are the reform conclusior=. 'The grand minutes not distributed 

They do not ask us to pull off oppos- In Glengarry, 
ition to CEUtwright or Charlton, I sup
pose tMnldng they will win. And It 
will stop tory cry if we contest with 
them. This letter must be either des
troyed or kept secret. Show Currie and 
both write me. They have made ail 
advances. McCarthy does not want ару 
of our constituencies unless N. Grey, 
and will not Insist there. Farrer ask
ed me to have Ms money sent to Wrig
ley. He does not like Laurier, but ad
mires McCarthy. Send Ms money at It.” 
once. I have not received pamphlets 
from Wrigley; has he sent them to 
you? I need them. Write me at once.
I have told you afl.

we are “SARSAPARILLA SAM.”

Story of an Alleged1 PassEidumkeag 
River Hermit—His Burled Gold 

Has Not Been Found.
INCALCULABLE BENEFITS. 

(Aug. 20, 1892.)
The Canadian Pacific knows nothing 

of deficites. Compare this forecast 
readiness for

“L. A. WELCH.”
It will be seen that Mr. Welch’s 

present attitude Is not the result of 
any sudden Creak or Impulse. As long 
ego as November, І895, Ihe began, his 
active remonstrance with the chief <f 
the order.

(Boston Globe.)
The PEtssadumkeag Is an idle, dissi

pated stream that flows Into the Pen
obscot river at Olamon. Twenty miles 
further Into the woods, away out be
yond Burlington, among alder swamps 
and water snakes, the Nicatous joins 
the Passadumkeeg; and near here, on 
a beech knoll, where the chickadee^ 
call all the year round, is a rough, 
pebble-stream grave, upon which is a 
wooden cross, bearing tMs Inscription:

MALLORY’S LETTbR.
The next document published by Mr. 

Welch Is a letter written by Mr. Mall- 
lory. It saya:

“Warkworth, Out, Jap. 1, 1896.
“DeEtr Bro. Welch—I have a letter 

from Bro. Wrigley saying that Farrer 
would like his money et once. Неваув 
that $100 Is less than he Is usually 
paid for such work, but hopes that we 
will not think that amount too muoh. 
He does not want his name to appear 
In any bapk, and therefore asks that 
you will send It to Wrigley, who will 
get his receipt and forward It to you. 
I think thEit arrangement will be best, 
as It to as well that the banks or 
others do not know that we have en
gaged Mm. As was spoken of at 
grand board, you will therefore kind
ly forward the amount ($100) to Bro. 
Wrigley, tiy check or otherwise, as you 
thicik best.

monçy.
This fall some guides who had known] on Its merits. We want a fast Atlan- 
him for years put a rude cross above1 tic service equal to the best enjoyed 
his bones. I by York. * • * In fact, some

If “Sarsaparilla Sam" had any treas j change Is admitted on ail sides to be 
ures hidden thereabouts he will never nécessâry, apd what more promising

change is there along any line of pros- 
| pect than that which we hare fore- 
■ shadowed?

“Members of board found fault wltfa 
minutes being distributed before elec
tion. SAMUEL BELYEA, 

DIED SEPT. 20, 1894, 
AGED 65 YEARS.

I “Mallory (<a1d evening of April 9th, 
at Grand Union hotel, Toronto, that 
‘Laurier expects to have a majority of 
10.’ Gifford says: ‘Patrons, McCarthy
ite», and all?’ ‘Yes,’ said Mallory.

“Wilson proposed that a copy of re
solutions re Chamberlain’s speech, be 
sent the premier, but Mallory opposed

tell where they are.The cross was hewed out, lettered 
and put up by a party of deer hunters 
last fall as a token of respect to “Sar
saparilla Sam,’’ at one time well known 
all over the country as the originator 
and disseminator of a grand and glo
rious hoax, which brought fame and 
money to its Inventor, and came very 
near bringing him to state prison.

Sarsaparilla Sam was bom In New 
Brunswick, came to Maine when a 
boy, learned the ways of the Yankees 
in a short time, and before he was 40 
years of age was a past master In 
many arts of deceit.

The crowning effort of Ms life yield
ed him no little money apd gave him 
a name which wholly superceded the 
cognomen applied to him by his par
ents, and wMCh clung to him until he 
quit chasing deer with dogs and went 
to a hunting ground where no gun
powder is used.

Soon after the agricultural bureau 
at Washington was divorced from the 
patent office and a score of years be
fore it became a cabinet position, some 
correspondent In the orient learned 
that the Chinese had an appetite for 
ginseng, and that ginseng such as 
Chinamen liked not only grew In the 
United Staes, but also sold to agents 
in the New York markets for the 
princely sum of $4 a pound. In fact, 
according to the papers of those days. 
It was a noxious weed In many places, 
growing among burdock and dog fen
nel in the back yard to such an ex
tent that residents had to plow it out 
at much exoenae.

All this time, while farmers had been 
saying bad words about the poor gin
seng, there were half a million people 
In Asia who were starving for It, apd 
were anxious to get a few roots, even

HOULTON. aro
(f'

A New Brunswlcker Accidentally 
Drowned in Mattawamkeag Lake.

THE ONLY SAFE COURSE. 
(Telegraph, Aug. 23, 1892.)I№

і In point of fact it appears that those 
Houlton, Me., June 8. George Me- interested In retaining the present 

Nally of Benton, N. B.. was drowned шоаега|е rates on the Intercolonial 
at Mattawamkeag Lake, near Island be more secure with the roaid
Falls, by the capsizing of a canoe. He unqer company management and 
came to Island Falls about a year ago, to not exceed present freight
and worked in the tannery for Proctor an<j passenger tolls, than they would 
Hunt & Co., until a few days ago, ],e under government management, 
when, with a number of others .he transfer of the road on terms
was sent to put some hemlock bark off propose<i jjy the Telegraph gives us a 
the shore of the lake. Yesterday (Sun-1 guarantee for the future that Is en- 
day) he, with a companion, went out 
for a sail about noon, but upset the 

before they were ten rods from 
He never rose after the 

He was troubled

Bi THE FIRST SHOT.
Here Is a letter by Mallory to Mr. 

Welch, indicating how the negotia
tions were proceeding:

“Warkworth, Ont., March 30th, 1896.
“Dear Bro. Welch—Yours of 21 at 

•cams wMle I was from home. In re
ply, efforts, I believe, are being made 
to get Ruth off m W. Durham, but 
so far unsucessful. I think Thornton 
will run to a finish, and is gaining 
ground. I have heard nothing since 
from John Brown or Martyn. McCoy 
gave me to understand that he was 
there to stay. Have heard nothing of 
negotiations for Anderson to supplant 
Brandon, except that the liberals would 
like it They have promised to try and 
take Brandon's opponent off.

“Yours fraternally,

Yours taithfuilly,
“A. MALLORY.”MR. LAURIER’S AGENT.

’There Is another matter of which I 
wrote Bros Currie, Wilson and Gif
ford day before yesterday, and intend
ed writing you and Bro. Kennedy, but 
was called away before I finished. It 
is this: Some days Eigo I received a 
letter from Farrer urging me to come 
to Toronto on Dec. 24th on Important 
business, such as he could not write 
about, but of supreme importance to 
the order.

“I actordlngly went up, and was met 
by him, and went with him to hie 
house, when Smith came In as repre
senting the reform executive. He said 
he was commissioned by his executive 
to see If something could toe done to 
prevent tbrae-ccrnered contests to the 
various constituencies. I said that if 
I had known that I would not have 
gone up, as we were not In the habit 
of holding conferences with the repre
sentatives vf other parties; but, being 
there, I would be glad to hear Ms pro
positions. I told Mm that we could 
not acknowledge the right of either of 
the old parties to any constituency by 
reason of age, loud talk, or other cir
cumstances, but assumed that we 
might cent est any constituency when 
we thought we had a reasonable as
surance of success.

WHAT IT MEANS.
Herein, says the Free Pres* we find 

the accomplished go-between, Mr. Far
rer spreading Ms net successfully to 
catch the president, and through him 
the patrons of Ontario, for the grit 
party. It was at his house In Toronto 
that the president met the grit organ
izer, Alex. Smith, and while making a 
form of deprecation, expressed his 
“gladness" to hear the grit proposi
tions. He was willing to negotiate, 
but one of the conditions was that the 
Globe should moderate Its tone! They 
progressed so far at Mr. Farrer’s house 
that Mallory asked for a list of the 
constituencies which the grits were 
willing to leave to the patrons. Then 
Mr. Farrer visite Mallory at Ms house 
on behalf of Dalton McCarthy—Laurier 
and McCarthy were seemingly аИ one 
to him. He represented both.. One 
point to the foregoing Is worthy of 
note, as Showing the cunning with 
which the president sought to enlist 
the co-operation of the secretary, or 
to make Mm seem to act to collusion 
with Mm In all this matter, where Mr. 
МаЛІогу says: “They wrote me, as I 
told you at grand board, for an out
side candidate, and I wrote, on your 
suggestion, that they support Ool.

tirely wanting as matters now stand.

: canoe
the shore, 
canoe went over, 
somewhat with heart disease. He was
married about a year ago, and leaves When Baby was sick, we gaie her Cutorfa. 
a child a month old. His wife was vis- When she wma ж Child, she cried for Castorla. 
iting her parents near Benton at the
Benton by" team'last nfght“t£f iVm ! Wl^she bad Children,themO«toda 

- passing through Houlton, where horses 
were changed about two o’clock. He, 
was a member of Benton L. O. L., No. j 
66, which order took charge ot the 
body. He was about 24 years old.

When die became Miss, she dung to Castorla

“C. A. MALLORY.”I Here we find more collusion with 
liberals and a seemingly amicable un
derstanding between liberal and pat
ron leaders.

SOMEBODY PUTS UP MONEY.
The next letter In order is from 

Mallory to Welch, dated April 28th, 
enclosing a brochure signed Alexander 
Smith, Sec. Ontario Liberal associa
tion, and containing “suggestions for 
organization and Instructions to can
vassers, scrutineers and agents,” wltih 
a suggestion to Issue the same on pat
ron behalf, with. Welch’s name substi
tuted for that of Smith. This letter 
goes on to say:

“The Sun Is now under my control

Table linen requires care in the laun
dry to make It look well. When table
cloths or napkins are taken from the 
Une fold or roll them, and they will iron 
more readily than If placed In a wrink
led heap In a basket with other clothes. 
Linen will Iron smoother If It Is damp
ened or sprinkled, as It Is «tiled .over 
night. For Ironing a tablecloth, fold 
It with a crease In the centre the long 
way, and fold over once more; then 

1 Three ounces of sugar are sufficient' place It across the bars, and when the 
to every quart of milk for custards of cloth Is well aired roll It, and place It 
any kind. I on a shelf to a deep drawer.

all.
Such a man is Mr. 

many liberals I hear . 
nomination paper and 
for Mm simply beoau$ 
want to be represented 
candidate, 
knd they will take no < 
election. An amusing si 
Mr. Laurier was here i 
®f *4>eciol constables a] 
liberals to preserve th 
®f them who were not 
i^sMent Americans fron 
(That was Intended as

DOMINION COAL COMPANY.
Boston, June 9,—Acting Attorney 

WaJcott today signed the gas МИ, 
granting the Dominion Coal company 
and others a charter to do business In 
tMs state for the puroose of furnish
ing tight and fuel.

They are
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■LAURIER’S VISIT of their reciprocity plank, I suppose.) THE MAKING OF ROADS

Bach of them wore a badge made of (Continued.)
shining tin, and It to said some of Foundations.—The etablllty and perT
them felt so Important at the honors manence of any structure depends
thus trust upon them tottt they went upon its foundation: so It to with
to bed with their clothes on and at- roads.

f€Xt diy.BttU weai: » I»ar surflaoe; the beet mater-
,lng the badge. Only one fight occurred lal may be used but it will soon get 

the presence of any of these guar- Into holes, ruts and depressions If the 
dlans of the peace, and that took place foundation to bad One of the 
between an American and one of these essentials for a good road foundation.

Edmundston, June 5,—The Hon. Wil- fpeclal constables, who preferred fight- Is thorough drainage, both surface and 
frid Laurier’s visit to Edmundston last 7?® to suarding the peace. It to said subsoil. It to quite Impracticable to
Saturday has had, and will continue constable started the row and the construct successfully a good road with ,, „ . „
to have, about the same effect on the feUow ended ll- Another fight any kind of material on a soil that is "hose Portrait to re-
polltical atmosphere of this oonstit- took place tater 011 ln the day, but filled with water having no outlet. •>roduced with this sketch from the
uency as water has on a duck’s back. none of tbe twenty or thirty constables Therefore, the first siriw to toe .done ™n50n Advocate, has been appointed
No doubt Mr. Daunler was led to toe- w®re to ^ seen- 11 ls felt that the ap- in making a. road after the grade Is <r°“mlssioner oI the Pro-
lleve that his presence here would work Pertinent of these special constables, established, to to remove the water °?taLio!,and too*Lofflce at the
wonders among the supporters of the and more ЄВр®°1аЧу the American from beneath the road-toed and afford mneedav th ^oronto-. on
Hon. John Costlgan, and a speach from ones’ wae an unjustifiable and mime- an easy means of Its escape from the ь Th» vi, w tb “ay: He was born
him would mean the death blow to ^«yexpense to inflict upon the mun- surface. It to necessary to consider ШЗ !nd romnvfd ^ ~
that honorable gentleman. That Mr. 1°^*^|,уг Madawaska, w*5® w*11 b® the kind and nature of soil that the j camDbel] Тик ТЦ.ьЬт C;
Laurier would have dealt the blow had 4P!°te<i ,to meet these bills at their road is to be built upon before так- whir ” hu’^ь s 7” P °
he been able there can-be llttie doubt, next 8e9skm- provisions tor Its drainage. Dlf- Гпеп, Serl„h.,1L^h~d ,daya. w.ere
but that he has been grossly deceived -, . __ “ " ferent classes of soil will require dif- and surveyinr at Tnrontn& \rf Єіяя?
in the representations that were held GOOu N6WS IOP the Lctdies’ ,°:rent treatomemt, but In every case It From 1885 to 1891 he тггілл ™ » -„J*" 
out to him to Induce him to travel so Jf necessary to thoroughly dry the soil eral engineering business in nsrtner^
far out of his way, and that he de- Of CaDâda. by drainage before proceeding furth- ship with Jas À Bell having^
parted from here with that feeling ____ er wlth work. Gravels and sands tensive practice in all classes of munl-
flrmly fixed in hto mind there also can are easily dealt with, as they do not clpal engineering In the Counties of
be little doubt. If it were not so. either LOSS Deception Than Formerly. 15014 water In suspension, but days Norfolk, Oxford, Middlesex- Elgin and 
his time and Ms influence oannot be __ and most other soils are more difficult Kent, with headquarters'at St Thomas
very valuable, or else he must have . ... ... . amd ** reQulrea care and good judg- Outside of these municipalities a large
wished to Injure Mr. Coetlgam without , :lad*®8 will be pleased to learn ; ment in тоді cases to decide on the business was done by the firm in the
helping either himself or hto party. tba: „ e ,5і8 made,witn tbe vlew of best means of removing the subsoil construction of sewerage and watei- 
Mr. Laurier might be described to be ?Г<уЄ5Ч”е them against fraud Peine- water. If the soil is porous and Will works systems. In 1891 he was ap- 
a pleasant speaker, but by no means trated py some merchants and dealers, not hold the waiter in suspension, then pointed City Engineer of St. Thomas a 
can it be said that he to a convincing ave been successful beyond anticipa- side drains will be sufficient; but if the position since held and resigned to 
one. uo*: eodl is retentive or springy, then it is cept the new office. During the past

I cannot think, however, that he did substituting of W0.1..1 ess and : necessary that underdrains should be five years he has given special at*
himself Justice on this occasion. He uuulterated package dyes for the reli- placed along the road, with cut off tention to roadmaking as a branch of 
gave one the impression that he was able D1amond Dyes is now stopped in drains leading to the side ditches at engineering, and experimented ln con- 
angry over something and wanted to ™any Places, and merchants are find- short intervals. Underdrains are beet structlng a number of miles of earth, 
get away as soon as possible. I think lnJf 5t does not pay to sell a customer constructed of field tile three or four gravel, Telford and Macadam roads, 
had there been more enthusiasm what is not asked for. inches in diameter, and should be at He has also during that time edited
arousd over his coming; had he been j In the bast’ ladies have suffered least two and one-half feet deep from the engineering department of the 
tendered the reception at the train ! much trouble, inconvenience, loss of j the surface. Sometimes one drain al- Municipal World, dealing with muni- 
and along the road to the hotel, and ] materlal and money, by having poorly | ong the centre of tlhe road will be suf- clpal engineering generally, but more 
the shouting and the cheering that the Ptcpared dyestuffs foisted on them j flclent, hut two drains are better, one Particularly with the road question. It 
esteemed St. John Telegraph spoke when they asked for the Diamond on each side of the finished road-bed.

; Dyes. In order to insure continued

GRAFTING MADE EASY. INCREASED MILK FLOW.isident of Telegraph 
ig Co. Advocated

To Edmunston Was a Great Disap
pointment to all Classes.

!\Zl How wild Trees Are Changed Into Pro
ducers of Fine Fruit. Upon Securing It Depends the Prosperity 

of the Dairy.
A poor foundation will soon Scattered over rocky, sidehill4(0, pas- 1

tures, along fences, fields and frequent- : 
ly in orchard rows, are to be found on і 
almost every farm thrifty wild apple j 
trees, whose fruit is seldom fit for any- ! 
ш„ bu, «h. p„„. T„ і

to keep, but in very many 
va- І Eufflcient number of poorer

" і will be kept that yield hardly а sanl- 
clent amount of milk to pay for their 

1 keep, and the consequence is that 
1 taken altogether dairying does not 
! Pay.

One cause of failure to realize a pro
fit in the dairy ls due to the s.i.all 
amount of the milk secured. Some of 
the cows may be extra milkers and

гмтшштHon. Mr. Costlgan Solid In Madawaska and 
Victoria — Laforest Will Lose 

His Deposit. —

!
ip of the Intercolonial to 
idlan Pacific Railway.

A. W. CAMPBELL, C.E.

very trees, with but very little outlay 
of time and money, can be changed 
Into producers of fruit of the best 
rieties by cleft grafting. As

Sketch of the Career of the New High
way Commissioner of Ontario.

ttempted Crime by the Liberal 
Iflate and His Organ. ■"»

Boon as

£Er WRONG ABOUT IT.
It. John Telegraph, August 

18, 1892.)
|de from a calm review of 
(tional aspects of the case 
ls no existing obligation 

î government to continue 
operate the Intercolonial, 

1 any constitutional ob- 
b way of transferring it tb

<2*
1 In nearly al cases large yield,- pei 

animal mean a less cost in making
___. . „ them. That is, the man that has cows
8P, has Jeally, set ln is the prope: that will give a yield of milk from 

d° thls work, and almost which 400 pounds of butter can be 
y ’ y tbe exercise of Intelligence, made will be able to put his butter on 

Perseverance can do hto own the market at a less cost per pound 
The ТепіГУ eneeessfully. . than the farmer that must own and

tools consist» fUl, kit Krafter’s ■ keep two cows in order to receive the 
stiff hackeîi1 01 a kt1n’ fl”e_t00thed' ' same amount of butter. It may re-
for ’ „а ’ Sharp knlIe і oulre somewhat more feed to produce
a war letnf'о n я ^ "°ode,n mallet. I the 400 pounds of butter from one cow 
the one HhnwT,n? aKraftln8 knife like than It does the 200 pounds from one
length oft te U Ї2 mike,- Ге K,ntlve °f the °thers’ but the r°°Z support IS 
ттГ™Л!к 1;, ln^,a- >“y black- the same, besides the extra mvest-
fito Ш.УЄ him taneî“tbe old ment’ tbe milking and caring for the
down to а її !!,"16 handle ena two cows instead of 

Cutting the Пом t Better cows is the truest remedy,have toe notion ?hs? ;7 y 5armers Fini out by a careful trial which are
/ і ™U8t be cut the best cows; select them out and

me tha?tte best etim6e і®”06 t 4;US 1 ! breed tbem so as to improve; fatten 
™ne ‘ поЛі Гг le", srafts ir and sell all that do not give a proflt-
to It tot time toL h ЧиаП“Ч’ abIe fl°w of milk. Good blood lies at
alwavs nrovidofl .LrV°be, lnaerted' the bottom and while It is Important

гл,ай,,їїї: ,“лЧ м~аshould be cut in April and preserved In as fteffing^atd ^ Care’
damp sand or sawdust. For cions, cut muchlo flo t ' bave as
only the last year’s growth from the oî indivM? , lncr,eas ns th? ріГ
end of a bearing branch. ? j* individual animals as breed-

Sawing.—in sawing off a branch, the о°пь і
grafter should bear in mind the future mfik »ndVi!b quantl‘y of good rIch
shape of toe tree, and not saw too close £ mnv g su=b management 

was during this time that the agita- to toe trunk, not saw off branches more mIlk’ ?rea™ and butter as will
tion for good roads in Ontario was j than three inches ln diameter, and not *nsure a Food uniform quality of but- 
commenced; this resulted in the for- j saw one limb above another, so that the te£
mation of the Ontario Good Roads As- ! growth will Interfere. In case of a', „ ce the TOSt of Production as
soclation, of which he is one of the ! heavy branch, which is liable to split rully ,as Possible without reducing the
vice-presidents. He has addressed down, saw under a few inches above QuaVty the product Make only a 
Farmers’ Institute, dairy and other і where you wish to' leave your stub, good au.„Ity 01 Product and dairying 
meetings In different parts of the pro- I Until toe saw begins to pinch, then saw Pan,re,ad_7 be made to pay.—N.J.Shep-
vlnce, urging the necessity of (1) syste- : from the top at the place selected, and erd’ ln Weste™ Rural,
matlc and uniform work on the roads < there will be no splitting. Make a 
ln order that better results might be

на 1. URAi'l'INCr KNIFE

- і

p FAST LINE TO HALI
FAX.

Kraph, Aug. 9, 1892.) 
pships must, in order ■ to 
Equipements of the present 
roted almost exclusively to 
land can carry very little 
[will therefore require an 
ry effort to induce travel 
p Halifax during the most 
I part of the year. It can 
he through the most per- 
I and steamship services to- 
barts of one machine. It 
pessary that a passenger 
icago, for instance, shall 
lately that when he takes 
p connect with the steam- 
klifax toe steamship will 
Intil that particular train 
L There must be no uncer- 
delays and there must be
lots in the chain......................
pie the company to carry 
Iject of a completed chain 
«8 accommodation between 
I Asia through Canada it 
as observed in a previous 

t the railway link between 
ad Halifax, if not the en- 
lonial, would need to be un- 
ontrol.

an ex-

one.

ac-

.

;

„ . The Joints of the tile should be close.
Per- і 8atety and 8ucceas in dyeing work at so as to prevent any of the soil from 

home, ladies should examine each getting Into the drain, 
package of dyes offered them, so that

about in its report of the meeting, he 
would have done much better, 
haps .the fact that he was asked to 
give his own cheek for $75 to pay 
for toe special that brought him here • they may take nothing home but the 
and carried him away again, as I am 1 genuine Diamond Dyes, 
told he was obliged to do, and the fur
ther circumstance that he was allow
ed to pay for his own meals while 
here, may have something to do with 
it all. j

True, he was introduced to A. E. :
Hanson of Fredericton and a number і ' 
of other equally prominent non-resi
dents of this constituency, but 
that failed to awaken in him any en- _ 
tousiasm. I am quite sure the liberals ~imI>9t>n. aged 15, and her sister Dou- 
of Victoria county are in no "wise to 59a’ 11 years old, the St. John, N. B., 
blame for Mr. Laurier’s reception. I Firls who a month ago escaped from 
understand they knew very little about . e cust°Sy of the state board of char- 
it until all arrangements had been 5ly and 1ипасУ ®t Arlington. The sis- 
made for his coming. Then It was that terg were *n court last month, and as 
the down river liberals were notified, і stron@ evidence "was presented to show 
Hitherto their conventions had always lbal ®iey were neglected children they 
been held at Grand Falls, because of weTe Flven in the keeping of the board, 
its central position between toe two The F^3 that they have been to 
counties of Victoria and Madawaska, St Jobn slnce they escaped. They will 
which go to make up this electoral proba'bly h® given in the charge of 
district—but not so this time. The trick jthe board 01 charities tomorrow, 
was to get it held at Edmundeton be
fore the lower county had time to aot.
It was thought it might make a differ
ence in the choice of candidates. Hence 
it was that the sudden announcement 
was made that Laurier was coming to :
Edmundston and the proposal to hold ! The tugs Maggie M. and Hope were 
■the convention at the same time and ’ ln collision Just above Fox’s Reach, 
place. ; 9ome forty miles up -river, at an early

it was a stroke of genius and work- j hour on the 9rtfii instant The Maggie 
ed well for the personal ambition of ! M. was on her way down from Gibson 
the liberal candidate, but the effect ! with a tow of Mr. Gibson’s scows deal 
or it has been to completely demora- laden. The Hope was on her way up 
Uze the liberal party. They are now ! to Grand Lake light 
without a head and are like so many j Ca/pt. Mowry of the Maggie M. told 
scattered logs on a windy day, after ; a Sun reporter that night that he saw 
the breaking of a small boom. Mada- ! the Hope when she was two miles 
waska was represented in the conven- | away and kept hto boat in closer to 
tion in the ratio of about 5 to 1, and his own side of the river Still 
consequently Victoria was not in it.

Fred LaFureet received the momin-

and they 
should be filled In with cobble, broken 
stone, or broken brick, In order to take 
the soakage from tote surface.

Side drains 
open, or where possible it Is better to 
have them also of tile and filled In 
with stone and gravel.

Side drains should be alt least three 
feet deep from toe surface of toe 
road-bed at the centre, and, if

may be constructed
ST. JOHN GIRLS I

A Butter Rft-ril of 608 Pound».
The record of Fantine 2d during last 

year as a dairy animal was such as 
to place her ln the very front rank 
among Guernseys. From Nov. 1, 1894, 
to Oct. 31, 1895, “Fantine 2d gave 9748 
pounds of milk which yielded 517 
pounds of butter fat, the equivalent of 
503 pounds of butter. Her best day’s 
yield was 47 pounds milk 
month 1318 pounds milk containing 
70 pounds butter fat. During winter 
the feed consisted of ensilage 40 
pounds, cut straw 10, mixed hay 8, 
mixed oats, bran and dried brewers* 
grains 12, old meal 2 pounds. April 15,

smooth, clean cut.
Whittling.—Cions should not exceed 

a lead pencil in size. Take the twig 
ln your left band, and placing the knife 
at the side of the bud, draw it towards 
the end, the cut terminating at the 
pith, the bevel being perfect, 
the opposite side in exactly the 
way, taking care that the wedge ls a 

1 little the thickest in front. There should 
і be about an inch of shank below the 
; lower bud. Count off three buds and 

detach, when your cion will appear as 
: Shown on the right of Fig. 2.
! Setting the Cion.—Place the curved 
; edge of your knife over the end of the 
і stub, splitting at right angles to the 
j body of the tree,
, of the mallet if 

edge of the knife being calculated to 
make a clean cut before the bark be- 

I gins to tear. Drive out the knife, and,
I reversing, drive the wedge lightly into ! 

the cleft. Now bear down on the han
dle enough to hold the cleft open, insert 

1 your cions so that their inner bark t 
will either match with or cross that of j 

j the stub, leaving the lower bud a little :

Arrested Гін Boston After a Month’s 
Wanderings.

5 DEFENDERS, 
rraph, May 26, 1892.)
! a few subsidized organs 
management appears to 

’enders.

open,
toe slope should not be less thh-n 1 to 
1; that is, a drain that to three feet 
deep, and one foot wide to toe bottom, 
should hiave a top wild to of seven feet. 
Where they are filled in it Is not ne
cessary to have them so wide. Sub
soils of running sand should always 
have tile drains, as’it Is Impossible to 
keep an open drain the necessary depth 
in such soils.

There Is one thing about the 
made of open drains along toe side of 
roads that is very objectionable, that 
is, they are in a great

,

I Boston, June 9—The police of sta
tion 11 tonight arrested Prudence У:even Serve

SENTIMENT IN FAVOR 
THE TRANSFER, 

kraph, Aug. 27, 1892.) 
be easy to show from the 
irds and discussions in par- 
(th with regard to the In- 
,and the Canadian Pacific, 
reight of liberal sentiment 
has been opposed to the 

t construction, ownership 
ement of railways.

same

and best

m
■

uses

Split with one blow 
possible, the curved

\ N*Уmany cases 
made the receptacle of outlet for as 
much of toe waiter as possible of the 
lands lying adjacent to toe road. This, 
probably, is a good thing for thé 
drainage of the lands, but to wet 
sons it causes toe side drains to be 
kept continually nearly full of waiter, 
which is abborbed by toe road-bed to 
its great injury. Where it is 
sary that a system of drainage, far 
land purposes only, should be carried 
along the side of a road, the drain, 
should be carried as near toe side of 
the road allowance as possible, and 
another drain

FED BY THE LEADING 
HBERAL DAILY, 
egraph, Nov. 1, 1892.)

this morning an editorial 
boronto Globe dealing with 
Id transfer of the Intereol- 
ky to the Canadian Pacific 
Impany in connection with 
Ltlantic steam service, 
a from its perusal that the 
zes the great advantages
I a service would confer 
la; that in its opinion toe 
the Intercolonial would re- 

le satisfactory management 
і and the saving of a large
federal treasury, a-nd that 

of patrons of the road
II у secured by a stipulation, 
^nsfer agreement that the 
es of traffic should not be 
These are substantially the 
iken by the Telegraph In 
on of these matters some 
und it is gratifying to find 
and opinions so well eup- 
the leading liberal daily of

4
TUGS IN COLLISION.

: The Maggie M. and Hope Come To- 
i gether at an Early Hour Yester

day Morning.

4>y
!sea- I

C.f.A-
Mk. A. W. CAMPBELL, C.E.

UUKBNStY COW FANTINE 2d, 3780.

she was turned to pasture and the 
grain ration reduced to 6 pounds. Fan
tine 2d was dropped Sept. 12. 1887, and 
thus made the above recorjt as an 8- 
year old. She was sired by Imp Pres. 
Garfield,. 673, who was imported in 
dam, and was considered one of- the 
best Guernsey tulis. Her dam was 
Fantine 2073, whose sire was the fam
ous bull Imp. iord Fernwood, 644, ‘and 
Imp. Victoria 2d of Larchnont, 151L 
Fantine 2d was bred by Alexander 
Scott, of Pennsylvania, and has been 
owned since 1892 by Charles Solveson 
of Wisconsin. She is a cow of good 
digestive capacity, rugged constitution 
and gives rich yellow milk. Her picture 
reproduced above, was taken when her 
udder was not more than two-thirds 
full and within a Very few weeks from 
calving.—Farm and Home.

neces-It obtained from the money and labor I 
now expended; (2) combining as far as ! 
possible the efforts of all npersons en- ; 
gaged In road reform; (3) trying to ; 
awaken Interest in the subject among ! 
the people at large; and (4) discussing і 
the methods of modern road building.

Last year the Ontario Toll Road
Commission, of which he-----
ber, took evidence throughout the 
vlnce, and in this

const rue ttKl f nr road 
purposes as above described. Our road 
allowances, which are usually 66 feet, 
are quite wide enough to have 
dome. il1was a mem- 

pro
way he became 

acquainted, not only with toll roads, 
but with the opinion of

this

A uniform and sufficient grade in 
the bottom of toe drains is very des
irable, and they should at all times 
be kept In perfect repair. A llttie at
tention' for a Short time will give the 
sides a sodded bank wtitoh will 
cave in or wash away, 
good thing to sow the sides of 
dite;», when completed, with 
seed, and thus hasten the sodding 
toe banks. Culverts should be put to 

tacross the road-bed where 
and should

the 4many repre
sentative men in reference to country 
roads. The Government has secured 

man pre-eminently well qualified for 
the position, and we trust his work 
will confer early and lasting benefits 
upon the roads of the province.

His duties will be under the direc
tion and approval of the Minister of 
Agriculture; to give Instruction in the 
building and maintenance of highways 
by oral or other

Hope continued to steer straight to-
ation because nobody else could get It the реорІ^о^іьГн^Іо see'btoi/^ 
at that convention, and toe ambitious that he Is unable to account for the 
candidate Is now hard at work fight- course she took. The Hope attempted 
tog a. ïonely. useless battle all by him- to cross his bow and the Maggie M. 
self. I believe he thinks the will be 
elected. I don’t. I don’t even think he 
will save his deposit. There are 
others—liberals as well

;
і

.‘іa
not

It la also a
the

struck her Just forward of the paddle 
box on the starboard side.

Capt. Mowry cannot say how much 
she was damaged, as she kept right 
on and was soon out of sight. 
Maggie M. was at once stopped and 
it was found that sfhe was making 
some waiter. She was listed to one side 
and the worst hofle ln her hull patched 
up with a board. Then she came along 
with her tow, reaching Indiantown 
about six o’clock that evening. She ls 
now at the Long wharf. Caipt. Mowry 
says her stem ls broken and her hull 
forward considerably damaged about 
the waiter line. His boat was

grass-
of FIG 2. CLEFT AND CION.many 

as conserva
tives—who thtok as I do. I believe 
when this election Is over Mr. LaFor- 
est will feel like walMng along the 
banks of the Madawaska Or some other 
place of retirement and singing to 
himself that old familiar song—“There 
are moments when one likes to be 
alone—this is one of them—this Is one 
of them”—or, If “there is no miuslc in 
his composition, then he will feel like 
kicking himself.

I think I would feel about toe 
way If I attempted to oppose Mr. Cos
tlgan at this time. The constituency 
feels honored in having the Hon. John 
Costlgan represent them. And why 
shouldn’t they? Is he not.one of the 
foremost and ablest and one of the 
most honest men in political life to- 
1ау? And ls he not a cabinet minister, 
too? Does anybody around here desire 
a change, and if so would they choose 
the liberal candidate or a man like 

^ I think not. Those who know toe 
liberal candidate best do not think he 
would make a good representative for 
this or any other constituency, and 
some of the better class of liberals, 
who have toe welfare of this part of 
toe country at heart, will either vote 
against him or not vote at all They 
will not forget that he was once a 
conservative and that he is mow a self- 
imposed candidate of toe liberal party 
for reasons “hat ere not altogether 
political, and they will refuse to aid 
him In his foolish career, and perhaps 
in so refusing they will be doing hdim 
a kindness, but I venture to .say it 
will not be appreciated.

"When the time comes for Mr. Cbeti- 
Fan to retire from political life Fred 
LaForeet will not be the choice of the 
liberal party. Some other and stronger 
man than he will be1 chosen—а 
who will not run down the Protestants 
when addressing a Catholic audience 
in the county of Madawaska—but who 
will respect the religions <xf both sides 
—and endeavor to mete out Justice to

CULABLE BENEFITS.
(Aug. 20, 1892.)

Idian Pacific knows nothing
I Compare this forecast 
В practical readiness for 
Igencies, these traffic devel- 
K>ds and their great results 
lebleness and failure of the
II under its present man- 
rhe fact is that the Cana
le has challenged the ati- 
Г even its old time oppon- 
L the Intercolonial monage- 
Ito find a solitary defender 
ts. We want a fast Atlan- 
equal to the best enjoyed

krk. * • » In fact, some 
admitted on all sides to be 
and what more promising 
p 're along any Hne of proe- 
[that which we have fore-

above or on a level with the sawed 
surface, and drive—not pull-out your 
knife. The cleft ready for insertion of 
the cion is seen in Fig. 2.

Waxing.—Have your wax about the 
consistency of soft putty and 
hands well oiled with fresh 
that it will not stick.

necessary, 
be made of cast-iron, 

stone of vitrified clay pipe. Oaist-lron 
water-pipe, which will not stand toe 
pressure far waterworks purposes, cam 
generally be obtained at the pipe 
foundries at a reduced cost; they are 
coated with a solution of 'hot tar, will 
not rust, and are almost indestructible, 
and make on excellent culvert at a 
reasonable expense. They are also 
very easily constructed, no skilled, la
bor being required to put a culvert of 
this description in place. All that Is 
necessary la to dig the trench for the 
culvert toe necessary depth, put the 
pipe together to the trench, see that 
the small end of the pipe is placed toe 
full depth Into the hub 
pipe, fill In toe remaining 
ound the hub with

The communication to 
road overseers, pathmasters and others 
and to distribute such information as 
he may be able to collect from the 
various sources at his command, both 
In this and in foreign countries; by 
practically demonstrating the best me
thods of roadway construction, as op
portunity may permit, in the presence 
of those interested, and in such other 
manner as may from time to time 
be approved of by the Minister.

Basket
i>___ -The

your 
lard, so

, up suffi
cient wax to cover the stub, draw the 
wax with one motion over the cleft, 
shutting in the lower bud. Now cover 
the other cleft, and if you have used 
wax enough to exclude air and moisture 
success will be sure.

Grafting Wax.—To make a wax that 
will not crack in winter nor melt in 
summer, melt one part beeswax and 
one part tallow together, and five parts 
white resin separately, pour together 
while hot, stir briskly and dump into 
a< tub of lukewarm water whose sides 
and bottom have been previously well 
greased with lard. Grease your hands 
with the same material and work your 
wax until It ls a golden yellow and will 
float.—Orange Judd Farmer.

w<51Roll

Every farmer who makes a success 
of his work, keeps ln touch with the 
markets. He watches not only the 
time to sell, but he is also on the alert 
for a good buying time. He is not 
gulled by every smooth-tongued agent 
who comes along, for he watches the 
advertising columns of 
papers, and knows what reputable 
firms sell, and how they sell The ad
vertising columns are one of the most 
valuable features of any paper.—Farm 
News.

same running
about five miles an hour at the time 
of the collision. Utilizing Hen Manure.

Dry hen manure of good quality 
says the Ohio Farmer, will analyze 1.60 
per cent, nitrogen, 1.50 per cent, phos
phoric acid, and 0.80 per cent, potash. 
Now the question is, what will give 
best results ln potato growing on the 
soil to be treated ? Perhaps it should 
be a fertilizer strong in nitrogen; per
haps as good results would be received 
from only phosphoric acid and potash. 
It will likely be of little value to guess. 
I can, however tell what can he put 
with a ton of hen manure to furnish 
the plant food that would be found 
In a ton of high grade fertilizer of 
given analysis.

A fairly good complete potato fer
tilizer will analyze 3 per cent, nitro
gen, 8 per cent, phosphoric acid and 
10 per cent, potash, and contain 60 
lbs. phosphoric acid and 200 lbs. pot
ash. A ton of hen manure will supply 
32 lbs. nitrogen, 30 lbs. phosphoric 
acid and 16 lbs. potash. There will 
then be 28 lbs. nitrogen, 130 lbs. phos
phoric add and 180 lbs. potash to be 
supplied. This can be supplied by 
200 lbs. dried blood, 850 lbs. add phos
phate and about 350 lbs. muriate of 
potash.

Do not mix a great while before 
wanted. Apply the entire bulk—3400 
lbs.—on the same number 
that would use a ton of fertilizer an
alyzing as above.

M’KINLEY’S NOMINATION. reputable

at the next 
space ar-

_ some stiff clay or
cement, and then fill to the trench and 
ram down toe earth around toe pipe. 
Ripe can be procured up to віх feet to 
diameter. 1

Boston, Jung 10.—The Journal will 
publish tomorrow the following de
spatch from W. Murray Crane, of 
Maseachusett’ s delegates-at-largo :
St Louis, Mo., June 10,—While all 

indications point to Major McKinley's 
nomination on the first bhUlot, I am 
not prepared to concede It so far ln 
advance of toe convention, and I 
see that it is possible that toe nomi
nation may yet go to Mr. Reed if his 
friends will continue to support him.

ONLY SAFE COURSE, 
[graph, Aug. 23, 1892.) 
pf fact it appears that those 
[ln retaining the present 
rates on the Intercolonial 
enore secure with the road 
[tnpany management and; 
not exceed present freight 
pger tolls, than they would 
I government management 
per of the road on terms 
pr the Telegraph gives us a 
[for the future that is an
ting as matters now stand.

Unquestionably the best market for 
grain is the farmer’s own barnyard, 
poultry yard and pigpen. All cereals 
ought to be thus used. Sold as pork 
and beef, corn, wheat and other grains 
bring far more remunerative prices. 
The profit on fowls can be safely esti
mated at 100 per cent A large Item 
of gain Is the fertility which the keep
ing of stock leaves on the farm. A 
farmer said to me : “I can’t afford to 
sell corn; never sold a bushel in my 
life. I sell pork.”

A St. John boy w<ho was present at 
the opening of the Charles river track, 
Cambridge. Mass, on Saturday last, 
thus describes the half mile handicap 
In which J. S. Bailey of Kentville, N.

but now a resident of Boston, took 
part. The race was run off in four 
heats Bailey being practically scratch 
man in his heat, which he 
in 1.07 1-5. Five qualified in 
so that twenty starters 
themselves for the final, 
fifteen yards handicap 
Out from the

Planting' Apples in Rows. 
Another thing about thecan management 

of my orchard gives me excellent satis
faction. It is the plantin’g of the trees 
in rows, and not in squares. The rows 
are a little more than two and one-half 
rods apart, and the trees one rod apart 
in the row. This affords an easy op
portunity of working the ground with 
a team, and of driving with a wagon 
in the orchard. With the close plant
ing in squares so common, the 
ing of the orchard is soon abandoned 
on accou In its crowded condition. A 
sod is allowed to form, and remains 
as long as the trees live. So well am I 
pleased with thus planting in rows that 
T would not change it for any other 
system or reason of which I know at 
present.—Lewis Ostenson in Rural New 
Yorker.

a

i:DEATH OF GILMAN CRAM.

Bangor, Me., June 10.—Gilman Craon, 
a (prominent «citizen of Bangor and 
father of F. W. Cram* general 
ager of the Bangor and Aroostook 
railroad, died here today, aged 86 
years.

won easily 
each heat, 
presented 

Bailey with 
was first man 

scratch, with eighteen 
men ahead of him. He started well, 
and ran right up into the bunch. Com
ing down the homestretch on the first 
round there was some great Jockey
ing for position and the Bluenose got 
badly crowded out, with the result 
‘bat. at.the beginning of the ba. k 
stretch he was last but three or four

?ere he Pulled out, and 
taking the top of the bank put on a 
terrlMe spurt and went by one by one 
till when he struck the last turn he 
!!a8 l” .dl4 Place and riding game.

the fleld into the homestretch, 
and then the men who had been sav- 
tog themselves swooped down on him. 
It was a hot fight to the line, and 
Bailey finished in fourth place less 
than two feet behind the winner. It 
was a matter of Inches all rou id at 
the finish, and the scratch men had no 
show. Considering that sixty-two of 
toe best amateurs of the east compet 
ed Bailey's showing is splendid. He 
got a ten dollar gold medal for his 
trouble. Bailey is riding a Canadian 
wheel—a Brantford racer.

A cow that will not produce 200 lbs, 
of butter per annum cannot be profit
ably maintained in a working dairy 
herd. A cow that will yield 250 lbs. 
of butter per year Is recognized every
where as a profitable animal, Judged 
merely from the standpoint of the 
value of her milk. A cow that can de
monstrate her ability to produce up
ward of 200 lbs. per annum and at 
the same time has the size and flesh- 
forming capacity ordinarily found in 
some of the heavier breeds, must be a 
cow that can he maintained at profit 
upon the average farm.—A. H. Sand
ers, in Farm and Home.

man- worx-

TO BOYCOTT THE S00 LINE
» Child, she cried for Castor!», 
une Miss, she clung to Castorla. 
Children, she gare them Castorte,

Chicago, June 10—The Atlantic 
steamship lines have dleclared a boy
cott against -he Soo Line.

man

of acres Fertilizers For Vegetables.
Fertilizers for vegetables should he 

different than for other crops. Potash 
in the form of sulphate gives more 
satisfactory results than muriate, when 
used on tobacco, lettuce, spinach, bush 
beans, early sweet corn and onions as 
well-as on potatoes. The best form of 
nitrogen for these crops ls nitrate of 
soda according to test at the Hatch 
and other experiment station. The least 
satisfactory returns followed the use 
of sulphate of ammonia and muriate 
of potash.

A prominent citizen, who had 
lion ooca-

to be out the road on Sunday last, 
speaks in strong terms of the action 
of several wheelmen whom he met. 
He rays that several of them were evi
dently under toe Influence otf liquor, 
and acting ln a maner altogether un
becoming the Sabbath day. As a gen
eral rule wheelmen are credited with 
haring goed sense, and while there is 
no harm ln taking a quiet run Into the 
country on Sunday, yet they Should 
remember the sacredness of the day 
and not pass their time improperly. 
It gives the pastime a bad

1

en requires care in the laun- 
te It look well. When table- 
iapkins are taken from the '
I roll them, and they will Iron 
ly than If placed In a wrink- 
l a basket with other clothes. 
Iron smoother If It to damp- 
tinkled, as it is called .over 
r ironing a tablecloth, fold 
jrease ln the centre the long 
.fold over once more; then 
rose the bars, and when the - 
ill aired roll it, and place it 
In a deep drawer.

Charcoal on a Small Seale.
To burn charcoal on a smal scale pile 

up the wood and cover it thickly with 
dirt ln such a way as to be able to 
regulate the amount 
enters. Have a hole at the bottom of 
the earth pile through which the wood 
can be Ignited and tehn close this 
•o let in only a small amount of air, 
which will burn only a portion of the 
-ood. leaving the charcoal 
'*■ wbpn the fire has entirely disap 
—ared the pile can be opened and thf 
-e-coal removed.—Director C. E. Mac 
an. Neb. Exp. Station.

all.
Such a man to Mr. Costlgan, and 

many liberals J hear are signing his 
nomination paper and intend voting 
(or Mm simply because they do not 
want to be represented by the liberal 
candidate. They are afraid of him, 
and they will take no chance upon hto 
election. An amusing sight on toe day 
Mr. Laurier was here was the number 

special constables appointed by the 
liberals to preserve the peace. Those 

them who were not liberals were 
resident Americans from the other side. 
(That

The following are given as the aver
age prices for horses at the Lincoln, 
Eng., Fair a short time ago : Matched 
pair (very scarce) from £180 to £250; 
high steppers, suitable for brough
ams, £130 to £200; carriage horses 
with good action, £80 to£120; high- 
stepping saddle borses, £80 to £1201 
hunters, £60 to £120; horses for cab 
work, £18 to £30; horses suitable for 
van, ’bus or tram work, £25 to £40; 
draft horses, for town work, £60 ts 
£70, and agricultural horses, £35 te 
£45 each.

of air which

so as

■
'unconsum-

A Spraying Hint.
Young trees that will not bear this 

-.-ear, may be in Just as great need of 
■praying as are the older trees.

marne.
;Children Cry for 

Pitcher’s Castorla.
H

Ш .iwas intended as an illustration
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL £
lore the world for twenty-four years, 
and while the selections have beei crit
icised and the plan opposed by a few 
persons, the approval of the multitude 
of Sunday School workers throughout 
the world has been plainly manifested.

B. F. JACOBS, President.

.... 8
II

THE SPIRIT OE W AR, *° purcha3e the slaves, and the south given thém in baptism of wn:r.
was compelled to give up slavery any- Again, by this national ceret.ior.y <■ 

і h°w. Might not the north better have mean the future dtfence of this î.ati 
' Paid the money and saved the lives By every wreath of flowers on the s-v 

of 500,000 brave men, and might not tilers’ graves toe say, “Those w\i 
the south better have sold out slavtry for the country shall not be forgo»-' • 
and saved her 500,000 brave men? I and that will give enthusiasm to o r

The wpumli of the Dead the Mementoes ers and brothers and^sons a new In the future" need" to"defend"r 
of the Four Years War of the Rebel- ha»ed for the champion curse of the battle. We shall never have anorl- ■ 
Bon—The God Of Battles—Self-Defence “n'verse—war. O Lord God, with.-the war between north and south The r.' 
and It. Duties ; hottest bolt of thine oiflnlprcsent lndlg- decayed bone of contentlMi Amerlc

.flF-v 1 ' ' ' Î hatlon strike that monslef down for- slavery, has been cast out al'hou- '
Washington, June 7,—Rev. Dr. Tal-. ever. Imprison It lh the deep- here and there a depraved роЩ'-1 '

mage chose1 for his teit Solomon's îft dungeon of the eternal penitentiary, takes it up to see 
Song iv„ 4: “The tower of David buüd-: . ?olt “ to with all the iron ever forged something off it. We are floatl n • 
ed for an armory, whereon there hang % caDIT>n or m01ded lnto howitzers, farther and farther from- the
a thousand bucklers, all shields of CIeave « with all the sabres that ever Ity of sectional strife,
mighty men.” glittered in battle and wring Its soul No possibility of civil war But abo »

The chutfch is here compared to an *'tbaIi tbe pa"K8 whidh 11 8yer ca"®ed. torelgn invasion I am not so certsb .
armory, the walls hung with trophies s^1 the oonflag,?-tlon8 ^h<\n 1 »Poke against war, I su’d
of dead heroes! Walk all about this h0I"esteads It has ever destroyed. Deep- nothing against self defence An in
tower of David, and see the dented "down let It fall andln fiercer flame ventor told me that he had Invenîed
shields, and the twisted swords, and Ь*іГ°*ь П “J16? eatberi;d lato lta ? atyla of weapon which could be used
the rusted helmets of terrible battle. ^, t a1.1, the suffering of eternity as In self-defence, but not in aggressive 
Bp at this season, a month earlier at »el1 M time. In the name of the mil- warfare. I said, “When you get the
the south, a month later at the north, nounoe °и “8 v ot!mB’ 1 Г”(іо”8 to adopt that weapon, you have
the American churches are turned Into o^traatv and Ciritnf и ,! Г the “‘««“torn.” I have no
armories adorned with memories of f t ty and leas the aplrit of% ^ g’U t0 £° °n my neighbor’s premises
departed braves. Blossom and bloom, , „ . ... _ and assault him, but if some ruffian
O walls, with stories of self-sacrifice лп. Ehf,t'y n°w than once, break Into my house for the assasslna-
end patriotism and prowess! 1 50t only because of the greater destruc- tlon of my family, and I can borrow a

By unanimous decree of the people weaP°"ry’t but because gun and load It In time and aim it
of the United States of America the as^nee lt “h^Tt^ dOwn the toor^b There 1 W,U 86001 h,m’

Bruce, In 1717, In his Institutions of for any other 
Military Law, said of the European 
armies of his day, "If all the Infamous 
persons and such as have committed 
capital crimes, heretics, atheists and all 
dastardly feminine men, were weeded 
out of the army, it would soon be re
duced to a pretty moderate number.”
Flogging and, mean pay made them 
still more ignoble. Officers were ap
pointed to see that each soldier drank 
his ration of a pint of spirits a day.
There were noble men In battle, but 
the moral character of the army then 
was 95 per cent, lower than the moral

t
■ A MOTHER’S THANKS.і

CONTRASTED WITH THE SPIRIT OF 
TREATY BY REV. DR. TALMAGE.

SHE TELLS WHAT PINK PILLS DID 
FOR HER CHILD.

EIGHTH INTERNATIONAL CONVEN
TION TO BE HELD IN BOSTON.!

Suffered From St. Vitus’Dance-Lost the Ose 

of Her Right Side and Almost Lost the 
Power of Speech-Cured la s Few Weeks.

A Representative Body of Sunday School f 
Workers of the Dominion of Canada 
and fhc United States—Recommen
dations of the Executive Committee.

Tfie eighth International Sunday 
School convention, to be held In Boston For the past five years Dr. Calmette 
on the 23rd, 24th, 25th and 26th of this of the Pasteur institute In 4Parls has 
month will be a representative body. op o> jp$j pIq цоїцл
comprising 2,684 delegates from the і^~~ч<аЙС" шоиал ецвие jo am»
Sunday .Schools of the United States -vu рив uopoe a4J
and 212 from the Provinces of the о» рдеЗаі uj ejovj
Dominion pf Canada, and will be ер- ^Я paqsqqieisa » в a i
trusted with matters of lntèrdenomma- .жфчСВЩгЬлв тв seq ajj -saitaus
tional, national and International irn- snouosiod Я u j A p
portance. "hi8 ^ПиаЯіпр uaaq

The new Tremont Temple (Just com- f°r the victims of
pleted, May 1), Rev. Dr. Lorimer pas- rattlesnake, the serpent 
tor, will be the headquarters of the North America, more than Pasteur 
convention, where most of the meet- has done for those
lugs wUl be held, and where the varl- bitten by the mad dog. The investiga- 
ous convention committees will have lions have led to

AN ABSOLUTE ANTIDOTE.

Men May Now Defy the Poisonous Rep
tiles Here Pictured.r. (Aylfner, Que., Gazette.)

Of all the discoveries made In medi
cine In this great age of progress none 
have done more to allèylate human 
suffering than have! Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. We stipposa.ihere Is not a ham
let In this broad land in which the re
markable healing power of this favor
ite medicine has not been put to the 
test and proved triumphant It Is a 
great medicine and the good it has ac
complished can only be faintly esti
mated.
who speak of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
to terms of praise,, and among them is 
the family of Mr. John Smith, the well 
known blacksmith and wheelwright 
Having heard that his daughter. Miss 
Minnte, had been cured of St Vitus’
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v There are many in Aylmereven

the dis
covery of a new anti-venomous se
rum, an absolute antidote to the poison 
of any snake. He has also made clear 
the way In which both venom and se
rum act upon the system. The new 
anti-venom acts by neutralizing the 
poison which has been introduced Into 
the system. The serum Is absorbed 
Into the system Just as rapidly as the 
snake venom, and unless paralysis has 
already set In, will render the poison 
entirely harmless. Its action is exact
ly like that of antitoxin In diphtheria, 
and the serum Is procured In a similar 
way. The blood of a horse which has 
gradually been accustomed to doses of 
venom becomes laden with great quan
tities of the antitoxin of snake poison. 
A dose of venom sufficient to kill four 
hundred horses can be supported by 
such an animal without any ill effects, 
and the serum from Its blood is an ab
solute antidote to the poison of 
Venomous snake.
- Many more deaths occur from snake 
bites than Is usually supposed, 
deadly cobra of India alone kills 
cually more than 20,000 people. These 
are the figures gath
ered by statist!- 
dans, and the unre- 
ported deaths would —
probably swell the 
■total very greatly.
In colder climates,' 1
where people wear 
thicker clothes, and 
the snakes are not fer de lance. 
so deadly, deaths 
from snake bites are 
comparatively rare. They are, how
ever, numerous enough to make an ab
solute antidote very welcome. Europe 
possesses fewer poisonous snakes than 
any other continent, yet the yearly to
tal of deaths caused by serpents Is quite 
large even there. In two departments 
of France 321 people were bitten by 
snakes in a period of five years, elxty- 
two oases being fatal.

Dr. Calmette Is sending his anti
venom all over the world to be dis
tributed among physicians. The Pas
teur Institute In Chicago will be the 
distributing point for the United States. 
There Is no known chemical which by 
injection into the system can be de
pended upon to nullify the effects of 
snake venom. Chloride of lime and 
chloride of gold are the most effica
cious, but their action Is very uncer
tain. If over half an hour has elapsed 
after the bite they are always useless. 
The anti-venomous serum will neutral
ize the poison two hours after the bite, 
and in the case of the less poisonous 
snakes after a much longer Interval.

For many years scientists have been 
trying to find out the exact chemical 

nature of snake
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graves of all the northern and south
ern dead are every year decorated. All 
acerbity and bitterness have gone out 
of the national solemnity, and as the 
xnen and women of the south one 
month ago floralised the cemeteries and 
graveyards, so yesterday we, the men 
and women of the north, put upon the 
tombs of our dead the kiss of patriotic 
affection. Bravery always appreciates 
bravery, though It fight on the other 
aide, and if a soldier of the federal 
army had been a month ago at Savan
nah he would not have been ashamed 
to march in the floral processions to

SS’SïîïlSifî —■>' *» «my to-
was glad to put a sprig of heartsease ®uch ,s war now the more aetratable, 
on the silent heart of our dead. deatroya the p,cked men

In a battle during our last war the * , n?tio2îî"
Confederates were driving back the , national ceremony we
Fédérais, who were in swift retreat, mean to honor courage. Many of these 
when a Federal officer dropped, wound- depar‘ed sold‘era were„ volunteers, not 
ed. One of his men stopped at the ™any ot *°S® Wh°
risk of his life and put his arms ?^ted mlght have provided a substl- 
around the officer to carry him from *,ute °r, g0L°® on furlough or have 
the field. Fifty Confederate muskets d®8erted- та,е fact that they lie In 
were aimed at the young man who was «ЄІГ gravea ls p™of of their bravery, 
picking up the officèr. But the Confed- at Vîf front, brave at the can-
erate captain shouted: “Hold! Don’t ”°°8 ™оиЧ\ brave on lonely picket

duty, brave In cavalry charge, brave 
before the surgeon, brave In the dying 
message to the home circle. We yester-

no room on this continent 
nation—except Canada, 

and a better neighbor no one ever had.
d°”’t thlnk 8E>. 80 to Montreal 

f°dToronto and see how well they will
ibsol„!°iU" °ther than that- there Is 
absolutely no room for any other ra
tion. I have been across the continent 
again and again, and know that we have 
not a. half inch of ground for the gouty 
foot of foreign despotism to stand on.

■ ut 1 am n°t so sure that some of the 
arrogant- nations of Europe may- not 
♦£тЛ?ау cballense us. I do not know 
mat those forts around New York bay 
are to sleep all through the next oen- 
tury- 1 do not know that Barnegat I 
lighthouse will not yet look off upon 
a hostile navy. I do not know but 
that a .half dozen nations, envious of 
Ш Prosperity, may want to give us a 
wrestle. During our civil war there 
were two or three nations that could і 
hardly keep their hands off us. It ls j
very easy to pick national quarrels, ! . ... , , . .
and If our nation escapes much longed ! ed wlth 8peclal ге/Лгеп?Те ^st such 
It will be the exception. a convention as this. It has several

If foreign foe should come, we want dn® auditoriums, all under the same 
men like those of 1812 and like those ™ot' ,wlth a° ^pregate seating eapac- 
of 1862 to meet them. We want them lty of over °'000; numerous committee 
all up and down the coast. Pulaski accommodations forllght lunch-
and Fort Sumter In the same chorus .Г ” bo at t6e
of thunder as Fort Lafayette and Fort dlaP°sal °f the convention. The main 
Hamilton. Men who will not only haU wlU be appropriately decorated, 
know how to fight but how to die and an opportunity will be given for
When such a time comes, If It ever Stori^ ^‘T
does come, the generation on the stage ^.t0f^î .sént early
of action will say: "My country will !£ gh t0r ,th5 ,comra't ee t0 arrange
care for my family, as they did fn The before tbe opening of tbe
soldiers’ asylum for the orphans In par^Sttèet ohumh M h , ,

ÜJKSHLSK -Mb..or«.hi.
and once a vear at anv rate nee on the OPP03116 a,de of the street from 
oration day, I shall be resurrected Into іЬго^6™0”1 ТЄШРІЄ’ withln a stone’s 
the remembrance of those for whom I ! 
died, Here I go for God and my coun
try! Huzza!"
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dance by the use of Pink Pills, the 
Gazette called upon Mr. Smith to learn 
the particulars. Upon mentioning the 
matter to him he exoressed oleasure 
In making the facts public, If it 
thought that they would benefit any
one else, and remarked lhat he 
thought Mrs. Smith could probably 
give the particulars better than him
self.

any
TREMONT TEMPLE, BOSTON.

> . their headquarters at the time of the 
convention. This magnificent and mod
ern church building has been construct-

The
an-i was

Mrs. Smith sail that about a 
year ago Minnie was attacked with 
St Vitus’ dance.

і
her se'-cre 

nature, and a number of medicines 
were tried, but without any effect up
on the trouble.

fire. That fellow is t<^o brave to be 
■hot.” And as the Federal' officer, held 
up by his private soldier, tofeht limping o , .elowly off the field, the- Confederates fay garlabd on *he brow °„f f°u
gave three cheers for the brave private, Tbe 'TorId r7anta more °f ,
and Just before the two disappeared ! n,Tba chubrch of G°d}a 1“w0®t"1 
behind a barn both the wounded officer °'me“ wh° can 8 tand under 
and the brave private lifted their caps 1,on worldly derision roars and the 

Confederate ran- sheep tremble. In great reformatory 
p 1 movements at the first shot how many 

fall back? The great obstacle to the 
church’s advancement is the inanity,

An electric battery 
was also used, but had no beneficial 
effect.Brazil. The trouble appeared to be 
getting more severe, and finally Min
nie was obliged to discontinue going to 
school, having lost the power of her 
right side, 
much affected It was with difficulty 
she could be understood. She was out 
of school for about six months, and all 
this time she was undergoing treat
ment, which, 
effective. One day Mrs. Smith saw In 
the Gazette the particulars of a case 
of St. Vitus dance cured by the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and deter
mined (o try them with Minnie. By 
the tjjpp, two boxes were used Mrs. 
SmItfrTwas sensible of a great improve
ment In her daughter’s condition, and 
after the use of four more boxes was

tlsfled that Minnie was comnletely 
èfifift, ââ.Lno symptoms of the trouble 
remained. This was about the end of 
June last, and since that time there 
has not been the slightest recurrence 
of the dread disease. While Minnie 
was taking the pills her weight In
creased a|)nd her general health was 
much* improved. Mrs. Smith also said 
thàt her younger daughter showed 
symptoms of the same trouble, but the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills speedi
ly dissipated It.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are offered

in gratitude to the 
tain.

Shall the gospel be less generous than
the world? We stack arms, the bayo- . .. ,, ... „„
net of our northern gun facing this *be vacuity the sof. prettlnes^ the

namby pambylsm of professed Chris
tians. Great on a parade, cowards In. 
battle. Afraid of getting their plumes 
ruffled, they carry a parasol over their

Her speech was also so

way, the bayonet of the southern gun 
facing the other way, and as the gray 
of the morning melts Into the blue ot

:мп.“.£Лї!?1ьЕІ.,Л3,^ rb.«, r w,,h
SSJtJLSt SK SS sion, "Glory to God In the highest, and , lef th® Stove split at the back 
on earth peace, good will to men." Now, ! In, •“ our reformatory and Christian

і work the great want Is more backbone, 
more mettlefl more daring, more prow
ess. We would In all our churches like 

і to trade off a hundred do nothings for 
one do everything. “Quit yourselves 
like men; be strong.”

however, proved in-
! :

The representation from Canada will 
be as follows: Alberta, 2 delegates;
British Columbia, 5; Manitoba, 8; New
foundland, 9; New Brunswick, 14; Nova 
Scotia, 18; Ontario, 86; Prince Edward 
Island, 11; Quebec, 59—total, 212.

The meetings will be as follows: The 
Lesson Committee will meet on Fri
day and Saturday, June 19 and 20, to 
select the lessons of 1899, and, to 
plete their work; the Executive Com
mittee will hold a prayer and confer- 

meeting on Sunday afternoon,
June 21, and will meet for business on 
Monday morning, June 22.

The convention will inlet 
day morning, June 23, in the Temple 
auditorium, and will hold three 
slons each day in this hall. Two 
sions each day (afternoon and even
ing) wffi be held in Lorimer Hall (In 
the Temple Building), and a session j
TttLb,e rhurrehCh„ ,day htVT inMPaIk ' ------------- cessful. It has been

,ї' Ch “ur; Moody ! proved to consist of
will speak. If necessary, a third even- thre dlstlnct sub„tog^eting win be held in Park Street lTces“ ™body

The convention Will review the/work aMv TOhaTTh^/"111"of the past three years, and wffitake , W Ttkf fire tTubstam^e

action for the future. The principal BCHIS (INDIAN). Is said to be pep- 
recommendations of the Executive i7. *nno vCommittee will be as follows: | VlPer‘ 1°™’ ^oh »
_1- That the field of the International and produces ulceration locally The 
Conyen^n.be «tended to include aU second ls some virulent matter which 
of North America, including Green- causes great -fnflltration of blood when 
land Cuba and the other West India injected into the tissues; the thtod is 
Islands. - of an albuminous nature, and nnt

2. That the field be divided into dis- apparently poisonous in itself Boiling 
tricts, and competent persons be se- heat destroys the poisonous 'qualities 
cured as district field workers or super, 0f snake venom. When concentrated 
intendents, as soon as the necessary by removing the albumen and retaln- 
fu,nda ar® ««cured. tog the salts, the residuum is forty

It is all that we can do for them now. * That the superintendent of the times more poisonous than the normal 
Make their resting places attractive, work of organization among the color- venom. It is then the most powerful 
p<)t absurd with costly outlay, but In ed peop*e shall have one assistant now, poison known, and enough of It could 
quiet remembrance. You know how. and twa assistants when needed, pro- be put Into 
If you can afford only one flower, vided the necessary funds are secured, people.
lhat will do. It shows what you would That a general secretary shall be The only living creatures known

if you could. One blossom from you chosen, and a secretary to the chair- which are proof against snake poison 
may mean more than the Duke of Wei- man of the Executive Committee be (re snakes themselves. 'Pigs possess
llngton’s catafalque. Oh, we cannot appointed, whose whole time shall be great power of resistance to the poison,
efford to forget them. They were so Slven to the work. end so does the
lovely to us. We miss them so much. 5-—That a Finance Committee be tip- mongoose of India,
We will never get over it. Blessed Lord pointed, consisting of well-known busi- which feeds upon 
Jesus, comfort our broken hearts. From ness men, permission being given to venomous snakes. A 
every bank of flowers breathes promise select some persons who are pot mem- mongoose, though 
of resurrection. berg of the Executive Committee, If not so big as a rab-

In olden times the Hebrews, return- desired. bit, will only suc-
lng from their burial place, used to That the amount to be contrib- cumb to a dose of
pluck the grass from the field three or uted by states, provinces and' territor- poison large enough
four times, then throw It over their les be placed at 312,000 per annum for to kill eight rabbits, hajb (AFRICAN), 
heads, suggestive of the resurrection, three years, and that a® effort be made Dr. Chalmette had 
We pick not the grass, but the flow- to secure an additional amount of at glx mongooses at 
ers, and instead of throwing them over least 312,000 per annum for three years bis little menagerie in t^ie town of 
our heads, we place them before our by Idividual subscriptions, the com- Lille, France, and he discovered that 
eyes, right down over the silent heart mittee believing that 325,000 per annum ц, animal kills the terrible cobra and 
that once beat with warmest love to- 1® needed for this work. escapes Injury only by its wonderful
ward us, or over the still feet that ran 7—That the Ninth International Con- ,ulckness, and ls not proof against the
to service, or over the lips from whtth vention, to be held in 1899, be held In blte of Its dangerous prey, 
we took the kiss at the anguish of the the South, provided an invitation is of all the different snakes collected 
last parting " received from a city with suitable ac- by Dr. Chalmette the venom Is almost

But stop! We are not Infidels Our commodatlons for the meetings, and lo- identical. It only dlfters In the degree 
bodies will soon Join the bodies ôf our cateAWmH tbere 8X6 SUfflClent raU- of virulence, the venom being more 
denarted in the tomb and on, ; road facilities. diluted In some snakes than In others.sh£ll join their spirit’s in the land £ ! 8"-Tbat ‘ЬеаІЛиа1 °<tbef Thus only one antidote is required for
the risine sun We cannot Iona he Executive committee, held In each of gji snake biles, but the amount in- separitted Instead of drying with jL the years except the convention year, jected must vary with the Intensity of
eoh for Josenh T will co down in™ is of sufflclent Importance to demand the venom of the snake and the quan-cob for Joseph, l Will go down Into the attendance of the members, and Infused in the wound. A dose

I that the states, provinces and territor- which would destroy the venom of a
g0 t0 ; les be requested to make provision for rattlesnake would be too weak for a

! their expenses whenever tt ls necessary cobra and some of the deadly snakes
of tropical countries.

If foreign foe should come, the cld 
sectional animosities would have no 
power. Here go our regiments Into the 
battlefield: Fifteenth New York Vol
unteers, Tenth Alabama Cavalry, Four
teenth Pennsylvania Riflemen, Tenth 
Massachusetts Artillery, Seventh South 
Carolina Sharpshooters. I do not know 
but It may require the attack of some 
foreign foe to make us forget our ab- 
surd sectional wrangling. I have -no 
ralth lp the cry, "No north, no south, 
no east no west." Let all Hour sections 
keep their peculiarities and their pre
ferences, each doing Its own work and 
not Interfering with each other, each 
of the. four carrying its part in the 
great harmony—the bass, the alto, the 
tenor, the soprano—In the grand march 
of union.

Once more, this great national 
mony means the beautification of the 
tombs, whether of those who fell in 
battle or accident, or who have expired 
in their beds or in our arms or on our 
laps. I suppose you have noticed that 
many of the families take this season 
as the time for the adornment of their 
family plots. This national observance 
has secured the arboriculture and flori
culture of the cemeteries, the straight
ening up of many a slab planted 80 or 
40 years ago, and has swung the sycthe 
through the long grass and has brought 
the stonecutter to call out the half 
obliterated epitaph. This day is the 
benediction of the resting place of 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother, 
sister.

what do we mean by this great observ
ance?

First, we mean Instruction to one 
whole generation. Subtract 1865, when : 
the war ended, from our 1896, and you 
will realize what a vast number of
people were born Since the war or . Mlntg In ftU thls glorIoU8 war
were so young as to have no vivid ар- ; Shall conquer, though they die. 
predation. No one under 41 years of They see the trnumph from afar 
age has any adequate memory of that 1 And seize It with their eye. 
prolonged horror. Do you remember 
It? "Well,” you say, “I only remem- j 
ber that mother swdsnsfl fttfay jyhen wrvance to honor self sacrifice for 
toe was reading the newspaper, and Others. To all these departed men home 
that they brousùt my father home | and klndréa were as dear as our home 
wrapped In the flag, and that a good , an<l kindred âfè to US. DO Уби know 
many people came t*1 the house to • how they felt? Just as you and I 
pray, and moth' ,.;d away after ; would feel starting out to-morrow 
that until again ihc-rc were many peo- morning with nine chances out of ten 
pie in the house, and they told me she , against our returning alive, for the 
was dead." intelligent soldier sees not only battle

There are others who cannot remem- 1 ahead, but malarial sickness and ex- 
ber the roll of a drum or a sigh or a ! haustion. Had these men chosen, ey 
tear of that tornado of woe that swept could have spent last night In the 
the nation again and again, until there , homes and to-day have been seated 
was one dead In each house. Now It Is ; where you are. They chose the camp, 
the religious duty of those who do I not because they liked it better than 
remember it to tell those who do not. ! their own house, and followed the drum 
My young friends, there were such and fife, not because they were better 
partings at rail car windows and j music thanxthe_,voices of the domestic 
steamboat wharfs and at front doors ! circle. South mountain and Murfrees- 
of comfortable homes as I pray God , boro and the swamps of Chickabominy 
you may never witness. Oh, -what a were not playgrounds, 
time it was, when fathers and mothers і These heroes risked and lost all for 
gave up their sons, never expecting to , others. There Is no higher sublimity 
see them again and never did see than that. To keep three-quarters for 
them again until they came back mu- | ourselves afld give one-quarter to oth- 
tllated and crushed and dead. 1 ers ls honorable. To divide even with

Four years of blood. Four years of others ls generous. To keep nothing 
hostile experiences. Foiir years of ; for ourselves and give all for others is 
ghastliness, four years of gravedigging, j magnanimity Christlike. Put a girilii- 
Four years of funerals, coffins, shrouds, : around your body and then measure 
hearses, dirges. Mourning, mourning, ’ the girdle and see if you are 60 or 60 
mourning! It was hell let loose. What Inches round. And is that the circle 
a time of waiting for news! Morning of your sympathies—the size of your- 
paper and evening paper scrutinized self? Or, to measure you around the 
for intelligence from the boys at the heart, would it take a girdle large 
front. First, announcement that the enough to encircle the land and en- 
battle must occur the next day. Then ; circle the world? You want to know 
the news of the battle going on. The і what we dry theologians mean when 
news of 30,000 slain and of the names ' we talk of vicarious suffering. Look at 
of the great generals who had fallen, j the soldiers’ graves and find out. VI- 
but no news about the private soldiers. 1 carious! pangs for others, wounds tor 
Waiting for news! After many days others, homesickness tor others, blood 
a. load of wounded going through the for others, sepulcher for others

Those who visited the national ceme-
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Again we mean by this national ob-

polson. So far they 
have been unsuc-i

with a confidence that they are the 
only perfect and unfailing blood build
er and nerve restorer, and when given 
a fair trial disease and suffering must 
vanish. They make rich, red blood, 
and cure when other medicines rail 
Sold by all dealers or sent by mall on 
receipt of 50 cents a box or 32.50 for 
six boxes by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware cf Imi
tations and refuse trashy substitutes 
alleged to be “ just as good.”

cere-
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P. E. ISLAND WINS

The Inter-Provincial Rifle Match for 
the First Time.N

Charlottetown, P. E. I., June 11.— 
a thimble to kill 25,000 The Interprovincial rifle match took 

place today and resulted In the Prince 
Edward Island team winning by ten 
points over New Brunswick and twen
ty-six over Nova Scotia. The score» 
were: P. Ë. I., 668: New Brunswick, 
658; Nova Scotia, 642.

The highest individual score was 
made by Lt. C. S. Kir,near of the 
Eighth Princess Louise Hussars. This 

6F>_j j is the first time the island team has 
I won.
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VS4- 'MARINE MATTERS.

S.S. Femeide Is chartered to carry deals 
from M4namichl to W. C. England at tie.

Bark Golden Rod takes tomber from 
Gridgewalter to Buenos Ayres at 38.50, lt 
Rosario, 39.60.

Str Barcelona will load deals at Sheet 
Harbor for Fleetwood ait 37s 6d, and ship 
Grandee gets the aime rate on deals from 
IZscomibe for Barrow.

Bark White Wings, Cap*. Davidson, at

Cobra. •
town or city, but no news from our . _ „ , . . .
boy. Then a long list of wounded and teries at Arlington Heights and at 
a long list of the dead and a long list Richmond and Gettysburg saw one to
ot the missing, and among the last list scription on soldiers' tombs oftener re- 
our boy. peated than any other—“Unknown.

When missing? How missing? Who When, about 21 years ago, I was call- 
saw him last? Missing! Missing! Was ed to deliver the oration at Arlington 
he to the wood or by the stream? Was Heights, Washington, I was not so 
he hurt? Missing! Missing! What much impressed with the minute guns 
burning prayers that he may yet be that shook the earth, or with the a - 

In that awful waiting ! tendance of President and Cabinet and 
for news many a life perished. The Foreign Ministers and generals of the 
strain of anxiety was too great. That army and commodores of the navy, as 
wife’s brain gave way that first week with the pathetic and overwhelming 
after the battle, and ever and anon suggestiveness of that epitaph on so 
she walks the floor of the asylum or many graves at my feey~ Unknown, 
looks out of the window as though : Unknown! It seems to me that t e 
she expected some one to come along і time must come when the government 
the path and up the steps as she solilo- of the United States shall take off that 
quizes, "Missing; missing!” epitaph. They are no more иркп°У”;

What made matters worse, all this We have found them out at lash They 
might have been avoided. There was are the beloved sons of the republic, 
no more need of that war than at this j Would it not be well to take the 
moment I should plunge a dagger і statue of the heathen goddess off! the 
through your heart. There was a few top of the capitol (for I have n°*altb 
Christian philanthropists in those days, ; in the morals of a heathen goddess) 
■raffed at both by north and south, and put one great statue In all our na- 
who bad the right of lt. If they had tional cemeteries—a statue of Liberty 
been heard on both sides, we should to the form of a Christian woman, with 
hove had no war and no slavery. It her hand on an open Bible and her foot 
wJadvteed by those Christian phllan- . on the Rock of Ages, with the other 
«Virnntata "Let the north pay In money ■ hand pointing down to the graves of tor toeriav^ as prolerty and set them ' the unknown, saying: "These are my
for the stoveaaa p nnot af- who died that I might live.'

'^The south eald, “We will Take off the misnomer. Everybody 
But the knows them. It Is of comparatively 
enough little importance what was the nar-«-

N«w York, June 7, from Guantanamo, re
porte: April 16, while bound from Barbados 
for Guantanamo, lames Gates, seaman, of
Canada, aged 40, fell from the spanker boom 
overboard and

Bark Mon, CapL Repel to, Which 
афоге at San Pedro de Ptnstar, Spain, May 
28, while on a voyage from Genoa for D&l- 
housie, haa been floated.

Much of tbe cargo of the brig W. R. 
Hutchings, Armstrong, from New York for 
Deeterro, before reported ashore at Carunha 
Point, near Batata, Braeti, will be salved.

Bark Pannatta having been thoroughly re
paired, la now loading deals at Lawton’s 
Wharf for an Irish port

Sob. Cleyola is fixed to load stone 
Wallace, N. 6., for New York.

V lost.heard from. went

!

the grave unto my son, mourning,” 
let us cry with David, “I shall 
him."

On one of the gates of Greenwood is . .
"HB-E'EE !

once at a reception, and a bishop from
eyes Wipe your Cheek with its softest “e‘u Belgium was present. As the party
tenderness Tbearu1rwm°inMdrk a,?d In addition to the recommendations was being escorted by a body of men 
Mfl™s The“hit robed Ingetowta” ot the committee, one other matter of In Highland costume, the foreign blsh- 
6 ! TnZiTof Jran, wm Zl, Zl, great Importance will attract atten- »p, seeing the bare legs and kilts, ask-
sat at the tomb of Jesus will yet roll We shail at this meeting elect id why those men were without trou-1herZÎtont rosurrraetton°rTh°e Zordr llîn Commit"* serve ««. "It Is just a local custom.**

nêlf shall descend from heaven with a ,n p,ace of the pre9ent committee, and gravely replied Sir John.

« ». .rçjwt &--* “• ,h* ”*■ ssmïsl'
crototo^Hallelujah chords. The Importance of the work entrust- here they take off their trousers.”

alt

Local Customs. LUMBER Ш GLASGOW.

The late Sir John A. Macdonald was A Glasgow letter of May 30th says: ’Trade 
in Glasgow and district continuée good, and 
a fair amount of buain 
nearly every branch. Home building ma
terial is still to groat demand, and some 
merchants are being sorely taxed to keep 
orders up to date. ВаЮс cargoes are now 
arriving, and in many oases certain sixes, 
the sbodk of Which has been exhausted, are 
gtttog direct from the ship to oonsemera.and 
this Is helping in some cases to ease tbe 
strain an the yards. Prices keep very steady, 
and toe tendency .ta, if anything, too firm. 
Saw mats are being very much pushed Just 
new to oope with the work on hand. Saw 
mllisrk state that It Is years since they were 
so busy and since there was euch a demand 
for house “flniShtoge" as there is lust now."

le passe tog In

l&S
•In some

free."
ford to pay. 
not sell the slaves anyhow, 
eorth did pay In war expenses і
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CAMPAIGN

Cheering Report! 
Man an and Be:

Why Dp. Landry is 8 
Ing Mr. Mclner 

Couni

A Careful Estimate of the 
Gives the Conservât!

Majority oi

Те the Editor of The 
Sir—I am grieved ti 

high toned man as 
«laims to be should a 
•be associated with aJ 
■under such a false pi] 
gotten up lately add] 
Hazen and Chesley. 
the intention that tj 
only refer to the fast 
that reason ls now 
the more extended qi 
dial legislation,” and 
working hand and d 
dependent candidate! 
moting this "remeffl 
With whom the fasti 
secondary considérât! 
їв It honest in Mr. I 
quoting this paper w 
It, as he says, when I] 
thirds of that numb 
Hazen and Chesley j 
that paper was desi 
and to which signJ 
under a very différé! 
or rather no represenl 
medial legislation,” d 
large number who sh 
to It have expressed 
having done so. ~Mi 
been tricked by desi 
are making use of hi 
the liberal conservai 
does not see it. I m 
that men sometimes! 
off to spite their faced 
to this instance Mr. I 
of these. Supposing! 
elect both of his “lJ 
dates,” how far wool 
to him or to the citj 
lin ls a grit withouj 
Mr. Pugsley, well tM 
him the better, his J 
chameleon stripe; he] 
side on which there i| 
wpuld Justify his v| 
which side lt Is cast] 
John” ls the cry; J 
"bosh” was never use 
before, but It ts tod 
lives will not be cau] 
vote for Hazen and d 
stood and will still s| 
who have placed Can] 
proud position.

Yours, AN

Imagine, if you Ci 
erned by Laurier, 
Martin and Me 
Times.

It Is significant th 
ier and his party oi 
of a sure and swei
private corresponded 
Laurie rites, patrons 1 
shows that the lead] 
upon a majority of j

Free trade, as the 
ter It, reduced the 
from 3217,756,007 in 1 
in 1879. Under cons 
tration, instead of a 
was an increase of 37 
years.

A Souris, P. E. 
writes: Meetings are 
ery section of ttoie 
rival candidates, am 
divleion is made of til 
nearly always result 
In favor of tlhe oonaei

An exchange says 
contains a plank forj 
week. How would t 

Sunday—Free trad] 
Monday—Commerci 
Tuesday—Unrestriq 
Wednes day—Reveni 
Thursday—Incident 
Friday—Free trade 

land.
Saturday—School q 

Pictou Standard.

It is amusing to sa 
his satellites going 
country denouncing 
vertlsing their clean 
to 1895 there have I 
bers unseated for coi 
servatives, while eij 
been disqualified to] 
Kentville AdvertlserJ

THE LIBERALS 
A leading libers 

writes to the Naps 
newspaper 
plight into which th] 
in the old midland 
ago,” Mr. Gibson p 
the centre of the gj 
movement in Upper] 
Is it today ? The lifl 
even the courage ta 
in the field at all id 
it in the next distri] 
nor in West Hasting 
umlberland; nor yet ] 
or Frontenac. From] 
ston, a distance of n| 
tpiles, right througl 
moat intelligent seel 
luce, but one liberal 
is in the field today] 
been so poor a shovj 
as this in fifty yean

lamenl

*1

P. E. ISJ 
iSummerside, June 

monstration here laa 
or of the finance mid 
speech which he del 
ket hall on that q 
have been very qu 
Mr. Laurier vis a 
Yeo and Perry wel 
etc. But since MiJ 
log speech, the grits] 
as to the result. It 
that Mr. Foster ne 
speech, and there ] 
that the Island will 
eervatlve members I 
electors are tboroua 
real question at Iss] 

. graceful tactics of ti 
Rowell spoke at G 
♦unlay evening.
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CAMPAIGN NOTES. IN SIGHTinèét lumberman, Is In the field. Hie
RâoMbuoto, June 10,—There w«Ul a 1 fteawtog are atoo new and high does '

'big gathering (here of the friends of «emdddatea: North Oxford, D. W. .. -r 
George V. Mclnerney yesterday after- Kara, the organ manufacturer; North 1 
noon from all the Soiling districts of 1 Pertth, Alex. McLaren, the oheeee TOP 
the county. Reports were submitted ! king; West Peterboro, James Kendry, 
by the vettious delegatee, every one : woollen manufacturer; Prince Ed- 
full of encouragement. j ward, Mr. Boulteg, the large camner; '

RldhUbuoto, June 13-А 'large ро$Ш- і West Toronto, E. B. Osier, the railway . 
cal meeting was toefld at Harcourt on і and financial ir^ugnate; North Water- 
Thureday evening-In the Interests of loo, J. E. Seagram, the dtattBer, and
Mr. Mclnerney. Mr. Mol. delivered an In South Wentworth, A. H. Petit, the (Dally Sun of the 16th.))
address and was followed by І. D. ; fruit grower; South Wellington, d. K. This is nomination day. Sheriff 
Plhtoney and Robert HurtdMnson, Q. Loepfer, hardware merchant of Guelph; Sturdee wlll open hie court at the 
C. Last evening a meeting was held North York, Dr. St rangeait, ex-M.P.; court heruse at 12 o’clock and close It 
at West Weldford, addressed by the Nlpplsslng, J. B. Clerk, the Mg lum- at 2 p. m. After that hour speech- 
same speakers. Tonight they w-Ш be , berman, and half a dozen others Just making will begin, 
ait Little River, near Buctxyuohe. as strong. Next Week we expect to THE FAIRVILLE MEETING

The only person so far to take the have a well known business mam of Tr__ ^ , , '
stump for Mr. LeBlanc has beem Dr. Toronto to accept a conservative nom- electora attendeiTthe'm?1^ t,™»™!7 I 

Те the Editor of The Sun: Landry of Buotoùche. The latter came inatton In a country constituency." tlve mkf«ne- at
Sir—I am grieved to see that such a Into Kent from Wlestmcriand two ----------------------------- 8 1 last night.

high toned man as Frank Hatheway y«-> ago to get, It is said, poM'tkal THE OPINION AND THE FACTS. ^е^^аУа %£?£££ tn wh”^
claims to beehould allow his name to of a £«*Мвоп ^ ^ ^ ^ re,prred to toe Ube^T rouse Native
be associated with a paper gotten up ««Id, then the facts upon which he party as the party of union,
under such a false pretenee as toe one evening he undertook while based hls opinion, and finally we may О. B. Stockford was toe first speaker.
gotten up lately addressed to Messrs. Ьевівпс at a meet- ask whether the facta justified that He endorsed toe views expressed by
Hazen and Cheeley. It was clearly speaking tor Mr. LeBlanc at a meet- . . _ * у,- chairman
toe Intention that toe paper should ln« In St. Louis to explain the reason doctor’s onlnion was this “ The R. G Murray came next and spoke
only refer to the fast mail service but tor Ms sudden change of faith. When rne doctors opinion was this, me «. tv. Murray came next ana spoke
that rroron ls now overahad^wed by he had finished Basil J. Johnson took man, 18 8U*f1а* from chronic lnflam- at some length with the country should
tnai reason is now oversnaaowea oy , , - . , motion of the brain. support toe liberal conservative party.
toe more extended Question of “reme- , toe ptottmm amd The facts м get ?orth subaequently D. Mullin read from toe Globe of last, fluanca he mdgbt have against the
dial legislation, and Mr. Hatoeway Is • • ’ offeTed ; by thé patient himself under oath, and evening the following slanderous state- government. He had no fladith in toe
working hand and glove with the In- , ag£ In wbMhhe offered , alsQ verlfied by care£ul investigation, ment: feet maid and passenger Une. What
dependent candidates, who are pro- Ms support to Mr. Mclnerney If the these-— — . <„ J°hn wanted was toe freight busl-motlng this --remedial’’ affair, and ^ Mm appoint^ ; Іц ц the flrst BymDtoms thriffftfr- 1 p««- Taking up toe trade pScy of
with whom toe fast mall service Is a pbyaksiam for toe port of Buctaudhe at j ^ anneared He had a had *•' *** strong for remedial legiSlaition acd toe govemr.Lent he showed toat under 
secondary consideration. Is.tols,rigto.?. a salary, of one hundred and fifty dol- I tesre to^re^^to and a totek sUw g Ш **«__<*/............... ....................... ~ ............ ' ^ W

“ " “їS'jrsr™s.Irsгйг®?ЯИВ1ятаЯРЯРІЛ£й:fejrs:ДЯД1 аз? sum ^ÆSS-SgÆB:s'ttfsxsjvz ' яга „r
♦w^.ner ^dL^d’to oJventl — і thing he felt great oppression, and panied Mr. Hazen ttoough the county 0цГ toporte ^ Burbidge of toe exchequer

to Whi™ siraaturas were got : CHARLOTTE CO. Pains at the sades and chest. Later frequently during the campaign, and J-SjjflLSu toe^ovemmènt^ °T C°Urt h-as been aPP°Mted a commis-
under a vei4 different représentatif І Grand Manan, June 13.-A. H. Gill- , on he was selzed with dizzness and j he would say that'nothing of the kind ! Wvto тПлТшьГ' .Stoner to investigate and adjudicateот rather n^rmresmtatim as to• mor, the liberal candidate, his son dreadful Paln Ш the head, the back of :'bad been said. He denounced the 1 ! ^ ,t,he clalms of Messrs‘ Bancroft,
medial legislation” and as to which a Daniel, and the silver-tongued E. H. fhe head being swollen and so hot toat statement as a cowardly slander. He employment to our own oeonle fAn Con,nelly & Co-. arising out of their 
large number who signed their names : McAlpine of St. John, have been here “ seemed on fire. This pain in the ; had learned that it was being whisper- ^auSe ) ' ( P toutract for the construction of the
to It have expressed their regret let an the week speaking to the electors of : bead grew worse, until the patient j ed about by a certain person that Mr. Jolhn A waa a warm ^jston graving dock and also in-
having done so. 'Mr. Hathewsy has this island. Their meetings were well : ̂ anci6d his head must burst, and, as , Hazen had made the statement at a rc^entfAQ» tt€ rxAnted f>i»t tih^ д.іг#рг-#*п^р vestigate and adjudicate
been tricked by designing grits who attended and good order prevailed, but ! it was,-be nearly went out of his mind meeting at St. Martins at which he between the two great nanties Whrile ^ aims of Contractor Jabez Bunting^e maïtog uro of him to t^ to split as far as toe vote on the"23rd is ’con- the agony of it. He got Utile or j (MuUto) was present. He answered ^ “uoy^ toe g^S wa™ tlraTn^tli T °Г the C°nStrUC-
the liberal conservative vote and he cerned, we don’t think they made any "°. sleep or day- and as het °?“ld ! the person through a friend that If he kn<)^ ^ of tbe uberato wae ^ J^Jb® :Indiantown branch of the
does not see it 1 have heard it said progress and we look for a good, sub- 18-1(6 Practically no nourishment—that would put the statment in the form of ^3— sbouid ід. opposition exoeot to Inlerc°lonlal railway,
that men sometimes "cut their noses stantial vote for G.W.Ganong, though J8- nothing at aU equal to the needs of an affidavit he would take steps to have ^ p,aced ,n powJ thefrfu^ ti”v’ ™ ^ ,fl.sh6ries department
off to spite their faces." I rather think not a majority vote for him. Still we the body—he gradually fell away until }*» prosecuted. He was surprised waanot Imowk Иеу had асакЛсгї Їгеом» ^ 65 8 °f the
in this instance Mr. Hatheway Is one hope to even up the vote with Mr. “-ere was scarcely anything left of that a paper purporting to uphold re- f oïïtSrZd XtoiZ ^ I? between Mr- Menier’s men and
of toroe. Supposing he were able to Gillmor’s. Mr.Ganong has made a him but skin and bone. After a time speptable journalism should publish bTJdff ?a"adla,!1 fishermen on the Island of
elect both of his "Independent candi- gcod impression among the a hacking cough fixed upon, him, and a slander. Mr. Mullin’s remarks ™ x^h^Tl^ow^he dec^n^i ^ ^ ^
dates," how far would they be of use islanders and hls plain, pl.ac. he constantly spat up much matter. At і T& l0Udly cheered. toe democrats in the Unl^Stot^ « Л Aw Lunenburg
to him or to toe city. Mr. McLaugh- tical business like talks stand point his malady bad some of the W meeting broke up with cheers for h failures, tl» ciortn- w of engaged. ^hfeg off West Cape, Anti-
lin is a grit without any doubt, and out plainly against the glitter- Indications of consumption. ; tig Queen and Mr. Hazen. business houses^nd toe cost!, when the-steamer came out from
Mr. Pugsley, well the less said about ing generalities, lnunendos and fool- - , For a considerable time Mr. Mann-і liberal conservative meeting at ployment by hundreds were of everv, th® Isla”d and warned the schooner
him the better, hls politics are of the tsh stories of the liberal candidate and lnS (the patient’s name) was confined Neves’ hall, Beaconsfleld, last evening, Mr nheslev exnress- away-,the captain being told that It
chameleon stripe; he would be on the hls henchmen. The same old stories to 118 bed, and for nearly a year was ,was In every respect a grand success. ^ ^ h Budh timeg w<yuJd was Meniers Instructions that fishing
side on which there is most straw, and that have done service for fifteen unable to leave the house. As a rule . The chair was occupied by John never faU upan Canada. Sudh a re- Wfi8 П°» 1)6 allowed within the three
would justify tils vote no matter on years were rehiahed and served out he would rise from his bed about noon Baillie. J. R. Armstrong spoke on tn«. glflt b_ exDeated' bowever и m,i,1.es of. shore. Captain Wakehami
which side It is cast. "Justice to St. to the electors of this island again, and and Iie on lhe couch the most part of remedial bill, pointing out that the ^ and becn.n y111 Probably visit Anticosti with the
John” Is the cry; more hypocritical even some of the old time supporters . the day. To show hls weakness we government was justified in Its stand ttoloeriD„ ^.y. .д-ц, In .„Jl Ba Canadienne to Investigate toe mat-
"bosh" was never used on any occasion of Mr. Gillmor were not pleased with need merely say that he could only : 0n this question. He called attention wltlll tbe wiQter nnnt auestdon Mr
before, but it Is too thin. Conserva- the tone of the addresses by the lib- ' 6roBS the room by taking hold of the ; to the reports being published In the t M f ^ -team era mhidh .1°tlawa' June 14-—The news publish-
tlves will not be caught by it, but wUl eral speakers. Thé allusion made to f“rnlture' The Physician who attend- < Globe and Telegraph predicting the re- woutd ь—g „w,- w,lritAr The tbe Canadian Grocer that Dr.
vote for Hazen and Chesley, who have the widow of the late B. R. Steven- him for one year said that Mr. I suit of the election, clearly showing Kovornraent bad Droiritoed St. Joffrn an ’ profe530r of bacteriology at
stood and will still stand by the party son selling off the furniture of her Manning had chronic inflammation of toat they were the same reports as adeauate fretoht service and we would Wbo was commissioned by the
who have placed Canada In her present house to make preparations to go to lbe brain, and recommended the an- ; published near the close of the cam- t „ .. Hazen amd he were d8berle8 department to endeavor to
proud position. Ottawa,so sure was she of Mr.Glllmor’s Plication of poultices and fomentations palgn in 1887 and 1831. , returned as he exneoted toev would find a remedy for the blackening of

Yours, AN OLD LIBERAL. defeat, was thought to be a very to„^! head‘ і L- p- P- T1Uey followed with a clear b ^ ’ ,d ^ lf trfy canned lobsters, has been successful,
-----  ! mean piece of canvassing, and a per- After having been nnder the doc- , and concise statement of the financial -„ГІїЛГ c^W out Mr Zm B‘Ves great 8alisfaction here. If the

Imagine, if you can, a country gov- aonal insult to the friends of Mr. Stev- 1 tor 8 treatment for a year,” says Mr. ! condition of the country. He scored . „ J~77 v — lobsters are handled by a certain pro-
erned by Laurier, Tarte, McShane, enson and his estimable widow і ManninS, “ I was no better, and he said 1 the independents for their want of «a,™.-- 1 ceS3 which Dr. McBhail has discovered
Martin and McCarthy.— Moncton Beaver Harbor, June 13,—The best ; he could do nothing more for me. I ! patriotism and selfishness In commg .. ~~ they will keep their color for an lnde-

polltical meeting ever held In this place then had anotber doctor, who said my ; out at this juoture, and thus Imperil- . trete(ht ^ T r finite period without turning black or
, „ , was held last nlrht in the interest of ca8e waa helpless, and nothing could і ling the interests of St. John In con- -, w-ZZ' smulty- It Is estimated tjiat this pro-

It is significant that while Mr Laur- ; the Uberal conservative party. In the be done for me- °ur Rector’s daughter ; pection with the winter port. Salisbury brandh^ woull rave^^^e CeSS WiU Save lhe Caaadlan lobster
1er and his party organs are boasting afternoon the sidles of the village eot me several bottles of medicine for ' Thomas O’Reilly, who was In the , aZd ^r Etoîe^would packera nearly a milUon dollars a
of a sure and sweeping victory, the decorated the ттікпе htu consumption from London, but It did audience, was called on by the chair- 4? Ш2а1 would °»* year.
private correspondence between the amt>ng ,tba decorations being an ex- po SP®*5- П-ті I lingered on in the same, man and made a patriotic address. . xTe^tiled'urn-m^Mfl ігівьІЙ" V^ ^РРвшЬщеЖ jot, customs
Laurierites patrons and McGarthyltes cellgnB ^ the nbersîf cons’erv- efate year after year. I was in su6h TJuder the constitution as administered Z ^ Qllt a circular coJUng toe
shows that the leaders calculate ofily atlve candidate tor this county The : paln tbat 1 °11еп wished it might be by the liberal conservative government * . M -, , . . — - tkxn of toe, oeUeotors /to the regulations
upon a majority of_ten.-Times. chalr wa3 tak!n at S o’etrok by Louis 1 God'8 will to take me. Several times the cîvil and reHglous rights of all „atrity^SueT) reepeoting toe importation and expor-

Free trade, as the liberals adminls- Holmes, who in a few well chosen re- | ™ Aported that 1 was actually classes and creeds in the community j D, Hazen, who on entering while
' ter it, reduced the trade of Canada і marks- Introduced the flrst speaker of : d5|î”g- „ or, 1C00 _ _ were more fully enjoyed In Canada Mr acsky ^ speaklng> ^ given Great ^

from $217,766,007 in 1874 to $153,832 863 1 the evening, George Clark. For over і °УетЬеГ’ 1892, Mrs. Franklin, than In any other country. perfect ovation toeh addressed toe coal!lllent °f Europe to prolhiibifted ex-to 1879 Under conservative adminls- 1 two hours Mr. Clark held he atten- I a R' МиГГОУ ЬГІЄ^ Ш ïTnied te ZSTLto МГ^а1’1 ®ddbec’ «• JdhD’'
tration, instead of a decrease, there ! tton »f the audience, and hi clear de-| botlla drv Z» %W Tt hoPed meeting, and the gathering broke up were bJ ^ ^atenlfl oirouaabed and <^ШЩитп, and sudh
was an increase of $78,786,069 in fifteen fence of the national policy was loud- | BTood- 11 ,wf-s called 1 with rousing cheers for the Queen and №е №nserva^e pal1ty were not other іюгіз аб may hereafter be des-
years ly applauded, while hls exposure of і Weigels Syrup. I had no faith In It, j the candidates. A number of persons . QtQJld b у,- tickelt Ak »— ignabed by toe minister of agriculture.

the fallacies in Mr. Gillmor’s argu- PP1 1 began taklnK In a week I : came forward and signed the n отім- h ‘ t th , AU horses imported from Gréait Bidit-
A Sourie, P. E. I., corespondent ments materially lessened the popular- felt a Httle better- My head was easi- j tien of Mr. Hazen. A prominent real- . obeale --gv* ato or toe contiment of Europe dee-

writes: Meetings are being 'held to ev- ity of that gentleman In this polling er’ and 1 had Bome relish for food, and : dent of the district said the lndepend- M oh«si«v >,ал а Імід tined for Montreal must be inepeoted.
ery section of this county by toe district. what I ate agreed with me. So I kept ents would not get more than five .„toi. Quebec during aumtoer navigation,
rival candidates, end at toe dose a Mr. Ganong, on rising, was received wltb Iі and gained a little eVery day ] votes. . о**—— т,., hoDe of ^ ln„ Horses from toe United States may
division is made of toe audience,Which і with cheers. Hi» \etraight-forward From lbat tlme 1 never looked behind ; ------- denemdent oartv was to elect Mr Pug- еи1ег lmto Canada- In bond at the porte
nearly always résulte In a majority manly appeal to the electors was in me’ and 80011 sained two stone In I THE COLDBROOK MEETING. yi™ ц- —p—-, hil4 „.„t.tom of Saimia- Windsor, Arohertahurg,striking contrast to Mr. Gillmor’s Г^к'т mvTo,^ “* ™6 meoting b6ld la* •*** in toe tZ dTlrTv^ TotT (^ze“ ^ Л"

thread-bare stories and sectional ap- ,ain back 40 my work. I can eat any деьооі house ait Coldbrook In the In- Mr CQueSlev should be nuntohed for Armand s Station, Island Pond, Sus-An exchange says the grit platform peal, and hls reference to hls ereetto^ klnd of food and a™ ^ee from all pain. ^Мт Hazen was largely M- №e mnrtWMl рет>Лоа Bri^e (Niagara Falls), In-
contalns a plank for every day to the 0f a. cold storage plant on бгапТма- put for this medicine, Selgel’s Syrup, Sd. Thro МШеГх^ in toe Ltir why t^^d^tti me Bridge (Port Erie), Pres-
week How would this do: nan, whlch cannot but ^ at Jmm“se 1 belleve 1 аЬоиМ today be In my ZTtoe sro!k«re аегГмг »a^e^^ tihe^î rorora were ^^taZiv miZ Ьало‘Ие’ В»110”. Albercorn, New-

Sunday-Free trade. > advantage to the fishermen, was loud- етауе; and 60 sreat Is my desire that Ald McG^Mrick both of Whom made lepresenting things. The GlobJ an- P°rt’ Beecher’s Fails, Agnes and Me-
Monday Commercial union. | ly cheered. The fishermen believe Mr others may know 01 the remedy toat ^зеиїш addrZees toe oto^Tdav toat H^. № 8алШс for transit tbrouSh Canada to
Tuesday—Unrestricted reciprocity. ; Ganong to be their friend and on June saved my llfe’ 1 Mive full permission to ^ addresses.^ жит^ №e rthtr day toot Hon. Mr. Manitreaa< Шует8і Quebec, St.
Wednesday—Revenue tariff. 23rd, Beaver Harbor can be relied up- the proprletors to publish my case lf A GRAND NORTH END RALLY toe Gtolte w^lÏÏ^d№ Jobn' N' B" Наі№х “4 such otoer
Thursday—Incidental protection. on to do its dutv -or tho ш,—1 „ they think best to do so” A u-ttAJN-u иишн hjnli riaj-Uji. party, wnen me Globe was Issued Mr. yg the mknteter of agricultureFriday-Free trade as it is in Eng- servatlve party The above statement is condensed Th®, Uberal conservative raJly in toe J”d ^Ьа=. TuPP«r were hereafter indicate fo^porta-

land‘ from the m°re extended legal one to °* Ham>r baM’ nortil 6nd’ ££ ^ ^ «*» to Great Britain, Europe or else-
order to save space. The olher, how- vw a grand №® ^ J%L L ^ where. The inspection is compulsory,
ever, will soon be published In full In b^8 crowdad- A- A- Mahee was toe тгаwhether before importation or expor-
HroryГ Delph ManntogBle^fd 3byHtoh ^ C'^fto' F- P-.'who tototit ley would be elected. (Applause.) ” ^ ^ *

Street Hile-ял- пмг тіп'шгьo xr ^ toe great thUugs which St. John would AM. Christie and Dr. Gilchrist spoke Ottawa June 16 wrai™?5"L™'Kr."«M™7<.h„SZ°5 ’“V”” *r,,*,'hLb™1”trJïe X’ihZI ,ГÎLÏГ:«”«

statements from witnesses of high wouad come herea* the result of the „ 8 for the que9ni з®*1 1116 eries. has received from Mr. Bullick,
standing. carrying out of the government’s pol- candidates. secretary of. the imperial board of

Now, we ask, was the doctor right lcy to,giZe dtibl1 018 freight busi- ———f trade committee on toe manning of
in thinking the case to have been one °f ^ : ПТТ A W A British ships, which has been sitting
of cerebral Inflammation ? No, clear- llb6ral J***1 opposed toe subei- V L L JX W A. for some time to London, and of which
ly not, as that naerly alnways arises Mue.whddh, enabled 1 ___ Mr. Smith was the Canadian represen-
from a severe injury to the brain, and ?t- ^do lb6 ^SF® bustoese done tatlve, a copy of the committee’s
is usually fatal to a short time. The 1161 g31 "*п,1ег- That party were op- Ottawa, June 11.—Owing to the late- port This report, among Its recom-
head trouble In this case was conges- to Bubeldlf®v80 tba,t we «u1™ - ness of the season lobster fishing has mendations, contains a scale showing
tlon of the brain, resulting from acute S" CO™1 upon е'е*Ипк anything from been extended to the maritime prov- toe number of men which must be em-
indlgestlon and dyspepsia, Mr. Man- Їг91”' He Interviewed Sir Chartes j luces for fifteen days, that Is to June ployed as members of, the crew on 
nlnge true and only disease When Tupper- ®®d H<m. Messrs Foster, Coe- j 30th and July 16th, according to local- British steamers and sailing ships, 
Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup cured I*8”111 ^ Iv“ wilth regartl to the win- , lty. there being a separate scale for each,
the brain and other disordered organs 4°rt c™BJïter 81141 tb6y “fi : According to Information received , The new regulations when approved
recovered health and tone ™*lye B1- Jo4m toe freight business, , by tbe department of agriculture the . will apply to Canadian vessels when

wtildh we had so ttiDyderooiMItrated , consignment of apples from- Tasmania . clearing from the United Kingdom, 
the oiity’e ability to handle. The lnde- , by the last steamer has been seized As soon as the president of the board 
pendents, tf elected, wotfld be nonen- by the provincial authorities and ord- of trade has officially sanctioned the 
tttiee undeae toey allied toemselves ered to be destroyed, because they changes they will be communicated to 
wdito one of toe grea* «ties. Although \gere infested with an insect pest,which the shipping interests of Canada, 
he bad always been » conservative, it was afraid might be conveyed to the 1 Judge Burhridge gave Judgment in a
he would, It the government failed to apple trees in the province. This is number of cases to toe exchequer
carry out their promtere of eubeMiz- an unfortunate beginning for the dir- court. In the case of O’Neill and 
lng proper freight boats to pome here. ect shipment of apples from the antip- Campbell v. the Queen, the expropria- 
leave the party. Mr. Smtifh oontraeted odes at the time when they would find ti°n of land for the Dlgby and An- 
toe policy of the government, which a good sale. napolls railway, Judgment was given
had been toe same Since 1878, w*dh 1 There is prospect of trouble In con- awarding the complainants $37,840.
toe various policies of toe liberate, nectlon with the administration of McDougall and Giles v. the Queen
which had changed every élection. In affair, in Anticosti. The new proprie- expropriation of, land for the Oxford 

Mr. Smith declared that tor, Mr. Menler, the chocolate king, and New Glasgow railway, Judgment.
Oheeney and Hazen were good and fits locum tenens Commettant was given for $2,905. 

men and ought to be elected, whiich seem to think that because the Island 
he felt sati sfied they would be. (Ap- bas been purchased by the former that j
plause.) the Canadian fishermen have no rights j A BREACH OF PROMISE CASE.

■ w- -G- Bitfield, followed with a con- there. Reports have reached the gov-f Th» at * д
vinctog address In favor of the elec- ernment tbat our fishermen, who have Jlx ! 8 Andrew<corresnondent
tlon Ц the governmmt candidates. He been accustomed to drying their nets lelegrapbed Yesterday: "Last Satur- 
referofd «0 toe deaegotion wMdh went on the island, have been driven off by • It* аГ1е™ооп Arthur Butt of St. John 
to Ottawa to toe winter port malt- Commettants men and forbidden to go a8helanded from the steamboat,
ter. The delegation had toe hearty co- there to future. Although the island Л ЛУ A Tl stuart- 8beriff ot
operation of Messrs. Chesley and has passed into the possession of а «Г» “e C°" on a Process Issued from 
Hazen, who dM am that men could subject of France It Is still British ter- !Ь й8ирі?те, court ln st- John by c- 
do toj secure toe subsidy. They sue- rltory and the authority of the Can A' ,ockton ,n an action for breach of
«25* ln « and the . expert- adlan government is stiU supreme over “ls? Fetr,s of Chamcook Is
mem| .woe an unqualified, succees. Since iti The fisheries are within th» tbe talr PMlhtlff who claims one thou-Slewed ar dictfen o? thedominl^and tire оріж ^^for the wrong inflicted on 
Charles Tupper and Hon. Messns. Moo- ltm ls held that-our fishermen have b*. Butt He became Intimate with 
tagne, Ives and Foster, and they as- every right to land upon them It is ercts whlle wlsltingr hls relatives
aured him that the govemmsatt would’ reported that Menler intend» iwaii*' ln Chamcook. Ball was arranged by 

» ay «« «Юеігоп “ «Я, muHDth'th “ІЧТІРЬ In at John ond Butt wmi rd-

5SïM38e&,^ii!3Ssyjs.,i^ "peoyie ough# to aiocept *e«r wwd. hhn to ttine quiddy. ""'
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Cheering Reports From Grand 
Manan and Beaver Harbor.

thé Liberal Conservatives ln 

the City and County of 
St. John.

-i

Why Dr. Landry ls Not Now Support
ing Mr. Mclnerney ln Kent' 4 

County.
g

-v
r

A CarefUl Estimate of the Situation In Ontario 
Gives the Conservatives a Substantial 

Majority of Seats.

Шr/V I»4a Si11
-w

If toey did not carry out toeir prom
isee he would hereafter use wihat in- The rumor to which the Globe gives 

currency about Dr. Montague’s retire
ment from the ministry is entirely er
roneous. It is well known that the 
minister has overworked himself dur
ing the election campaign and needs 
a few days’ rest, hut the report that 
he has resigned is wholly without foun-

?

upon the

* :was

:V

Times.
:

JS-

і

h

!
In favor ot toe conservatives.

1

Saturday—School question football.— . 
Pictou Standard. THE ONTARIO OUTLOOK.

:
(Montreal Star.)

As to toe prospecte—Speaking wttih 
hls satellites going up and down this a cabinet minister today a Sitar oor- 
country denouncing corruption and ad- respondent was Informed that toe oon- 
vertising their clean men. From 1874 , aervotlvee expected to carry fifty seats 
to 1895 there have been 88 grit mem- to Ontario out of toe ninety-two. That 
hers unseated for corruption to 48 con- was an estimate based on a careful 
servatives, while eight liberals have calculation. Said toe Stax Informant: 
been disqualified to one conservative. “The conservative party has 
Kentville Advertiser.

It is aimusing to see Mr. Laurier and І I

strong
pro-national policy candiotes In all 
the ridings of Ontario, except three, 
West Bruce, West Elgin and South

■

■
jre-THE LIBERALS IN ONTARIO. ___ _

A leading liberal named Gibson Oxford! which "aïe" ‘grit hives’ amd 
writes to the Napanee, Ont., Beaver wtttich. have patrons in <the flefld to op- 
newspaper lamenting the wretchedEISH-ïlSS-iis
movement in .Р!^у 1 olded on support of McOarthyiites
is it today ■> ThTun0811 ada’ bat b°w and patrons end other independents. 
1®“ today ; The llb6ral Party has not These constituencies axe as follows:
to toe field aîafn ° rPUt a candidate 9°»th Lanark, where toe ZZZSZe 
U in the next haS 18 "P1”8641 by a McCarthyite; in Oard-
“o in WMt L t l ' Ealt Hasttoes. well, likewise; Bast Grey, patron; 
nor m west Hastings, or East North- West Hastings tndenendent-
^FYontenac°FroL1C(^I1CetBdJ7rd Ha3Un@9’ independent; Bast North- 
01 F rontenac. From Cohourg to King- 1 umberland, a McCarthyite P P A
^U^aright11througT'th»0nmhUtndre5 S00-111 Slmeoe, patron"; We^
Stirt'lnteWén’t srotion of thl 8-11 T0TOlïto- o'”® seat, McCarthyite; Bast 
moat intelligent section of this prov- Toronto, McCarthyite- West York na- 
Ince, but one libeAl party candidate tron ’ xorK’ pa
Is in the field today? There has not "TT«™ .

-is S=? - ~ ".jüMSvsSi £
P. E. ISLAND. і 111 1116 Province for toe, conservative

Summer-side, June 13,—Since the de- ! ^^7’’,’, querted the correepondent. 
monstration here last Monday In hon- ; ’ wee “h® reply- "Juat attend
or of the finance minister, and the able ’ «7. t j^°TOenî wM!e 1 na™e з08”6 of 
speech which he delivered in the Mar- ♦£» ca,ndldates. men who axe ln 
ket hall on that occasion, the grits ' 2^2? slnew of Ontario. ™ 
have been very quiet. Before that a leadin^ o^!^® ^TM'P''
Mr. Laurier vis going Into power, I „ Boman Catoollc, who wasYeo and Perry were Id be returned ! ^o^in^' Meredith’s aeadtog 
etc. But since Mr. Foster’s convinc- I ofA W! tove a вОТ
lng speech, the grits have grave doubts в'Мі' th'i?"ner
as to the result. It is edneeded by all
that Mr. Foster never ' made a better amd Detroit^ a the ,Lake ®rte
speech, and there is no doubt now ; to ^
that the Island will retotii ntore Cpn- і rxr Jampnon . * ■ ■ рЗіувісйа«і,servatlve member, than hitherto. The 1 ^ гТТЧ*
electors are thoroughly1 aroused to the Hn the Ьі^,д*СгеУ’ *(e’mee McLaugh-
real question at lesue„ and to the dto-і ntag to !* ГШ1'graceful tactics of the opposition. Mr. e^ttvee
Powell spoke at Capfe Traverse Su- ! ker, toe wen • _8ann«tol B«r
turday evening. ~

Some of the advocates of the anti- 
remedial steamships are quoting the 
decided protest made by this paper ln 
1889 and 1890 against the construction 
or assistance by government of the 
Harvey ̂ Salisbury railway. Now let 
them quote the equally decided pro
test of this journal against the trams- 
fer of the Intercolonial railway. When 
Colonel Tucker and the liberal party 
urged the transfer, The Sun made its 
fight to some purpose, and lf the elec
tion of Colonel Tucker, or the estab
lishment of a Blalr-Pugsley tofluençe 
at Ottawa should restore either of 
these dead Issues to life, this, journal 
will make the fight over again.

A corresponden says: "The Telegraph 
complain that the Breakwater has 
been madé neat enough. Many per
sons in this.city will remember the 
nice neat breakwater built by'the 11b- 
ÿrals, which floated up the harbor at 
the time of a high tlije."
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lt was about June 11th that Mr. J. 
D. Phtnney was reported to fierce
ly Opposed to Mr. Mclnerney-- in Kent. 
On that day he addressed a mfeettng to 
Harcourt on Mr. Mclnerney*»- behalf.

^Thre* woe e large crowd і ait Ціе 
Ben Lomond house op Sunday. Prop
rietor ; Barker serveer, nrnrlBrnt_____
OndJMa'houee is beooming «treirty 
popular. . 9|.

m
Misss Ferris at present and for 

has been a resident of St. 
with a family named; ‘U'A.
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HER’S THANKS.

HAT PINK PILLS DID 
HBB CHIU).

It Vitus’ Danoe—Lost the Use 
it Side and Almost Lost the 
seeh—Cured In a Few Weeks.

1er, Que., Gazette.) 
Biscoveries made to medl- 
hreat age of progress none 
bore to alleviate humaa 
P have Dr. Williams’ Pink 
bpose .there Is not a ham- 
pad land In which the re- 
Lllng power of this favor- 
Ihas not been put to the 
wed triumphant It is a 
le and the good it has ac- 
an only be faintly estl- 
Ire are many in Aylmer 
I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
raise, and among them Is 
Mr. John Smith, the well 

[smith and wheelwright 
1 that his daughter. Miss 
been cured of St Vitus’

S?i.
ж V!

fУ
3

t use of Pink Pills, the 
upon Mr. Smith to learn 

s. Upon mentioning the 
n he expressed oleasure 
e facts public, if it was 
they would benefit any- 
nd remarked thst he 

Smith could probably 
iculars better than lim- 
Imith said that about a 
anie was attacked with 
,nce.
a number of medicines 
it without any effect up- 

An electric battery 
d, but had no beneficial 

trouble appeared to be 
severe, and finally Min- 

fed to discontinue going to 
g lost the power of her 
Her speech was also so 

■d It was with difficulty 
understood. She was out 
about six months, and all 
e was undergoing treat- 
1, however, proved in- 
e day Mrs. Smith saw to 
the particulars of a case 
lance cured by the use of 
I* Pink Pills, and deter- 
r them with Minnie. By 
0 boxes were used Mrs. 
nsible of a great lmprove- 
daughter’s condition, and 
і of four more boxes was 
t Minnie was completely 
symptoms ot the trouble 

hls was about the end of 
ad since that time there 
1 the slightest recurrence 
1 disease. While Minnie 
the pills her weight to
iler general health waa 

ed. Mrs. Smith also said 
unger daughter showed 
the same trouble, but the 
llliams’ Pink Pills speedl-

her se' Pre

le.

it. I
is’ Pink Pills are offered 
Bence that they are the 
Lnd unfailing blood build- 
restorer, and when given 
Isease and suffering must 
r make rich, red blood, 
ien other medicines rail 
ealers or sent by mall on 
cents a box or $2.50 for 
addressing the Dr. Wil- 

pe Co., Brockvllle, Ont,, 
ly, N. Y. Beware rf 1ml- 
petuse trashy substitutes 
“ Just as good."

ISLAND WINS

ovlncial Rifle Match for 
le First Time.

km, P. E. I., June 11.— , 
vincial rifle match took 
md resulted ln the Prince 
Id team winning by tea 
ew Brunswick and twen- 
Nova Scotia. The scores 
I., 668; New Brunswick, 
otia, 642.
t Individual score was 
[ C. S. Kir,near of the 

Louise HuSsara. This 
Ime the island team has
!SB

DRINK MATTERS.
Is Chartered to carry deals 

8 to W. C. England at 43a.
Rod takes lumber from 

I Buenos Ayres at $8.50, if
a will load deals at Sheet 
^eetwood a* 37s 6d, and ship 
bhe same rate on deals from 
Barrow.
Wings, Capt- Davtdeon, at 

ke 7, from Guantanamo, re- 
1, while bound Irom Barbados 
o, James Gates, seaman, ot 
b, fell from Lhe epanker boom 
I woe lost.
□apt. RepeCto, which went 
Pedro de Pinstar, Spain, May
voyage from Genoa for Del

ta floated.
cargo of the brig W. R. 

petrong, from New York for 
8 reported ashore at Carunh* 
h!a, Brazil, will be salved, 
ta having been thoroughly re- 
r loading deals at Lawton’# 
Irish port.
is fixed to load stone at 

, for New York.

IN GLASGOW.

Wer of May 30th Bays : "Trade 
1 district continues good, an* 

ot business is p 
)ranch. House building De
ls great demand, and sum 
bring sorely taxed to keep 

late. Baltic cargoes are now 
In many eases certain sizes, 
hlich has been exhaoeted, are 
am the ship to consumers,an* 

In some oases to esse the 
aide. Prices keep very steady, 
«y la, tf anything, toe firm, 
being very much pushed Just 
ritih the work on hand. Saw 
rat It is years alnee they were 
boe there was each ж demand 
Jhtirge" sa there is Just now."
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Raisin», OaL, L. U, new, 10
Ш boxée....................................

Malaga Clusters........................
Oatifomla Olueter».....................
Raisins, California Muaoatela
Raisins, Sultana........................
Valencia, old................................
Valencia, new..............................
Valencia, layer, old.................
Valencia, layer, new.................
Currants,
Currants, per bbl ................
Dried apples................. ..............
Evap. apples, per lb...............
bernons, Mesalna ....................
№ •.............................
Vailemcta oranges, case...........
Blood oranges, half bon ... 
Messina oranges, per box... 
Meestna oranges, hall boa....
Honey, per lb...................
Orenobles, per D>............

N ew Naples Walnuts........
Atouondâ .................................
ЮЬ,
Popping corn, per lb.........
Peanute, roasted............
Coesanuts, per sack ....
Ooooanuts, per doz.............
Реоала ................................ ..
Prunes, Bosnia ..................
Apricots, California. .
Peaches ..................................
New (Шее............................. 1
Bgypti&n onions, per lb .... Є #2%
Bermuda onions
Florida pineapples, per doz.. 2 00
Bananas .. ....................
Rhubarb, per lb.............
Strawberries, per box..
Cucumber», per doz..../

Tomatoes, per crt....

«0 1 80
I 76
S 26
0 <**
0 07
0 04
0 064 
0 044 
0 0*4
0 06
0 044
0 06
0 07
4 00
0 12
8 60
2 76
5 00
2 50
0 20
0 14
0 12 
0 10і

09
0 14
0 14
0 13
0 11
0 00
0 10
4 50

60 V 70
0 13
0 07
0 14

10 0 12
■ 0 44 0 06 

0 024 
1 601 50.
2 25

1 76 2 50
0 01% 0 014 018 r0 16
0 90 1 00

3 00 3 50
LUMBER AND LBME.

The drives on the St. John have made ex
cellent progress lately and most of the logs 
will foe safely secured. The U. S. lumber 
market continuée dull. Shipments to British 
ports continue active.
Birch deals.................... ..............
Birch timber...................... .........
Spruce deals, B. Furuiy mis.
Spruce deals, city riflUs........
Shingles, No. І..........................
Stoll glee. No. 1, extra............
Shingles, second cleans ....
Shingles, clears.........................
Shingles, extra...........................
Arvootook P. B., shipping...
Common . ..................................
spruce boards.............................
Common scantling (unetT)...
Spruce dimensions.........
Pine" shipiere...................
Pine clapboards, extra.
No 1....................
No. 2.............
Ne. 3................
baft's, sprue»*.
Laths, p:ue........
Palings, spruce.
Lime, casks....
Lime, barrels..

44 10 Б0 
44 6 76 
44 9 60 
44 10 00 
44 1 00 
44 140 
44 1 Ви 
44 0 00 
44 0 00

00

10
75

00

00 00
0000

0 00
.... 0 00

00

26
00

«Б
FREIGHTS.

There is no change to note, 
trade Is very duE.
Liverpool (intake measure,.
London .............................
Bristol
Clyde  ■■■■■
West Coast Ireland................. | 36 3 44 40 0
Dublin ...................
Warrenport ......
Bedfast ...................
Cork Quay........
New York............. .

Sound ports, calling VHfo. 0 00 
Barbados mrrket (60c x) nom 0 00 
N Side Cuba (gld), nom... . 0 00
Neiw Yk>rk piling............ ...... 0 00
Boston piling, nominal............ 0 014
Boston, Mme
New York, lime ...................... 0 09 44 21

OŒLS.
Quotations are as before.

American water white, Ches
ter A (bbl free)

Canadian water white Are-
light (bbd tree) .................

Canadian prime white Silver 
Star (bbl free)

Llneeed ой (raw)
Linseed Oil (boiled)
Turpentine ............
Cod oil .. ... ...
Seal edl («team refined) .... • 40 44
Seal oil (peile) ............................ * 36 44
Olive oil (commercial) ........ 0 76 44
Extra tord oil ........................... 0 60 44
Castor t> . (commercial) per lb 0 07 44
Extra ta: 1 oil............................ 0 «5 44
No. 1 lard eti ..........................  0 65 44 60

COALS.
There is no change In this list.

Old Mines Sydney. ». .............. 0 00 44 б 76
Victoria (Sydney) per chad.. 0 00 44 5 00
Spring ШІІ Round, per «foal. 0 00 44 6 00

• 00 44 0 00
Caledonia, per cfoal................... 0 00 44 Б 00
Acadia (Piotou), per ofaal... 0 00 44 6 Б0
Rcaerve Mire, per chai...... 0 00 84 4 SO
Jogglne, per chafl.................... 0 00
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00
Broken (anthracite) per ton • 00
Bgg (anthracite) per ten.... 0 00
Stove or nut, per ton...... 0 00
Chestnut, per ton ................. 0 00

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per lOOlbs. of ordi

nary «tee..................................
Common, 100 toe............. .
Ship spikes...................................
Patent metals, per lb.............

I, per lb 
cable» ...

Coastwise

Channel..

0 00
0 uO

180 00

.... 0 21 44 0 224 

0 2040 19

. 017 
• #624 “ 
. 0 66 44

... 0 41
• 27

Glace Bay

44 Б2Б
44 і 00
:: S3
•• 6Є0 
" *00

1 00
IM
1 м
0 11 

<*% 
" 7 М 
“107

Anchor»

Rigging chain., per П> 0

ELEGANT HAIR DRESSING SAL
OON.

The most elegantly appointed 'barber 
shop In the city is that of Gurney & 
"Lundy, In the Royal hotel. It is pro
vided with three Kochs’ patent revol
ving chairs, the latest and most com
fortable American Invention in that 
line. Each chair has its own basin, 
with hot and cold water, shampooing 
attachment, etc., and the quartered 
oak cabinet, with splendid mirrors and 
elegant appointments is not equalled 
In St. John. The room is large, well 
lighted, has a hardwood floor, the walls 
agd ceilings are sheathed with white- 
wood, the furniture Is. neat, there are 
closets adjoining, and in every respect 
this saloon Is one with which the 
guests of the Royal will he delighted.

Messrs. Gurney & Lundy still have 
three first class men at their old stand, 
59 Germain street, and are thus run
ning two establishments. Charles Gur
ney is in charge of the Royal saloon 
and is justly proud of its splendid 
equipment.

ONLY A JOKE.

Some time since a paragraph ap
peared in one of the city newspapers, 
stating that the champagne house of 
“Piper Heldflieck" offered a large sum 
for a process rendering corks imper
vious to wine In bottles. The follow
ing letter has been received on the 
subject:

. Reims,' 1st June, 1896. 
Mr. W. T. Beet, 85 QermaM street, St John, 

N. B„ Canada:
Dear Sir.—We are.in receipt of your fa

vor of tite 30th ult We have inserted no 
advertisement, and offered no amount for a 
cork impervious to wine. The whole mat
ter is a practical joke on the part of an 
unknown person.

Tours faithfully,
Per KtJNKEfLIVtAiNN & GO., 

Letnon Hart.

Paris Breen,
Land Plaster

and Sprinklers.
Special low prices on Scythes and 

other Haying Tools, Wire Fencing and 

Staples. 15,000 Berry Boxes, very low. 

No i Shiegles always on hand

Tours sincerely,
P. BASE & SON.

THE MARKETS.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.

COUNTRY MARKET.
The butter market Is dull and easy. Meats 

and vegetables generally without change be
yond the usual slight fluctuations from day 
to day. Fowl were higher last week. Calf
skins are higher than a week ago.

Wholesale.
Lamb, per carcase...................2 00
beef (butchers’), per сагове* 0 uti 
Beef (country), per or per Ш 0 04 
Pork ifresh) per саговеє .. 0 06
dbouldrm .................................
Hum, per n>..........................
Butter (in tulbe) per to. .".".
Butter (roll) ........................
Butter (tubs, old) per lb.. 0 08

(creamery) run___ __ o 18
....... 0 60
.... 0 60 
.... 0 10 

. 0 76

“ 2 50 
” «07% 
“ 0 06 
“ 0 06 
“ 0 0Є 
“0U 
“ 0 16 
“ 0 16 
" 0 14 
" 0 19 
“ 0 80 
“ 0 70 
“ 0 15 
‘I 1 00 •1 1 20

0 08
0 10

.. 0 14
0 14

Butter
Fowl .....................................
Chickens ...................... .
Turkeys, par lb...............
Asparagus, per doz.........
Cabbage, pa. doz...........
g68B, per doz ............................. 0 10 ” 0 12
Eggs (henery) ......................... 0 14 “ 0 16
Mutton, per to (oarcaea) .... 0 06 “0 08
Veail, per to ............   0 06 “ 0 06
Potatoes, per hid............. . 0 40 “0 60
Potatoes (coopers) .................... 0 80 “ 1 00
Potatoes (Snowflakes) .. .... 1 00 “126
Cant eldns, per to.............. ... 0 00 “ 0 07
Lamb stone, each ................. 0 00 “ 0 16
Sheep skins, each...................... 0 10 “0 16
HE dee, per to................................ 0 04% ” 0 06

амьгітгАІ! "IS
IS ■ IS

Squadh, per cwt .............  0 00 “ 0 06
Cheese .......................................... 0 07 “ 0 08
Celery, per doz ............. . О ОО “100
Lettuce, per doz........................  0 40 “ 0 60
Radishes.......................................... 0 OO “ 0 40
Maple sugar............................  0 08 “ 0 10
Maple honey, per gal ............ 0 80 0 90
RhUberh......................................... 0 004“ 0 01%

0 80

Retail.
Beet, —corned, per to.................
Bead! tongue, per lb .............
Reset, per lb ............................
Pork, per to (fresh).................
Pork, per to (salt).................
Hams, per to.......................
Shoulders, per to.......................
Uaoon, per to..............................
Sausages, par to............... .........
Butter (in tube) ................
Butter (roil) per to .................
Butter (creamery), roll ....
Eggs, per doz ...........................
Eggs (henery) per doz........
Lard, (In tubs) ...
Mutton, per И .. .
Lamb, per quarter
Veal, per to...............
Potatoes, per hush..
Cabbage, each ........
Fowl, per pair,....................
Chickens, per pair, ...
Turkey, per to ................
Carrots, per peck.............
Squash, per to.............
Turnips, par peck.............
Celery, per head....
Apples, per bbl.........
Apples, per peck....................... 0 26
Maple sugar...............
Maple honey, per gal
Lettuce.........................
Radishes....................
Asparagus, per bunch............. 0 60
Tomatoes, per to 
Rhubarb ..............

“ 0 IS
•• o io 
"0 18 
“ 010 
V 0 10 
“ 0 14 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 12 
“ 0 12 
“ 0 18 
“ 0 18 
•’ 0 23 
“ 114 
“ 0 18 
“ 0 14 
"6 12 
"120 
“ 0 10/ 
“ 0 66

................. 012
.................0 08

0 80
0 08
0 40

... 010 "0 20 

.... 0 80 “ 1 00 

.... 0 70 “ 0 90

.... 0 10 “0 18

... 0 16 “ 0 18
.............  0 04 " 0 06

... 0 00 “ 0 20 

.. 0 00 " 0 00
.. 2 25 “ 8 00

“ 0 40
... 0 12 “ І 14
.. 1 00 “ 1 IS
... 0 06 "0 06
.. 0 00 “ 0 06

“0 15 
0 00 " 0 16 
0 01% “ 0 02

.......

FISH.
There is a wide range in quotations cn 

dry cod. In other lines there Is no change. 
Trade in both cured and fresh fish Is de
scribed as rather dull.

Wholesale.
OodflOh, per 100 lbs, iarge.dry 3 OO “
Codfish, medium shore............ В 90 “
Codfish, medium bank............  0 OO “
Codfish, email ........   0 00 “
Pollock ........................................ 1 26 "
Shad, per hf bbl ................... 4 60 “
Mess shad.....................................  6 00 “
Bap herring, half bbls ....... 1 20 “
Grand Man an, half bbts .... 1 20 “
Quoddy herring, per hf bbl.. 2 60 “
Shelburne, No 1, / bbl............. 2 76 “
Shelburne, No 1, hf bbls.... 1 60 “
Barrington, per bbl 
Eurtero, per bbl....
Oanao, extra large and fat.. 3 76
Oanoo, fat, half bbl .............
Grand Manan mod, scaled..
Lengthwise ...................
Lobsters, each ...........
Gespereaux, per 100 .
Smoked alewlves, per 100....

fresh.....................
dock, fresh..........

Mackerel, each ..
Halibut, fresh..........
Salmon, per to ........
Shad ............................

3 25
з oo
0 00
2 00
1 36
6 06
0 00,
1 26
1 26
2 75
8 00
1 60

0 00 • “ 2 75
4 003 76
4 00

2 00 “ 
0 04 “

........ 0 04 “
____ 6 03 "
........ 0 60 “

2 25
0 06
0 06
0 06
в 0»
0 00so

o oo “
o oo “

............... 0 10 “

.......... 0 07 “
..Oil “ 

.........  0 09 “

0 0214 
0 0214Had
0 H
0 08
0 12
0 12

GROCERIES.
There is no. special feature to note this 

week. Sugar continues dull.
Coffee—

Java, per to, green
Jamaica, per to........
Matches, per gross.
Rice, per to .............

в 24 “ 
0 24 “ 
0 29 “ 
0 0214 “
0 28Barbados, new 

Porto Rico, tin, new,per gal. 0 32 
Nevte, per gai 

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled................
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 24 
Cream of tartar, pure, bus ... 0 26
Nutmegs, per to.............
Cassia, per to, ground............. 0 18
(Roves, whole............................. 0 12
doves, ground................   0 18
Ginger, ground........ ................. 6 18
Pepper, ground .. .................. 0 12
Bicarb soda, per keg.............  2 30

per to........................ 0 01

0 25

0 90

. 0 60

22

Sti^soda.

Standard granulated, per to. 0 00 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 0414 “
Telkxw bright, per to................. 0 03%
Tellow, per to................. .
Dark yellow, per to.....
Paris lumps, per box...
Pulverized sugar, per to

“ 0 044 
«04%
0 0414 

. 0 0314 " 0 03% 

. 0 03% ■« 0 03% 
o 06 “ 0 06%

. 0 06% “ 0 06

IsBlack Its, Short stock, p to 
Congou, per to, finest 
Congou, per to, good..
Congou, per to, common........ 9 11
OoOlong, per to ............ • M

6 44
0 28
0 22». 018
0 16
0 40

0 47Black 12’s, long leaf, per to • 42 
Black, highest grade, per to 0 47 
Bright, per to.*..»..

0 48
2 4* в It

PROTESTONS.
Quotations are without change this week. 

American clear pork ...... 14 00 “14 66
American mess pork ...... IS 26 “ 13 76
P. B. L mess .....................  13 60 “ 13 75
P. B. island prime mess.... 10 60 “ U 00
Plate best.................................... 12 60 "12 00
Extra plate beef ..................... 13 00 “ 13 60
Lard, compound........................... 0 47 " 0 08%
Laid, pure ..........-і............. . 0 09 “ 0 09%

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAT, BTC.
This list to unchanged and business is 

quiet.
Oats (Mas!) car Jots............ 0 30 “ 0 31
Oats (Ontario) oar tote ...... 0 31 " 0 32
Beans (Canadian, h p) ..... 100 “ 106
Beans, prime, ............................. 0 90 “ 0 96
Improved yellew eye .......... 176 “ 126
Split реве ...................................  в 60 “3 76
Pot barley .. .. ......................... 3 60 “ <75
Round peas .......................  3 60 “ 8 66
HOy, pressed, oar tots............10 И “12 02
Seed, Timothy, American ... 2 10 “ В 26
Timothy seed, Canadian....... ■ M “ 17»
Red etover .................................. 0 9% “ 010
Alalke clover .........—.............  2 02 "212

(FLOUR, BUBAL, ETC.
Comtmeai and middlings are lower. The 

rest of the Met le unchanged. The flour 
market to weak.
Manitoba hard wheat 
Canadian high grade family. 4 20

. 460 " 4 66 
“ 4 4» 
"4 2# 
“ 3 20 
“2 2#

4 10Medium patents
Qaitmeefi, standard  ........... 3 16
Oatmeal, roiled ........ ............. 310
Western grey b w meat, per

1 20 “ 6 M
“ 2 00 
“ 16 00 
“ 17 60 
“ 19 00 
“ 15 00 
“ 17 00 
" 28 62

100 lbs..
Oommeal 
Middlings, bulk, car tots... 16 60
Middlings, small tote...........
Middlings, bagged, entail tots 18 60
Bran, bulk, car tots .. ........14 60
Bran, small lots .... ....... 16 60
Cottonseed meal.

1 96

17 00

И 00e-fiaae •■•######
FRUITS. BTC.

Valencia oranges have advanced further; 
also Messina, 
cucumbers are cheaper. Tomatoes are quot- 

Some American gooseberries are now 
coming In also, large lots of empty kegs 
for the berry trade are now going through 
to Victoria county and border point*.

Rhubarb, strawberries and

ed.

P. E. ISLAND.

Anslem MacMillan of Head of Hills
borough Attempts Suicide.

The Presbytery- Killed In Illinois—Methodist 
Sabbath Schools General News.

Charlottetown, lane 3.—The magnifi
cent residence of C. C. Gardiner, on 
Bustin street, ras been purchased by 
D. C. McLeod.

The High Court I. O. F. la advertised 
to open to Montague on the 11th of 
this month.

Last Sabbath the old St. Duns tan’s 
cathedral, which has been removed for 
the purpose of erecting the new cathe
dral, was again occupied for regular 
service.

On June 1st, Richard Grant, mer
chant of this city, was married to 
Miss Clara E. Hogan, daughter of M. 
P. Hogan. The ceremony was perform
ed in the convent of Notre Dame 
chapel by His Lordship Bishop Mac
Donald, assisted by Father Hogan of 
Tracadie. Miss Eulalia Hogan acted 
as bridesmaid and Simon Grant sup
ported the groom. After the wedding 
breakfast the happy couple left for the 
upper provinces for the bridal trip.

The Loyal Crusaders held a public 
entertainment last night. In Wright’s 
Hall, which was a grand success. The 
worthy commander, the Rev. W. J. 
Kirby, presided.

A young man named Anslem Mac
Millan of the Head of Hillsborough, 
attempted suicide on Saturday last by 
hanging himself to the loft of a barn. 
His sister going to the barn was hor
rified to see her brother suspended by 
a rope. She at once got help and the 
rope was cut and the body taken 
down and medical aid summoned. He 
was finally restored to consciousness 
and it Is thought he will recover. The 
reason for such an act is not known, 
unless it may be the result of illness, 
as he has been sick during the last 
few weeks.

A football match In Victoria park 
Tuesday between the St. Dunstan’s 
and Abegwelt teams was won by the 
former, 7 to 5. The Abegweits defeated 
the Prince of Wales team a short time 
ago and were flushed with the hope of 
the championship, but the St. Dun- 
stan boys were too much for them.

The P. E. I. presbytery met In Brook
field on the 2nd Inst, and inducted the 
Rev. George Millar Into the pastorate 
of Brookfield, Hunter River and New 
Glasgow. The Rev. Dr. Patterson was 
present and in his address to the peo
ple stated he was a grandson, and the 
Rev. Mr. Millar a great grandson o? 
the Rev. Dr. MacGregor, who preach
ed on P. E. I. a hundred years ago. 
A. Gunn reported having moderate,’. 
In. a call at Montrose, which came out 
unanimously to favor of A. D. McDon
ald, through the clerk, of the session, 
the Rev. J. T. Fullerton. Mr. McDon
ald Intimated his acceptance of the 
call, and his induction will take place 
at Tignlsh on Wednesday, the 24th 
Inst. Mr. McKay had Intimated his 
acceptance to the call of the Bay For
tune, Souris and Annandale charge, 
and will be inducted in Souris on 
Thursday, the 25th Inst.

Another new jewelry shop is to be 
opened to this city. G. Frank Hutchi
son of the firm of E. W. Taylor Is to 
open on Queen street in a few days. 
This Is the second within a few months
W. H.Tancton having opened up on 
Great George street a short time ago.

Little York, Tune 5.—The fishermen 
report that the catch of lobsters Is fall
ing off considerably. The farmers, who 
has been anticipating a poor harvest 
because of the drought, are now look
ing forward to having good crops, ow
ing to the recent rains and the fine 
days following.

Rev. Wallace Bryenton of Union 
Road left on Friday for Cleveland, 
Ohio, where he will visit his brother, 
until he has entirely recovered his 
health. He has so far Improved, how
ever, as to be able to preach on sev
eral occasions. Previous to his depart
ure friends presented him1 with a purse 
of money.

The students from' this vicinity who 
have been studying in the various col
leges have returned home. Among them 
are Miss Bessie Alexander, raledector- 
ion of the class of ’96 at Mt. Allison; 
Lester McGill front McGill Univ.; Ed
win Crockett, gold medalist of P. W. 
Côllege, and Fred James, ’99, of Mt. 
Allison.

At the present time Mrs. Mills, Peter 
Proud and Francis Auld are very 111.

The Christian Endeavor society at 
Stanhope gave an excellent extertain- 
ment and refreshments to about fifty 
of invited friends on WednescR >- last.

Summerslde, June 4.—Trade Is still 
quiet, though a considerable number 
of shipments of cattle were made dur
ing the past few weeks, principally to 
St. John.

Some of our friends from this sec
tion of the country have been distin
guishing themselves at the Pridce of 
Wales’ college, Charlottetown. Miss 
Edith Anderson of this town, who made 
93 marks, stands second; Daniel Ross 
of Bedeque fifth with 88 marks, and 
Miss Carrie Holman of Summerside, 
with 81 marks, stands eighth on the 
graduating honors list.

Nell McCallum of Cove Head died 
very suddenly on Monday last of apo
plexy. He and his son and daughters 

out to the field planting com,
Mr. McCallum hqlding the ploy, when 
he was seen to fall, but before his 
children could get to him he died, at 
the age of 69.

The property of the late Dr. Hack- 
man was sold at auction. The ten acre 
lot was purchased by John A. Sharp 
Tor 8222. The house and buildings were 
sold to John Diokieson for 6680.

'Robt. Peters, a native of New 
Brunswick, but for many years past 
a resident of lot 17, died suddenly at 
the Dominion house here on Monday. 
He came to town Saturday and evi
dence goes to show that he had been 
drinking and had spent nearly all his 
money. After eating a few mouthfuls 
of dinner he choked and was taken 
to another room and left lying on a 
bench. A little while after he was found 
dead. The body was removed to the 
Market house, where an Inquest was 
held. Dr. J. Lellan held a post mortem, 
which showed that death was due to 
heart disease, and the jury returned 
a verdict to that effect.

Bedeque, June 9,—Murdoch Ross of 
North Bedeque has been ailing for 
some time, but Is now confined, to his 
bed almost constantly.

Last Sunday Rev. W. H. Warren 
baptized four persons, who were re

napkin ring; John Corbett and wife, 
half dozen silver teaspoons; Hazen 
Hamilton, a glass set; Hannah Wood, 
card receiver; Mrs. Robert Carson, 
glass pitcher; Nettle AHlngham, pair 
towels and half dozen preserve dishes; 
Geo. Armstrong and wife, two silver 
table spoons; T. A. Hastings and wife, 
two silver table spoons; J. E. Vanwart 
and wife, silver pie knife; Mrs. S. B. 
Corbett and Miss McKnight, chamber 
set; Mrs. John Armstrong, quilt; Miss 
Ella McKinney, teapot stand; Mrs. 
Gorham, cheese and cake plate; Mrs. 
William White, half dozen gobiblets; 
William Allingham ahd wife, parlor 
lamp and preserve dish; Mrs. James 
Bell, lamp; Master Eldon Corbett, 
lamp; Tames Allingham and wife, sil
ver fable spoons; Misses L. Lome and 
Addle M. Corbett, dozen silver tea 
knives and forks; John Dunn\ and 
wife, a colored glass set. The many 
friends of Mr. :md Mrs. Corbett will 
wish them a prosperous and happy 
journey through life.

WESTMORLAND OO.
Moncton, ■ June 12.—A. E. Gillmour 

was In town yesterday and left last 
night for Sherbrooke, having complet
ed one of the largest lumber deals ever 
reported to the maritime provinces. 
What is known as the James Miller 
property to Cumberland Co., consisting 
•of 66,000 acres, has been sold to the 
Shulee Lumber Co., Prescott, Gillespie 
& Co., for $160,000. Of this property 30,- 
000 acres is In Economy and 36,000 
acres to St. Mary’s. It Is estimated 
there is 100 million feet of lumber on 
the land. Mr. Miller will probably re
move from Sherbrooke to St. John.

Meetings In Mr. Powell’s Interest 
were held in Fox Creek and Dover last 
night. The first meeting was addressed 
by Mr. Powell, Dr. Bourque of Monc
ton and R. W. Heweon, making a most 
favorable impression. After speaking 
at Fox Creek, Mr. Powell proceeded to 
Dover, where F. W. Sumner, M. P. P., 
and D. I. Welch had preceded him. 
At the conclusion of Mr. Powell’s 
speech in the latter place a number of 
English speaking electors expressed 
great satisfaction with his explanation 
of the school question.

The Orangemen of Westmorland, at 
a meeting last night decided to take 
no part as between the candidates in 
this county, as the utterances of neith
er on the school question were satisfac
tory to them.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, June 12.—The Normal 

school license examinations were con
cluded today. A large Dumber of stu
dents who got through have gone 
home.

The recent rains hate kept 'the river 
up and the logs are coming Into the 
booms rapidly. It Is now estimated 
that of the up river out not more than 
seven millions will be hung up In the 
streams. The corporation drivers ex
pect to clear the river of lumber to 
about three weeks.

The sunreme court delivered the fol
lowing judgments this morning:

The Consolidated Electric case ap
peal—Appeal from Judge Hantogton's 
order as to costs allowed and matter 
remitted to judge to equity with dlrec-_ 
tiens.

Ex parte Leblanc, Westmorland 
Scott act election case—Rule for man
damus to direct Judge Weils to pro
ceed with recount, chief justice dis
senting.

In eight Westmorland Scott act 
cases—ex parte Rayworth, ex parte 
Card, ex parte Somer, ex parte Mc- 
Vey (two cases), ex parte Pollock, ex 
parte Molles and fix parte Robinson— 
rules nisi for certorarl were discharg
ed.

Ex parte J. Alonzo Bowes, garnishee 
case—Rule for certiorari discharged.

Puttie v. Henry, county court ap
peal from Kings—Dismissed with 
costs.

Janes v. McKean, equity appeal! 
from judgment of Judge Tuck—Dis
missed with costs, Judge Larirdy dis
senting. The cross appeal to this case 
was also dismissed.

Wright v. Mttton—Appeal dismissed 
with costs, Harrington dissenting.

Kelly v. N. B. R.—Rule absolute for 
attachment for non-payment of costs.

Claire v. Lynott—New trial on pay
ment of costs.

Robertson v. school trustees of Dur
ham-New trial refused and verdict 
Increased to $194.60.

Boggs v. Scott—New trial refused.
Wall v. Tweedde—Verdict reduced by 

$30; no costs.
Torrop v. Imperial Insurance Co.- 

Non-suit directed.
Ex parte Emerson—Rule absolute 

to remove order of Judge Stevens ap
pointing trustee under Absconding 
Debtors’ act

Ex parte Neman—Rule for certiorari 
discharged.

Ex parte Abel—Rule for certiorari 
discharged.

Rise v. Snook, county court appeal— 
Dismissed withcodts.

Fredericton, June 14.—A young man 
named James Davidson, belonging to 
St. John, was struck in the side by a 
shingle bolt thrown from a lath saw In 
the Aberdeen mills yesterday and fa
tally Injured. Messrs. Fraser had him 
removed to a private ward in Vic
toria hospital and every attention that 
medical skill could suggest provided. 
His Injuries were fatal, however, *d 
beyond human aid. He died this mor
ning.

A LARGE GIFT.
Chicago, June 12.—The largest gift 

yet bestowed to this country upon 
either the Volunteers or Salvation 
army has been made to Commission
er Bailington Booth’s army, the Vol
unteers, by Mrs. Julia C. Daly, of this 
city. The donation consists of two 
lets at Monroe street and Hanan 
avenue, valued at $12,062, and It is 
absolutely unconditional. The bene
fits win be devoted to the local army, 
Commander Booth having turned the 
deeds over to Colonel Fielding.

LORD DUFFERIN’S SUCCESSOR.

London, June 13.—The Saturday Re
view announces that Lord Llandaff 

■jrlll succeed Lord Dufferin as British 
ambassador at Paris.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
Rallwoy Co. was held last Wednesday 
afternoon. The report presented was 
a highly satisfactory one. F. W. War
ren was elected a director in place of 
the late C. W. Weldon and the remain
der of last year’s board of directors 
were re-elected. J. W. Neilson was el
ected secretary treasurer.
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PROVINCIAL
CHARLOTTE CO.

St. Stephen, June 11.—An open elec
tric car came down Water street last 
night at a terrific rate of speed and 
swung; around the sharp turn Into King 
street with no apparent slackening of 
the speed. Chas. Kelley and his little 
son, about five years of age, were the 
only passengers and they sat on the 
front seat. The speed was so great 
that wnen the car struck the curve 
Mr. Kelley and his child were thrown 
violently over the front and struck 
on their heads to the road. They were 
taken Into Fred Wateraon’s drug store 
and medical aid summoned, when It 
was found that Mr. Kelley’s forehead 
was covered with deep cuts and his 
left ear nearly severed. The boy was 
cut and bruised, but not so severely. 
Mr. Merrill was tin- motorman and to 
him apparently the blame attaches. 
Arthur Hlltz was conductor.

W. H. Whitlock has opened a new 
livery stable here with, a fine lot of 
horses and carriages.

Frontier Lodge, No. 4, K. of P., has 
elected officers as follows: C. A. Laub- 
man, C. C.; Hill M. Grimmer, V. C.; 
Arthur M. McKenzie, prelate; John 
McLain, M. of W.; A. J. Fraser, M. at 
A., and James Beatteay, I. G. The or
der here will observe decoration day 
on Sunday, June 28th.

A case of diphtheria la reported on 
the outskirts of the town.

Westwold, the beautiful residence of 
Walter Bradnee, is offered for sale 
at a great sacrifice, as the owner has 
decided to move to Toronto.

The Orange lodge at Batllie have 
commenced the erection of a new hall, 
which will be completed ,by July 12th, 
when the Orangemen of this county 
will unite with them in a grand cele
bration.

Evangelist H. L. Gale was greeted 
by about two thousand people upon 
the occasion of Iris return visit to St. 
Stephen on Monday evening.

Rev. J. A. Ives has rendered very 
valuable services to the Methodist 
churches on the Old Ridge circuit 
during the past three years 
predation of his people 
expression in a complimentary ad
dress passed by the quarterly board.

The old plank sidewalks on King 
street and the upper portion of Union 
street have been removed to prepara
tion for asphalt pavements.

A fine new house Is being erected on 
Porter street by Geo. E. Jones.

A new pleasure steamer, the Annie, 
has arrived on the river. She will be 
rented for parties of thirty or more 
and will be commanded by Oapt An
drew McWha.

The A. I. Teed company have the 
foundation prepared for a large coal 
and molasses warehouse on the old 
Todd & Clewley wharf.

. The alp
has found

KINGS CO.
Ebenezer Stockton, a well known 

resident and a justice of the peace for 
Kings’ county, died at his home on 
Corn Hill on the 11th. Deceased gen
tleman was to the 64th year of his age, 
and at one time, many years ago, a 
clerk to the store kept at thqr Upper 
Cornèr for the Messrs. White,, doing 
business there, and' highly respected 
by all who knew him. His son, a olerk 
in the civil service at Ottawa, arrived 
here In time to be at his father's bed
side before he died.

Havelock, June 10.—A violent thun
der storm passed over this village last 
Thursday. A horse, owned by George 
Keith of Upper Ridge, was killed, and 
Mr. Keith’s little son, who was on Ms 
back ait the time, was stunned. The 
rilm of Ms hat was tom completely 
off and he was burnt in several places, 
but Is now all right. The horse was 
just being taken In the bam door; two 
men who were present were also 
stunned, and had net aid been near 
the bam would have been destroyed 
by fire. A new building now being 
erected by the Havelock Mineral 
Springs company was blown down to 
the gale.

.The portable saw mill owned by Wil
lard Barnes has been removed from 
here to Salem, where .the remaining 
logs, owned by S. H. White & Co., 
will be sawed.

Denis Dee of Lower Ridge was 
tried here last week for violation of 
itfae Scott act, but the charge was 
withdrawn for lack of evidence.

Sussex, June 13,—Fred L. Fair- 
weather, Judge pro hac vice of the 
probate court of Kings county, to the 
Sussex court room this afternoon de
cided to favor of sustaining the will of 
the late Lousa Partetow. the same 
having been contested by several of 
the heirs. There were present: Dr. A. 
A. Stockton, Q. C., Hon. F, H. Morton, 
Q. C., on behalf of the executrix and 
sole legatee, and devisee under the 
will, and W. A. Trueman, judge of 
probates of Albert county, Stephen 
Palmer of Moncton, C. A. Palmer of 
St. John, J. A. Freeze, Geo. W. Fow
ler, J. M. McIntyre авЗ F. W. Stockton, 
all of Sussex, on behalf of the several 
heirs. After hearing the witnesses to 
the will give their testimony, all ob
jections to the proof of the will were 
withdrawn. Frances McAuley Is the 
sole legatee and devisee, and executrix 
of the said will. It does not appear by 
the proceedings what the value of the 
property is, part of It being situate to 
Britlst Columbia, the exact value of 
which Is unknown, but will not exceed 
$25,000.

QUEENS OO.

Hampstead, June 11.—Four young 
men on bicycles passed through here 
the other day from Halifax, on their 
way to Grand Falls.

The residence of Mrs. Thomas Ham
ilton of Colones was the scene of a 
pretty wedding yesterday afternoon, 
when her daughter Izetta was united 
In marriage to Albert Corbett of Sum
mer Hill., There were about forty 
guests present. The wedding ceremony 
was performed about 4.Î0 o’clock by 
Rev. W. B. Armstrong of Weleford. 
The bride was attired to a cream cré
pon, trimmed with ribbon and lade, 
and was attended by her cousin. Miss 
Hamilton, who was attired to white 
muslin, trimmed with lace. The bride’s 
brother was groomsman. After the 

was over the happy coupleceremony
and their friends sat down to a sump
tuous repast, and later on left for 
Summer Bill, which is to be their 
home. The bride was the recipient of 
many nice presents. The following Is 
a list: From the groom, a gold brac- 
let; Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, glass set, 

dish with glasses, end onepreserve

NOVA
celved Into the church on the same 
day.

A. M. Wright has Just finished load
ing a third vessel for the West Indies. 
His- son, Percy, goes on the vessel. 
Wesley Newsome of Centrevtlle is tak
ing sixteen horses on the same vessel, 
and he also will return v.la New York 
and Boston. She sails this evening.

Charlottetown, June 6.—The Sabbath 
school boards of the two Methodist 
churches of this city held their annual 
meetings on Wednesday night The 
schools were shown to be In excellent 
condition. The first Methodist elected 
officers as follows: Supermini dent, J. 
A. Moore; assistant superintendent, 
James Paton ; secretary, Andrew 
Smith; treasurer, Ed. Higgs; librarian, 
A. W. Mitchell; organist, Miss Daisy 
McPherson. The second church Show
ed 335 pupils enrolled, with an average 
attendance of 226. The highest attend- 

any one Sabbath was 277, in the 
month of February, and the lowest 87, 
in the month of August.The treasurer's 
report showed receipts $280.22, expendi
ture for school purposes $117.64. The 
school gives $82.68 to the mission fund, 
and the Juvenile collectors raised $16.71 
by cards, making a total for missions 
of $99.39. The officers for the year 
ae follows: Superintendent, Geo. 
Ritchie; secretary, Alfred Pick
ard; assistant secretary, George 
Pearson; treasurer, W. G. Sabine; 
librarian, Alfred Riggs, 
teachers were 
classes.

A case of diphtheria was brought to 
the P. E. I. hospital yesterday. Miss 
Compton, returning from Boston, com
plained to Dr. Martin of a sore throat 
while travelling on the cars to Point 
du Chene, which he pronounced dlph- 
tlerla. Every precaution has been 
taken, and there is no fear of the dis
ease spreading.

As the Sun goes into many homes 
where other papers do not reach, it 
will be advisable perhaps to publish 
the following letter:

ANOTHER ISLANDER KILLED.
The following letter has been 

celved by Postmaster Brecken:
Sheffield, Bureau County, 

Illinois, U. S. A., May 30.
Dear Sir—A man who gave his name 

as Edward Harvey was run over by 
freight train on the C. R. I. & P. R. 
R. near this place, and died a few min
utes later. He told the train men that 
his name was Edward Harvey, and 
that his father’s 
Harvey, and a resident of Prince Ed
ward Island (did not give the name of 
any town) and his mother was dead. 
Two tramps who were with him when 
he attempted to board the train stated 
that he was a baker by occupation.

A recipe for making cake, etc., 
found In his pocket, and at the bot
tom was written “The property of H. 
W. Harvey, Mondota, Ill.’’. Noth
ing further was found upon the body 
by which It could be Identified. He 
was a young man, heavy build, black 
hair and full face, smooth shaven. He 
was buried yesterday to the Sheffield 
cemetery. Will you have this lettir 
published in the papers of your city 
and province to hopes that It may be 
read by the father or friends of the 
deceased and his untimely death be 
known. Amy Inquiries will be gladly 
answered.

HALT!
Halifax, June 9.H 
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lantic coast and is is] 
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Hon. D. McNeill, 1 
of the Fielding gov] 
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government. ■ J. A. <3 
candiate in RichmoJ 
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Лет. I
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were
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Twenty-six 
appointed for the

Halifax, June 11.1 
and Garrison have a 
les of cricket mate 
June 26. The Philada 
will visit this city 
ches commencing jj 

The Nova Scotia 
lodge closed its sej 
order was shown to 
ditton.,J. W. Ruhlan 
elected grand masts 
Stephen and H. E. C 
R. Barry Bent of J 
grand master.

Halifax, June 12.d 
per and Dr. Borden 
joint meeting fiX \ 
The solicitor gênera] 
fiberal M. P. for H 
tag him to say hod 
posed to raise the] 
they attain power, j 

Hon. J. W. Lon] 
position os attorney] 
order to legally qu] 
ture for Annapolis 

Hon. N. W. Whit] 
rington held a Jotaj 
Thomas Robertson, 
In Lookeport, last r] 

Hon. A. R. Dickej 
tioe, is holding ml 
county to aid of Mr] 

Hlls Grace Ага 
Bishop Howley of Я 
Rev. Dr. Murphy wl 
morrow from a thr] 
Rome and Palestine 

A young man nd 
drowned at Tlgnisl] 
rowing home from | 
traps. His com) 
Clung to toe (fcptunl 
rescued.

Halifax, N. S., Ji] 
O’Brien Is back fro] 
trip to Rome and t] 
was met by an in 
committee and escol 
cathedral, where sen 
address was presen 
the Catholic laiety, ] 
priate reply was mao 
is much Improved in 
Murphy accompanie] 
Hawley, who was on 
op’s party. Is still id 

Over one hundred 
out In a body today] 
house church, where 
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ered by Rev. Mr. t] 
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re-

a

name was Jaimes

was

Yours respectfully,
C. C. PERVIER, Supervisor. 

No person In this city can give any 
Information as to who the above refers 
to or in what part of the island he 
lived.

THE BEST YET.

The Walter L. Main Circus the Finest 
That Has Ever Visited the Mari

time Provinces.

(Dally Sun, 13th.)
It is not saying too much on behalf 

of the Walter L. Main circus when it 
is stated that it is the best that has 
ever visited the maritime provinces. 
The leading features far exceeds Bar- 
num & Bailey’s show, as seen in the 
provinces tome years ago. 
back riding, trapeze work, performing 
animals, clowns, tumbling and fine 
horses Walter L., Main’t show far ex
cels anything the public had been led 
to anticipate. Another noticeable feat
ure was the entire absence of fakirs 
and a rough crowd of circus followers; 
in fact in all respects Main’s circus 
reflected the highest credit on all con
cerned.

The circus was late in arriving In 
the city, and that, together with the 
unfavorable weather, delayed the street 
parade and also the opening of the af
ternoon performance yesterday after
noon.

The trapeze work of the Fisher fam
ily, consisting of two men and two 
children, was In itself well worth the 
price of admission, their daring flights 
In mid air being received with tremen
dous applause.

The trained animals were in a forty- 
two foot steel arena, and their per
formances were simply marvellous. 
There were lions, tigers, panthers, 
leopards, elephants and foxhounds. 
They formed pyramids, jumped through 
hoops of fire and every other conceiv
able act that was ever performed by 
the famous Bachenbach trained ani
mals, that were so famous at the 
World’s Fair to Chicago to 1893.

The people of St. John have heard of 
lions tiding a horse before, but never 
until yesterday was It actually seen 
by a St. John audience. Wallace, the 
trained lion, standing in the ring, 
Jumped on a horse’s baqk, rode around 
erect several times and jumped through 
hopefe of fire, and performed many 
tricks that would do credit to the 
average bare back rider.

Then there were the jugglers, tumb
lers, bare back riders, etc., all going 
to make up over two hours of real 
pleasure. A word of praise should be 
said of the clowns. They kept the 
audience In roars of laughter during 
the entire programme.

Each performance concluded with a 
number of exciting races. The ponies 
were ridden by monkies; flat races for 
both ladies and gentlemen; tandem 
hlbition; hurdle races, and' last, but 
by no means the least, the chariot 
race, which was very exciting.
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died on the farm J 
birthplace. Lower I 
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dent in the person I 
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In bare

ex-

Mlss Lenore Holder of Indlantowu 
has instructed L. A. Currey to begin 
proceedings for breach of promise 
against Hugh Tait, a C. P. R. en
gineer. Mr. Tait is a widower with a 
family. Initial proceedings were taken 
Monday before Chief Justice Tuck. 
The case is exciting considerable in
terest among friends of the parties — 
Globe.
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WRINGERS
We have on display the following variety of Wringers, 

of the Best Quality, and at the Lowest Prices;

Improved йоуаі Саишп,
И Inch.

IB,

American Novelty,
10, 11 and 12 Ineh.

Canadian Novelty,
10.11 and 12 Ineh

.40H

NEW NOVELTY,
10,-11 and 12 Ineh.

v
IB Li ■ЬйТП'КГ A ^

10-and 11 Ineh.

Before buying we invite you to inspect our stock, which is 
all new, and of the most improved makes.

V H TH0RN8 & C0„ Ltd,, - Market Spare, St, John.
3STOW T, A ТчГТУГТТСг-

One Carload Vinegar
White Wine and Cider, various grades. 
Also, French Vinegar in 1 gal. Demijohns •

WHOLESALE BY'

JARDINE A CO., 28 and 30 Water Street

Fire Insurance.
Gross amounts insured against lire In the 

уеая* 1894, in reepedt of property in the ad
ministrative County of London, England, by 
twenty British Offices doing business in the 
Dominion of Canada:
Sun................ .*....................
Phoenix ...............................
Royal ....................................
Liverpool, London & Globe
North Brttieh & Mercantile......... 181,263,960

........ 173,640,210
........ 160,466,080
...я. 156,980,426
........ 141,967,975
.......  118,496,765
........  114,363,360
........  104,066,966
....... 100,066,980

Atias .. .. 
Nordiern .. 
Manchester

..........  98,630,600

........... 78,711,600
„   69,000,000
SooWtieh Union A National ........... 37,464,426
Lancashire 36,663,766 

23,046,610 
3,246,645

These figures show «he hold which «he "Sun" 
has on the confidence of the British public 
at its Headquarters, where the character _at 
the Company is best known, and where It 
has been doing business since A. D. 1710 
(nearly two hundred years).

The Oldest Purely Fire Office to the 
World.

3433,663,835
406,448,636
277,600,690
204,770,060

Calédonien..............
National of Ireland

©ommeocial Union
Alliance............. ........
Union................................
Imperial..........................
Guardian..........................
London Assurance ........
London & Lancashire .. 
Norwich Union............... P. 6.—In the above figures pound

sterling is reckoned as worth five deUars.

CORISTWALL Sc ТІІЛлЖЗГ,
— General Agent» for New Brunswick,

Board of Trade Building, SL John, N. B.Agents Wanted.

national boat, whose reduced fare is to 290 
$6.70, leaving Boston not later than 
the 29th. Others by the C. P. R.—one 
full fare with certificate, which being 
signed in convention, will secure re
turn for one-third, leaving Boston 
not later than July 1st Some visitors 
who cannot be placed on delegation 
win also accept these rates.

were Issued in 1882, he pointed 
out that the person Ailing in 277A., the 
forged bond, must have been struck 
with the fact that its number was 
earlier than {ha* of ten bonds which 
were ismied later. In sequence of time 
it should have been numbered 291. The 
evidence to connect defendant with 
the forgery was that he had been a 
clerk in the office at the echoed trus
tees at the date of the bond, and 
that the body of the bond, as well as 
the coupons, was filled in in his hand
writing. He invited the careful atten
tion of the grand jury to all the evi
dence and pointed out that they were 
to ascertain whether or not a prima 
fade ease existed without trying out 
the gaflt or innocence of the accused.

A number of witnesses were sent 
before the grand jury in this

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & 
GLOBE.

We have received a copy of the 
sixtieth annual report of this company, 
submitted at the annual general meet
ing held at Liverpool on the 20th May 
last.

The Company’s business in 1896 was 
remarkably successful. The net fire 
premium income for the year amount
ed to 11,603,098 stg., or «7,801,743.66. 
The losses, inclusive of full provision 
for all ciaims that had arisen up to 
the close of the year, amounted to 
£878,261 stg., or $4,274,164.86. 
handsome profit earned was drawn In 
small amounts from the Company’s 
various agencies scattered over every 
quarter of the world. It enabled the 
directors, after paying the usual divi
dends and bonus to the shareholders, 
to add largely to the Company’s re
serves.

It is a notable fact that the Com
pany’s business in the United States 
alone returned in 1895 a net profit of 
$1,060,000. Nearly a quarter of a cen
tury has passed since the great con
flagrations at Chicago and Boston, but 
the promptness with which the daims 
upon the Liverpool., and London and 
Globe were met has never been forgot
ten. In like manner. In 1877, the losses 
at the St. John fire were promptly paid 
without discount of any kind. The ac
tion of the general agent in paying 
each claim in cash at the face as soon 
as the amount could be ascertained, 
met with the hearty approval of the 
head office, and led to other Compan
ies, which had intended to charge a 
discount for cash payments, following 
the example.

The preliminary statements Issued 
by the Superintendent of Insurance at 
Ottawa show that the Company was 
less fortunate last year in Canada. 
The net profit of the year amounted 
only to $2,363.98. 
claimed In view of this that the Com
pany chargee an excessive rate for 
the protection it affords.

SoiIteMor General White appearing for 
the crown, 
grand jury returned, finding “no bilL" 

In the case against Frederic G. For
syth, the “Count de Fonsac," the sol
icitor staled toe* the attorney general 
had gone through the depositions and 
considered that the evidence was In
sufficient to warrant the presentation 

an iadfobueBt. The prisoner was 
therefore discharged. L. P. D. Tilley 
appeared for Forsythe 

Ip Brown v Welsh, his honor gave 
judgment of non-suit on the ground 
that the city court of St. John had 
jurisdiction. E. R. Chapman for plain
tiff; John L. Carteton for defendant.

About four o’clock the
The

THE LOVELY GASPEREAU VAL
LEY,

Near which is the famed Grand Pre, 
home of Evangeline, (and St Eulalle, 
the extensive fruit farm and 
residence of Judge Wetherbee) is 
of the most beautiful spots in this 
dominion.

summer 
one

And MR. ALBERT MITCHELL la 
one of Its most Intelligent Industrious 
and prosperous farmers.

But intelligence and worldly pros
perity do not always Insure us against 
“the Ills the flesh Is heir to,” and last 
summer MRS. MITCHELL was sud
denly taken down with a terrible at
tack of Acute Rheumatism, which all 
the skill of the best physicians could 
not relieve. After seven weeks of in
tense suffering, during which she be
came utterly helpless, they determined 
to try PRUSSIAN OIL, which 
done thoroughly, as directed. The 
suit was wonderful, for before three 
days she was able to move her limbs, 
and in a week could sit up.

She kept on using It with steady Im
provement, and before a half-dozen 
bottles were used had regained her 
former good health, 
that PRUSSIAN OIL cures Rheumat-

It cannot well he

was
re-

THE COUNTY COURT.

The adjourned (fitting of the county 
court was held c n the 9th instant.
Judge Wells presiding. His honor ad
dressed the grand jury on the March 
case, saying that «he evidence 
very voluminous and he therefore 
would not refer to it in detail, 
points upon which the Jury should sat
iety themselves were the fact whether
or not the crime of forgery bad been та*, roe rv, •-

їі,™" волт Ь,-

SS ZJgUTJiï •’2*” T......... — __ .. ”_ ^ vice la provided, with quick oonnec-
ttene provincial Unes for tour-

“*?'f*"- There win be a spécial direct 
signature to the bond was not his, and trip from tide city to Boston every

*9T7 5** boedr Tuesday. The company have issued a
a™?" ^ mL^?J“UedJn lm' '*** ft*aer- timetable, men, and
зла mat tine succeeding mxmjbers 27S

This settles It
Th6 ism.

"Use It and Prove It”
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NOVA SCOTIA. ceased had been engaged in farming. 
He was confined to hie house only 
three weeks, but had been ailing for 
some months.

Theyiumber trade at Bear River this 
year is brisk. The total export will 
be In the vicinity of five million feet, 
about two million having been ship
ped.

And still the building boom goes cn 
in Digby. At the south end a large 
grocery store for H. G. Turnbull' and 
a fine residence for Sidney Wood are 
going up rapidly, 
summer here for cerpen

The lobster fishermen 
of the bay are jubilant over the news 
that the dominion government «яя 
extended the time for catching lob
sters. This moans a good many extra 
dollars In every fisherman’s pocket.

W. P. Rice arrived from Somerville, 
Mass., today, to -look after his sum
mer cottage and steam yacht.

One of the attractions for Dominion 
Day will be the laying of the corner 
stone of the new Oddfellows’ hall. The 
Oddfellows are making great prepara
tions for the event.

Barktn. Ethel Clarke has finished 
re-, opperlng at Bear River and is now 
loading lumber there for the West In
dies. Sch. Sandolphln, Bear River for 
Boston, is in for a harbor.

Digby, June 13.—All the

HOUIZTON. M’ADAM JUNCTION.
Preparing for a Monster Celebration 

of the Glorious Fourth.

Houlton, Me., June 12.—Interest In 
county politics waxes warm. The coun
ty is strongly republican and when 
the nomination of that party Is secur
ed election Is assured. The republican 
county convention meets at Fort Fair- 
field July 1st. The office of county at
torney Is the centre of Interest this 
Week. W."R. Lumbert of Cariboo Is the 
present encumbent, but a large num
ber of the voters of the county, being 
dissatisfied with his work, have pre
vailed upon Hon. R. W. Shaw of Houl
ton to allow his name to be used in 
the convention.

Judge Robinson of Presque Isle, who 
seemed to have the nomination of 
judge of probate in his grasp, has 
withdrawn from the contest, which 
leaves a clear fle'd for bis opponent, 
Hon. Nicholas Fessenden, secretary of 
state for Maine.

Houlton is planning one of the grand
est celebrations tor July 4th ever held 
in this county. The day will be entire
ly filled with parade, foot races, etc., 
horse trot and bicycle races in after
noon, with a brilliant display of fire
works in the evening. Very low rates 
have been secured over the Bangor 
and Aroostook, and an effort is being 
made to secure same over the C. P. R.

Mr!*and Mrs. William Kelly are re
joicing over the arrival of a baby 
daughter.

G. T. Baskin is having repairs made 
to his fine store.

Penn-eQ Webb has returned to Mc- 
Adam and resumed his former pos
ition in the employ of Odbur 3tam-

HALIFAX.
Halifax, June 9.—Hon. George E. 

Foster’s reception at Summerslde last 
night was the greatest political de
monstration ever seen In the place. 
Speeches were delivered by Messrs. 
Hunt, conservative candidate of East 
Prince; Hon. Mr. Foster and Hon. Don
ald Ferguson.

Sir Hlbbert Tupper and C. H. Caban 
held excellent meetings in Shelburne 
and Barrington yesterday, 
they speak at Liverpool, and tomorrow 
at Caledonia.

Halifax, June 9.—At a meeting of the 
Grand Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, 
today, Alderman D.H.Campbell of this 
city was elected grand high priest. The 
body is in good condition financially 
and numerically.

Halifax, June 10.—The steam tug 
Sampson, with four loaded whale back 
coal barges in tow, passed through the 
Strait of Canso yesterday. This is the 
largest tow on record around the At
lantic coast and is is bound from Penn
sylvania to Montreal.

Hon. D. McNeill, a former member 
of the Fielding government, who has 
Just returned from a canvass of Cape 
Breton, says that every county east 
of Halifax will elect supporters of the 
government.‘J. A. Gillies, conservative 
candiate in Richmond, has entered ac
tions for libel against' Alex. Morrison, 
publisher of the Arichat Recorder, and 
against Simon Joyce, M. P. P., for slan
der.

nix.

ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED AT 
PORT ELGIN.

A Port Elgin, N. B., correspondent 
writes under date of June 12: While 
Thos. Casey of this place was coming 
up the river today in a boat it wee 
struck by a squall and upset A little 
boy on the shore gave the alarm and 
the tug Whenola immediately steam
ed to the place, but could find 
trace of the unfortunate 
Oasey was a man of about fifty years 
of age and one of Port Elgin’s most 
respected citizens. He had been for a 
long time connected with the Baptist 
church and was a good, kind husband 
to the wife who now mourns her loss.

This is a great

this sideTonight

no
man. Mr.

The sacrament of confirmation was 
administered to one hundred end sev
enty-eight persons in the cathedral on 
Saturday morning by Нія Lordrihip 
Bishop Sweeny.summer

hotels apd private boarding houses, 
and there are not a few of them in 
Digby this year, are about ready for 
the reception of guests. Judging from 
the applications now pouring in, each 
hostelry will have every room occu
pied by the middle of July. Most of 
the Americans who have already 
gaged rooms will not be here 
after the 4th July. The new DeBalin- 
hard house and the new Victoria house 
are receiving the finishing touches. 
They will come in for a big share of 
the tourist travel.

The Homan Catholics of Weymouth 
and St. Bernard’s, Rev. J. J. Sullivan’s 
parish, are making preparations for a 
mammoth picnic to be held at 
latter place next month.

Salmon are reported plentiful 
river above Annapolis.

James Robicheau, the popular D. A. 
R. agent at Weymouth, has resigned 
his position and accepted a similar, but 
more lucrative one in Braintree, Mass. 
Aug. Brooks, agent at Bear 
succeeds Mr. Robicheau.

Capt Lloyd Morton 4as gone to New 
York to take charge of the bark Oh- 
Kim-Soon, of which he is owner.

The American smacks Eva M. Mar
tin and Bennie and Bessie are here 
again from Portland, after more live 
lobsters.

r
Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.

occupied nearly every important cir
cuit in the four maritime provinces, 
and played a prominent part In the 
history of Methodism withig this ter
ritory. Blessed with a vigorous con
stitution; a strong, clear ringing voice; 
of resolute will and determination-, and 
with decided convictions, his personal
ity was always an element to be taken 
into account.

REV. HENRY DANIEL.

Sixty-six Years ago He Came to This 
Country to a Methodist Missionary.Halifax, June 11.—The Wanderers 

and Garrison have arranged for a ser
ies of cricket matches, the first on 
June 26. The Philadelphia cricket team 
will visit this city for a week’s mat
ches commencing July 20.

The Nova Scotia Masonic grand 
lodge closed its session tonight. The' 
order was shown to be in a good con
dition. ,J. W. Ruhiand of this city was 
elected grand master, defeating Alex. 
Stephen and H. E. Glllls of Annapolis. 
R. Barry Bent of Amherst is deputy 
grand master.

Halifax, June 12,—Sir Hlbbert Tup
per and Dr. Borden, ex-M. P., held a 
joint meeting .at Wolfville tonight. 
The solicitor general cornered the ex- 
Hberal M. P. for Kings by challeng
ing him to eay how* «he liberals pro
posed to raise their revenue should 
they attain power.

Hon. J. W. Langley resigned his 
position as attorney general today, in 
order to legally qualify his candida
ture for Annapolis county.

Hon. N. W. White and C. S. Har
rington held a Joint meeting with 
Thomas Robertson, liberal M. P. P„ 
in Lookepont, last night.

Hon. A. R. Dickey, minister of jus
tice, is holding meetings in Hants 
county in aid of Mr. Putnam.

Bis Grace Archbishop O’Brien, 
Bishop Howley of Newfoundland, and 
Rev. Dr. Murphy will return here to
morrow from a three months’ visit to 
Rome and Palestine.

A young man named Gallant was 
drowned at Tignish, P. E. I., while 
rowing home from attending lobster 

companion Arsemeault, 
epturned boat and was

en-
until

He Has Occupied Nearly Every important 
Circuit in the Four Provinces.

He was an excellent 
preacher of the old style, a stern dis
ciplinarian, and a firm believer in 
and loyal defender of the Methodism 
of the earlier days. With new depar
tures in theology or church polity, he 
has little sympathy, and looks su*pi- 

Brunswick was chosen as the sphere ciously upon much that is now popu- 
,of his labors, and hither he came in ; iar in belief and practice.
1830. He had with him a brother mis- , After filling the position of chairman 
slonary who was to be a fellow toller of district for a number of years, he 
In the good work of “spreading Scrip- was elected president of the conter-

Sixty-six years ago a young English
man entered the ministry of the Brit
ish Wesleyan church, and agreed to 
go wherever the authorities at the body 
should see fit to send him.

the
Newup

River,

*

IS TSSillÈr^
7-These two schooners 

fast sailers and it Is wonderful how 
quick they make their trips between 
Digby and Portland, 
vessels and perfect models of marine 
architecture, 
for pleasure yachts.

Fishing schr. W. Parnell O’Hara is 
in from the halibut grounds for 
era!

are

,4 :Both are new > %

One would take them

4SÉÉ Vі
a gen-

painting up. Schr. Sandolphln 
sailed last evening for Boston. Schr. 
Elihu Burritt cleared today for Parrs- 
boro after coil. Schr. Ida Peters got 
in this morning from St. John. S.

YARMOUTH.
Yarmouth, June 8.—Yesterday 

a red letter day in the history of Yar
mouth Baptists, as the new and hand
some house of worship erected by the 
First Baptist church was dedicated 
with ceremony and special services. 
The congregation packed the house, 
probably £200 being present. The build
ing is on Parade street. It is one of 
the finest chur :h buildings in the mar-, 
itime provinces. It is of brick, with 
freestone trimming, ind is "modem 
composite" in style. It Is 92 feet square. 
The auditorium is 64 feet by 56 feet 
and is a very beautiful and convenient 
room, the ceiling being 35 feet from 
the floor. It will seat comfortably 600 
people. With ..he vestry and gallery, 
which are easily added to the aud
ience room, 1,000 persons are provided 
with good seats. The coloring is in an 
unusual degree tasteful. The cost of 
the building and organ, which is new, 
is $25,000. The architect, H. H. Mott 
of St. John, has done his work well. 
The pastor. Rev. J. H. Foshay, M. A., 
formerly of Sussex, N. B„ has presided 
over the church about seven years. He 
has led the church with ability, energy 
and tact, and is popular with his peo
ple and the town. The opening sermon 
yesterday was by Prof. Keirstead, D. 
D., of Acadia university. The evening 
sermon was by the venerable Rev. J 
C. Morse, D. D., who for 
fifty years has been pastor of the 
church at Dighy Neck. Rev. J. B. Saun
ders, ex-president of the Baptist con
vention, and Rev. G. R. White, B. A., 
pastor of the Tebple Baptist church, 
delivered addresses of congratulation 
and greeting at the afternoon service, 
when the dedicatory prayer and ser
vice took place. Nine persons were bap
tized at the evening service. Much in
terest and enthusiasm prevailed at all 
the meetings. The house is a credit 
to the town and to the Baptist denom
ination.

traps. His 
Clung to ‘the 
rescued.

was

Halifax, N. S„ June 14.—Archbishop 
O’Brien is back from a three months’ 
trip to Rome and the Holy Land. He 
was met by an influential reception 
committee and escorted to St. Mary’s 
cathedral, where service was held. An 
address was presented on behalf of 
the Catholic laiety, to which an appro
priate reply was made. The archbishop 
ig much improved in health. Rev. Dr. 
Murphy accompanied him.
Hawley, who was one of the sjphblsh- 
op’s party, is still In Europe.

Over one hundred bicyclists 
out in a body today to the Three Mile 
house church, where they listened to 
a special sermon to wheelmen, deliv
ered by Rev. Mr. Wilson of the flag
ship Crescent.

Ті
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tural holiness throughout the land,” ence in 4869. The following year he 
but in a temporary fit of insanity he , became a supernumerary, and for 
threw himself into the sea and was many years has resided in this city, 
drowned. The event was a sad one, ! Although in his 89th year, he is still 
and made a deep impression upon the active, Is a regular attendant upon the 
mind of the surviving missionary, who means of grace, and his voice in 
was thus painfully made to feel he speech or prayer has the same grand 
must enter upon his work without the ring as of old.
help and comfort he had hoped to The Sun tenders him its best wishes 
have derived from brotherly associa- and hopes he yet may live for years 
tion' I ~ to take part in the proceedings of the

During these sixty-six years he has conference.

Bishop

went

DIGBY

THE LATE E. L. MORRISON.Digby, June 9,—Despite the inclem
ent weather a large number of people 
are in town today attending Supreme 
court, which opened at 10 o'clock. 
There was only one criminal case, 
that of Arch. Connors, a colored lad*, 
changed with tndecenrt. assault on a 
young white girl named Mary McGre
gor. The prisoner pleaded guilty and 
was remanded for sentence. Judge 
Townshend dwelt at some length re
garding the charge of venue in the 
Wheeler murder case. The civil cases 
are now before the court.

Four-'amacks, the Jennie B. Thomas, 
Lloyd, Gazelle, and West Wind, are In 
from up the bay, with 19,000 live lob
sters. Nearly the whole catch was ship
ped to Boston via St John this after
noon. The American sloop Florence 
bought one thousand and cleared for 
Eastport.

Judge Townshend, who will preside 
at the trial of Peter Wheeler on the 
26th, visited the scene of the Annie 
Kempton tragedy yesterday afternoon. 
Crown Prosecutor Copp accompanied 
him.

AMONG THE S. S. WORKERS.

Very Large Funeral at Sussex -The 
Service In Trinity Chnreh.

The following is a list of the dele
gates who will represent this province 
In the great international Sunday 
school convention in Boston, June 23- 
26th: J. Willard Smith, president, and 
wife, of SL John; T. S. Simms, chair
man of executive, and wife, SL John; 
E. R. Mladhum, secretary city S. S. 
association, St John; Rev. G. O. Gates, 
an ex-president, SL John; Rev. A Lu- 

a. m. the Orangemen, under cas, general secretary, Sussex; Miss 
whose auspices the service was held, Lucas, assistant secretary, Sussex; 
to the number of sixty or seventy, ■ Rev. F. W. Murray, Base River, Kent,- 
headed by the Citizens’ band, started county secretary; D. P.' Wriacliiii.n, 
from their hall on Main street and Chatham, county secretary; Rev. D. 
marched to the church, the band play- Fttsk, Florencevllle, Oarleton Co., par
ing the dead march. The church was ish pres.; Mrs. Dr. Sharp, Marysville, 
filled to overflowing long before the York, county sec.’; Mura Edith Shireff, 
procession arrived. The seats were Chatham, ex-oaunty pres.; Rev. Geo. 
Improvised for about a hundred people Young, Hampton, leader of normal 
and the aisles of the church were uti- class; Samuel H. Northrop, Kings Co., 
lized to the utmost, while a number parish pres. ; Joseph K. Laflin, St pte- 
could not gain admission. The rector, phen, county trees.; Rev. Thomas 
Rev. H. W. Little, took for his text a Marshall, member executive, 8ti John; 
portion of Matthew, chap. 26, verse 23: Mrs. E. P. Eastman, Petiteod^ac, 
"Faithful in a few things.” He elo- parish pres.; John G. Lamb, Port 
quently described the characteristics Elgin, ex-county pres. ; Rev. W. C. 
of Mr. Morrison’s fidelity, which had Matthew, Shed lac, /leader of normal 
won him hosts of friends In Sussex dur- class; Miss Rutherford, St. John, S. S. 
ing his few years of stay here, as evi- teacher; Mrs. C. W. Parker, St. Jorfn, 
deuced by the large number of peo- 8. S. teacher; Miss EBa Colter, Kes- 
ple of all creeds and classes who were wSck, pariah sec.; Chas. F. Baker and 
present today to honor his memory, wife, Randolph, parish pres.; Otbniel 
The sermon was one of the best ever Merritt, Bristol, Garleton Co., pariah 
preached by Mr. Little and one which officer; Mies Emma Colwell, St John, 
woo the highest praise. The music by primary teadher; S. H. Davies, St 
the choir was particularly fine and John, S. S. teacher; Wm. A. Bradley, 
appropriate. A quartette of male Gibson, York Co., parish prea; Rufus 
voices consisting of Dr. W. H. White," P. Sleeves, Sussex, senior class teach- 
Bev. J. Sharp, James Ashton and C. , er; Miss Bertha Worden, Sussex, S. 
B. Spear, assisted by a quartette from S. teacher; David Currie, Victoria 
the band, Messrs. R. МсМштау, H. D. j county," county executive officer; Mian 
Thompson, A. Howes, Wm. Morrison Margaret McLeod, Fredericton, S. S. 
and James Thompson, rendering most teacher. Two Ideas ruled the election 
beautifully hymn No. 269, Days and of these. First the International ex- 
Moments Quickly Flying. The pro- ecutive, through «в chairman, B. F. 
cession was the finest even seen In Jacobs, well known In province, 
Sussex and the service one long to be Instructed the provincial executive to 
remembered. Representatives from all send those who were taminar with 
the Orange lodges In Kings county, of toe work. The net shows obedience 
which deceased was a past county to tbte.
master,"were in attendance. George at first elected, but from several caus- 
W. Fowler, M. P. P., and past grand ee ere prevented going. This list tied 
master of the order; Geo. S. Dryden of represents the pastorate and ettperim- 
Sussex and James M. Moore of Water- tend ente, as will be seen. Second, the 
ford, members of the Order of Black application of earnest Sunday school 
Knights, were In attendance at the teachers has also been granted as far 
service. The rector made a touching as the alloted delegation permitted, 
reference to the service Mr. Morrison These have been supplied with tmlle- 
had given to the association through- tine, circular letters, etc., enabling 
out the county. Among those present them to' take an intelligent share to 
were W. W. Wffite and his wife, to the gréa* meeting, в. J. Parsons goes 
whom much praise Is due for their as a member of the International 
great services rendered to the deceased ecutive and does not need election, 
while spending his last days In Sussex. бате of these will go by the Inter-

Sussex, June 14,—The service in Trin
ity church in memory of Edgar L. 
Morrison, who died at Canon City on 
the 16th day of May last was attend
ed by five hundred of the citizens of 
Sussex and adjoining parishes.
10.30

more than
At

AMHERST
Amherst, N.S., June 14.—A highly re

spected resident G. Wm. Freeman, 
died this morning, aged 71 years. De
ceased was married four times, hie 
last wife, Hannah Dimmock, widow* of 
the late James Brownell, of Amherst 
shore, surviving him. His other wives 
were Mary J„ daughter of the late 
John C. Blade; Fanny, daughter of 
Wm. Harrisbn, and Almira, daughter 
of Wm. Sharp, the two latter of Mac- 

Seven sons survive him, John 
W. of Moncton ; C. Edward, Clarence 
A., and George of Amherst;D. Wilbur 
and Herbert of East Amherst, and 
Frank B. of Portland, Me.

The remains of the late Mrs. R. P. 
Saunders were brought over from 
SL John today for interment On 
count of the rain the " funeral was not 
very large, but there was a large num
ber present at the funeral services in 
the Baptist church,

Digby, June 12.—A large number of 
convened in the

ac-

lnfluential citizens 
town council chamber last evening 
and discussed matters connected with 
the Dominion Day celebration. Mayor 
Shrove presided. The meeting was on 
enthusiastic one end it was 
mouely decided that no time should be 
lost, not pains or expense spared, m 
getting up a big and attractive pro
gramme of sports tor the day. Every
thing is now In working order, all 
committees having been appointed.

Three fishing vessels at Freeport 
from the grounds, have 280 quintals 
The Eastport sloop Prlton bought up 
3,000 live lobsters at Bandy Cove a few 
days ago. A vessel left Freeport for 
St. Andrews this week with a quan
tity of fresh halibut.

Large quantities of wool are being 
bought up on Digby Neck for Hum- 
phrye’s mills, Moncton.

William Miller, one of the oldest 
and best known citizens of 
River, is dead, aged 87 УЄЖ*. 
died on the farm that was' also his 
birthplace. Lower Granville has also 
lost a well known and respected resi
dent to the person of Capt Stephen P. 
Delap, who In his early Hfe was a suc
cessful shipmaster.

can.

unant-

PBART’S EXPEDITION.
St. Johns, N. F., June 13.— Lieut. 

Peary is scheduled to leave for New 
York at midnight tonight. He has 
chartered the whaler Hope for the 
scientific expedition to Bowdoin Bay 
and other points in the Arctic regions. 
Capt. John Bartlett is to command the 
ship. Sydney will be his port of de
parture this time instead of St Johns. 
He starts about the middle of July, and 
expects to be absent about ten weeks.

Other honored names were

In the Havelock Mineral Springs 
factory on Wednesday last, a bottle 
burst and badly cut Alex. Cummings 
in the right hand, so that he has since 
been unable to work.

Auditor General Beek of Fredericton 
to In the city.

ex-
Late years de-
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a word or sign of encouragement." On 
Friday evening the Patriot said:

Not.only ha» Dr. Momtague’e desertion of 
the premier and hie government thrown the 
ooneervatlrve party lato consternation 
throughout the country, but there are also 
numerous evidences of a row to the camp.

Dr. Mon bague left yesterday for home and 
it la understood he has cancelled 
gagemente.

■ It was on the Thursday previous that 
Dr. Montague addressed a c^owd of 
three thousand people in the Market 
square qf an Ontario town, and then 
spoke until after midnight to the most 
enthusiastic audience evere seen in the 

"We will not stop until we remove metropolis of Western Ontario.
We have re-published some of the 

campaign stories printed by the St. 
John opposition papers during the last 
general election campaign. The returns 
of the voting within the sphere of the 
Telegraph and Globe influence, shows 

j that absurd predictions, and the wild

THE WEEKLY SUN. |
--------------------------------------------------------------------- - ( "My policy from first to last, ever

since the infamous system was put 
on the statute book, has been to do 
away with the protection—how, I do 
not care.”—Sir Richard Cartwright.

THE ONE SERIOUS ISSUER BOSTON LEÎTBHV
■ ■, r f The Best, Cheapest % Most Durable

IS THE
ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE 17, 1896.

! New England Newspapers Sup
port the CanadlanJLilb™"* 

eral Party.
mі,

ELECTION FORECASTS.

*all Me en-The esteemed Globe announces that - 
Dr. Montague has withdrawn

l ,
t іfrom • “The liberal party believe in free 

trade on broad lines, such as exist in mthe government, that Mr. Haggart and 
Mr. Wood have given up the struggle, Qreeit Britain. .And upon that plat

form, exemplified as I have told you, 
the liberal party will fight Its next

Cargo Spruce Is Easier With Larger 
Offerings—Clapboards Sell Well,

c* t
but Shingles are Quiet

FENCES
MANUFACTURED BY THE

and that Mr. Foster has applied for 
a position on the Grand Trunk rail
way. This is a fair budget for one day,

I

battle. "

Wipe Fence Manufacturing Co.,
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.

ErASK FiR THE ‘STAR.” NO OTHER FENCE CAN EQUAL IT.

especially as Sir Charles Tupper is also 
disposed of. Nothing like this series the last vestige of protection.” 
of misfortunes has struck the liberal

Heavy Imports of Mackerel from the Mari

time Provinces — Canned Lobsters Still 

, Searee and Very High—Thé East port and 

Lubee Sardine Combine.

;
“We shall give you free trade, and 

although it will be a hard fight, we 
shall not give in one lndh o<r retrace 
one step until we have reached the

II conservative party since the latter part 
of February, 1891—a fortnight before 
the last general election. We reprint 
today some of the Globe’s predictions 

of five years ago. They will be found 
singularly like the announcements 

made day by day in the present cam
paign These campaign predictions are

goal, and that goal is the same pol- ! 
icy of free trade as if exists in Eng- і 
land today.”—Mr. Laurier at Winni- *a*e °*’ Pan*cs lu the tory ranks, did

1 the party no useful service. _ 1

: the last campaign few stories

A. J. MACHUM E. B. KETCHUM,(From our own correspondent.)
Boston, June 13.—It Is hardly neces

sary to say that there is 
nythlng in the air Just now 
but politics, and until next 
Wednesday’s republican convention at 
St Louis is a thing of the past all oth
er public matters will remain florgot-

imi Manager. Secretary.v
: ■

But inpeg.
were

told a week before the election that 
would easily refute themselves within 
twenty-four hours. Even the Globe 
did not lose its bead to that extent.

Pine—Eastern pine, coarse, No. 2, $16 
to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $9 to 9.50; rough 
edge stock, box boards, etc., $8.50 to 
12.50; matched boards, $19 to 21; extra 
sap clapboards, $40 to 42; sap clear, $38 
to 40; second clear, $30 to 32.

The hopeful position of mackerel has 
added considerable life to the fish 
trade at this port, and fishermen say

VETERINARYThis Is the liberal policy, as definedmade for the encouragement of the
The Globe prints despatches by Its leaders. Here is the issue DEPARTMENT.

і Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John’, N. B.

m asparty.
from Montreal ançl points west show- presented by the cfhiefis of tihe oppos-

jg iition party. f Canadian politics ’are attracting con
siderable attention in spite of the pend
ing campaign here. Meet of the. Boston 

New England newspapers Are 
lending words of encouragement occa
sionally to the "liberal cause, 
provincial is ts im the city and vicinity 
naturally take great interest in the 
Canadian campaign.
Npva Scotians here, despite the fact 
that •» nomsideirable percentage 
libers.
servativee. This is largely due to the 
presence of Sir Charles yupper art the 
head of the contest, 
have been made to have the 'returns 
from all parts of Canada, but partic
ularly those from the lower provinces, 
bulletined on the night of the election. 
Larimer hall, one of the largest avail
able, has been engaged, and for a 
nominal fee prowincialtats will be able 
to learn as soon as their countrymen 
at home how “the cart has jumped.”

An individual who claims bis resi-

| ' 
I

lng that the government’s cause
hopeless in these places. The Montreal We want the people to take these • т^е people ot St. John or of the 
and Toronto opposition press contains words seriously and to remember that province generally, are not such back- 
like despatches from the maritime t^ielr votes will decide whether pro- woodsmen as to be fooled for ten days

taction to home industries is to be 
the continued In Canada. It is a question 

that appeals to every manufacturer

і
Г ' і

and .. ■ THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure
that this season will ntove the most in notifying its readers that n has 
successful In many years, even If the ; perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Nova Scotia fishermen are making the Manchester, V. S„ whereby all quee^ 
biggest hauls within the three mile tlona with reaped to diseases of the 
limit. The imports of mackerel from j lower animale will be answered by 
the maritime provinces have been j him, and treatment prescribed in those 
heavy, but notwithstanding prices ' oases where it is asked for through the 
have been very good. Pickled herring j columns of muni stJN. 
are dull and are in slow demand. The і 
agent of the Eastport and Lubec sar
dine combine reports that prices are a 
Tittle better and that there is every 
reason to expect a further improve
ment. Canned lobsters are still scarce 
and very high.
are in fair supply at 10 and 12 cents.
Fresh fish are in moderate supply, but 
prices as a rule are low. The quota
tions at first hands are:

Fresh fish—Market cod, $1.50 to 1.75 
per 100 lbs.; Iarg cod, $2.50; steak cod,
$3; haddock, $1.50; large hake, $1 to 
1.25; small, 75c; pollock, 75c.; steak do,
$1 to 1.25; white halibut, 9c. per lb.; 
gray, 8c.; chicken, 7c.; eastern salmon,
10 to 12c.; roe shad, 20 to 24c.; bucks,
10 to 12c.; live lobsters, 10c.; boiled do,
12c.; mackerel, to to 12c.

Salt fish—P. È. I. mackerel, new.
No. Is, $22 per bbl.; No. 1, old,-$18; No.
2, $15 to 16; large Georges cod, $6.25 per 
qtl. ; medium, $4.50; large shore cod.
$4.75; medium, $2.75; large dry bank,
$3.50; medium, $2.25; hake, etc., $1.60;
N. S. herring, $3.60 per bbl.; Scateri,
$4 to 4.50; round shore, j$2.50 to 3; New
foundland salmon. No. 1, $20; do No.
2, $18.

Canned fish—American

■
with such a statement as that toldprovinces. The device might perhaps 

be useful the first time, and even
The

about Dr. Montague. In previous con
tests such faibles as these were kept 
for the eve of the election. If we have 
this sort of thing a week and a half 
before polling day, what may we ex- 

j pect by next Monday night ?

second time. But the present 
paign is the fifth consecutive contest w*10 enjoys or requires tariff protec

tion. It is a question which concerns

cam-
Many of the

in which the grit press has confidently 
claimed a triumph, and received an 
overwhelming ^efeat.

While this Journal has the same ex-

are
Lvor the return -of the con-

every man who ic employed in a pro
tected industry.

After next week It will be imposs
ible to avert the danger if the right

All enquiries must be addressed: 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St, John, N. B.
i
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Arrangementspectation of the success of the liberal 

conservative party that it had in pre- done on Tuesday. If Mr.
Laurier’s party is brought Into power

MR. LONGLEY HOLDS THE
string! A Subscriber.—I have a four-year-old 

colt, which I have just begun to work. 
One shoulder is very badly galled. 
Have been trying several remedies, 
bvit without effect. It has now spread 
from the joint of the shoulder up the 
side of the neck and down to the 
breast. It dischargee quite a lot, but 
is not much swollen. Kindly advise.

Ans.—Give complete rest in the 
stable, and wash the shoulder once 
dally with castile soap and water. 
Dress once daily with acid carbolic one 
part, water thirty parts; also dress 
once daily with the following; Plumbi 
acetate oz. 1, zinc sulphate oz. 1, water 
pint 1. Let me know how the case 
progresses.

vious contests, it recognizes, as it al
ways has, the uncertainty of elections. 
There is no reason for fear, blit there 
is always reason for anxiety, vigilance 
and devotion to the cause. We believe 
that the government will have a major
ity in the next house, but are not so 
sure of it as to be willing to see one 
seat lost that might be held. We be
lieve that this province will do its 
duty, as before, but see. the imperative 
necessity of holding hard every inch 
of ground. There are good prospects 
for the election of Mr. Chesley and 
Mr. Hazen in St. John, but it is not 
safe to divert a vote from either of 
them. We are hot anxious to make 
things appear more favorable than 
they are. The two parties are nearly 
equal in the country at large and in 
most constituencies. In St. John the 
vote is so nearly equally divided that 
any considerable support thrown to 
a third party may change the result. 
Any constituency may have the fate 
of the government in its hands,. and 
any elector may control the political 
history of a constituency for five 
years to come.

¥ Sir Richard Cartwright will be fin
ance minister. "The infamous system” ■ 
will be at hie mercy.

Whatever faults Sir Richard Cart
wright may have cowardice or want 
of confidence in his own Judgment are 
not among them. When Sir Richard 

1 was finance -minister he turned a deaf 
ear to every appeal on behalf of Can-. 
adlam industries. Factories were clos
ed in every city and town. Everywhere 
workingmen were in distress.

If the arguments for protection did 
not move him then they will not move 
him now. He repeats more emphat
ically than ever his denunciations of j 
the whole system, and he is too old j 
and too resolute a man to be turned ; 
from his purpose.

If the Cartwright tariff was bad 
for Canadian Industries In 1878 It 
would be worse now. The competition 
of the United States is harder to meet 
than it used to be. In many articles 
and on many occasions the present 
Canadian duty has failed to prevent 
the slaughter of American goods sent 
across the border. During thé- last 
three years only the protective tariff 
has stood between the great body of 
Canadian Industries and absolute ruin.

Wg do, not charge Sir Richard with 
a desire to do the country harm. But 
from the free trade point of view It 
would be better to sweep away the 
whole of the industries which require 
protection than that Canadian manu
facturers, farmers, or miners should 
be favored over those of foreign coun
tries. We do not propose to argue that 
question. Let those who are willing 
to sweep away, on this principle, the 
cotton factories, the rolling mills, the 
edge tool works, the nail works, the 
broom and brush works, the boot and 
shoe factories, and the sugar refiner
ies, vote for candidates supporting Mr. 
Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright. 
Let those who want to see native beef 
and pork replaced In our market toy 
Chicago meat, vote for the Laurier 
candidates.

We admit that the abolition of these 
Canadian Industries would; toe bene
ficial to many thousands of families. 
But they are not falmlles living in 
this country.

A vote for Ellis and Tucker is a vote 
for the policy of Mr. Laurier and Sir 
Richard Cartwright. A liberal con
servative vote for Pugsley and Mc
Laughlin, or either of them, is equally 
a vote for the opposition policy. Every 
vote taken from the government can
didates is a vote taken from the na
tional policy.

Live and boiled fish
The announcement was made some 

days ago that Mr. Longley was con
sidering the question of resigning his 
candidature in Annapolis. Mr. Long
ley has since confirmed the report by 
stating to the Montreal correspondent 
that he and Mr. Fielding had been ne
gotiating on this matter. He says that 
it was proposed for Mr. Fielding to run 
in Annapolis and Mr. Longley to suc
ceed to the premiership. В tit it seems 
that Mr. Fielding declined to take the 
risk, and Mr. Fielding remains in the 
field. Mr. Longley has resigned the

r

donee os St. John was arrested in 
company with a Halifax man near 
Attleboro, this state, on Thursday. 
Both were held om suspicion of having 
attempted ito wreck a train by pilling 
lumber on the tracks of 'the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford rail
road. The men gave thetir names as 
Oh'ittick of St. John and John Sliney 
of Halifax. Both were walking on the 
track near the obstruction, and as 

office of attorney general, but it will ' their actions looked suspicious they 
be found that he has not burned his 1 were arrested.

Hon. Williafn ‘E. RusseOi, the form
er boy governor of Massachusetts, 
does not think his presitdenltiai boom 
very strong and toe has gone to New 
Brunswick on a fishing trip.

The .trade conference ait London has 
сапеИегаМу stirred up a certain class 
of Américaine. The Boston Traveller 
diverges a little from the subject and 
thinks that the “military equipments” 
in Canada, real and proposed, are not 
directed against the United States, but 
are rather an offset to the trans-Siber
ian railway, and for the purpose of 
being prepared for the Russians. The 
Manchester Mirror has grave things 
in store for the Canadians. It says: 
“Sir Mackenzie Bowell assured the 
Englishmen that the Canadians had 
rather die than be brought under the 
stems and stripes. In case of war they 
would suffer both contingencies.”

Mrs. Maude J. Morse has applied to 
the SuffoOk county court for a divorce 
from her husband, John S. Morse of 
Mdvillle, Ayllsford, Kings county^ N.
5. 'She alleges desertion and asks for 
thle custody of her youngeSt ChftCÏ, 
Clarence G. Miorse, now in Nova Sco
tia with Sts father.

Mrs. Annie Brown, a stewardess on 
an ocean steamship, and a Nova Sco
tian, committed suicide In East Bos
ton this week by taking morphine. 
Her lith-г ended his life in the same 
way about two years.

Jim flullivan, the ball tosser, is rap
idly improving his work in the box 
with the Boston team this ylear. The 
management admits that next to 
Nichols, Sullivan is the best pitcher 
the Boston team has.

As a result of free wool, thç NQuan
tum Worsted company of Newton, em
ploying one thousand operatives, has 
decided to go out of business. A small 
percentage of the employes are Can
adians.

The Gloucester fishermen are again 
complaining. This time it is that most 
pf the mackerel along the Nova Scotia 
coast are keeping within the three- 
mile limit.

The St. John girls, Prudence and 
Louisa Simpson, who were arrested 
here the other night, have been again 
given in charge of the state board of 
charity.

Mary E. Doyle, daughter of Richard 
Jjoyle, formerly of St. John, died at 
Charlestown on Thursday. Margaret 
j. Doherty, wife of Michael Doherty, 
also formerly of St. John, died a few 
days ago in Roxfbury.

The lumber situation is generally 
quiet, with a steady business doing in 
the spruce trade. Cargo spruce Is 
easier,and offerings are reported larger 
as a general rule. Match boards con
tinue in good demand and are the fea
ture of the market. Clapboards are 
selling well, with prices firm. Shin
gles are quiet, although the situation 
is admittedly an improvement over 
last year. Quotations are as follows:

Spruce—Provincial cargo lumber, І 
by 8 In. and up, $13 to 13.50; random 
do, $10.50 to 11.60;. boards, 7 in and up, 
$12 to 12.50ffl narrow boards, clears, $12; 
narrow boards, coarse, $10 to 11; floor 
boards, clears, $15 to 17 ; do. second 
clears, $14 to 15; coarse boards, $10 to 
11; laths, $1.75 to 1.85; shingles, $1.35 
to 1.50; car lumber, frames, ten "inches 
and under, ordered, $14; yard orders, 
cut to lengths, $14; 12-inch frames, $15; 
14-inch frames, $17; matched -boards,
6, 7 and 8" inches, clipped, $14 to 14.50; 
8-inch and up, stock width, $14.50 to 
15; No. 1 floor r boards, air dried, clip
ped, $20; laths; 1 6-8-lnch, $2 to 2.15; 
1 1-2 inch, $1.90 to 2; shingles, $1.80; 4- 
ft. extra clapboards, $33 to 34; do., 
clear, $31 to 32; second clear, $24 Ao 26.

Hemlock, etc.—Eastern planed and 
butted hemlock boards,. $11.75 to 12 ; 
random do., $11 to 11.50; provincial 
cargo boards, rough, $9.50 to 10; planed 
one sida $10 to 10.50; extra cedar shin
gles, $2.76;
$2; extra 
$125 to JL.50.

fc

J. S. M.—I have two spring pigs; 
their legs became crooked, and part of 
the time they go on their knees. Please 
let me know the cause and cure of the 
same.

Ans.—Your pigs have rickets, so 
called, as a rule due to Improper feed
ing. For treatment give the pigs a 
grass run and feed on milk and bran; 
a daily allowance of meat is often use
ful. Medicine is of little use.

I
I

boats .behind nim. The discussion 
with Mr. Fielding no doubt included 
the question of Mr. Longley’s future in 
the event of his defeat. The Halifax 
Chronicle, which announces Mr. Long- 
ley’s resignation, takes care not to 
say that he has no intention of return
ing to a provincial portfolio.

Г
ts.

; ; , sardines,
quarter oils, $2.60; three-quarter mus
tards, $2.10 to 2.25; Alaska salmon, 
$1.25; new lobsters, $2.25; flats, $2.50; 
mackerel, 1 lb. ovals, $1.50; 2 lb. do, 
$2.25.

K
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D. M.—I have a mare that has been 
It seems to belame for some time, 

lame between the fetlock and hoof, • 
above the hoof is a hard swelling. 
Please advise.

» DEATH OF REV. DR. M’KENZIE,

One of the Most Prominent Baptist 
Ministers In New England,

The granite workers of St George ; 
bavé been advised by Mr. Gitonoria і 

organ to vote for him and have a ‘ 
friend at court They have voted for ‘ 
Mr. Gitlmor a long time and found 
him a foe at court Mr.

Ans.—The lameness is probably due 
If so, the treatmentTHE PRESENT DANGER.

The latest campaign cartoon publish-' 
ed in the grit papers represents Can
ada as Rip Van Winkle awakened af
ter eighteen years’ sleep and looking 
in rapture at a rising sun designated 

“Free Trade.”
The campaign . song of the party 

says:
“Joined together hand in hand, 
Liberals for free trade shall stand.”

Mr. Laurier says: “We propose to 
cut off the head of protection and 
trample on its body.”

This is the policy -represented by 
Mr. Ellis, Colonel Tucker, Mr. King 
Colonel Domville, Mr. Gilimor and 
other opposition candidates. It is a 
policy which, if introduced, will mow 
down the Canadian industries as if 
the St. Louis cydone had struck them-.

A pathetic story was told the other 
day about a man who said he had to 
steal because the industry which had 
employed him was no longer in oper
ation. It was a sad story, if true, but 
what of the thousands who would lose 
their job if all the industries assisted 
by protection were swept away? There 
would be so many that even if they 
resorted to theft—which they would 
not do—there would not be enough for 
them to steal.

to ringbone, 
would be rest, firing and blistering 
with mercury blnçodide 1 part, lard 4 
parts.And at One Time Pastor of the Leinster Street 

Baptist Church, St. John, a Gover
nor of Aeadla, etc.

Gil^nor would 
not be a friend to the granite indus
try and a supporter of Sir Richard 
Cartwright.
Cartwright and left the granite indus-

- A. W.—I have a colt that was 
foaled with two lumps, one on each 
side of the wifidpipe, close to the jaw. 
Please advise me what to do?

Ans.—The enlargement of the thy
roid glands is the trouble. Rub With 
iodine ointment It is not likely to 
cause much trouble to the colt.

E

II
mm (Special correspondence of the Sun.)

He chose Sir Richard
Boston, June 15.—Rev. W. S. McKen

zie, D. D., one of the most prominent 
Baptist ministers in New England and 
secretary of the American Baptist 
union, is dead.

William Scott McKenzie was born in 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia, Feb. 29, 1832. 
Intense ambition for an education gave 
him an early force of character that 
led him to break away from a life of 

‘boyish drudgery, as one of a large fam
ily in poor circumstances, 
great hardships .depending solely upon 
his own exertions he worked his way 
through Acadia college at Wolfvllle. 
He early manifested the religious fer
vor and the eloqufence that afterwards 
made him a noted preacher. While a 
mere lad at Acadia he became known 
far and wide as “the boy preacher.”

try to be saved by his opponents. The 
granite industry is wortfh far more to 
St. George than its magnificent lum
ber -industry ever was It pays $5,000 
a month in wages, but if Mr. Gilimor 

could have his tariff the whole busi
ness would disappear in the face of 
foreign competition.

HARVEY 'STATION.

Formal Opening of the New Presby
terian Church for Worship.

Harvey Station, York Co., June 9.— 
On Sunday the new Presbyterian 

Through church at Harvey Station was formal
ly opened for worship. The, inception 
of -this church was in the minds of , 
the ladies of the Harvey Station sew
ing circle about six years ago. Since 
then they have striven towards this 
object and now they have an enduring 
monument of their untiring energy. 
The church has'-been erected at a cost 

At 18 Dr. McKenzie worked his way „f nearly $2,000, and there remains on 
to Boston. After a brief course in ц oniy a debt of about $300. The main 
Worcester academy he entered Har- building is 20 feet by 48 feet, with an 
yard, becoming one of the famous addend for the choir at eight feet, 
class of ’65. He entered college with a To it comunicatlng with it by folding 
capital of $2. He graduated with high doors, Is attached a vestry 12 feet by 
honors and free of debt, hut broken in 
health. At the age of 23 he entered 
Newton Theological seminary, gradu
ating in 1857. He immediately i-reived 
a call to Rockland, Mass. Shortly 
after this he was married to Elizabeth 
Stanwood of Gloucester, by whom he 
had six children, four of whom are 
still living.

After pastorates in New York, Cam
bridge and other places, Dr. McKenzie 
took charge of the Leinster street Bap
tist church at St. John, where his in
fluence quickly spread throughout the 
province, being one of the editors of 
the denominational paper, a governor 
of Acadia college, and the first secre
tary of the Canadian mission board. mon 
He came to New England in 1873, and 
resided at Winchester up to his death.

Mr. Laurier has been begging the 
people of Montreal to send Mr. Pre- 
fontaine- to the house of commons. It 
is of Mr. prefontaine that the liberal 
Montreal Witness lately said:

is' -

"The man who ran the city council for the 
benefit of the monopolies.

“The city ie poorer by hie being in the 
council.

“A record which Is a soamdat to the city of 
Montreal.

“No voting record cam begin to denote him 
or to measure the badness of hie influence.

“Whoever has been on the people’s side, he 
has never been.

“He has probably cost the city more then 
all me a before him put together.

“It would be a criminal folly for Hoch- 
elage, or any other wand, to return him 
again to the council.”

And the worst of it Is that the tes
timony of the Witness is true. The Wit
ness said worse of Mr. McShane, and 
he joined Mr. Laurier at a political 
meeting in favor of Mr. Prefontaine.

f-1
24 feet. The entrance ts at the corner 
of the church, through the basement 
of the spire. The building is finished 
in wood, cherry, with walnut trim
ming. The seats are of ash. The seat
ing capacity of the main building is 
nearly 300 and of the vestry of about 
60. In every way the building is a 
credit to the place and people, and 
compares most favorably with any 
country church in this province, and- 
also with many city churches. Thomas 
Robinson was the architect and builder. 
The services on Sabbath were con
ducted by Rev. James Ross of St. John, 
Rev.Wm. Ross of Prince William, and 
the pastor, Rev. J. - McLean. The ser

in the mornlg was preached by 
Rev. James Ross, his text being from 
Genesis 28th and 17th verse,
evening Rev. Mr. -Ross preached from
Matthew, chap. 21, verse 12. The choir, 
in addition to the regular singing, fur
nished the following anthems: Let us 
bow before Him; The Lord’s Prayer, 
and Beautiful Golden Gates. In the 
evening, 'Sweet Sabbeth Eve, and Be 
Telling of His Salvation.

Very large congregations were pre
sent at all the services. At the close 
of the ordinary morning service, a

service was held, соп-

t.'

/
A NOTE OF WARNING.

The Montreal Star was recently a 
great comfort to the opponents of the 
government. It has criticised the 
ministry sharply and sometimes 
with undue severity. Etut while 
the Star is am indepedent and 
even adverse critic of the govern
ment It has a full sense of the danger 
that now looks the country in the face. 
The Star perceives that the abolition 
of protection would mean the abolition 
of the livelihood of the workingmen. 
This danger the Star is now pointing 
out In daily articles calculated to 
carry conviction to the minds of the 
reader. From the Star, which by the 
way has a larger circulation than any 
other paper in Canada, we take the 
following reference to .the United 
States method cf capturing the Can
adian market:

rHqe the "system” ie reedy to pounce 
upon thle country, the moment we begin 
to n*ke breaches in our walls. The Ame
rican nuumâucturer le not a sleepy indi
vidual, and the day we give him a chance, 
he is going to do hie level beet to capture 
thle market R will pay him to sacrifice Ms 
surplus here, and even to sell large quan
tities of goods In Canada at ruinous prices, 
« by so doing he can stamp out our manu
facturers and annex us as customers. Then 
he can raise hie prices to the American 
level, or higher, arid three Of ue who eta> 
here will be helplees, for there will be no 

competition to keep him down. 
More than that, thousands of woriunen will 
be driven out of the courtry, and we shall 
all lose their trade. We shall have leee 
money to buy anything with, and be com-sr «
prices as the Americans who then monopolize 
our market' choose to ask.

The Toronto Globe has a cartoon 
representing Premier Mackenzie de
fending the treasury, as described by 
"him In"' a famous letter. The cartoon 

does not give the portraits of the 
thieves whom Mr. Mackenzie tried to 
keep off. It will be remembered that 
Mr. Mackenzie in this letter said: 
“Friends expect to be benefltted by 
offices they are unfit for, by contracts 
they are not entitled to, by advances 
not earned, 
ât least twenty parliamentary friends 
by my defence of the citadel.” The ar
tist has failed to give the portraits of 
the twenty.

OVER-DOING THE THING.

It is evident that the campaign liar 
in this election is paid by the quantity 
and not by the political value of his 
falsehoods. Of what possible service 
could be the publication of the state
ment that Dr. Montague had quar
relled or disagreed with Sir Charles 
Tupper and refused to take any fur
ther part in the campaign ? The day 
that this announcement appeared in 
the Globe of this city. Dr. Montague, 
who was accompanying the premier on 
his tour through Ontario, spoke In St. 
Mary’s In the afternoon and at night 
speaking after Sir Charles, addressed 
six thousand people at London. The 
day that the Globe printed the report 
that Mr. Haggart had refused to make 
any more speeches, the minister of 
railways set out to meet two of his 
ablest opponents in a joint meeting. 
Surely it is no permanent advantage 
for the opposition to print statements 
which are not only false, but easily 
proved to be so. The Charlottetown 

Patriot, which publishes the same re
port as the Globe, stated the next day 
that "the tories were aghast at the 
intelligence,” and that the hilstlers 

hurried hither and thither In vain for

:
In the

MILLSTREAM.

Sheep amd Lambs Carried Off by
Bears—Interred at Snider Moun

tain.

MMlStreaim, June 15.—The body or 
James Soper, sr., a former resident of 
this place, who some years ago moved 
to the United States and who recently 
died there, was brought here for bur
ial. The interment took place at Sni
der Mountain on Friday last. Service 
was held, in the Roman Catholic 
church on Sunday and the three fol
lowing mornings, the Rev. Fr. Sav
age being the officiating priesit

A social was held in the Methodist 
parsonage on Tuesday evening for 
the purpose of raising funds towards 
the painting of the parsonage. It took 
plaice art Lower MUlstream art the 
residence of Mr. Pierce.

The long expected rain has arrived 
and is doling Immense good to vegeta
tion.

Bears have been seen frequently in 
-this vicinity. William Murphy, a far
mer, lost a sheep and two lambs, for 
which he blames the bears.

. I have offended

Pa
communion 
ducted by the pastor. Rev. J. A. Mc
Lean, assisted by the visiting clergy -Е/ There is strong common sense In 

the statement of Rev. Dr. Shaw, pres
ident of the Methodist theological 
seminary in Montreal. Dr. Shaw said: 
“If I were in the political arena I 
would insist upon keeping public at
tention' fixed on commercial and other 
questions. I abhor the miserable re
ligious feuds which this school mat
ter has engendered.”

men.

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.
equated in One of the Meet Pkrtureeque and 

Healthful Suburbs ot St. John, N. B.

Boys educated for college cr bus'ners by 
an excellent staff ot resident гаамеїв.

Special attention raid to Religion, Morals 
and Manners.

Visitor—The Lord Bishop of Fredericton. 
Warden.—The Reiv. John M. Davenport,

A.. Oxford. .
Ttrms.—House boys, $2OT; day bays,

Apply to Headmaster, Rev. r.

I

w%
S’ z*♦ per annum.

Owen-Jonee.
N. B.—Extensive improvements of tne 

school bulMlnge will be carried out during 
the simmer vacation to provide room for 
additional house-boys. Parents and guard- 
lane should make immediate application for 
entry in MUchaefcnas term, as the vacancies 
are tew. > •• Hlia:

The Bun’s reprint of the__Globe’B pre
dictions of five years ago was enter
taining reading. It will be seen by ref
erence to another page that the Tele
graph was. not behind the Globe;.

4Ш!IH
clears, $2.40; second clears, 

No. 1, $1.50 to 1.7fc; No. 1,
THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.
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ELECTION ALREADY WON
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OUR ENTIRE ATTENTIONFraser, Fraser & Oo. of Cheapsddc 
are having a cheap sale at good 
youths* suite. Amy youth between the 
age of 12 and 18 years wearing suits 
with long pants can get a suit <xt 
single or double breasted In any of 
the following colore, light, dark grey, 
brown, fawn, Mue, black or mixed 
goods, and the prices are from $2.50 a 
suit to $5.00, and would cost double the 
money elsewhere. This sale Should 
make Cheapalde known a» dheapsdde 
Indeed. Respond quickly and get first 
Choice.

The residence of Henry Wool, 
merchant, of Kouchlbouguac, was the 
scene of a happy event, which took 
place there on the 10th Inst., when his 
daughter, Margaret Ida, was married 
to Ward McDonald. Miss Annie Mc
Donald attended the bride, while R. 
Smith supported the groom. Only 
the Immediate friends of the parties 
were present. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. F. W. Murray. The 
young couple will make their home in 
Kouchlbouguac.

*ELECTION 
RETURNS.

y

Such to Sir Chas. Tapper’s Opinion 
1 of the Situation.

Is given to originating and manufacturing the best spécial
ités in Men’s and Boy’s READY TO WEAR Clothing. 
A visit to our stores, 40 and 42 King Street, wilt convince 
you that we are in a position to give you the best values 
at the lowest prices.

OHEAPSIDE

Trade Centres Throughout Ontario 
Solid for the Government.

FRASER, FRASER & CO ,

Special Noticé to 
Subscribers to 

the Weekly 
Sun.

Hon. Mr» Foster’s Cheering News From the 
' Premier and Hon. Dr. Montague.

40 and 42 KING ST.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

Montreal, June 5,—Hon. tow upon the deatora.” He does not 
see a chance of remedial legislation 
being passed at Ottawa next session 
as the government will not be strong 
enough to out-balance the opposition 
plus Dalton McCarthy’s following.

Sir Charles Tupper will speak to
morrow at Niagara Falls, morning; 
St. Catherines, afternoon, and Brant
ford In the evening.

Wednesday—Aylmer afternoon and 
St. Thomas evening. ,

Thursday—Cobourg In the afternoon 
and Pelterboro In the evening.

Saturday—Galt In the afternoon and 
Hamilton In the evening.

Monday, June 22—Cornwall.

Wilfrid
Daurier and Sir Oliver Mowat spoke 
here tonight to six thousand people. 
The liberal leader’s voice would not 
enable him to * speak more than 
quarter of an hour, and as It was an 
exclusively French audience, they were 
asking what good the Ontario prem
ier could do the cause. In fact he 
ootild not be heard by three-quarters 
of those present, and halt who did 
hear him did not understand five words 
uttered.

Toronto, June 5.—"Are you. satisfied 
Wttfh the campaign so far,’’ Sir Charles 
Tupper was asked today by your cor
respondent.

“I have every reason to be,” replied 
Sir Charles.

THE RING.
Dean Wins the Championship.

Niagara. Faille, N. Y., June 15,—Cas
par Leon of New York and Johnny 
Connors of Springfield, Dis., met at 
the Park theatre tonight In a twenty- 
five round bout for the bantam weight 
Championship of America and a bet 
of $1,000. James Kennedy of New 
York was referee. It was 11.17 when 
the men Shook hands. Until the end of 
the seventh round matters were ahobt 
even. The fighting was good and hard, 
but neither seemed to have an advam- 
6a>ge. In the eighth Connors was alow 
to responding to the bell, but Leon 
name up 'lively. Connors went down- 
five times In this round and seemed, 
to be about dome up.

In the ninth there was some terrific 
slugging on both sides, Leon having 
the best of It Connors went to the 
ground several times trying to escape 
punishment. He was very groggy as 
the round closed, and when the tenth ' 
round was closed Connors 
much done up to come to the scratch 
and the fight was given to Lean. Con
nors was a sorry looking object when 
the fight was over. He had to be 
ried to his room.

THE BELGRAVIA MAY BE SOLD.

a sur- 
s.s. Belgravia. 

On the port side in wake of No. 4 hatch 
they found her hove up some Inches. 
On the starboard side the sheer 
ed all right; the plating at the bow for 
a distance from the stem of about 
fifty to sixty feet and for thirteen 
streaks up from the keel shows signs 
of being fretted at the butts on both 
sides of the ship. About thirty feet 
from the stem on the port side, 
the keel, there Is a hole about 6x3 feet, 
and on the starboard a hole about 3x3 
feet,- punched through by the rooks. 
The ship seems to bear very hard on 
the ledges under No. 4 hatch, so much 
so that the decks are hove up about 
16 Inches above the original crown of 
the beams, and extending to 15 feet 
aft of No. 5 hatch and forward to the 
engine room, a distance of about 106 
feet before the deck appears to have 
the original crown. Eight beams, in
cluding No. 4 hatch beams and hatch 
combings, are broken to two 
places, and 12 or 14 beams very badly 
strained. This applies to all the decks 
to No. 4 hold, 
above beams are bent and broken, 
from which the ' portwarlens inferred 
the bottom and keel must be hove up 
at least two feet. The ship ehows evi
dent signs of being badly strained and 
twisted, the water ebbing and flowing 
in and out of all the compartments. 
After a careful examination the port- 
warders are of the opinion that the 
expense of floating and towing the 
ship to Halifax or New York, together 
with the risk, would exceed the value 
of tiie vessel when in such dock at 
New York or Halifax. They therefore 
recommend the ship, with ail her 
tackle and apparel, be sold at public 
auction as she now lies, for the bene
fit of whom it may concern.

a

•co

lli order to give 
Subscribers full and 
accurate returns of 
the General Election, 
The Weekly Sun will
not be issued next 
week until Wednesr
day afternoon.

The crew of the stranded steamer 
Belgravia have been paid off and only 
Capt. Laird and enough men to run 
the holler and steam winch are by her. 
The work of discharging the cargo 
drags along slowly, as It Is almost Im
possible to get the lumber qpt. About 
20,000 feet of stuff Is being got out 
daily. Two carpenters are constantly 
at work boring and cutting the lumber 
where It Is jammed up against the 
beams. The lumber already brought up 
to the -city Is now being piled on the 
corporation wharves at Carleton.

HON. MR. FOSTER’S CHEERING 
NEWS."My whole campaign from start to 

finish has been a series of the most 
remarkable domcnatreutione I ever 
knew. The demonstration in London 
-the either night was one of tttie most 
splendid ever seen to Canada. And It 
has been the same wherever I have 
gone. The enthusiasm of the people 
where I have been lately surpasses 
anything before known; although I 
traversed the same territory with the 
late Sir John A. Macdonald. The feel
ing of the people all over the country 
is that the battle is already won, as 
I also believe it myself. We shall have 
a tremendous finajortty on June 23rd."

Sir Charles further spoke with the 
utmost hopefulness of what the result 
would be in Quebec and. the maritime 
provinces.

Monitmail, June 12. — It 
looks as if Bertthier, Dorchester, Bagot 
and St Hyacinthe will return mem
bers tomorrow "by ajoalamattion. Ber
th! er is Mr. Beaiusoleil’s county, and 
as he voted for the remedial bill the 
members of the government decided 
to offer him no opposition in view of 
the fact that he has determined to 
break with Mr. Laurier on the tariff 
and other not less Important questions. 
It IS also known that Mr. Beausoleil 
has notified Mr. Laurier t/hot while 
Mr. Tarte Is to the liberal parity the 
member for Berthier must be consid
ered out. In Bagot Mr. Dupont, con
servative, was as sure of election as was 
Mr. Bernier, liberal to St. Hyacinthe, 
so it is stated today that these coun
ties will pair. A good many think 't 
is a sign of defective organisation to 
allow constituencies to go by default, 
but if this is so the weakness is on 
both sides. There will be no acclama
tions to the eastern townships, and 
Hon. W. B. Ives will be at Sherbrooke 
for thé nom inaction, while Hon. Mr. 
Angers wflffl be in Quebec and Hbn. 
Mr. Desjardins to RichgUeu. The grits 
have been Wiring far and wide that 
the Hon. L. O. Tadllon would retire 
from the field, to Chambly-Vercheres 
and stand for Terebonne, but this is 
absolutely untrue. The postmaster 
general wlffl stick to his county and 
he is making a gallant fight in this 
grit hive. In fact: Mr. Taffiom, has 
spoken so frequently that he has al
most lost hte voice and will be dMlged 
to leave Mr. Dupont to hds place to
day. At LongueM the school question 
has had no effect whatever on the 
minds of the French electors in the 
cities, yet there are strong indications 
that such is not the case in the rural 
parts of the province. In quite a num
ber of counties the liberal managers 
are already excusing certain defeat by 
making all sorts of charges against 
the clergy for alleged undue Influence, 
notably In Portneuf, where Sir Henri 
Toly de Loftibinlere is marching to de
feat. There Is certainly a lack of en
thusiasm about Hon. Mr. Laurier since 
his return from Ontario. Before the 
leader went west he told the reporters 
•that he was sure of the government’s 
defeat, but today he only goes as far 
eus to declare that he has a great deal 
of copfidence in the success of the lib
eral party. He told his friends that 
th$ liberals hod yet a great deal of 
work to do to the province of Quebec 
and to the maritime provinces.

Toronto, June 15.—On the eve of 
nomination day the feeling to Ontario 
is running very high and much prophe- 
cytng as to the results of thd ejec
tions are indulged to. The libérais are 
very boastful, but the conservatives 
are filled with-a quiet confidence that; 
augurs success.

Sir Charles Tupper started on Ms 
eastern tour this morning and address
ed large meetings at Brampton, Guelph 
and Beriln. He was received wttii 
greet enthusiasm and made telling 
points against the vacillating trade 
policy of the opposition, Which was 
heartily applauded.

The trade centres are solid for the 
government. The many factories 
throughout the province owe 'their ex
istence to the national policy, and 
the totroduotion of free trade means 
their annihilation.

The political eye Is fixed on Mani
toba and the reports from that prov
ince are very conflicting.

Sir Charles Tupper says he expects 
to sweep the entire Northwest, but 
the followers of Mr. Martin say his 
election in Winnipeg is a foregone 
conclusion. On the other hand Hugh 
John Macdonald is so confident of Ms 
success that he has been away for the 
past ten days giving a helping hand 
to Ms friénds to the west. He return
ed to the city yesterday. He said that 
the outlook was decidedly favorable 
to the government.

In a$i Interview J. D. Cameron; .a 
member of the Manitoba government, 
said: “The school question Is practic
ally narrowed down to this, whether 
the province of Manitoba ought to" 
continue to its cities and towns a 
state aided separate school system. 
Winnipeg Is the pivot point. If Winni
peg desires to see a separate school 
system within her limits drawing a 
grant from the appropriation made by 
the legislature and drawing taxes from 
the city all that Winnipeg had to do 
was to elect Hugh John Macdonald on 
the 23rd. The whole responsibility lay

(Special to the Sun.)
Fredericton, June 15.—Messrs. Fos

ter and Allan will be nominated here 
tomorrow. The liberals engaged City 
hall for nomination day some 
lago and Mr. Allan announced 
party would divide the time with the 
conservatives. Today, however, when 
approached with a view' to making def
inite artrangemnts the beet he would 
do was to give Mr. Foster an hour at 
first, with no right of reply. This was 
declined and the finance minister will 
speak at the Court House square at 
two o’clock.

In view of the statements made In 
the liberal press that the conserva
tive party had become demoralized to 
Ontario and that Hon. Dr. Montague 
had resigned, the following telegrams 
received this morning by Mr. Foster 
will be of interest:

-oo- timeThe death occurred at the Dufferin 
hotel shortly after 11 o’clock Sunday 
evening of George H. Beaudoin, a well 
known Montreal traveller, represent
ing the house of Ewing & Oo. 
Beaudoin was taken ill at the Duff
erin about three weeks ago, and for 
a time he was not considered danger
ous. One week ago Ms wife arrived, 
end notwithstanding that he receive# 
the very best of attention, he passed 
away Sunday evening of inflamation of 
the bowels. The remains were taken 
to Montreal

Ms
was too'll

Mr.
oar-

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET. '
Boston, June 15.—The following are 

the leading quotations of the Boston 
produce market:

Flour—Spring patents, $3.85 to 4.10; 
winter dear and stralgM, $3.40 to 3.75.

Oatmeal—Ground and rolled, $2.65 to 
3.20 per bbl; cut, $3.05 to 3.60 per bbl; 
graham flour, $2.40 to 4 per bbl; rye, 
50 to 52c; rye flour, $2.55 to 3 per bbU 
corn, steamer yellow, spot, 37 1-2 to 
38c; No 3 and steamer spot," 36 1-2

The port wardens have held 
vey on the stranded

seem--00-

Mies Margaret Ooaites, B. A., of 
Acadia, class of 1895, will spend the 
summer in Paris and Heidelberg, in 
the further study of French and Ger
man. Miss Coates has been engaged 
art a large salary to occupy the chair 
of modem languages to the State 
College of South Carolina, situated at 
Columbia This Is a progressive and 
modem Institution, occupying am. 
entire lot of new buildings in one of 
the preittienst towns in the “sunny 
south.” It rejoices to college reslr 
demey and a large and strong consti
tuency , from which to secure stu
dents. It Is also one of the oldest in
stitutions to the south.

now

Toronto, Ont, June 16,1896.
37c. Hon. George E. Foster:

During the past week I have addressed 
seventeen mass meetings In the province of 
Ontario, from Ottawa, in the east, to Windsor 
in the west, and during the coming week 
I hope to, address neariy as many more. 
These meetings have been without parallel 
in the History of the province in numbers 
present and unbounded enthusiasm display
ed. I am glad to be able to tell you that 
the conservative parity never presented1 a 
more und/ted front in Ontario, uor were ever 
more confident at a sweeping victory than 
now. All the boasting of our opponents to 
■the contrary, Ontario will give us a good 
majority on the 23rd. At the same time my 
advice from. Hon. Hugh J. MaCdpnald as
sure me of our certain success in Manitoba 
and the Norihiwcst Territories.

(Signed)

Oats—Clipped, white, spot, 26 1-2 to 
/Z 71-2c; dipped to ship, 26 to 27 l-2c.

Meats—Pork, extra prime, $11 per 
bbl; tongues, $24 per bbl; corned beef, 
$7.75 to 8.75 per bbl; shoulders, corned 
and fresh, 7c per lb; hams, 9 1-2 to 
10 T!-4c per lb; bacon, 7 1-2 to 9 1-2 per 
lb; pork, salt, 6c per lb; ribs, fresh, 8c 
per lb; sausages, 7 l-2c per lb; mut
ton, 7 to 7 l-2c per lb; vijail, 6 to 8c per 
lb; fancy, 9c.

Butter—Choice northern creamery, 
16 1-2 to 17c per lb; eastern creamery, 
14 to 15; dairy northern; toeslt lots, 14c; 
dairy northern, common lots, 10 to 12c; 
ladle packed, 9 to 10c.

Cheese—New northern choice, 7 to 
7 l-4c per lb; mew northern, choice 
twins, 7 1-2 to 8; new northern sage, 
8c; old, good to choice, 8 to 9 l-2c.

Eggs—Choice henery, 16 to 17c per 
doz; eastern choice, 13 to 14c; western 
fresh, 12c. >■"-'■■■

Truck—Lettuce, 75c to $1 per box; 
beets, $1 per bushel; squash, new, 50 
to 75c per cwt; squash, new marrow, 
$2.50 per bbl; cabbage, Norfolk, 75c to 
$1 per pkg; carrots, 75c per bushel; 
spinach, native, 15c per bushel; hot 
house cukes, $8.50 per 100; Bermuda 
onions, $1.10 per box; asparagus, nat
ive, $2 to 2.25 per box; southern string 
beans, 40 to 50c per basket; southern 
tomatoes, $1.25 to 1.50 per basket; nat
ive peas, $2 to 2.50 per bushel; Long 
Island peas, $1.50 per basket; rhubarb, 
native, l-2c per lb; radish, $1.25 to 1.50 
per hundred bunches; beet greens, 15c 
per bush; bunch beets, $2 to 4 per 106; 
Egyptian onions, $1.75 per bag; bunch 
turnips, $3 to 4 per 100; bundh onions, 
$1.60 per 100.

Apples—Russets, $3 to 4.
Pineapples—7 to 16c each; P R pines, 

35 to 45c each; strawberries, good to 
choice, 12 to 16c; common to fair, 8 
to 11c; watermelons, Georgia, 30 to

near

QHAlBLBS TOPPER. ,A party of distinguished New York
ers are guests at the Royal hotel, con
stating of Ellsworth L. Striker and hds 
two daughters, and Miss Jodie Rue- 
sell, ото of the famous beauties of 
New York’s society, and whose pic
ture was published in Harper's among 
five of the handsomest of American 
women. Mr. Striker ds a prominent 
real1' estate dealer in New Yorit. The 
courier of the party te James H. Al- 
llger, who is a brother of Richard D. 
Alliger, the insurance adjustor, 
who was prominent in sett
ling the losses after the great fire in 
this city. Mr. Alliger is a noted theat
rical manager and brought to this city 
Mr. and Mrs. Ohanfrau leome years 
ago. -,

London, Ont., June 13. 1896. or moreHon. George E. Fortier:
The western part of Ontario is greeting 

the premier, with the largest and most en- 
ItifrUBSastlc demons trtationB (hait were ever 
gtven a leader, not excepting our dead chief
tain. In the lari, forty-eight hours he and 
I have арок en to art least twenty-five thou
sand people. Ontario will stand by hie ban
ner on the 23rd.

W. H. MONTAGUE.
Hon. Mr. Foster addressed a great 

meeting at Marysvtie tonight. Things 
political are beginning to warm up 
her now.

All the stanchions

(Signed)

THE PBESBYTEHIANS.
*1

Proceedings of the General Assembly 
in Session at Toronto.oo-

FISHERMEN DROWNED.
The 'Sun’s 'Port Elgin, N. B., cor

respondent writes under date of June 
13th.—Reforts from North Shore (She- 
mogue) this morning says that one of 
the most severe windstorms that has 
ever been known for some time pre
vailed yesterday. About 3 p. m. a sud
den squall came up and played havoc 
with the fishing boats. Richard Allen, 
jr., son of Ezra Allen, who vraS out 
with the rest, could not make the shore 
and was drowned, his boat coming 
ashore near the factory. Another boat 
was picked up in the straits, hut could 
not be identified.. It is believed" an’ 
island fisherman perished in her. Sev
eral other boats are yet missing, but 
may have made land on some other 
shore. Several island boats have land
ed here. Full particulars can not be 
had till tomorrow, but there Is no 
doubt much damage was done. Your 
correspondent Interviewed C. E. Mon
roe, fishery officer, who was on "the 
North 'Shore yesterday. He says when 
he left the surf was running moun
tains high, and he* had grave doubts 
about the safety of the men.

Bev. Dr. Robinson Accepts a Professorship in 
Knox College.

Toronto, June 15.—At this morning’s 
session of the general assembly a tele
graphic message was read from Rev. 
Dr. G. L. Robinson of Roxbury church, 
Boston, Mass., announcing his accept
ance of the professorship of Old Testa
ment, literature and exegesis at Knox 
college.

The following resolution was moved 
by Rev. Principal Caven and seconded 
by .Rev. Principal King of Manitoba 
college:

The Stearns bicycle company, which 
operated a large factory at Syracuse, 
New York, finding Its "Canadian busi
ness growing rapidly, started another 
factory at Toronto In the fall of 1894 
with a staff of about 40 workmen. 
This Canadian factory, which has 
proved a gratifying success, gives em
ployment to-a large number of Can
adian workmen in the manufacture of 
bicycles, which but for the national 
policy would be made In the United 
States.

35c.

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.
The warden Intends making exten

sive improvements in tMs school dur
ing the summer vacation by way of 
increased dormitory accommodation, 
new school and class rooms and large 
dining hall and play rooms. This 
school is provided with spacious, well- 
ventilated and not over-crowded dor
mitories, with hot and coid water 
baths and the latest improvements in 
sanitary arrangements. The contem
plated additions are for the purpose ot 
making room for more house boys, as 
the school has outgrown its present 
quarters. The school will re-open the 
first week In September after summer 
vacation,which begins the end of June. 
Parents and guardians desirous of 
gaining adnission for their boys 
should make immediate application to 
either the warden or head master. (See 
advertisement.) The athletic sports 
and closing exercises of the present 
term will be held on Wednesday, June 
24th.

The general assembly, while, In common 
with former laœembliee, attaching great im
portance to the religions character of public 
education, is Strongly opposed to the re
storation of separate schools in Manitoba, as 
Involving the appfflcation of public funds te 
sectarian purpose, a thing deemed both in
expedient and wrong in principle. The as
sembly expresses disapproval of any legis
lation or governmental action in the matter 
of education which is intended to confer 
privileges upon one section of the community 
toot are not accorded to all. In particular, 
the assembly disapproves of any attempt to 
remove the alleged grievances coroeeted with 
the eetiabîtetenemt of national schools In 
Manitoba by remedial action of the dominion 
and especially by remedial legislation such 
as has been proposed . Legislation of this 
character, while aampetemt, according 
fibs letter of the constitution, ta not 
qutred by it, is at variance with its spirit 
and almost certain to be followed by very 
hurtful! consequences. The assembly cannot 
Indeed regard the eStabUshment ot separate 
schools as in any case a satisfactory solu
tion of the educational problem occasioned 
by diversity of belief, bn the Interest of 
"toril and religious liberty, ithe general as
sembly deems Its duty at thus time to lift 
Its testimony against all procedure which 
confuses temporal and splrltuaJ authority, 
thus Inevitably impairing the eanotkm

ONTARIO OATS.
WHITE aid ШЕВ.
FEED, and BRAN, Landing. 
FEEB, FLOUR 115 per 100 Hi

Black and Blend Tea in 3 
lb, 5 lb. and 10 lb tins.

JAS. COLLINS,

THE FORESTERS.
The Foresters of Hampton had a 

fine thanksgiving celebration of the 
twenty-second anniversary of the or
der at the Presbyterian church on Sun
day. A very full representation of 
Court Hampton met at their hall at 
the station, and led by the Hampton 
Comet band, marched to the church 
at the village, the supreme counsellor, 
Judge Wedderbum, supported by D. 
S. C. Ranger Dr. Smith and Court De
puty W. C. Crawford aV the rear of 
the procession. Mr. Lindsây efficiently 
marshaled the line to the excellent 
ami appropriate music of the band. 
A large and fine choir sang, “Onward 
Christian Soldiers,” “Blest be the Tie 
that Binds,” and “Rescue the Perish
ing,” during the service, and the Rev. 
Mr. Fraser preached an admirable and 
eloquent sermon to a congregation 
which crowded the church.

to
re-

Sueeessor to A. Sinclair 6 CO.
210 Union street, St. John, N. B.

MISCELLANEOUS.
of MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.

A high grade State technical school. Prac
tical work, 
courses. Gives degree of 8. B., K. M., and 
Ph.D. Laboratories, shape, min, etc., weU 
equipped. Per Catalogue®, addreea M. B. 
WADSWORTH, TttiD., Director, Houghton,

berth. Whilst the fullest expression of opin
ion In educational and other public ques
tions which involve moral elements is al
ways ootnpet inlt to dhunchies and may be
come tihetr distinct duty, the general aa- 
semtoly would earnestly deprecate any at
tempt on the part, o* any Church to place 
Itself above the state in the віті! sphere or 
to dictate to its adherent» or members In 
their service of a public trust. The ae- 
eemlbly stilt hopes that the conference be
tween the commission and the province of 
Manitoba may remove existing difficulties in 
the subject of public education by such ad-

prtndple

Elective system. SummerBRITISH LUMBER MARKET.
Québec 4dh spruce deals, 12x3x9, sold là 

London on June 4th at £7 to £7 5s.
A Manchester letter says that as regards 

the bulkltug trade this has been the busiest 
year thus far for a long time, and most 
firms are contracted well ahead. Other 
trades on which the timber trade depends 
are also increasing In activity. Prices are 
well maintained and any change la expected 
to be upward;

Alt Bristol trade in lumber He very active 
at present.

At Glasgow saw millers and jeûnera are 
busy, and house and ship building active. 
DéHveries of tomber from Storage are ahead 
ot last year to same date. The lumber mar
ket is active, with yellow pine In special de
mand.

At Liverpool trade Is very active In lum
ber, with many saw mille working over time. 
Importe have been larger idhan usual, but 
consumption has kept stocks light In the 
yards. Spruce deals ere in demand, with a 
further advance 1m prices expected by the 
trade there. (Birch timber is In too large 
supply end therefore very dull. Stocks of N 
В and N в spruce deals alt Liverpool, Birk
enhead and Ganrton on June 1st were only 
2107 Standards, compared w$th 9491 stdfl a 
year before. The consumption to May was 
1500 stde, 'compared with 4077 a year before.

NEW YORK PRODUCE JRICES.
New York, June 16—Btitter receipts, 12,732 

packages. State dairy, 10 to 16c; state cream
ery, 11 to 15c; western dairy, 7 to tU4c; 
western creamery, 11 to ад*с; Blgtos, l£)4c. 
Cheese receipts, 11,207 packages, quiet Large,* 
6% to 6%c; small, б to 7a. Eggs receipts, 
13,000 packages, steady. S tarte and Pennely- 
ranla, 13 to 12M<c; western, U to l$c.

Latest news in THE WEEKLY SUN.

WANTED.
A Second-class Female Teacher, to 

commence teaching the first of next 
term In District No. 8, Long Island, 
Kings Co., N. B. Apply, stating salary, 

THELINE, Secretary 
s Glen, Long Island,

Justtnent as while preserving the 
ot national schools may satisfy any reason
able claims to the minority.

The resolution was referred to the 
committee on bills and overtures. A 
number of overtures were presented 
from the synod and presbyteries of 
Manitoba and the Northwest asking 
for the appointment of a general com
mittee having administrative and ex
ecutive powers over the various funds 
of the church.

The discussion of those overtures oc
cupied part of the morning and two 
and a half hours of the afternoon ses
sion.

It was officially decided to print the 
overtures and send copies to all pree- 
byteries and" synods for consideration, 
with instructions to report at the next 
assembly.

The assembly accepted an invitation 
from the lieutenant governor and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick to attend a reception at 
Government house tomorrow after-

to PHILIP S. CA 
to Trustees, Moss 
Kings Co., N. B.HE INDEPENDENTS IN BOSTON

WANTED.—Agents &B ever Canada ter 
a mew Article. Faet seller. Retails at 26c. 
Big commission, to bustlers. Send stamp for 
particulars. Address, A. B.,.Box 2, Cody’e 
I*. O., Queen» Oo., N. B.

Boston, July 15,—IThe A. P. A. mem
bers and sympathizers in this city and 
vicinity tonight tendered a reception 
to J. W. Echoie®, supreme president of 
tie order, at the People’s temple. 
About 3,000 people were present. Dur
ing hte address he referred to the ac
tivity of the order in congres® and 
casually touched upon the St. Louis 
convention.

FOUND—Ten miles southeast of Point 
LepreaMx, One Gang Salmon Nets, w 
tiw owner can, have by applying to the 
d«-signed and paying expense». ORLANDO 
BOfWMAiN, per Samuel McKay, Customs 
offloa Beaver, 'Harbor, Mth Jane, 1896.

ІШ-

ІЧЖ BALE.—A Farm situated to the par
ish of Burton, flutibury Co., containing 170 
acree. eighty acre» under the highest state 
of cultivation. Large apple and plum erob- 
ard, gil bearing. House, two bams andout- 
buaütoge In good repair. For further 
tteubira enquire of M. E. GILBERT, 
field, Sutibury Co., or ait A J. GREGORY'S 
office, Fredericton, N. B. Poeaeaeton given 
to buyer the First of November.

BIG M’ADAM MEETING.
e$S:

MoAdam, N. B., June 16.—The big 
Railway Men’s Christian association 
meeting tonight was addressed1 by 
lodge Stevens of Chart otberCo.; W. H. 
Blackall of Montreal, and Rev. Mr. 
Seaiboyer. it was very enthusiastic. 
J. W. Hoyt was chairman.

THE МАВ НАЯЄВ matted
te шаг adiré— h* T---- *:. ~
receipt of price. GURNEY * 
LUNDY, Barbera, Я G armai» 
Street. 8t. Jeta. N. B.noon.
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ost Durable NOTICE TO SUBSCBIBEBS

In the Counties of Kings, Albert and 
Queens: I. D. Pearson will shortly 
call on those living In Kings, T E. A 
Pearson on those In Albert and H. H. 
Ferguson on those residing to Queens 
county. We trust our patrons will be 
prepared to pay to these collectors 
arrears of subscriptions due

SUN PRINTING CO.

Luring Co.,
N. B.

ENCE CAN EQUAL IT.

CITY NEWS.
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

KETGHUM, Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Secretary.

ARY
DEPARTMENT.

[ By J. W. Manchester, 
St. John; N. B.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is-going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed to time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

ÜEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
ig its readers that it he* 
arrangements with J. W.

V. S„ whereby all ques- 
reepect to diseases ot the 

nais wlH be answered by 
reatment prescribed In those 
e It is asked for through the 
: THE SUN. 
ries must be addressed: 
INARY DHPARTMEBNT, 
ekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

iber.—I have a four-year-old 
I have just begun to work, 

tier Is very badly galled, 
fi trying several remedies. 
It effect. It has now spread 
pint of the shoulder up the 
le neck and down to the 
dischargee quite a lot, but 
h swollen. Kindly advise, 
re complete rest In the 
fl wash the shoulder once 
i castile soap and water.
daily with acid carbolic one 

er thirty parts; also dress 
with the following; Plumb! 
1, zinc sulphate oz. 1, water 

et me know how the case

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 

WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu

lation of all papers published In the 

Maritime Provinces. Advertisera.please 

make a note of this.

There was not a vessel ot any kind 
in the Market slip on Saturday after
noon. This is an unusual sight at this 
season of the year.

■oo-
The marriage occurred on the 10th of 

J. Hunter White and Mies Lizzie Sanc
ton, daughter of J. E. Whittaker. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Teasdale..—I have two spring pigs; 

became crooked, and part of 
key go on their knees. Please 
w the cause and cure of the

■oo
At a depth of 405 feet water was 

found Thursday in the Alms House 
grounds. The boring machine went 
through 200 feet of slate, and water 
came to within 15 feet of the surface.

ur pigs have rickets, so 
a rule due to improper feed- 
treatment give the pigs a 
and feed on milk and bran; 
Dwance of meat is often use- 
:Ine is of little use.

have a mare that has been 
omé time, 
reen the fetlock and hoof, • 

hoof is a hard swelling, 
’ise.
e lameness Is probably due 

If so, the treatment 
rest, firing and blistering 
ry bincodide 1 part, lard 4

■oo-
WMle "the salmon fishermen to the 

harbor and at Pisarimco are making 
very poor catches the men ait Dipper 
Harbor and thereabouts, are getting 
great hauls. One Dipper Harbor boat 
sent up 28 fish on Saturday.It seems to be

■oo-
Gorham K. King of Kingsville "to 

driving one of the handsomest mares 
ever seem here. She Is a bay and was 
brought from Kentucky by John Mc- 

-Coy a few weeks since. Mr. King pur
chased her from him. She can pace a" 
mile In small figures.

1Є.

■oo|I have a colt that was 
|b two lumps, one on each 
1 windpipe, close to the jaw. 
rise me what to do? 
e enlargement of the thy- 
Is Is the trouble. Rub xflth 
Itment. It Is not likely to 
h trouble to the colt.

Conductor Cassidy of the C. P. R. 
has been appointed a member of the 
'board of governors of the Railway 
Clerks of North America, with head
quarters at New York. This Is a high 
honor, and Mr. Cassidy is being warm
ly congratulated on his appointment.

.RVEY 'STATION. Some of the young friends In Green
wich of the Rev. Mr. Pickett met at 
his residence on Saturday evening laat 
and presented him and Mrs. Pickett 
with a handsome silver ice pitcher and 
banquet lamp, on the occasion of Mr. 
Pickett’s retirement as rector of the 
parish.

lening of the New Presby- 
i Church for Worship.
Ration, York Co., June 9.— 
y the new Presbyterian 
Harvey Station was formal-; 
for worship. The. inception 
iirch was in the minds of , 
of the Harvey Station sew- 
about six years ago. Since 
have striven towards this 
now they have an enduring 
of their untiring energy, 

і has been erected at a cost 
12,000, and there remains on 
efbt of about $300. The main 

20 feet by 48 feet, with' an 
r the choir of eight feet, 
inicating with it by folding 
ttached a vestry 12 feet by, 
tie entrance Is at the comer 
irch, through the basement 
■e. The building is finished: 
;herry, with walnut trim- 
' seats are of ash. Theseait- 
:y of the main building Is 
and of the vestry of about 

the building is a 
and

most favorably with any 
lurch in this province, and: 
nany city churches. Thomas 
ras the architect and builder. 
;es on Sabbath were con- 
Rev. James Ross of St. John, 
Ross ot Prince William, and 
Rev. J. . McLean. The eer- 

e mornig was preached by 
в Ross, his text being from 
th and 17th verse. In the 
ev. Mr. Ross preached from 
;hap. 21, verse 12. The choir,
, to the regular singing, fur- 
following anthems: Let us 

$ Him; The Lord’s Prayer, 
iful Golden Gates. In the 
weet Sabbeth Eve, and Be 
His Salvation.
;e congregations were pre- 
the services. At the close 

Unary morning service, a 
l service was held, cqn- 
the pastor, Rev. J. A. Ma
iled by the visiting clergy-

R. A. Lawlor obtained from Chief 
Justice Tuck Thursday morning, on 
behalf of Senator Snowball, a rule nisi 
for a quo-warranty Information against 
Dr. Benson. The order Is returnable 
at the next court, when the doctor will 
"be asked to explain why he occupies 
the position at mayor of Chatham.

The W. C. T. U. of Petltoodlac held 
a White Ribbon conversazione Ito the 
Foresters’ ball on June 11th, end not
withstanding the unfavorable weath
er quite a number of the young peo
ple gathered together and passed a 
pleasant evening. All the delicacies of 
the season were provided and enjoyed 
to the fullest extent. About $14 were 
realized.

ry way 
he place and people, The six year old daughter of John 

McKenna of Murray street attempted 
to cross Main street Friday morn
ing to front of an electric car and 
was knocked down. The motormam, 
Charles Parker, stopped the car as 
quickly as he could and pulled the 
child out 
called it was found the little girl's 
thigh was broken.

When Dr. Christie was

A quiet wedding took place on Wed
nesday evening at the residence of 
Robert Armstrong, Rockland road, 
when his daughter, Miss Sarah J. 
Armstrong, was united in marriage to 
J. J. Rowan of Indiantown. Only the 
near relatives of the bride and groom 
were present.. Rev. Canon DeVeber 
performed the ceremony. The young 
couple received many beautiful pres
ents, and their many friends will 
heartily wish them every possible hap
piness.

-no-
St. John's church was the scene of 

a quiet but interesting event Mon
day morning, when R. B. Travis, the 
popular young druggist of Main street, 
was united in marriage to Miss Eliza
beth Puddington, youngest daughter of 
the late J. E. Puddington. Only the 
relatives of the bride and groom were 
present as guests, but a large number 
of friends assembled in the church to 
witness the nuptials .The bride wore 
a very becoming golng-away gown of 
grey, with hat to match ,and carried a 
large bouquet of white roses. She 
was unattended. H. C. Page and Joe. 
L. Knight acted as ushers. Rev. J. de 
Soyres performed the ceremony, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Travis left for a 
trip up the river. They will soojum 
for some days at Grand Falls. They 
received many beautiful presents. '

INPORT SCHOOL.
One of the Most Ptotureeque and 
И Suburbs ot St. John, N. B.

fcted for college cr hua’noce by 
staff of resident mahteie. 

mention naid to Religion, Morale
te Lord Diebop of Fredericton. 
Phe Rev. John M. Davenport, M-
>use boys, $200; dav Ьоуе, И5 

Apply to Headmaster, Rov. r*.
:tientiive improvements ot tlï» 
togs will be carried out durhig 
• vacation to provide room for 
©use-boy’s. Parents and guard- 
make immediate application for 

chaetonae term, a® the vucancto*
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Ш; PROGRESS OF CAMPAIGN. depreciation In farm property. Mr. 

Hazen read from reports of bureaus of 
agriculture and other official sources 
In many of the United States, showing 
the great depreciation that had taken 
place In farm values there, and In the 
state of New York, In ten years It 
had been 33 "per cent. The liberals 
might with equal fairness claim that 
the national policy had caused the 
depreciation In the United States and 
free trade In England. Allusion was 
made to Col. Tucker’s remarks on po
pulation and he. advised the colonel to 
read the opening sentences of the Vicar 
of Wakefield and be guided by the 
motives which actuated the hero of the 
novel. The questions of the public 
debt and public taxation were fully 
dealt with. It was pointed out that 

1 the New York Sun said that It was in 
the Interests of the manufacturers of 
the United States that the liberals 
should win in Canada, and sneerlngly 
alluded to the conservatives as the 
party of British connection and the 
old flag. He did not see how a Cana
dian party could have a prouder title. 
He cautioned the conservatives to re
member that Mr. McLaughlan was a 
staunch and strong liberal, who had 
nothing whatever In sympathy with 
the liberal conservative party.

Mr. Hazen closen an effective speech 
of two hours amid applause from all 
parts of the house.

Mr. Shaw, M. P. P., spoke briefly, 
but forcibly in favor of the national 
policy and Mr. Hazen's candidature.

Amid hearty cheers for the Queen 
and Mr. Hazen, one of the most suc
cessful meetings ever held in Mus* 
quash was brought to a close. The 
speakers were most hospitably enter
tained at the residence of C. T. Clinch 
before returning home.

ANNAPOLIS LIBERALS DOWN
HEARTED.

under a tariff for revenue in a country 
iuated as we are Is too absurd for 
gument. it means at once dividing 

our small market, Increasing1 cost of 
production, destroying the earnings on 
capital invested In manufacturing, 
now averaging not more than 4 per 
cent; it means closing at least 75 per 
cent of our factories; it means bank
ruptcy; it means a large reduction in 
the value of labor; It means an exodus Winnipeg, June 9.—Premier Green- 
of 50 per cent, of our mechanics and way addressing a political meeting In 
laborers from the country, and deeti- Llsgar said: “It has been reported that 
tutton and reduced earnings to those the Manitoba government would set- 
who remain; It means a depreciation tie the school question If Mr. Laurier 
of real estate in our cities in excess came into power. The local govern
or the’ capital Invested In factories; It ment, s. long as he had any oonnec- 
means setting bock this country fifteen tion with it, would never make any 
years; It means, when the people* come ! settlement of the school question which 
to a better state of mind, they will re- would Involve the restoration of separ- 
tum to a policy to give value and 
ployment to labor, and tax themselves 
to furnish capital to bring to life the ; ada Is centred on the Winnipeg cam- 
dead factories, to give value to theft- palgn, those i|n search of reliable in- 
unproductive real estate. і formation on ‘the situation will be In-

The Americans took a moderate free : tereeted In the following editorial re
trade dose by mistake four years since, j views:
which they have not yet recovered I The Tribune, Mr. Martin's 
from, costing their country more than ' says: "H the outlook in other sections 
their civil war, and would have been : of the dominion is as bright for the 
much more disastrous had not the 
crisis alarmed the democratic follow
ers, preventing legislation that they 
were pledged to. '

On no question now before the Am
erican people are they so of one mind 
as on protection.

THE CANADIAN WEST.SitВ (Special to the Sun.)
Annapolis, N. S., June 13,—The lib

erals, In Annapolis got a bad 
set back last evening when Augustus 
Fullerton, ex-collector of customs, and 
a life-long liberal, came out strongly 
In favor of Sir Charles Tapper and 
the national policy. Mr. Fullerton is 
a gentleman who Is known all 
western Nova Scotia and In the county 
of Cumberland as one who was strong
ly opposed to protection. He has wat
ched the progress Canada has made 
since 1878 and now sees that to 'be a 
Laurdertte to to be (me who Is opposed 
to the building up of our young coun
try. He delivered a speech of over -an 
hour last evening at Legvtlle and fol
lowed up the course of events since 
confederation. Sir Charles Tupper he 
proved to be a nation builder and 
In whom all must place confidence.

sick to lose а 
’s sterling worth

ar To the Electors
of the Province :

HughJohn Macdonald Expected Home 
From His Western Tour.Bousing Liberal Conservative 

Meeting at Musquash.
Finish of the Twelve Hour Female Bicycle 

Race—Winnipeg Incendiary Fires.
і The season for Black Dress Suits and 

White Ties to at hand. You 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street.

Black Dress Suits, $12.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown in. Blue Tweed, 
$6.25, with Braces in the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, $3.75. Good Pants for $1. 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

W. J. YOÜNGCLAUS.

E- can sec
The Globe’s Misstatements About Hon. Dr. 

Montague - The Liberals Downhearted 
In Annapolis.

over

The liberal conservative meeting on 
Saturday night in Clinch’s hall. Mus
quash, was very largely attended.
Every seat in the hall was occupied, 
and electors were present from 
Chance Harbor, Mace’s Bay, Dipper 
Harbor, and in fact every part of the 
parish. There was also a large at
tendance of ladles, and great enthus
iasm prevailed. C. F. Clinch was el
ected Chairman and called upon Geo.
McLeod, who spoke for about three- 
quarters of an hour, dealing with the 
trade - end tariff questions, and de
monstrated to the entire satisfaction 
fit the audience how destructive to the 
Canadian Industries a change of tar
iff policy would be. The same results 
would follow In Canada as In the case 
of the Wilson bill In the United 
States. Mr. McLeod referred in elo
quent language to the great advan
tage to Canadian Shipping the pro
tection of Great Britain afforded, and 
was warmly applauded upon taking 
his seat.

Mr. Hazen was most heartily 
oetved by the audience. In graceful 
language he referred to the presence 
of so many ladles at the meeting, and 
reminded his hearers that he had 
voted in 1895 for Mr. Davln’s resolu
tion in favor of giving the franchise 
to widows and spinsters possessing 
the same qualifications with respect 
to property and income now required 
of men. He -then entered Into a full 
discussion of the winter port question, 
and pointed, out the great advantages 
which would accrue to et. John from 
the policy of the government of de
veloping the business of western Can
ada through our ports. As a citizen of 
St. John, who had more to expect from 
Its prosperity then from any political 
preferment, he entered hie solemn pro
test against its interests being left 
simply to the decision of a steam
ship company, as if tt decided in fav
or of Halifax a blow would be struck 
at St John from which it would not 
recover for many years. The utter ab
surdity of the cry that if the fast At
lantic service went to Halifax and 
adequate freight services were 
vlded for St. John, afll the freight 
would be Shipped from the former port 
was thoroughly exposed. The greet 
bulk of western freight must necee- 
sairflj^ came to the tower province 
ports over the Canadian Pacific rail
way. This being the case why would 

■ the western shipper have his goods 
carried to Halifax, two hundred and 
eighty miles further in actual dis
tance, end four hundred and ■ thirty 
miles if the bridge tolls were consid
ered, when 'they could be shipped 
from St. John by suitable steamers.
The winter port, however, had very 
little to do with Mr. McT Allghi 1 n ’я 

. presence in the field. The remedial bill 
was the moving cause. Mr. Hazen, 
amid the closest attention of the aud
ience, traced the history of separate 
schools In Ontario and Quebec and 
Manitoba, pointing out that It was 
the action of Sir A. T. Galt represent
ing the Protestants of Quebec, alt the 
Quebec conference and at the ^Vest- 
minster Place hotel in London, which 
caused the provision to be inserted in
the British North America Act giving the Globe was that Dr. Montague had 
the right of appeal to the Protestant telegraphed that he would Join the 
Or Roman Cs; nolle minority t9 the premier in Toronto, and accompany 
governor genual lu caUAqü, Bvéry ' him id gt. Mary’s and London, 
living man who sat in the parliament • (cheers)
of Canada In 1870, when the Manitoba | p*. afttftAgite joined the party Ш
oot was passed, among whom were l -floronto. At Stratford 2,500 people were 
Sir Leonard Tilley, Peter Mitchell, I gathered to hear the ministers* Sir 
Wm. MacDougall and Sir Donald ! Charles spoke briefly. The report pro- 
Smlth, agreed In saying that the lnten- Ceeds: Dr. Montague, who followed, 
tion w«ae to secure separate schools w*ae also given a splendid reception. 
to the minority, whether Protestant це made one of those happy and fel- 
ot Catholic. The privy council in the icttous speeches for which he to noted,
Brophy ease had decided that there щ the course of Which he referred to 
was a parliamentary compact, and the premier as Sir John Macdonald’s 
Mr. McCarthy had himself stated that natural successor, the former having 
he was precluded by that Judgment being the departed dbieftaln’s chief 
from saying that the Roman Oath- lieutenant and coadjutor In all the 
dies In Manitoba did not have a great works undertaken for the beme- 
grtevaerce. Hon. David Mills had fit of Canada. After a * brief review 
pointed out that there was no coer- of eome of the leading questions be- 
clon, as parliament was acting with- fore the electors, Dr. Montague closed 
in Its dearly defined constitutional with a powerful appeal to the electors 
rights, and It was well to remember not to allow themselves to be swayed ! 
that every member from Manitoba and by prejudice or misrepresentation f nm 
nearly one-halt of the Onarffeemen in considering the real Issues at stake, і 
parliament had voted for the bill, and The train reached London at eight 
It was generally admitted that Mr. o’clock in the evening. The account I 
Martin would be defeated. As a Prat- gays: The rink was not reached till I
estant the speaker was not disposed mne o’clock, the progress through the I attacked the McClary Manufacturing 
to say that If the Quebec législature surging thousands that lined the company for a circular issued 
took away frqm the Protestant min- streets being necessarily slow. The employes, John McClary writes 
orlty In that province their educational scene when the premier entered the РІУ to that paper as follows: 
rights the parliament of Canada rmk gjso baffled description. Cheering Sir—I will thank you to Insert In
should not Intervene with remedial for fully five minutes was Indulged In, your columns my defence against your 
legislation". How then cou8d their breaking out again and again, and attack on the 5th Instant cun the Mc- 
righit to do so In Manitoba be denied? oniy ceasing when the enthusiastic Clary Mamfuoturing company pree-

Mr. Hazen then' pointed out some multitude could cheer no more. It to tuning to Issue a circular to their eto- 
very absurd canvasses that had been said that the rink will hold more than Slopes.
used against him. Two parties from 6,000 persons, and certainly not an- You do me an Injustice in calling 
St. John had gone to Plsarinco and other persons could have obtained ac- me a fierce partisan. I am no parti- 
told the people there that he had said cess to It. . . . The scene when Sir san; I have not attended a political 
he did not want any Orangeman to Charles Tupper stepped forward to gathering for years. I am a protec- 
vote for him and that as soon as the speak cannot easily be described—at tiontot; I am "Canada for Canadians.” 
elections were over they would be least so that anyone not present can j You say it is perfect nonsense for the 
prevented from drifting for salmon. A adequately gauge the extent of the j McClary company to talk of threaten- 
majority of the electors there had given enthusiasm that was displayed, 
an emphatic answer to these untruths deafening roar of cheers succeeded en- 
by signing his nomination paper. At other until the premier seemed 
half-past five o’clock that afternoon despair of being allowed to proceed 
a letter had been left at his house In- at all; and when the band struck up 
vlting him to attend the Independent Rule Britannia he sat down. The in- 
meeting at Plsarinco that night to dis- apt ration of the music seemed to iten- 
cuss the matter of the salmon fishery. Elfy the feelings of the multitude, and 
The letter was dated the 11th Inst, but when Sir Charles arose again they 
only delivered about an hour before he burst out in a cheer, the Hke of which 
started for Musquash. It was a very has never before been heard :n this 
vallantochallenge for those who issued Forest City.
It knew that he was advertised for sev
eral days past to speak at Musquash 
that night. To the fishermen he only 
had to say that he would continue to 
protect their Interests as he had done 
In the past and that they need be un
der no fear of their rights being in
terfered with. (Loud cheers.) Taking 
up Mr. Blair’s Musquash speech, Mr.
Hazen pointed out that Mr. Blair’s 
whole political stock in trade had been 
abuse of his political opponents, but 
he had been put so completely on the 
defensive that he had had to spend two 
hours at Falrville the other evening 
defending his own record In local poli
tics. Taking up the liberal contention 
that the national policy" had caused a

I
, ate schools.” етай thousand spectators, 

having aroused great Interest, 
winner was Dottle Farnsworth of 
Minneapolis, who covered nearly 232 
miles, breaking all previous records by 
female performers. Mies Peterson, 
also of Minneapolis, was second. Helen 
Baldwin of San Francisco, who start
ed as the favorite, had to retire 
through Illness.

Obas. Godin, the mounted police in
terpreter who Friday night at Cal
gary fought a pistol duel with Pierre 
Ducarme, a half breed, whom he kill
ed, died at four o’clock Saturday mor
ning. It appears the men had an old 
grudge against one another, Godin 
having Informed on and sent Dudh- 
arme to prison for selling liquor to In
dians.

There have been numerous Incend
iary .fires of late and the Winnipeg 
board of underwriters offer $500 
ward for Information that win convict 
the firebugs.

ero- the raceAs much Interest throughout Can- Theone
':h

The liberals feel very 
man of Mr. Fullerton’: 
and are threatening all sorts of 
things.

Messrs. Qillto and Corbett also made 
very able speeches, and laid .plainly 
before the electors the questions of 
the day. Messrs. Owen and King ask
ed for time and were granted if, much 
to the amusement of the crowd. Mr. 
Owen especially floundered In statis
tics. and the school question, and It 
Is doubtful If he ever again this 
appears on the stump. The scathing 
answers of Mr. Gfllto brought down 
the house, and the Legvllle boys 
cheered as 'they well know how to do.

IN ONTARIO.
A (Special to the Sum.)

Toronto, June 14.—The principal 
ent of the past week In Ontario pol
itics has been the tour of the two 
leaders, Sir Charles Tupper, carrying 
the banner of the conservatives, and 
Mr. Laurier doing the knight errant 
for the liberals.

They hove both, all political distor
tions aside, received many magnifi
cent ovations, with a difference. While 

Chas. Tupper has met with stiff 
opposition In some places, notably at 
Ottawa and Kingston, Mr. Laurier has 
glided along, like a peaceful rivet, 
without a ripple to disturb Ms course. 
This to differently accounted far. The 
conservatives say as Sir Charles Tup
per has pronounced a definite policy, 
strictly outlined, he to bound to have 
opponents, while Mr. Laurier, by Ms 
pleasant personality, and being all 
things to ail men, disturbs nobody.' 
On the other hand, the liberals claim 
that the enthusiastic welcome that 
Mr. Laurier receives Is an indication 
of the desire of the people for a change. 
The 23rd of June will decide whidh 
surmise to correct.

Quebec libérais demand the reméd
iai bill, while the party in Ontario, 
with Its Protestant population, calls 
with no uncertain voice for provincial 
autonomy and non-interference in 
educational matters. The leaders are 
playing for both constituencies and the 
result is such a Jump-Jlm-Crowtom as 
has been rarely witnessed heretofore.

IN VICTORIA CO.
Andover, June 13.—A large and en

thusiastic audience was addressed by 
the Hon. John Costigan and Senator 
Baird at Arthurefte last night, 
best attention was given the speak
ers, who showed up the gross incor
rectness of the arguments used by the 
MberaJto In the vicinity. The minister 
of marine to‘sure of a very large ma
jority here. He goes to Grand Falls 
tonight.

I
organ,

downfall of the Tupper government 
it Is in Winnipeg, the end of the 
gime of boodle, bribery and coercion 
to not far distant. Hon. Joseph Mar
tin’s friends are determined. They 
working with confidence, and a great 
triumph will be the result on the fSrd 
of June/’

The Noriweater,

as
re-

are

year
JOHN M’CLARY.

London, June 8. Hon. Hugh John 
Macdonald’s organ, says editorially: 
“The friends of Hugh John Macdonald 
are fully satisfied with the progress of 
Ms campaign during the last few 
weeks. He has been gaining every 
day, and Mr. Martin’s friends 
perfectly conscious of It, and are dis
mayed at the decreasing populartiy of 
their candidate. At the rate of 
crease of the last three weeks it to 
now predicted that Mr. Macdonald’s 
majority will run about eight hundred, 
and so confident are his friends of this 

Wilson Mawhlnney and Dr. Rey- that tiiey are willing to wager large 
nolds delivered brief addresses, and sums on bis election, and so certain 
the meeting concluded with cheers for are Martin’s friends of defeat that 
the queen and Mr. Hazen. o™0 takers can be found.”

IN KINGS COUNTY. In another part of the paper the
Hammond Vale, June 12,—The liberal Nor*wester offers to bet a thousand 

conservative meeting, held at Ham- dollars that Hugh John wims. 
mond Vale June 11th, In Fheonlx hall, People in the east will no doubt be
to the Interest of Judge Morton, was able to form a very accurate Idea of 
a marked success. The hall was filled the Winnipeg situation from these very 
to Its utmost capacity and the beet impartial reviews, 
of order prevailed during the entire i® circles political the cMef talk to- 
evening. day is a meeting wMch the old time

W. Fowler, acted as Chairman, and rival3' Hugh Sutherland and Joseph
Martin, held at Portage la Prairie last 
night They went at each other ham
mer and tongs, and the audience en
joyed a rare treat. Messrs. Sutherland 
and Martin do net seem to love each

MR. HAZEN AT MACE’S BAY.
The liberal ‘conservative meeting of 

the electors of Mace’s Bay last night 
was well attended, a good number of 
ladies being present. Robert P. Maw- 
hinney was In a chair. After a few 
brief remarks he introduced J. D. 
Hazen, who for about two hours dis
cussed the various questions before 
the electors 'n a clear and concise 
manner and was frequently applaud-

re-re- ev-
are

THE FORESTERS’ PARADE.Sir Charles Tupper on Wednesday 
delivered two speeches to Ontario 
towns. He referred to complimentary 
terms to Messrs. Haggart, Foster and 
others of his colleagues, but never 
mentioned the name of Dr. Montague. 
—St .John Globe, Saturday.

No full report of the Wednesday 
meetings have reached here, but the 
following extracts are from reports of 
the Thursday meetings. At Bowman- 
vllle. Sir Charles addressed two meet- 
Irgs, one in the Market square, the, 
other to Masonic hall. Following is an 
extract from the Market Square speech:

The brutal statement made in the 
columns of the Globe, that Dr. Mon
tague was satisfied that the govern
ment was beaten, and wished to retire 
from the contest, wa# false and ma
licious. Equally so was the statement 
that the doctor’s retirement had 
formed the subject of discussion at a 
meeting of the council on Friday last. 
It was well known to every person 
that Dr. Montague’s health had been 
In a precarious condition, and that ow
ing to the advice of medical men to 
Ottawa and New York he had been ob
liged to absent himself from parlia
ment during the last session. His voy
age across the water had so restored 
his health as to warrant his accept
ance of a portfolio in the new govern
ment, and he (Sir Charles) was most 
anxious that Dr. Montague should, to 
consequence of the latter’s great ser
vices to the liberal conservative party, 
both in and out of parliament, and the 
great ability he had shown in the dis
charge of Ms duties as minister of 
agriculture, continue In the govern
ment. The labor and excitement of 
the campaign had no doubt Seriously 
affected Dr. Montague, and he had 
placed himself entirely at the pre
mier’s disposal. He (Sir Charles) was 
hopeful that rest and relaxation would 
soon restore the doctor’s health, and 
enable him to continue to the govern
ment. The best evidence he could give 
of the falsehood of the statements of

in-

Foup Bands and Over Three Hun
dred Men in Line.іed.

March to Falrville and Service In the 
Baptist Church.

(From Dally Sun of the 15th.)
With four bands of music and over 

three hundred men ta Une, the I. O. F. 
parade yesterday and march to Fadr- 
viile was a very successful celebration 
of the 22nd Anniversary of the order.

The day was cool and pleasant, and 
the men were able to march with much 
less fatigue than they had anticipated. 
The complete procession was not seen 
in -the east end of (he city, as the 
north end and Falrville courts, with 
two bands, fell to at Simonds street.

A few minutes before two o’clock 
the members who had assembled at 
the hall on Charlotte street fell to be
hind the Artillery band. First there 
were members without sashes, then 
those wearing these emblems, and af
ter them the Royal Foresters In uni- 

I form, and officers of the high court. 
Just as they were about to move off 
the strains of a band on King street 
announced the approach of Court 
Frederica of Carteton, led by the Car- 
leton cornet band. They marched up, 
joined the ranks of the main body, and 
at once the procession moved off,
marching in twos, down King and 
along Dock and Main streets.

There was a large crowd on Char
lotte street and along
square to see the start,
all along the route, 
pec tally to the north end, along Doug
las avenue and through Falrville the 
streets were lined with crowds of peo
ple. The Foresters wore the regula
tion black suit, silk hat, wMte tie and 
gloves, and each wore a court badge 
or sash and a white rose. They
marched well, except on one or two 
occasions when bands rather close to
gether struck up at the same time and 
caused confusion.

after a few remarks, Introduced Fred 
Sproule, who addressed the electors 
for some time and gave facts and 
figures to show that our country was 
In a very different state from that 
described by Col. Domvllle in this hall other more fondly 36 the years roll by.

Many other remarks ,The Invective employed by both was 
very choice.

The liberals have endorsed the can
didature of Geo. Walton of Emerson 
against Mr. Lariviere In PrOvenchere.

Hon. Hugh Macdonald addressed a 
meeting at Edmonton today for the 
conservative candidate, Cochrane.

The Manitoba Masonic grand lodge 
meeits here tomorrow.

The Winnipeg board of trade has re
solved that It is not desirable to at
tempt to form any dominion board, 
but strongly favors the holding of a 
board of trade convention in one of the 
leading cities of Canada 

. Reports from the country regarding
_ . (Special to the Sun.) the growing train is as favorable as
Fredericton, June 1-. The York pol- has ever been known at this season of 

itical campaign is progressing very the year. The time lost in seeding has 
satisfactorily this week. The liberal fully ^gained by the rapid
conservative organization for the coun- growth, and wheat is now as far ad- 
ty is in excellent shape and everything vanced at this tittle in any season, 
points to a big majority for the fin- There have been no set backs since 
ance minister. Meetings have been held 
every evening this week In different

pro-
on June 4th.
made by Col. Domvllle and Mr. Bur- 
;ee were rectified and contradiction 
challenged, 'judge Morton, to a few 
well chosen remarks, explained to the . 
people how he came to be their can
didate to this election, and asked for 
their support. If one could judge by 
the applause given him when he took 
the platform and the cheers that was 
given him at the close of (he meeting, 
there Would seem to be no doubt that 
he will have a large majority to this 
parish on the 23rd Inst.

The

IN YORK COUNTY.

tira-
and

More Wages, Shorter Hours.
In answer to a question asked by La 

Bresse, that paper has received the- 
following letter:

The Dominion Cotton Mills Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, June 8 th, 1896.

Dear sir—In answer to your letter of 
the 4th instant concerning salaries 
paid to our workingmen In 1878 and 
1896, I win say that tn 1878 our books 
show that 80S employes were on the 
pay list, earning an average of 62c. I 
each a day,, constituting a weekly 
salary list of $1,154.46. This includes 
men, women, boys and girls, and the 
working hours of the day were eleven. 
During the sapie month In 1896 our 
salary list show that 1,417 employee 
earned an average salary of 83c. a day 
each; the weekly salary list is $7,177,49, 
and they worked only ten hours a day.
I believe that, according to these 
figures, it is evident the national pol
icy has been a great advantage for 
the workingmen of the cotton mills. 
These figures are only for the cotton 
mills of Hochelaga.

Yours truly,
JAMES JACKSON,

General Manager.

seeding was completed.
___  Winnipeg, June 12.—The ......

parts of the county and everywhere the ttves claim that Dalton McCarthy is 
speakers have been well received. Hon.

ooneerva-

_ rapidly losing ground to Brandon and
Mr. Foster spoke at Millville tonight has little or no chance ef being elect- 
and will be at Stanley tomorrow eve
ning. ed. It is alleged that the belief that 

McCarthy would not sit for Brandon,
even If elected, Is Injuring Mm ma- . , „ __.. .
terially, as well as the fact that he тЛінл У r * l t

* cannot be here to conduct his own і members feH ln, ‘ street. They were accompanied by the
TQWhrit ггіітхт^ vooforticw Kingsville band and the Temple ofJ‘ (^,UP? yesterday tele- Honor band. A large number of per-

^aphed Sir Charles Tupper, stating both sexes accompanied toe
that the Winnipeg Tribune had stated 9ГООшЛт йП №е тау. тае llne broke

step crossing the suspension bridge, 
and that structure swayed under toe 
marching crowd like the deck of a 
schooner in a heavy see.

From the time the bridge was cross
ed till the Baptist church was reach
ed the procession moved between two 
lines of people—men, women and chil
dren—who were waiting to see the 
march and hear the bands.

The service was held to toe Baptist 
church to Falrville. 
opened ranks at the door and counter
marched, the bands playing, 
were so many Foresters that they fill
ed the main body of the church end 
overflowed Into the wing used for toe 
Sunday school. Which by means of up
ward sliding partitions may be made 
part of toe auditorium. The vacant 
space was quickly filled by other per- 

and the beautiful Church was

f THE CONGREGATIONAL, CHURCH.

The Service at the Ordination of William J. 
Mlnchln Last Evening.k

I(From Daily Sun of the 11th.)
A council for the ordination of Wm. J.

MlncMin, вя pastor of the Congregational . , __ ,church, met in the church on Union street, that Hon. Dr. Montague had resigned 
yesterday afternoon. The churches repre- and -that the dominion cabinet earned and the delegates were as follows :
Keswick Ridge, Rev. Mr. Sykee and Deaeon 
Long; Sheffield, Rev. Mr. Austin; Mllltown,
N. B., Rev. Mr. Williams and Bro. Towersi 
Yarmouth, Rev. Dr. Purbush and Mra.Cook;ChenyfleM, Me., Rev. Mr. Lombard; Belle- _ ^ . .ville church Newburyport, Mass., Mr. Our- Hon. Dr. Montague is accompanying 
rier; Bangor Theological seminary, Rev. me on my Ontario campaign and Is

maMne magnificent speeches every the afternoon, with Dr. Forbueh as moсієт- . it,. ▲— ivaator and Rev. Mr. Austin as ecrilbe, and the day. This gives the lie direct to the 
Ion was for the examination of the caff- Globe In asserting that he had re- 

dldate. A statement wae made by Mr. Min- tired. Our prospects could not pos-dhin of hie religious experience, causes that „_,__ ____ ;brought him into the ministry, and a state- ribly be brighter, 
ment et Ms belief. Having been approved 
by the council, the ordination services were 
continued in the evening under the follow
ing programme: Organ voluntary and an- „ „ ,, „ _them; reading of minutes of afternoon see- to Hugh John» Macdonald 
Mon; invocation, reading of Scripture; hymn, future premier of Canada.
Thou who thyself did at sanctify; sermon- by ,» r*olwarv яt ч o’clock tonight asProf. Beckwith; anthem. Ordaining; prayer At Calgary at з о сюск tonignt as
by Rev. Mr. Sykes; right hand of fellowship mounted police inspector Chas. Godin 
by Rev. Mr. Williams; selection by Men- was riding to bangevin bridge, Pierre delssohn quartette ; charge to pastor, by Dr.
Forbush; charge to people by Rev. Mr. Austin; prayer; hymn, O God! thy children 
gathered here; benediction.
to™th^T“Th^t£Z tori£fc!L?Mdr"o£rt- backbone. Godin immediately return- 
potent/’ In these words tihe apostle goes 
beck of all divine commissions and of all through the heart. Godin then rode to
sense of duty Into the eternal reality against t^e barracks and fell off his horse,which we can do nothing. However we may Wish to oppose the truth, or appear to quench it, or try to conceal it, or seem to accomplish priest took the dying statement of 
something against it, we can do no more ; Godin as above. No cause Is assigned 
than hinder It. Elustrationa of «he mean- j t Dur-harme had been drinkingIhg of the text were drawn from science, : except JJucnarme nan been arrowing
from human governments and from reli- • heavily during the afternoon, 
gious defense of the gospel, In the ordinary Winnipeg, June 14,-rHon. Hugh John 
sense of the term Is unnecessary—enough to been on e. west-lot the truth apeak for Itself. Our duty con- Mtacdomalld, wino has been on a west
ce ratine truth of Christ, the nature and dee- era tour for a week or so, 4s expected 
tiny of man and character is courage. AH borne tomorrow, a fact which pleases 

fC1 Inquiry iVunhto: bte Winnipeg supporters, who realize 
dered discussion are to be welcomed, for only they have too hard a fight on hand 
thus does the truth emerge. to have their candidate away.
iJirf h“r-o^n'%£,"ti£ мита have TLT1®aeted
sacred monogram, I. H. 8. counsel being a thorough canvass and both seem 
industry. humMify and sacrifice, aa «he ee- satisfied wllfii toelr canvassers’ re-

ZlVT Si LiîÜÜÜS,"1, ports. It to absolutely Impossible toduetry was to be cultivated ln the continu- ..tag of faithful and systematic study of make e prediction as to rewrite. With 
books, in constant study of men and to a any other opponent than Hugh J. 
knowledge of the spiritual condition of each Macdonald, Mr. Martin, wltfh the 
ЇЙ Ггі eohool cry, should wth, but Hugh John
a faithful wife, and the high conception» of to Immensely popular with all dosses, 
pastoral Privilege. Sacrifice was to be wear3 well and to a herd man to beat.

Many good judgas of Wtonip^ elec- 
with an appeal for ChrieUtkeneas in every lions are willing to wager that the 
day Mfe. winner wtfU not have a hundred ma-
aSEd ïirtoTd ti*C « to said that $50,000 to wager
ing aa Important aa good preaching. Mere ed on toe result One prominent oon- 
heartng of Itself-to not an Impelling power servotive worker, J. B. Lauzom, Sait- 

d™U,tDo5,rrarL ^ »rday bet n.oooagalnst $760 that Hugh 
plied to the truth dSMvered is of great to- John would win. There would seem 
portance, end Is essential for the fructifying to be no justification for giving odds.
Mri. or* «? delMton^Jamesl^andП thus Ь demtoton campaign there is
depends largely on the hearer. One message not a more even or more doubtful el- 
of redeeming grace suited for man’s need* eotion.

end t0 pt hkn t0T The twelve hour bicycle race for te-
> * __________________ male ridera, wae concluded here Sait-

Adverttoe In THE WEEKLY BUN. urday nlgtvt ln the preeence of sev-

was
demoralized. The following reply has 
been received:

Exeter, Ont., June 12. 
The report to utterly foundationlese.

фі-

The procession■ (Signed), 
CHARLES TUPPER. ThereOne of tihe speakers at a conserva

tive mass meeting last night referred
os tihe

A MANUFACTURERS’ PROTEST.
John McClary Writes to a Toronto 

Paper on the Policy of Protection. 
Toronto, June 10.—The Globe having

js
: to its 

in re- Ducharme, a half breed, fired at him 
with a revolver, the shot entering the 
abdomen and passing out near the

sons,
completely crowded when toe service 
began. Over seven hundred people 
were present.

The preacher of toe day was Rev. 
J. C. Berrte of toe Falrville Methodist 
church, himself a Forester. He was 
assisted in some portions of toe ser
vice by Rev. Mr. Blakeoey of New
castle. There was a large and well 
trained choir, and the music, both the 
hymns and the special selections by 
toe choir Itself, was of a very high 
order.

The hymns sung during toe service 
were, Onward, Christian Soldiers, How 
Firm a Foundation, and Blest Be toe 
Tie That Binds.

Rev. Mr. Berrte preached в very ap
propriate and eloquent sermon.

At the conclusion of the service the 
members of the Falrville court with 
toelr band headed the procession, 
marched in advance as for as toe sus
pension bridge, and there opened 
ranks for the city brethren to march 
through, their band playing a part
ing air. The line of toe return march 
was again crowded with people. On 
arriving at Simonds street the north 
end men marched to their hall, the 
Carteton contingent fell out later, and 
only e small number, with toe Artil
lery band, whidh was out ln full force, 

to toe hall co Charlotte

f

ed the fire, shooting Ducharme dead

; Medical aid was summoned - and a

One ' ed tariff disturbance; that that com
pany regulate their earnings from toe 
present tariff, not from wild guesses. 
Permit me to correct your assertion. 
Our earnings are regulated from home 
competition, and do not exceed one- 
half the average bank clearings on 
capital. I can enumerate more than 
one" hundred artlrtee produced and 
sold at one-third the price they 
brought twenty years since. You 
charge me with reckless guessing of 
some future tariff, regardless of the 
Interests of the country. The Globe 
for many years has an established re
cord of advocating tariff disturbance. 
You are endorsing the trade policy of 
the ltberaly party. We know the trade 
policy of the conservatives. It Is that 
policy that developed the great Am
erican republic, built their cities and 
enrich their country, giving in
creased value to labor. You want a 
revenue tariff as near free trade, like 
England, as the revenue will permit 
Let us take stock at the probable out
come of this policy, Introduced, ngt 
from wild guesses, but from practical 
conclusions. To claim that manufac
turing can successfully be carried on

to
Both

.

Sir Charles spoke for an hour and 
a half at London, and was followed by 
Mr. Beatty, the conservative candi
date, Dr. Montague and Sir John Car
ling.

The Montreal Star report says: Dr. 
Montague spoke until after twelve 
o'clock and made one of Ills eloquent 
speeches, which was received with* 
much applause. It was a defence of 
the national policy, put forward in 
such a manner that the hands of the 
dock stole by the hour of midnight, 
while the listeners cheered and cheer
ed again aa the minister of agricul
ture laid down hie views of the pub
lic questions. , ln language that hefld 
the audience into the wee sma’ hours.

came on 
street

The procession was marshalled by 
Oapt. Hastings and Sengts. Baxter and 
Kilpatrick of the police force, all mem
bers of toe order, and they did toelr 
work admirably. The Foresters are a 
fine looking body of men and yester
day’s event Was tn every sense a cred
it to the organization.

t
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THE GRITS

How They Cheered 
the Eve of

Some Predictions of Та 
How They Were

Matter that Has Been Re-vJ 
at the Presestj

The following is from 
egraph of February 16 

“The liberal Candida 
John constituencies ar 
» most gratifying rece 
they go. Hundreds wh] 
government ticket befoj 
vote for the liberal j 
reciprocal trade.”

Mr. McLeod defeated 
586 votes, and Messrs. H 
ner respectively polled 
votes more than Mr. "V9 
and 1,167 votes more I 
kine.

On the 17th the Tela 
terially: “Westmorland 
tkm meets at Dorchea 
a strong candidate thj 
of redeeming the coni 

Mr. George was a s] 
Mr. Wood defeated him
Ity.

Said the Telegrapl 
“Hon. A. G. Blair is li 
erful support to the li 
and the liberal policj 
ln Yfirk."

But in spite of all tl 
eral could do, Mr. Td 
ed by 227 majority.

And in the same issj 
following from a Sunn 
ent: "Dr. Day is nigj 
large and enthusiastic] 
éctors, at which numb 
mot’s former supported 
lng the liberal candle 
tory.”

In a total poll of 1,| 
defeated Dr. Day by j

»

And again: “Frederi 
Reports from various 
county indicate that tj 
will sweep the constl]

“Marching on to Via 
eral Hosts Increase as] 
“Reciprocity, Reform] 
ment, Three Planks tj 
Burial of the Tories,’] 
ling head lines the Tj 
26fh placed over a col 
extracts. The Teiegral 
the column with the j 
Let’s climb the highej

Place flags on everj 
Reciprocity’s march w

It’s the policy of thl
On the day after I 

Telegraph remarked: I 
eqted by acclamatlonl 
claimed by some min 
as a conservative. І 
supporter of Messrs. Л 
eier.”

Mr. Joncas’ record in 
the lie to the Telegra

On February 28th, tl 
voted four columns 1 
partlzan accounts of J 
eeedings. The fitory H 
as "In a Winning Б] 
Confident They Will I 
eminent from the Hanl 
Oppressors,” “Sir Jol 
Trap,” "Sir Charles Dol 
plexion of Affairs andl 
etc. Among the subi 
through the columns 1 
Voice, Hon. Mr. Costii 
ular As He Once Wad 
berland ; Reciprocity! 
and Reforhi Will H 
“The Tory Case is Я 
Scotia an Unbroken I 
•^Confident of the. WM 
Island ;” “Bmmersen’l 
cing, Albert Co. Givi 
tion of Changing Itsl 
•norland Tories Scarel 
Looks as if Mr. Wilml 
en His Walking Tickl

On March 3rd the I 
Its political melange J 
ly, Steadily, Surely, I 
Reciprocity Wave AJ 
servatlve Who Has 11 
Maritime Provinces 1 
Policy Will Sweep ТІ 
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Deceiver Géts First Place In a Race at 
Danfortb, Me.

CRICKET.
""London, June 11,—In the first in

ning of the cricket match between the 
Marylebone cricket club and the visit
ing teem of Australia today the form
er were all out for 219; The Mary- 
leboue players then put all the Aus
tralians * out for 18 runs. The latter 
did not score after their fifth wicket 
felt This is the first defeat for the 
Australians, and for the first time 
they met ft strong team, which in
cluded Grace, Stoddard, Jackson and 
Ronjueinhjf, Owing to the rain of 
yesterday evening the wicket 
heavy.
caused by the phenomenal bowling ->f 
Rougher, against whom the Austra
lians did not make a fourth rate fight.

Heame bowled Graham for 4; Trott 
for 6, and Gregory for a duck’s egg. 
Kelly was bowled by Pugher for 8, 
and then Pugher bowled every' oîIBr 
man for a duck’s egg.

AQUATIC.
The НВДМіат Cre<w Selected.

Halifax, June 12.—The five -men -to 
form the Halifax four oared crew, one 
of them being a spare man, were def
initely selected today. They are: Mark 
Lynch, weight, 164 pounds; Patrick / 
Hayes, weight 155 pounds; John Hol
land, weight 167 pounds; John Bren
nan, weight 16$ pounds; Lewis Shea, 
weight, 162 pounds.

was
There wad great excitement

THE TURF.
t Deceiver First at Danforth.

Danforth, Me., June 12.—The track 
was heavy again today at the Dan
forth trotting park association races. 
There Was a fair attendance, 
шагу:

2.50 class—Jack Bowen, b. g., 1st; 
Barney, ch. g„ 2nd; Dotty G„ g. m„ 
3rd; Telegraph, b. g., 4th; time, 2.51, 
2.52; 2.54.

2.30 class—‘Maud Willlngwood, g. m., 
1st; Viehmcnt, b. g., 2nd; Amerline, b. 
m., 3rd; Protector, ch. s., 4th; time, 
2.36 4-5, 2.36, 2.40, 2.40.

2.25 class—Deceiver, 1st; Joker, b. g., 
2nd; Artist, dis.; time, 2.40, 2.35 3-4, 
2.35 1-2.

Sum-

THE RIFLE.
The Individual Scores of the Three 

Teams at Charlottetown on 
1 Thursday.

The in ter-maritime rifle match was 
shot at Kensington range, Charlotte
town, on Thursday. Although the day 
was fine, th» weather was unfavor
able for high scoring. A strong rear 
wind, known to riflemen as a “rear 
fish tail,” prevailing. Great interest 
was manifested as the match progress
ed, and It was found that the Island
ers’ prospects of winning were good. 
The winning team received the hearty 
congratulations of the New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia rifleman. There 
were a number of visitors during the 
day, including the lieutenant gover
nor and other notables. Midday 
lunch was served on the range and 
the vlsttitoig teems were entertained 
at a grand dinned at the Hotel Davies. 
The usual patriotic toasts were hon
ored, and other toasts as well. The 
victory of the island team was well 
deserved and very popular. This Is 
the tenth year the trophy has been 
competed for and the first occasion 
that -the island team have won it. 
Their victory was obtained by careful 
selection of the men and constant 
practice by them. The individual 
scores follows: ґ

P. SB. I. Team—1st Team.
200 600 6v9
y de. yds. ydb. 

Coup. J. Smith .. ....29 31 28
Lieut. Stewart .; .. ..ЗО 30 
Seng*. Crockett
Qapt. Hooper...............26 31 28
Major Weeks  ............. 29 27 27
Oarp. Baird .. .. .....30 31 52
Ca4»t Crockett .... ,.28 31 19
Lt. Ool. (LoBgrworth ..28 Я 24

...31 ■28

Ж 233 204
N. В. Team—2nd. 

200 600
, yds. yds.
Lieut. Щппеаг ., ....a 33
6^L<Â?*Langatro6h. .26 27

Opt. MoRoSWe .. ...08 31
PrWate fiullkran...........28 24
Ool. 8gt Henderson .. .28 30
Pte. L. Langatsotti ....29 59
Ideirt. Bteveneon..........27 23

600
yds Tls.

27 91
29 36 26 90

27 S3
23 82
28 80
21 79

« 78
74

229 233
N. S. Team—3rd.

195 667
I

• 200 500 600\
yds. yds. 
..88 29

yds Tls.
29Meut Dover

Meut. Bent................... 26
Lieut. CrB*
Sergt. Blair............... ...26
Sergt. Christie........... .25
Trooper Webeter ... .29 
Genet. Black 
Sergt. Carter............... 27

86
S432 26

2929 24 82
27 812S
2826 79

24 26 79
23 27 26 76

2-і 75І4

J03 219 810 642
The Military League Matches Saturday 

The third series of the rifle league 
matches was shot on Saturday. At 
Drury range there was a strong left 
wind and a dark bluey light. The 
big feature of the day was the re
markably high score of J. O. McKay, 
who made 99 out of a possible 105. This 
Is the highest count ever made under 
any circumstances at Drury range in 
an open match.

Following is the score of the county 
♦earn:

200 600 600 
yds. yds. yds. 
.. 34 33 32

33 30
28 32
29 29
33 24
30 29

29 32 24
30 32 23

30 19
„. 28 22 21

T’l
J. O. McKay ......................
Cap*. J. T. Hart*, R. L.. 29 

-Semgt. Hendensoo, 62nd. 31 ■ 
vpt. Smith, Rifles______ 33

99
92

C. 91
SI

aSasSei::8
ÉS"-LLi;.là5'~K

89
88
So
85
80
71

306 308 263 871
The following are some of the high

est scores made by the teams mention
ed:
Mth JlïiaBtonfïSf ''team, ‘маїїйпі

Guelph R. A™.,......... ......................

938
880

______ 875
Mth,• ............. .......................
мй* hSSSS”* SmS?01’ SnMer........

*** Btgjjbaton - 
48tbf

859
67th ....848

871
853

821
.............828, Marttat..........

«2nd 889

Purves’ new mill at Carleton is now 
running very satisfactorily, 
gines were repaired by Mr. Fleming 
and were set up by the mill engineer, 
Wesley Williams.

The en-

—
Reports from P. E. Island are to the 

effect that good driving horses are not 
over plentiful there. They bring good 
prices, too.

15
SPORTING MATTERS.

Mr. Joncas’ record In the house gave 
the lie to the Telegraph’s slander.

On February 28th, the Telegraph de
voted four columns of its space to 
partisan accounts of campaign pro
ceedings. The -Story bore such heads 
as “In a Winning Fight,” "Liberals 
Confident They Will Wrest the Gov
ernment from the Hands of their Tory 
Oppressors,” “Sir ' John Caught In a 
Trap," “Sir Charles Don’t Like the Com
plexion of Affairs and is Despondent,” 
etc. Among the sub-heads scattered 
through the columns were: “Victoria’s 
Voice, Hon. Mr. Cestlgan Not So Pop
ular As He Once Was;” “In Northum
berland; . Reciprocity, Retrenchment 
and Reform Will Put In Mitchell;” 
“The Tory. Case is Hopeless;” “Nova 
Scotia an Unbroken Liberal Front;" 
"Confident of the. Whole Six In P. E. 
Island;” “Bmmeraen’s Stock Advan
cing, Albert Co. Gives Every Indica
tion of Changing Its M. F.;” “West
morland Tories Scared;” “Sunbury; It 
Looks as If Mr. Wilmot Would be Giv
en His Walking Ticket;” etc.

On March 3rd the Telegraph headed 
its political melange as follows: “Slow
ly, Steadily, Surely, The Unrestricted 
Reciprocity Wave Advances—A Con
servative Who Has Travelled Over the 
Maritime Provinces Says the Liberal 
Policy Will Sweep Them Like a Cy
clone—The Outlook Improves Wtth 
Every Hour—The Government Grow
ing Desperate.”

“HOW IT WILL GO."
The day before the election the Tele

graph published the following editor
ial:

“It Will go with a sweep!”
“ The Telegraph does not share the 
opinion prevalent in some quarters 
that the election- throughout the do
minion will be a close one.
" There is seldom a close election 
when a great question is at issue. 
Witness the elections on confédéral 
tion, the Pacific scandal and the 
national policy, 
lieve that the prospects were 
better for a sweeping liberal victory 
than they are at the present mom
ent

We be-
never

And on the morning of polling day, 
under the head oil "Good News from 
Ontario,” the Telegraph editorially re
marked:

“The assurance of a sound liberal 
majority to Ontario and Quebec should 
give courage and enthusiasm ‘to the 
liberals by the sea. They must feel 
that today they are on the winning 
side, and they should fight to win."

“JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE.”
"Not a Doubt But the Province Will 

be Liberal.”
"Nova Scotia and P. E. Island Will 

Be the Same Way and the Country 
Will Throw off the Tory Yoke.” 

The above headings in black-faced 
type were displayed by the Telegraph 
on March 5th, polling day. Its pages 
were further enlivened by such cheer
ing announcements as: ‘Money Only 
Will
“Kings Sure to End for Domville;” 
“Emmerson 
"Westmorland Not for Wood,” "Tories 
Trembling in Nova Scotia,etc.

Hon. Mr. GOstigan was that

Save Cestigan" in Victoria,

Will Sweep Albert,”

very
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day re-elected for Victoria by 1,427 !• Mr. Burns’ majority over Horn. Mr. 
votes, as against 732 for his opponent; Anglin was 666.
Domville was left at home in Kings; 
so was Emmerson in Albert, while 
Wood (conservative) carried Westmor
land by 2,142 -majority.

THE PRESBYTERIANS. of and discussion upon the report of 
the committee on Sabbath schools, pre
sented by Rev. T. F. Fotheringham 
of St: John, N. B. The figures given 
were for the year ending 31st Decem
ber, 1895. The following is the sum
mary: Out of 2.126 schools in the 
church, 1,796 have reported, leaving 331 
undeard from-; of the 17,118 officers 
and teachers, and 147,935 pupils, 90 per 
cent of the former and 67 per cent of 
the latter attended regularly. The 
contributions from the schools amount
ed to $74,841. The churches contribut
ed $13,143 to the support of the schools. 
The expenditure on the Sabbath 
schools amounted to $43,891, leaving a 
deficit of $1,600. These figures, Mr. 
Fotheringham stated, showed a decid
ed falling off as compared with the 
previous year.

The committee reported that though 
the work of publication could be done 
as it is at present bn St, John, N.B., 
yet it could be done much better in 
Toronto, where, according to present 
tenders, the profits of one year and 
the present circulation would more 
than wipe out the debt. After some 
discussion favorable to the Idea, the 
question was referred to a special com
mittee, who will Investigate and re
port as speedily! as possible. The 
work of publication is an Important 
one and has made rapid strides during 
the last few years. In 1895, 29,000 leaf
lets were printed, and 16,000 quarter
lies and 4,390 copies of the teachers’ 
monthly issued.

The report of the aged and infirm 
ministers’ fund (western section) was 
presented and adopted. It showed a 
small deficit.

Bev. Jas. Ballantyne of Ottawa an
nounced his acceptance of .the profes
sorship of apologetics and church his
tory at Knox college, and thanked the 
assembly for the honor conferred upon 
him.

In the afternoon the delegates were 
given a -trip on the lake in the fine 
steamer A. J. Tymon.

Today the pulpits of the city Presby
terian churches were occupied by the 
visiting clerical commissioners. Busi
ness will be resumed In the morning.

In another issue the Globe said, ed
itorially;

“The utmost confidence seems to 
Ж prevail In the province of Ontario that 

Said the Globe of May 30th, 1882: j the verdict of the people in 1878 will 
“The condition of the conservative ! be reversed on the 20th of June " 

party in this city and county today is j 
the condition of the party

Proceedings of the General As

sembly on Saturday.

Rev. T. F. Fotherlngham’s Report on 
Condition of the Sabbath Schools.

today : THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER, 
throughout Canada. It Is demoralized. On June 5th, 1882, the Ttiegraph 
Prosperity is the canker worm that Is published a special telegram from Ot- 
destroylng It. It was too large and tawa as follows : 
unwieldy. It contained too many of
fice seekers.

"A commercial ‘traveller, who has 
It contained too many Just finished am extensive tour of On- 

that sought after self-aggrandizement. ; tario and Quebec, says he noticed 
Only look at its managers in this city ; erywhere a great change in public 
who dispensed its patronage, disposing sentiment, and the general opinion Is 
of it as if it were their private prop- that Blake will be the next premier 
erty, and caring little for the sense of of the dominion.” 
propriety of the community so long as
their selfish ends were secured. As : Said that staunch liberal newspaper, 
here so evereywhere. Rings, cliques, ! the Charlottetown Patriot, of May 3rd, 
and secret coteries, managing the af- j 1882;
fairs of a great party as though that “Of twelve liberal representatives 
party were their own, and existed for that New Brunswick sent to the late 
their sole benefit. Is it any wonder parliament eleven 
that the end draws nigh ?”

And just before the general election elected.” 
of 1887 the Globe said:

The Work of Publication Can be Done Mue 

Better In Toronto Than St. John.
ev-

Toronto, June 10.—The twenty-sec
ond general assembly of the Presby
terian church in Canada convened in 
the Central Presbyterian church to
night. The retiring moderator, Rev. 
Dr. Robertson, superintendent of mis
sions In Manitoba, the Northwest and 
British Columbia, delivered a strong 
address on home missions.

Rev. Professor Gordon of Halifax, 
N. S., was unanimously elected moder
ator for the next year. About three 
hundred and fifty delegates were pres
ent and more are expected tomorrow.

It Is expected that the assembly will 
continue in session until the 19th Inst.

Toronto, June 11,—The general as
sembly of the Presbyterian church In 
Canada began its session this morning 
by devotional exercises consisting of 
hymns and Scripture reading by the 
moderator robed in the Mack gown of 
his office. Some routine business was 
next disposed of, when the Mullen case 
occupied the attention of the general 
assembly for a short time. At the 
afternoon’s session the clerk read the 
minutée of the presbytery of St. John 
referring the case to the assembly.

The assembly at once referred the 
matter to the judicial committee, 
which will report as soon as possible. 
It will meet at 7.30 tonight, but ай 
other cases have to be dealt with it is 
not likely that the Mullin case will be 
reached before Saturday. It was 
pointed outjby a delegate to the as
sembly that Rev. Dr. Macrae of St. 
John was convener of the judicial 
committee, and ias a member of the 
St. John presbytery mlgttt allow pre
judices to sway him In the case. To 
this Rev. Dr. Macrae replied that when 
the case was reached he would resign 
hte position until such time as it was 
disposed of This met with the approval 
of the moderator and members of as
sembly.

At tonight’s session of the general 
assembly the report of the home mis
sion committee was taken as read. 
There was no debate, the several gen
tlemen who spoke to the resolution for 
the adoption of the report confining 
themselves to remarks upon the 
growth of the work during the year. 
The report contained a reference to 
the separate school qu 
that the opposition to 
to Mabltcifba was not confined to one 
political party, nor even to 'members 
of the Protestant churches. The peo
ple were opposed to separate schools, 
because they conferred privileges on 
one church which were denied to other 
churches, and so contravened the doc
trine of equal rights. Other reasons 
were given for opposition, one being 
that the people believed that the ladety 
of the Roman Catholic churches would 
prefer a national system of schools. 
It was plain, the reference continued, 
that ttie people at the time of the 
union did not ask for separate Schools; 
that clause 7 in the bill of rights No. 
4 was'a forgery; that the,school legis
lation of 1871 was smuggled through 
the house to its dying days. It was 
ocrtt ended tbat the imposition of 
separate sdholos on the province 
against the determined opposition fit 
the people would inflict a more serious 
grievance than the alleged present 
one.

seek re-election: 
We believe tbat they will all be re-i

і In that election the liberal oonttog- 
“The evidence of a tory stampede in ent from New Brunswick was reduced 

Ontario grows stronger daily. The to six, namely, Mr. Irvine for Car- 
defection of the Mail, real or assumed, : leton, Mr. Glamor for Charlotte, Mr. 
and the defeat of the tories In the local King for Queens, Charles Burpee for 
election, are having a wonderful in- Sunbury, and Hon. Isaac Burpee and 
fluence on popular opinion. The Mr. Weldon for St John, 
certainty that the liberals will win, ; '
the seemingly absolute certainty that j 
Mr. Blake is soon to be the premier of j 
Canada are doing their work. In all ; 
human probability the defeat of Sir і 
John Macdonald will be worse than the 
most enthusiastic liberal in his rich
est imagination ever supposed that it 
would be. The fact of this great stam- | 
pede shows that the country was ready 
for the change; many people have only 
to be satisfied that it is a sure thing 
and they will make It doubly so.”

On February 12th, 1887, under the ; 
heads, “Cheering News”—“Ontario and
Quebec Going Liberal”—“Straws which . . , ,
Show How the Winds Blow," the Globe ^^096 privileged to witness it. 
sal(1: 1 Whether viewed in the light of a bril

liant society function or in that of a 
model marriage ceremony, yesterday’s 
wedding to one of tbe most interest
ing that 'has been solemnized here for 
a very long time past 

The hour fixed for the ceremony was 
nine o’clock, and for some time prev
iously the sacred edifice was well fill
ed with invited guests and other spec
tators.

The service was conducted by Hte 
Lordship thp BiShop of Quebec, father 
of the bride, assisted by the Very Rev.

! the Dean of Quebec, the Venerable the 
Archdeacon of Quebec, and the Rev. 
Lennox Williams, M. A., rector of St. 
Matthew’s.

At the entrance of the sacred edifice 
the bride was met by the еигоИсей 
dhotir of twenty boys, the clergy and 

j the ford bishop of the diocese, and the 
і procession moved up the main aisle to 

0 ' the front of the lectern, where the 
bridegroom, attended by his grooms
man, awaited his bride. It was led 
by the choristers, followed by the 
clergy; the bishop, preceded by Rev. 
Professor Par rock, Ms laite chaplain, 
carrying his pastoral staff, coming 
immediately afterwards, and being 
followed by the bride and bridesmaids.

The bride rested upon the arm of her 
brother, the Rev. E. A. Dunn, réctor of 
St. Paul’s church, who gave her away; 
and there were seven other clergymen 
present In surplices, in addition to 

, those taking part in the marriage cere- 
ln mony.

gowned in ivory white satin trimmed 
with orange blossoms, and wore the 
rich honiton lace veil that had pre
viously been worn by her mother. Her 
shower bpuquet was of white 

The bridesmaids were Miss Mary C. 
Hunter-Dunn, the Misses Vera and 
Jessie Hamilton; daughters of John 
Hamilton, Esq., and Miss Mary Wil
liams, daughter of the Rev. Lennox 
Williams. M. A.
silk dresses, and no hate, but white 
tulle veils. The children’s dresses were 
of Kate Greenway pattern, and instead 
of bouquets, they carried shepherdess
es’ crooks with pink roses ‘tied with 
white ribbons.
maids, too, had a red ruble prayer 
and hymn book, with gilt edges, bound 

the in whlte Corine and with vellum back, 
the gift of the groom. Each of the 
choir boys also received from the 
groom a prayer book in white ivorine 
binding.

The presents received by the bride 
and groom1 are exceedipgly rich and 
beautiful, and number upwards of two 
hundred and fifty, nearly half df which 
are from friends in England. Of the 
latter, special mention may ‘be made 
of a solid silver tea service, the gift 
to the bride, of the church workers 
and friends of All Saints, South Acton, 
the former parish of the Lord Bishop. 
The church workers and friends of St. 
Barnabas, Acton Vale,where the groom 
was a curate, sent a beautiful 
morocco album of photographs, 
the bride’s English Bible class 
sent her, from Stanley Road, South 
Acton, an illustrated book of carols.

The bridegroom’s family in England 
have sent out a handsome piece of 
old family plate in the shape of a sil
ver epergne on an ebony stand. This 
epergne is of exquisite workmanship. 
There is a wreath of cleverly wrought 
convolvuluses at the top, and on the 
stem is a shepherdess, with a crook, 
seated under a tree.

The Ladles’ Needlework society of 
the bridegroom’s church, of St. Paul’s, 
St. John. N. B., have given a polished 
oak sideboard with mirror and shelves, 
ahg, the Junior Ladles’ Sewing Guild 
of the same parish have presented a 
handsome Rochester cast iron lamp 
with yellow shade.

MARRIAGE OF REV. A. G. H. 
DICKER.

The Quebec Chronicle of June 12th 
has a lengthy account of the wedding 
of Rev. A. G. Hamilton Dicker and 
Miss Hunter-Dunn, daughter of His 
Lordship the Bishop cf Quebec. The 
Chronicle says: The venerable cathe
dral of the Holy Trinity, which has 

‘ witnessed to the course of its existence 
a large number of Imposing ceremon
ials, was the sc_-ne yesterday of an 

: event that will not soon be forgotten

"All reliable advices from the upper 
provinces indicate that Sir John Mac
donald^ government is doomed 
defeat. Liberals and independents 
claim that Blake is sure to win in the 
two largest provinces, and all the 
bluster indulged in by The Sun and 
other tory organs is simply for the pur
pose of misleading the people. Sir 
John’s government must go. The To
ronto correspondent of the Montreal 
"Witness (independent with liberal lean
ings), says the chances of the liberals 
In Ontario are daily Improving . Sir 
John’s government, says the corres
pondent, has alienated the temperance 
vote, the Catholic vote and labor vote, 
all of which are powerful factors in 
the contest. _ Then the public are 
alarmed at the public debt, the 
rence of deficits, the growing burden 
of taxation, the mismanagement 
certain departments of the public ser
vice, and above all, the admitted cor
ruption of public men by the traffic in 
timber limits, colonization franchises, 
and railway charters. The result of 
the. general tendency Blakeward has 
been to discourage the ordinary con
servative party workers and to pre
vent recruits from coming to take the 
place of veterans or to supplement 
their efforts. A prevailing cause of 
defection from the conservative ranks 
is the fear that Sir Charles Tapper 
has been promised the reversion of 
the party leadership, 
short, the contest has come to be 
garded as one between* Mr. Blake and 
Sir Charles Tupper, rather than be
tween Mr. Blake and Sir John Mac
donald. The more 'general this view 
becomes the more difficult it will be 
for the conservatives to keep their 
forces intact, and for this reason the 
threatened defeat may become a gen
eral rout. Sir John Macdonald has 
been appealing to the manufacturers 
to stand by him in his extremity and 
to aid by their contributions to his 
election campaign fund. The appeal 
does not appear to have been very suc
cessful, partly because the manufac
turers are no longer afraid of Mr. 
Blake, partly ' because they think a 
change is necessary in the interest of 
the country, but chiefly because they 
have come to share in 
general belief that Mr. Blake’s 
trun has come and they feel 
that it is safest to worship the rising 
sun." ....

“The Quebec correspoiident of the 
same paper sends cheering news. . . . 
L’Electeur makes an elaborate calcula
tion to show that Mr. Blake will have 
a majority of at least forty over Sir 
John as the result of the election. . . . 
Gentlemen who have been visiting 
Nova Scotia declare that Sir Charles 
Tapper’s mission has so far proved to 
be a failure. The liberal cause is boom
ing all along the line, and the sister 
province of Nova Scotia will send an 
overwhêiming number of Blake’s sup
porters to parliament.”

CENTENARY CHURCH.

Rev. Mr. Teasdale Preaches His Last 
Sermon and Makes a Few Fare

well Remarks.

(From Dally Sun of the 15th.)
Every péw In Centenary church was 

filled last night, when Rev. Mr. Teas- 
dale preached the closing sermon of 
his three year term as pastor of that 
church. During the term allotted to 
him in this city this reverent gAitie- 
man has endeared'himself to many out
side his own congregation. His earn
est efforts to preach the gospel to all 
people have brought him In contact 
with persons of all persuasions and it 
might be said that in ev
ery case he has proved a 
true Christian. His departure will be 
regretted and his sermon of last even
ing will long be remembered, although 
as he expressed it, lt was not a fare
well address. For his text he took the 
2nd verse of the 15th chapter of Revel
ation: “And I saw as lt were a sea 
of glass mingled with fire.” John, the 
preacher said, saw this sea of glass 
and listened to music such as none on 
earth other than he had ever litened 
to. The truths to be taken from this 
and other revelation of John tended 
to prove the limitation of the world 
and the boundlessness of the future. 
Knowledge is limited, although some 
claim to be thoroughly posted an» In
formed upon all subjects, yet in many 
things appertaining to every-day life 
they fail. Some may perceive what 
others can not, but to all this there 
was a termination, an end that found 
us with some work, probably unfinish
ed, a fitting monument to which would 
be a broken shaft. Even family re
lations are broken up as the children 
go out to build bornes of their own. 
But with God this sea of glass was 
at rest; there were no shipwrecks; 
everything was finished and at rest. 
Here the preacher referred to the 
many who were kept at work Satur
day night until 12 o’clock, and who 
on that account were not $.ble to at
tend the morning service, showing how 
little we knew of the word rest and 
telling his hearers that If they asked 
the business man and the toiler if 
they knew anything about rest they 
would tell you it was not in their vo
cabulary. So lt was that the only rest 
was beside that sea of glass with the 
music in their ears; the triumphant 
notes that pealed forth when we’had 
vanquished the enemy and beheld 
what John tells us of In his revelation 
of the future heaven.

At the conclusion of the sermon, Rev. 
Mr. Teasdale briefly referred to hte 
sojourn with them and the fact that 
this was In reality his last Sunday as 
their pastor. During his ministration 
to them, he said, it has been a matter 
of great enjoyment to him to be with 
them. In his connection with the gov
erning board of the church there had 
beèn no friction. There was not a 
“crank” among them, and were one 
to enter he would find no place there. 
Duties impressed upon him during his 
last year had limited his work to some 
extent, but whatever had been accom
plished was the work of God. Now 
that the time had arrived when he 
was to leave them, he considered it 
far better that such was the case and 
that another was to enter their midst 
Then in glowing terms he referred to 
his successor Rev. John Read, and the 
popularity this gentleman enjoyes in 
other cities as well as here; he assured 
them they were getting a man of 
sympathy and ability, a pastor and a 
preacher. In conclusion, he expressed 
his thanks for the kindness shown him 
and asked for remembrance In their 
prayers.

recur-

n. It stated 
rate schools

The bride was beautifullyre-

roses.

They wore white
Toronto, June 12.—Today’s session 

of tiie General Assembly of the Pres
byterian Church, held in the Central 
Presbyterian church, was occupied 
with the presentation and dtecusskm 
of the reports of Knox, Manitoba and 
other colleges.

The management section of the 
Knox college report showed a defici
ency for the past year in the total In
come of $6,576, due Chiefly to the fall 
In the rate of Interest and the difficulty 
in finding safe investments.

Rev. Dr. George L, Robinson of 
Princeton was confirm end by the as
sembly in Ms appointment by the 
college board to the professorship of 
old testament literature and exegste. 
Mr. Rjoblnson, who Is thirty-two yeans 
of age, graduated from Princeton col
lege in 1878, after which he spent 
three years in Beyrout, Syria, as an 
instructor In the Protestant oo-Hege 
there, thus conceiving a special taste, 
for Oriental staidies. This was mark
ed in the course - in the TheoQogloal 
seminary at Princeton from 1890 to 
1893. At Princeton he competed for 
the fellowship In old testament and 
won it. He continued his studies at 
Berlin for one year and at Letpslc for 
one year, where he took the degree of 
Fh. D.

Each of the brides-

green
and

have
AROUND HOME.

“Those who hoped that Sir Albert 
Smith would be defeated in the con
test will be sadly undeceived at the 
proper time. Our advices are from 
various points and from reliable and 
well totonnedl persons.”—Telegraph 
Editorial, June 6th, 1882.

Josiah Wood’s majority over Sir Al
beit was 432.

Apropos of the above, the Globe of 
May 20th, 1882, ‘remarked: “Mr. WOod 
will have to make a very vigorous 
canvass to get as many votes as Mr. 
Chapman did In 1878.”

Mr. Wood polled 2,620 votes, or 692 
more than Мґ. Chapman.

1 ‘Notwithstanding the boasting of 
their press the tory раїґіу in North
umberland have to acknowledge that 
Mr. Mitchell has no chance to be elect
ed.”—Globe, May 20th, 1882.

Hon, Peter Mitchell was returned 
by acclamation.

hintment of Rev. James Bal
lantyne, lB. A, of Ottawa, to the 
chair of apologites and church history, 
while it met with / some opposition, 
was also confirmed. Mr. Ballantyne, 
who is now in charge of Knox church,
Ottawa, to a young man. Це passed 
through Toronto university, taking 
high honors, and afterwards took the 
theological course at Knox college, 
where he was known as a most schol
arly man. Leaving. Knox he ‘took 
courses at the universities of Edin
burgh, Scotland, and Ledpsic, Ger

many. He has paid special attention
At a meeting called by Geo. G. Gil- £ ^

of s^eVof The StattetixS report tor the year

was held March> t which en<Ung 31et December, 1995, showed
Ritchie h„n„,day la an increase In the number of churches
pro^rtv °f : the and stations constituting charges, 2,412
bteTand^n dl84î «f 73 over 1894, but in the sitting ac- U
pairs of thn the ™atter o^ re- commodatdon provided In these 310,-
Geo G Y 722 there was a falling off of 6,795.
John Willet *°'CUP'ed the, cfialr a”d The number of oommiunlcaintte was 
there roimed tn d as S£T.ta7’ As 188,180, or 8,601 more than the preced- Г±ГЛҐ\Т\ 
the И^его $<>m4 4°^ am°n? year' The ««pend received from XtUOJJ
responsibility In fxact sM sources in 1895 was $96,781, an in-
tog^he bri^» to , kffP; craase on the previous year of $8,633.
toaskth,^™lr it was decided foreign mission fund receipts
the tob andt0+1 UDder£ by congregations alone were $5,492, a
L , . Є ”eantl™e tb?y decrease of $4,758, but in the receipts

the ettf IT to Г Г8м"а ? with(ltram the Women’s, Foreign Mission
bills РаУ th»e ®oclety 850,646, thetfe was an increase
bills. It is expected that another meet- gf $1726І.
lng will be held In a week or so. Toronto, June 14-The general assem

bly continued in session yesterday 
morning, The session was almost en
tirely occupied: with the- consideration

The

Said the Globe in its issue of May 
20th: “Mr. Bums’ friends are organ
izing for their campaign against Mr. 
Anglin. Our advices are that Mr. Ang
lin’s return to considered certain.” And 
a correspondent of the Globe wrote: 
"In some places Mr. Turgeon will have 
6 majority, in others Mr, Burns wifi 
have a majority, but for the whole 
county Mr. Anglin will halve a major
ity. I hope that In the future the Bun 
will tell the truth.”

The vote In Gloucester Stood as fol
lows:

HEALTH MUST 
BEGIN IN

DIGESTION.
It is next found in

RICH, PURE RLOOD,
Which gives color to the cWek and vigor to the 
brain and muscle.

K. D. C. INDIGESTION
in any form. A test proves the statement. 

, Highest endorsement.

K. F. Burns . 
O. Turgeon . 
T. W. Anglin

1,205
564

THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.54»,

THE GRITS IN 1891.

How They Cheered Themselves on 
the Eve of Rattle.

Some Predictions of Tory Defeat, and 
How They Were Fulfilled.

Matter that Has Been Re-vamped for Service 

at the Present Time.

The following is from the Daily Tel
egraph of February 16th, 1891:

“The liberal candidates for the St. 
John constituencies are meeting with 
a most gratifying reception wherever 
they go. Hundreds who voted for the 
government ticket before will this time 
vote for the liberal candidates and 
reciprocal trade.”

Mr. McLeod defeated Mr. Ellis by 
586 votes, and Messrs. Hazen and Skin
ner respectively polled 1,101 and 739 
votes more than Mr. Weldon, and 1,529 
and 1,167 votes more than Mr. Ran- 
kine.

On the 17th the Telegraph ‘said edi
torially: “Westmorland liberal conven
tion meets at Dorchester today. With 
a strong candidate there Is no doubt 
of redeeming the constituency.”

Mr. George was a strong man, but 
Mr. Wood defeated him by 2,142 major
ity.

Said the Telegraph of Feb. 23rd: 
“Hon. A. G. Blair Is lending his pow-/ 
erful support to the liberal candidate 
and the liberal policy of reciprocity 
in Tÿ>rk.”

But in spite of all the attorney gen
eral could do, Mr. Temple was elect
ed by 227 majority.

And In the same Issue appeared the 
following from a Sunbury correspond
ent: “Dr. Day is nightly addressing 
large and enthusiastic meetings of el
ectors, at which numbers of Mr. Wll- 
mot’s former supporters join in cheer
ing the liberal candidate on to vic
tory.”

In a total poll of 1,139, Mr. Wilmot 
defeated Dr. Day by 285 votes.

And again: “Fredericton, Feb. 22.— 
Reports from various sections of the 
county Indicate that the liberal policy 
will sweep the constituency.”

“Marching on to Victory,” “The Lib
eral Hosts Increase as They Advance,” 
"Reciprocity, Reform and Retrench
ment, Three Planks that Indicate the 
Burial of the Tories,” were the start
ling head lines the Telegraph of Feb. 
26th placed over a column of political 
extracts. The Telegraph’s poet topped 
the column with the following lines: 
Let's climb the highest mountain top, 

Place flags on every steeple; 
Reciprocity’s march will never stop. 

It’s the policy of the people.

On the day after nomination the 
Telegraph remarked: "Mr. Joncas, el
ected by acclamation for Gaspe, Is 
claimed by some ministerial journals 
as a conservative. He is a staunch 
supporter of Messrs. Laurier and Mer
rier.”

e Electors 
>f the Province і

bn for Black Dress Suits and 
Ties is at hand. You can sea 
assortment of them at the De
biting Store, 48 Mill Street 

fees Suits, $12.00 with ж box of 
Ties thrown in. Blue Tweed, 
nth Braces in the pocket. Blue 
Butt, $3.75. Good Pants for $1. 
L Cuffs and Ties—latest.

W. J. YOUNGCLADS.

iea>nd spectators, the 
roused great interest 
was Doittie Farnsworth of 
Ids, who covered nearly 232 
aking all previous records by 
erformers.

race
The

Miss Peterson,
nneapol'is, was second. Helen 
if San Francisco, who start
le favorite, had to retire

Illness.
oddn, the mounted police in- 
who Friday night ait Cail- 

;ht a pistol duel with Pierre 
a half breed, whom he кЩ- 
t four o’clock Saturday mor- 
ippears the men had am old 
igaimst one another, Godin 
lformed on and sent Dudh- 
rtson for selling liquor to In-

iave been numerous incend- 
1 of late and the Winnipeg 

underwriters offer $500 re
in formation that win convict
igs.

RESTEES' PARADE.

ids and Over Three Hun- 
red Men in Line.

Fairville and Service in the 
Baptist Church.

bn Daily Sun of the 15th.) 
pur bands of music and over 
Idred men in line, the I. O. F. 
lesterday and march to Fair- 
a very successful celebration 

hd Anniversary of the order, 
y was cool and pleasant, and 
were able to march with much 
hie than they had anticipated, 
blete procession was not seen 
ast end of the city, as the 
[d and Fairville courts, with 
Is, fell in at Simonds street.

minutes before two o’clock 
libers who had assembled at 
pn Charlotte street fell to bé- 

Artillery band. First there 
hnbers without sashes, then 
Bating these emblems, and atf- 
[ the Royal Foresters in uni- 
p officers of the high court, 
phey were about to move off 
he of a band on King street 
Id the approach of Court 
t of Carleton, led by the Car- 
met band. They marched up, 
b ranks of the main body, and 
the procession moved off, 

r in twos, down King and 
>ck and Main streets, 
kvas a large crowd on Char- 
street and along 
to see tiie start, and 
ong the route, 
ki the north end, along Doug- 
be and through Fairville the 
bre lined with crowds of peo- 
Foresters wore the régula

it suit, silk hat, white tie and 
nd each wore a court badge 
and a white rose. They 
well, except on one or two 
when bands rather close to- 

puok up at the same time and 
infusion.
ady stated the north end and 
members fell to at StararadB 

ley were accompanied by the 
в band and the Temple of 
(nd. A large number of per- 
both sexes accompanied the 
n all the way. The line broke 
«ring the suspension bridge, 
structure swayed under the 

: crowd like the deck of a 
in a heavy sea. 

he time the bridge was cross- 
іе Baptist church was геасй- 
rocessdon moved between two 
jeople—men, women and chil- 
o were waiting to see the 
ad hear the bands.
Vice was held in the Baptist 
n Fairville. The procession 
inks at the door and cownter- 
• the bands playing. There 
nany Foresters that they fffl- 
lain body of the church and 
d into the wing used for the 
ohool, which by means of up- 
ling partitions may be made 
the auditorium. The vacant 
s quickly filled by other per- 
1 the beautiful Church was 
у crowded when the service 
Over seven hundred people

the

es-

it.
•etcher of the day was Rev. 
Tie of the Fairville Methodist 
himself a Forester. He was 
In some portions of the ser- 
Rev. Mr. Blakeoey of New- 
jhere was a large and well 
ihoir, and the music, both the . 
ind the special selections by 
r Itself, was of a very high

rmne sung during the service 
[ward, Christian Soldiers, How 
Foundation, and Blest Be the 
[ Binds.
[r. Berrte preached a very ap- 
[ and eloquent sermon, 
conclusion of the service the 

[ of the Fairville court with 
hd headed the procession, 
In advance as far as the eus- 
bridge, and there opened 

r the city brethren to march!
their band playing a part- 

The line of the return march 
In crowded with people. On 
at Simonds street the north 

1 marched to ihelr ball, the 
contingent fell out later, and 

mall number, with the Artil- 
1, which was out in fuH force, 
l to the hall on Chariot be

occasion was marshalled $>Y 
stings and Sergts. Baxter arid 
k of the police force, all mem- 
the order, and they did their 
mlrably. The Foresters are * 
tog body of men and yester- 
nrt was to every sense a cred- 
1 organization.
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1
9' Ltoe Cu™*-

'C.j.o.e tram Liverpool, Ns. , T At PhlbdsWo, June 9 bark Cifta EarleBKiîïï£.MhiftrBta?riU*ü^Sî!?wn' v,lorx.Lond<>n; tor Bridgeton, N J; sdhs iLa Plata, Stoanttor 
Philadelphia, for Liverpool ; eche Marguei- Santos via Wilmington; Harold Borden San- *M. K» Baltimore via Kennebec Biver; Ella I tord, for Cannlne. “oroen, t*an-

5LjiSeo^!aNlbd, “"s™ K, Better, ЮГ New Ytrrk, June 10.—Cleared, ech Vado 
СлтеданроП, MS, Biovaldon, for Bridge- tor Ftredericton, NB.
vramr, Ha. W M Todd., tor Five. islands, New Tfork, June 11—OU, eohs C CKsUy
A Vineyard Haven, June ( sofas Hattie *8»
E King, nom Booth Amboy wr East Boa- mouth, ter Han tape rt, NB. 
ton; tleorg.e E, from Paiwçuoket for.St John,; (Portland, He,-June M-CM, ache Pride of 
Silyer wave, from Providence tor ’.Quaco; E the Port...for Northeast Harbor; Chapel Broe C Gates, Norwood, from St John; Wh, eon for Baring Km, NsrAtiusm PataSr ’ 
BeJmom, from Providence for Weymouth. (Louieburg, OB.
niL T^’cd^m8, 806 Bteplhen Bennett, Ait Now- York, June to, bark Edith Shera- G.aae. Irom Bdtdywille. c ton, Mitchell, tor San Domingo.

|M Lynn, June 6, adh Union Shield», from New York, June 13—Old, tank Uaanlma 
n«rr «л , , from Santee; edh Wentworth, from Wind-'At New Bedford, June 6, ech Oajrie C eor, NtSwë 

WÎIe‘t.4?,n New York, June 16—СЯЙ. edha R L Dewie
АЛ Ptutemouth, June 7, eche Crestline ana tor Ajdvdeate, NS; Dove for Halifax NS: 

Нд?Чл2і Irom “Mneton. Freddie A Higgins, tor Grand Manan, NB-
At Delaware Breakwater, June 8, bark Athlete, ter Sackvtfce; Whiter M Young 

Northern Empire, from Clenfuegoe. ОаЬрОЬаПр, NB. 6
At MareeUles, June 8, bark Cbaa E Le- Philadelphia, June 15.—Clid, etr Nuitheld 

fu"Ke3'' Bead, Iron. Point a Pitre. for St. Jdhn, N.B.; eoh Clara Randall for
Aj New Haven, june 7, ech» Vado, Hat- FoolMandi 

field, from St John, NIB, tor New York; D l . Sailed.
W B, Holder, tram do for do.

At Providence, June 8, ech Rowena, from St John.
Portland, Me, June 10.—And, ache Augus

tus FUlmer, from Louieburg, OB; Amanda, 
from Barrington, NIS; Pride of the Port, from 
Northeast Harbor, NS.

Cleared, eche Henry P. Mason, for Trtui- 
dedi George M Warner, for Port Gilbert,

Sailed, eche Cari ta, for Bridgewater, N S;
Eagle Wing, for Louieburg.

Baltimore, June 10.—Ard, etr James H.
Dudley, from НіШеЬого, NB.

Sailed, bark MadeClne, from New York tor 
Yarmouth, NS, and River Plata.

Boston, June 10.—Ard, sirs Bostonian, from 
; London; achs Adelaide, from Bass River :
E Norris, from do; J В Martin, from Anna- 
poüle; S A Townsend, from Port Hood, CB;
Parisian, from Rbcfatoucto, NB; Prohibition, 
from Tuaket, NS; Sarah E. Palmer, from 
Louieburg, OB; Nellie Doe, from Jogging,
NS; Nellie G Davis, from Port Monton, NS.

Cleared, etr Georgian, for London; rohs 
Bren ton, for Port GrovlBe, NB, Aurora, for 
HarhorvlUe; Flash, for 9t John; Iona, for 
River Hebert, NS; Nellie G Davis, for Port 
Mouton, NS; Charles T Jeffrey, for HUta- 
boro. NB; D M Anthony, for Port Bervis, C 

-B; George P Davenport, for Louieburg. OB.
Sailed, etr PhlMdeliphlan, for Liverpool.
At Vineyard Haven, June 8, " _ _

Fawn es, from Fredericton tor Fall River.
Sch Que ta y has been ordereu to New Ha
ven.

At Jeremde, May 24, eche Moss Rose,
Lotoses, from Petit Goave (to load for north 
of Hatteras via Port au Prince); 30th, Ta
coma, Hatch, from New York.

At City Island, June 10, eche Wentworth,
Walton, from New York; Geo E Dale, from 
St John f o; Gypsum Emperor, from Wind- 
son.

At Delaware Breakwater, June 9, bark 
Eva Lynch, from Guantanamo.

At Philadelphia, June 9, bark Endora,
Dickson, from Junln via Hampton Roads.

At New York, June 9, edh Bertha H, Le- 
Cato, from Turks Island.

Boston, June U.—Ard, être Sylvan la, from,
Liverpool; Pro Patrta, from St Pierre, Miq;< 
eche Elwood Burton, from North Sydney, o 
В; V T H, from Port Hood, OB, via Glou- 
oeeter. Mass; Ada .from Richmond, P Q;
Genius from 'Bridgetown, NS; Y-rekt from 
Calais tor New Haven (latter put In to se
cure new sails, she having lost several dur
ing heavy weather) ; Chas R Washington, 
from Rockland.

Cleared, June 11, être British Crown, for 
London; eche Romeo, for St John; Jeanle 
Palmer for Sackvllie, NB; Roseneath, toe 
Lunenlburg, Mahone Bay and Bridgewater, N 
S; J W Durant, for Parreboro, NS; En
ergy, for Partridge Island; Ruth Rdbtfnson, 
for Kennebec and New York.

Sailed, etr Georgian, for London; scha 
Marguerite and Jennie C Mlay, for Kenne
bec and Baltimore; Geo P Davenport and 
Waterside, for Louieburg, C B; Lexington, 
for Sands River, NS; William Todd and Nel
lie King, for Five Islands, NB; Cathie C 
Berry, for St John; Vinton, Cora B,
Waters, James Barber, and Flash, for St.
John; BlomMon, fur Bridgewater, NSy Emma 
В Potter, for Olementeport, NS; E H Foe 
ter, tor Eatonvllle, NS; Winnie C, for Hali
fax; Hazelwood, for River Hebert; Onora,for 
Muequodobcdt, NB; Ella May, for Quaco, N 
B; Elide, for Paspeblac, PQ.

Sailed flrom President Reads, sobs Rose- 
neaitlh, for Lunenburg, Mahone Bay and 
Bridgewater, NS; Chas L Jeffrey, for Hllle- 
bdno, NB.

Portland, Me, June 11,—Ard, achs Uranus, 
from St Thomas, WI; Chapel Bros, from 
Northeast Harbor, NS; Electric Light, far 
Wed's Harbor, NS.

Cleared, eoh Amanda, for Lookport, NS.
Sailed, ech Geo M Warner, for Pert Gil

bert, NS.
City Island, June 1L—Ard, sch Vado, from 

i St. John.
At New York, June 9, ech Welled», from 

San Francisco; loth, hark Swansea, San
ford, from Port Spain. ,

Boston, June 12.—Ard, schs Anie Harper, 
from Weymouth, NS; Beulah, from St John;
J W Hill, from Musquodoboit, N8;
Carter, from Richmond, PQ.

Cleared, etr Pavonla, for Liverpool via 
Queenstown; bark Douglas, tor St John (lat
ter sailed); eche Pleaeantvllle, for Liverpool,
MS; Florence, for St Johns, NF.

Sailed, eche Stephen Bennett, for Sfaer- 
ibrooik; Waeca.io, for HUWboro; J W Durant,
tor Parreboro; Romeo, for St John; Jennie , SPOKEN.
Padmer, for Sackvllie; Progress, tor St John. Bark Northern Empire, Knowltan, from

Also sailed, etr British Crown tor London. Clenfuegoe tor. Delaware Breakwater, June 
At Fall River, June 11, ech S A Fownes, 7, 50 miles SE of Cape Henflopen. 

from Fredericton, NB. Bark Minnehaha, Kavanagh, from Penaa-
Boeton, June 13—Aid, atrs State of Maine, cola for Liverpool, June 2, tat 43 38 Ion 

from St John via, Bastport arid1 Portland; 46 40.
kohs Porffland, for Sheet Harbor, NB; Dom- Bark Ontario, Hunter, from Boston for
Inion, for Bridgewater, NS. Buenos Ayres, May 18, lat to S, ton 31 W.

CM, eche W E Young, tor Can&o and Syd- June 1, lat 48, E 16, Ion 61, E 10, bank
ney, OB; Modena, tor Jordiam River, NS; Enterprise, Calhoun, from Hlllaboro for New- 
Allce Maud, for Jordan, NS; D Gifford, for port, Eng, Ail well.
St John; Aille В Dyer, tor Hafiborvflle, NB; ported.
Gamer, for Lunenburg, NS; G H Perry, for Bark J E Grant, from Darien for Hull 
St Jdhn; Hugget, for AnraaipOlta, NS; R P June 3, lat 43, Ion 46.
Chase, for Haaiborvllle, NS; Urbain, for Five Bark Severn, -Reid, from Baltimore tor Rio 
Islands, NB; Alhana, tor Quaco, MB; Janeiro, May 8, lat 20 N, Ion 36 W.

Boston, June 14—Aid, être Cataloni, for Berk Raveneoourt, McLean, from London 
Liverpool; brig W E Stowe, for St Johns, tor San Framoteoo, May 18, lat 56 S, Ion 74 w. 
HR; eche Seraphlne, from Bear River; Annie Ship Theodore H Rand, Morris, from Ship 
Laura, from St John; Oertifc, from St John; Island for Greenock, June 5, lat 51, Ion 88.
L V Dexter, from Liverpool, NS; Віта D, Ship Balchutha, Durkit, from Swansea for 
from Meteghan, NS. San FranoCeoo, May 14, la* 23 S, Ion 39 W.

City Island, June 13—Ard, bark L M Smith, Ship Lord Cairns, Davis, from Swansea 
from Chererie: schs E C Gates, from St :tor San Frandeco, May 14, lat 23 S, Ion 39 W. 
John; 14th, achs Calabria, from Windsor, N Ship Aridelana, (Жаее, from New York to.

, Cleared. - S; Beaver, Marion, Abbie and Eva Hooper (Yokohama, May 23, М 5 N, Ion 26 W.
At London, June 7, ship Caldera, Mo- і “a AJ* И™*”0”- «П *?°m St John; Mfark Brig Sceptre, Dexter, for St. John, P R,

Quarrie, tor New York. Gray, from Hillsboro, MB; Hannah F Carle- 13 days, with sugar.
A* Loudon, oune 7, ship Caldera MoQuar- і їоп’ nom ШНЛого; F A Pike, and Avalon, T 'Sch Severn, from Tuapon tor Havre, June

rle, for New York. ! trom St John. 6, In Stradts of Florida.
From Newcastle, NSW, June 9, bark Baltimore, June 13-^Ard sdh William T - June 7 by bark Julia, In tat 42 13 N, and 

Landekrona, Boyd, for Manila. Danurit, Irom HUMboro, NB. ton 66 32 W, ech Сапага, of Yarmouth, from
From Falmouth. June 9. bark Westtmcr- At Boston, tone 12, sdhe Moama, Cox.from St Jdhn tor Buenos Ay roe. Wished to be 

land, Vlrgie (from Roearlo), for Dieppe. J2i,r?™ reported sill well.
From Port Natal, Mlay 8, bark oSbenta »_At Vineyard Haven, June 11, schs Glenera, I 

MoKenale, for Anjer. J14™1 Leonard B,From Valencia. June ч hark T-Tnr Рал irom. 'River Hebert f o (Ffttl River, Me.se). 
dell for Rio Janeiro. ' ’ Alt Manila, June 11, Ship Constance, Keay, I Ottawa, June 6,—Notice Де given that May

Firm Bribata kto 29 barks Hilda Bln- from Newcastle. NSW. 4, 1896, a temporary nWlight was put in
morefor Jamaica;’ Blenheim, Smith for’ Mon- , A* FhfiJatoiphia, June 12, bark Avola, Mar- nperatlon on the outer end of Souris East

йу,■byin%tt!D>ncд'>:“1Шті “ ЯЙ *' **° * “•
From Galway June 8 hark John Tnhnerm Alt Delaware Breakwtater, June 12, barks The Might to fixed red, elevated 81 feet 

Bull, for Bay Verte NIB. * StraX/herm, Fleming, flrom Iloilo (and order- bigh waiter mark, and Should be vie-
Firam NewYVLsit 'm q* w Anvil 9o at.i__ to Montreal). — iible six miles from a Ill pointe seaward.Flora P sSmmif brrith, f^'atodto.22' ^ Е?ШПЙ' R ®т1№' !і ******** оп *
From Oueenstown Tim а 10 Ьяг*к По тої іа iSmltfli, from New York. Hhe ligjht shows the entt of tbe break-

Horn, from Bahia Blanca for’Antwerp. ’ iuL^if,vfu Prinoe, May 23, brig Meroer be used similarly to the olderv* Belle, Matheson, from New York; June 1, light carried away, until a proposed new
°“l“- ech Nimrod, Green, from do. -block la added to the outer end of the break-

From Barbados, May 24, brig L G Croeby, . At New Haven, June 12, eche Olio, Gough, water, when a more permanent structure
tor Porto Rico (to load tor Delaware Break- from SbuUe, NS, tor New York; Quefiay, will be bull-t.
water; 28th, bark Frederica, Ryder, tor do. HamBtcm. from St John. Phttadelphla, June 10-Notice la given that
do. Boritan, June 16.—-Aid, etr Storm King, a first-class can buoy, painted black with

from Antwerp; eche Lrtzuie Wharton, from the letters “B F В,” In white, has been 
Bellevue Cove, NS; BMora, from Port Placed In 20 feet of water to mark a 18-foot 

_ Clyde, NS. - spot on the south end of Black Fish Bank
> Cleared, etr Sagamorme, tor Liverpool, ; off Aaaoteague lighthouse, Virginia. ’ 
Bug; eche J В Mhrtin, tor Annapolis ; Wind- - following are the bearings: Asaateaeue HSBt- sor Packet, tor Tueket Wedge, N8; E Nor- 1 house, NWWW: • Aseateague rlto Sarine 
ns. tor Bear River, NS. Statical, NWÜW: Wallop Island- м

Anchored In lower harbor: eohr E Water- Life Saving Station. WNW%W. 
man, from Calais for Oormectlout, having
put In tor ah arbor, loet her deck load of . REPORTS.

ЗЛМа «. w. « Х"Я, ї-£;.'Л’кїг
Sailed, sob bene, for St John. «SunSeïïed’wlS the A5S]ee SS"th
City Wand, June 15—Ard, sch Joels from X^visel into the -°rto7Tlhl ordered 

Bellavue. N S. , City Island. June 10,-Sdi. George E
Cleared. Dale, Captain Price, from 9t. John N В ’

Porffland, Me, June 9,—Old, eoh Cari ta, tor і fer New York, came to anchor here this af- 
Llverpool, NS. ternoon and reports went adhere during a

(Sailed, ech Charles P Notinan, for Louis- tense fog June 8, on Eaton’s Neck She 
•burg, OB. was hauled off June 9th by Chanmen's

•New York, June 9.—«Hd, etr Germante, for wrecking tug. Hustler. The oaottaln etatce 
Liverpool; at Paul, tor Southampton; bark the vessel Is not much damaged and will Madeline tor Yarmouth; ache Anita for St remain at City Island frrTrdero 
John; Avis for St John; Lewanfka tor Port 
Grevfile, NS.

'Boston; e s CRy of St John from HaMax ; 
s s Alpha, from St John; echa Florence R 
Heneoe, from New York; Arthur, ffàûf 
Port Mori en; Stanley Mise, from itouieburg; 
North America, from LoitiPburg,
.At Point du Qhene, June 8, bark» Neho, 

Olsen, from Liverpool; America, Simeneen, 
from Belfast; Liberté, Areneen, from Cork.

At Hlllaboro, June 9, eoh В C Borden, 
HatAeJd, from New York; tgnt Alloua, Col- 
Uns, from New York; 10th, eoh M J'Soley, 
HacfieM, from Port Grevfflie, NS.

At Quebec, June 10, brlgt Peerless, Davis, 
from Barbados.

At Halifax, June 10, eoh Venus, Matthews, 
from St John—bound fishing.

(Special to The Sun.)
At Yarmouth, June 12, brlgt Harry, from 

Porto Rico; ech North America, from Cow 
Bay.

At Richlbuoto, June 6, ech Telephone, 
Weston, from Marblehead; 9th, -barks Frier, 
Albrahamsen, from England ; 10th, Gogla,
-Hansen, from France; brig Cormorant, An
derson, from Rhyl.

Halifax, June 14—Ard, bark Eleleer, from 
Liverpool; sch Atlanta, from Boston.

At Newcastle, June 13, barks Vasa, Ter- 
jeeen, from Belfast; -Humanof, Hawthorne, 
from do.

At Yhmmouth, June 12, sohe Harry, Lar
kin, from Porto Rico; sch North America, 
Peti-pes, from Cow Bay.

At Windsor, June m, sdh Gypsum 
press, Roberts, from New York.

At Shedlac, June IS, bark Flora, Blnertsen, tram, G'araton.
At Htlleboro, June 13, ech Utility, Copp. 

Irom Beaver Harbor.
At Parreboro, N 8, June 13, barks Aidorna, 

Jengensen, from Antwerp; Adolf, Pledersen, 
from Amsberaam; Julia, Bklund, from San
tos; Agat, Halveraen, from Liverpool ; Nep- 
tun (27 days). Backer, from Hamburg; Ship 
Kamlbira, Brownell, from Liverpool; sobs 
Nellie Blanche, Morrison, from Boston; Sur
prise, OOgivie, from Bastport; C W Chandler, 
Ogilvie, from Yarmouth; Eva Stewart/Moore, 
from Yarmouth.

At Yarmouth, June 16, barkentine Made
leine, from New York; ech Amy D, from 
Parreboro,

Halifax, NS, June 16—And, str Pro Patrta 
from Boston ; eoh Winnie C, from do.

Sailed, être Alpha for Bermuda; Damera 
for St John. NIB.,

Cleared.
At -mueboro, June 6, sdhs James В Wood- 

house, Christiansen, tor Perth Amboy; Vic
tory, Stiles, tor Dorchester.

At Newcastle, June 8, ech Adelene, Mc
Lennan, for New York.

At Chatham, June 8, sch Raeburn,
-Lean, for New York.

At Quaco, June 9, schs Harry Morris, Mc
Lean; Rex, Sweet; Rebecca W, Black; Ev
elyn, McDonough, tor St John/

At Fredericton, June 9, schs Bonnie Boon, 
Chapman, tor Breton; Mary George. Bib, for 
Salem.

At Yarmouth, June 10, a s Yarmouth, for 
Boston; eohs Prohibition, for Boston; Wind
sor Packet, for do; Eva Stewart, tor Parrs- 
boro.

-At Chatham, June -10, bark Fyglia, Daniel
son, for Grangemouth.

At Windsor, June 4, sdhs Calabria, for 
New York; 5th, Grecian Bend, tor do; 8th, 
Gypsum King, for New York; 9th, Ohas J 
Willard, for do.

At Hillsboro, June 9, eche Maggie Lynda, 
Christopher, for Sackvllie; Harry, Fettle, for 
New York.

At Newcastle, June 11, barks Oscar, 
Schrader, for Ayr; Ptrinds Oscar, Hansen, tor 
Belfast.
At Yarmouth, June 12, acha Arthur, for 

Port Morion; North America, lor 
burg.

At Chatham, Juno 12, barktn Emetine, Ol
sen, for Westport.

At Newcastle, June 12,
Ha verser, tor CaffrloMerg-ua.

At Chatham, June 13. bark Phare, 
tor Marseilles.

'At .Fredericton, June 13,
Dtcksbn, tor Salem.

At Windsor, June 10, eohs Earl of Aber
deen, Howard, tor New York; 11th. 
nix, NemcomJb, for New York.

At Hillsboro, June 13, sobs' В C Borden, 
Hatfield, for New York; M J Soley, Hatfield, 
for Breton; -hark P G Blanchard, Zacurtas, 
tor Sharpness.

At Parreboro, N S.. June 13, ships NoM- 
etrand, Hansen, tor Ran corn ; Karoo, Power, 
tor Manchester; schs Amy D, Llewelyn, for 
Yarmouth; C W Chandler, Ogilvie, for do.

At Yarmouth, June 16, barktn Athena, for 
-Buenos Ayres; echr Stanley Mac for Loula- 
burg; s s Alpha, for St John.

Sailed.
From Chatham, June 12, bark Nymph, 

Hansen, from Dundalk.
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For Week Ending June ltttth.

mw'w-:-.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 19.Arrived.
June 9.—Sch Pioneer, 106, Hamilton, from 

Sydney, A W Adams, сові.
Sch -Blackbird, 21, Slooombe, from Rock

land, J W Smith, ЬаД.
Coastwls*—Schs Temple Bar, 44, Long, 

mire, from Bridgetown; Florence Guest, 26, 
Robinson, from Annapolis; L M BBls, 31, 
Least, from Westport; L’Edna, 67, Sabean. 
from Point Wolfe; Mary and Hilda, 9, Gup- 
tlll, from North Head; Grace and Ethel, 9, 
Ingalls, from do. ,

June 10,—Coastwise—Schs Sell-na, 56,Shields, 
from Point Wolfe; James Farmham, 31, Fos
ter, from Sblmon River; Nina Blanche, 30, 
Croaker, from Freeport; Spanmaker, 23, Mor
ris, from Advocate Harbor.

June 1L—Str State of Maine, 1146, Colby, 
from Boston, C Б Laeohler, mdse and pass.

Boh C arlotta, 210, Perry, from New York,
J F Waitson, ooal.

Sch Bessie В Стає, 148, Barkhoaee, from 
Portland, J H Scammell and Oo, bel.

(Coastwise—Schs Sovereign, 31, Bain, from 
Digby; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear 
(River; Aurelia, 21, Scovil, from fishing ; 
Susie eParl. 76, Gordon, from Quaco; For
est Flower, 26, Ray, from Margaretrille ; 
JoKette, 65, Bvans, from Apple River; Bea, 
(River, 37, Woodworth, from Port George 
Satellite, 26, Lent, from Westport; Thelma, 
48, Milner, from Annapolis; Rebecca W. 27, 
/Black, from Quaco; Lady Aberdeen, Small, 
from North Head; Druid, 97, Tufts, from 
Lfttfle Salmon River.

June Ш.—Brlgt Fortuna (Nor), 207, Lind, 
from Connaeh’e Quay, W M Mackay, bal. *J, 

Stefa A Gibson, 97, Fullerton, from New
port, A W Adame, bal.

Sch Rlverdade, 83, Urquhart, from Rock- 
port, N C Scott, bal.

Sob Roy, 89, Lloyd, from Thomeston, J W 
Keast, bal.

®ch Essie <3, 72, Gilefarlst, from Rockland.
J W IKeast, bal.

Sch Lizzie B; 81, Belyea, from Thomaston, 
Elkin and Hatfield, bal.

(Sch Glide, 80, Belyea, Thomaston, J A 
Likely, bal.

Sch Comrade, 76, Aikerley, from Rockpert,
A W Adams, baL

Sch Rebecca W Huddell (Am), 243, from 
Salem, D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Swallow, 90, -Richardson, from Rock
land, Troop and McLauchlan, bal.

Sch Ina, HI, Priest, from Fall River, 
ter, bal,

Sch Nellie J Crocker, (Am), 312, Hender
son, from Porffland, J E Moore, bal.

Sch Frank L P, 124, Williams, from Prov
idence, F A Peters, bal.

Sofa George E, 88, Barto 
J W McAlary, baL 

SCh Myra B, 90, Oimstead, from Boston, 
Cottle and Colwell, bal.

Sch Mabel Howard, 118, Dryden, from North 
Sydney, J W Smith, coal.

Coastwise—Sch Geo T Tarr, 60, Hayden, 
from fishing.

Arrived Met evening, sdh Cathie C Berry, 
Gayton, from Boston, J A Gregory, bal.

June 13—Str Oumberianid, Thompson, from 
Boston, C E Laeohler, mdse and pass.

Sch W H Wlatere, 120, Belyea, from Bre
ton, A W Adams, bal. •

Sch (Cora B, 99, Butler, from Boston, A W 
Adams, bal.

Sch Vinton, 93, DeLong, from Boston, A 
Mills, -bal. e

Sdh Tay, 124, Spragg, from Portsmouth, 
-Peter Mdfutyre, bal.

Sdh James -Barber, 80, Springer, from Bos
ton, (Elkin & Hatfield, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Harry Morris, 98, McLean, 
from Quaco; Evelyn, 69, McDonough, from 
Qriaco; barge No 2, 433, Salter, from Parrs- 
boro; Jessie, 72, Kennîe, from Quaco; barge 
No 1, 439, Wamock, from Parreboro.

Ifth—Str State of Maine, Colby, from Bos
ton, C В Laeohler, rngdee and pass.

June 15th—Str Flushing, 126, Ingereoll, / 
from Grand Manan, Merritt Bros, and Co, 
mails, pass and md»e.

Sdh 'Romeo, HI, Campbell, from Hingham, 
Peter McIntyre, bal.

Sdh Howard H Havey, 94, Scott, from Pro
vidence, В K King, bal.

Steh Flash, 93, Keefe, from Breton, F C 
-Beafttday, wire.

Sch Evolution, 173, Fitzpatrick, from Fa
jardo, FR, G L Purdy, molasses.

Coastwise—Schs Annie Coggins, 21, Hay- 
ten, from Digby; Levu-ka, 75, Roberts, from 
Parreboro, English Bell,30,WladHn, from Sandy 
Cove; В meet Flaher, 30, Brown, from North 
Head; Pilot, 16, Beardsley, from Port Lome; 
Sarah M, 76, Cameron, from Quaco; Marys
ville, 77, Moffatt, from River Hebert; Ocean 
Bird, 44, MeGranahon, from Margaretville; 
(Miandia, 26, Beardsley, from Port Lome ; 
Bdwd M-oore, 32, Butler, from Sandy Cove; 
Bessie Y, 68, НоОтев, from Apple River ; 
Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth; 
Georgia -Linwood, 26, Barry, from fishing.
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: i= -- From Rio Janeiro, May 10, ship New City, 

BSblnson, for Hopewell Cape.
From Delaware Breakwater, June S, bark 

Swansea, from Port Spain for -New York.
From East London, May 14, bark Mary A 

Law, Baker, 1er Apalachicola.
From Vineyard Haven, June 8, sobs Hattie 

E King, George E, Stiver Wave, Belmont, 
and Saxon.

From Sabina Pass, June 6, sob Ioianthe, 
Spicer for Vera Cruz.

From New York, J-une 9, ech Ira D Stur
gis». Kerrigan, for Portland, Me.

From Vineyard Haven, June 9, scha Que- 
tay. Olio, S A Fownes.

From Baltimore, June 10, bark 
Gurry, for Roearlo.

4 In port at Rio Grande do Sul. April go, 
brig Margaret E Dean, from New York.

Anchored off Sauash Meadow, bktn L M 
Smith, from Cheverie tor New York.

In port at Newcastle, -NSW, ship Centurion, 
Allen, for Valparaiso ; barks Cedar Croft, 
Fleet, for Manila; Mary Curry, Llswell, for 
Hollo; Manna boa, Graheum, from Littleton 
(ard April 30, for Manila).

In port at Booth Bay, June 9, sch Annie 
Harper, from -St John, -NB. tor New York.
"From Rochelle, June 9, bark Johanne, 

tor ОітрІЬеШоп.
IFrom Portsmouth, June 11, edh Crestline, for Monoton.
Erom New Haven, June 11, sch D W В 

Holder, from St John for New York.
(From Boothbay, June 11, sdhs Emily C 

Denison, Annie Harper, Lena Maud and 
Gem.

From Ponce, PR, May 28, sch Moame, Cox 
from (Boston.

'From New York. J-une U, ache Omega, Le- 
Cain, tor Port Grevitle, NS; Erie, Hall, for 
®t John; Lizzie D Small, Waseon,
John; Anita, Melan-eom, tor St John.

-From Olenfuegre, June 12, a s Navarro, for St John.
From Vitieyard Haven, June 11, schs Char

lotte L Morgan and Glenera; 12th, sch Leonard B.
From Colon, Mlay 30, brig Estelle,

Mobile.
From Brunswick, June 12, bark Grenada 

for SatlBa; 13th, bank Kate F Trobp, for Santos.
From Jonesportt, June9, eohs Hannah F 

Carteton, from Hillsboro, to load for New 
York; Lizzie Coohirsn, far Two Rüvere, NS.

Delaware Breakwater, June 12, bark Eva 
Lynch, from Guantanamo, for New York.

From New York, June 12, bark Bdith Sher
aton, for San Domingo; 13tfa, ' brig Isabella 
Baloocm, Kemp, tor Neuvttas (and anchored 
off WhltWtnne); ech -Wentworth, N Whole, 
far Windsor, NS, (and anchored In Hart Is
land Roads).

From Hamburg, June H, bark P J Pal
mer. for Santa Fe.

From Delaware Breakwater, June 13, barke 
St-ralthern, from do for do ; Eva Lynch, from 
GUBntitnbimo, tor New York.

From Buenos Ayres, May 16, bark Bessie 
Markham, Stewart, for Barbados.
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8.for St NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. SOPER—At Moncton, May 10th, John Soper, 
aged 76 years, a native of Portsmouth, 
England, leaving three sons and six daugh
ters!» mourn their lore.

TIPPETT—At Carle-ton, June 10th, of acute 
PhitMele, L/urana S. Tippett, only daugh
ter of Mr. Benjamin Tippett, aged 16 years 
and 5 months. She died trusting in Jesus.

TOR-RE Y.—On June 14th, after a lingering 
iUnees, Elizabeth, beloved wife of Samuel 
Torrey, and daughter of the late John Mc- 
Murtry, aged 64 years, leaving a husband 
and five daughters to mourn her losa

■Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

Whofor

HARMONY
BIRTHS. MAiRINE MATTERS.

Bark Antoinette loads deals at Pugwasn 
for E. C. Ireland at 42s 6d, and bark Loreto 
takes in lumber at СащрЬеШоп for Buenos 
Ayres at $8.60.

Advdoes from Samtoe state that bark 
•Malden City, fron) Liverpool, which went 
ashore at Santos In April, was sold at auc
tion, together with the cargo on board, for 
£1,000 on May 16.

The following charters are reported: Bark 
Assyria, Ship Island to Buenos Ayres, lum
ber, Я4—$2 form; ship Thomas Hilyard, 
Pensacola to Rio Janeiro, lumber $13.50 ; 
'barks Aimiando, same, $16.60; Thomas Perry 
Brunswick to Santos, tomber, $14.60,

S. S. San Domingo has been fixed to load 
deals at Pug-wash for W. CL England at 43s 9d.

Sch. J. W. Hill, from M u SQüodoboit, N. S., 
loet foremast Friday afternoon just below 
Boston ligthit. The aooident was claused by 
ihigih winds. The echooner was towed to Bos
ton.

Bark Belmont, Oap*t. Ladd, which left New 
York Fefb. 8, arrived at Sydney, N. S. W., 
April 28, making the voyage in 80 day». Her 
run from New York to the equator was 
made In 19 days.

Steamer Croatia, which arrived at Boston, 
on the llJth from Hamburg, bad on board 
Oaipt MoKay and crew of 17 men belonging 
to the fishing schooner Maud B. Wethereli; 
of Portland, Me., whtidh was in coHielon 
with the Croatia and sunk at 6.10 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, 26 miles off Cape Sable,

Bark Bessie Markham has been fixed to 
load lumber here for Buenos Ayres at $8.76; 
if Roaairto, S9.7Ç.

Sch. Lizzie y. Small, coal laden, was 
ashore at TarpauQin Cove on the 14th, but 
fioaited and now rides to her anchors.

в*в. Terra, 1778 tone, has been fixed to toad 
deals here for Bristol Channel at 38e. 9d.

Wtm. Thomson & Co.’s new steamship 
Mianitinea, Capt. Maneters, sailed from Qtae- 
gow on the 13th far MUramtchi on her maiden 
voyage.

A Hyannls (KaPBibcfa of the 12th says: Sch. 
Q. Wlalter Soott, from 9t John, N. B., for 
New Bedford, went ashore on the Flats, 
wttth loss ot sheet anchor and chain.

ehfyp Kingsport gets $9.60 on tomber from 
Québec to Buenos Ayres, a very good freight.

•Brigft. Carrick, now here, toads for Clare 
Castile, at 47s 6d.

Barktm. Em Lynch will come here from 
New York to load lumber for Buenos Ayres 
at $8.76; If Rosario, $9.75.

Bark Primrose, Capt. Beattie, 
ported wrecked at Rio Grande, has been 
eoM for £300 and her cargo for £36.

OB rig Hyaline, Capt. McLeod, from Liver
pool, N. S., for Barbados, which was aban
doned Feb. 26,

41, ton 39.
Sdh iRoattad, O&pH. Olsen, has been charter

ed to take. forward the cargo of the bark 
White Wings, Lawrence, which put into 
Bahia in distress, while on a voyage from 
Rio Janeiro for the United States.

Oaçlt Thurmotit of Oarieton has gone to» 
Montreal, where he win join, the ship Kings
port, which will load at Quebec for Buenos 
Ayres and will then go on the eastern trip. 
Captaflm Thxmnett will sail as first officer 
of the Kingsport.

The Norwegian bark Ruth, reported ashore 
ait Bscumtoac, belongs to LiLIisand, Norway, 
and. ebdled ÿth of May from London, con- 
Signed to F. E. Neale, Chatham. There are 
as yert no further particulars, but she is a 
fro**! wreck.

I Lotus-
Ancient Order of 0! 

Session OneGBHRING—At Amherst, N. R, June 6th to 
the wife ot Rev. B. F. Gehrlng, a son. 

PALMER—At the patronage, Bedeque, P. E. 
L, on June 14th, to the wile ot key. G. 
C. P. Palmer, a son.

STOOKTON—At CornMll, N. B., on June 
Uth, Ehenezer Stockton, aged 64 years.

bark Ranovala, 
Costa, 

sdh Prudent, The Independent 
Great ReceptionPhoe-i

MARRIAGES.I The Boss Liar Reports Th 
-The Brer RabbitMEMORANDA.W H1 In port at Boothihay Harbor, June 8, ech 

Gem, from Boston tor (Dorchester.
Passed out at Cape Henry, Va, June 7, bark 

(Endora, from Junto via Hampton Roads for 
Townsend'» Point, N J,

Passed Sydney Light, June 13, hark Deo- 
data, Paulsen, -from Preston for Sydney.

Passed Marcus Hook, June 10, sch LaPlata, 
for Wilmington, Del, and Santos.

Passed -Brow Head, June 11, str Atava, Ur- 
rilbari, from. Ш John for DLlverpool.

In port at Sydney, NSW, May IQ, ships El
len A Read, Perry, from Newcastle for Man- 
tia, to distress; (bark Angola, Lockhart, from 

York; arrived May 3, hark Beimont, Land, do.
In port at Melbourne, May 11, ship Jane 

'Buntll, Robertson, from New York.
Passed out at Uape Henry, June 11, bark 

Lizzie Ourrey, from Baltimore for Rosario.
-Passed Nebraska, June 11, sch Gypsum 

-Princess, -flrom New York for Windsor.
Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, June 

H, -bark Avola, flrom Port Spain for Phila
delphia; sch Harold Borden, from Philadel
phia for Canning,

In part at Roearlo, June IS, bark Buteshire Wyman.
(fn port at 9t Johns, -PIR, May 30, brig L G 

CroSby, Perry, for Delaware Breakwater, 
Mjg, to sail In ten days; sdh Frances A Rice, 
(Marshall, tor do to sail In three days.

ADAMS-DUNLOP—At the pareouage of the 
Germain street Baptist church, on June 
10th. by Rev. G. O. Gates, A. M. Jennie, 
daughter of James Dunlop, foreman of 
streets, north end, and Charles Adams or 
Digby, N. S.

CGA-KLEY-CAMBRID-GE—At the residence 
of the bride's pa.ents, on May 27th, by the 
Rev. J. Parkins, Charles M. Coakley of 
Douglas Harbor, Queens Co., to Annie S., 
eldest daughter of Bctwand Cambridge, of 
Burton, Sunbury Co., N. B.

CORBETT-HAMIL/ICN—On June 10th, at 
Petersvffle, By the Rev. W. B. Armstrong, 
rector, Albert Mills Corbett to Ada Izetta, 
daughter of the late Thomas Hamilton,
(both oi the parish of Petersvllle, Queens 
Co., N. B.

FLICK-LOWNDe—On June 3rd, by Rev. H.
H. Pitman, H-ugh E. Flick and Bertha C.
Lownds. only daughter of James O. W.
Lownds, both Halifax, N. S.

GRACE-O’NEILL—At the Cathedral, Boston,
June 4th, by the Rev. Father Walshe,
Thomas Grace, of the firm of Grace & Gas- 
tonguay, Halifax, eldest son of the late 
Major Grace, H. M. BTth regiment, ts 
Belle, youngest daughter of D. O'Neill of 
Halifax. N. S.

QRAVBS-MORJUSON—At Berlin, N. H.,
May 6th, at the resilience of the bride's 
parents, by Rev. A. S. Stowell, Wallace L.
Graves, formerly of Акта, Albert Co., N.
B., to Miss Annie L. Morrison of Berlin,

HUDSON-ELLIOTT—At Elfflott’s Hotel, 28 
Genmal-n street, on June 9th, try Rev. Dr.
Carey, David Hudson to Rose B., daughter 
of E. W. Elliott, Esq.

LEWIS-COOK—At m Queen street, by Rev.
A. D. Dewdney, Thomas Lewis to Mary J.
Cook, both of this city.

MARSHALL-OOAKLEY—In this city on 
June 10th, 1896, by Rev. W. Pomma, Charles 
L. Marshall to Miss Mary Coakley, both of 
Canning, Queens Co., N. B.

MORiRieON-DUNN—In St. Stephen's church, 
on J-une 9th, by the Rev. Dr. Macrae, Dr.
J. H. Morrison to Miss B. Lillian Dunn, 
second daughter of the Ate James L. lalt 
Dunn.

PBARiSQN-VRAlDENIBURGH—At the home 
of the bride, on June 4th, by the Rev. A.
B. Macdonald, William W. Pearson of 
Johnston and May Vradenburgh of Cam
bridge, Q. C.

SHARP-McKEAN—At St John's (Stole) 
church, on Tuesday, June 9th, by the Her.
John, de Soyres, J. Otty Sharp to Char
lotte P., daughter at J. T. C. McKean.

TAYLOR-BAGLESS—At the residence of the 
(bride’s father, Mr. Ezekiel Eagles, June 
7th, by Rev. Abram Perry, Thomas S.
Taylor to Hattie J. ESagles, all of Eagle 
Settlement, Westmorland Co., N. B.

TRA VIS-PUDDING‘CON — At St. John's' 
church, on June 15th, by the rector, Rev.
Jobu de Soyreç, Robert Barnee T£avtie, Jo-1 Newcastle, N.S.W., advioee state; “Tiie 
EHzabetb, tffiird daughter of the bate J. B. ; flre aboard the Brbrtah ship Ellen A. Reed 
Puddlngtou. , ® пяИіа to mind the fact that since 1880 to the

WATTS-BLHATTON—On Monday, June 8th, end of 1896 twenty-four ooal-fladen foredgn- 
at S. S. Heart church, Batbuiwt, N. B., by bound ships from Newcastle, N.S.W., have 
the Rev. S. J. Crumley, Edward L. Watts . been declared tost or missing, resuOting In 
of Dalholisle, to Emana, Я. EïHatton of : the less of 450 lives. Viewed to the light

-Bathump, N^B. _ - ^ ^ ! of the frequest ddeooveries of healted cargoes
WJLLlAiMIS-'FUTRVEY—At Ghriet church, j during the past month or so, tt is not too 

Shelburne, N. S., June 4th, by Rev. Dr. ‘ much to surmise that the crews perished by 
White, assisted by the Rev. Wm. S. H. the dread enemy, fire, or peaheipe by a more 
Morris, the Rev. A. R. P. WMttaans, Bp to- mencffiful explosion. The subject calls for 
■copal minister of Westv-lMe, Ptotem county, the closest scientific tovedtigation.” 
to Jessie Jamieson, daughter of Mrs. j in the case of damages sought to be 
Amelia Pqmey of Shelburne. ; recovered for а ооШвйоп between the

WHITE - WHITTAKER—At 34 Dorchester St., steamer Chattiahoodhee and the British top- 
on Wednesday morning, June 10th, by the eaifl edhoomer Golden Rude on July 20, 1894, 
Rev. J. J. TeasdaJe, John Hunter White

? (Dally Sun, J 
The Ancient Order 

Is now in nightly eee

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Sligo, June 9, -bark Ashlow, Pye, from 
St John.

At Barbados. May 24, brig Moss Glen, Iver
son, from Wilmington, NC; ech Keeiwaydln. 
(McLean, from Calais, Me.

At Newcastle, NtvvV, June 10, Ship J V 
Troop, McDonald, trim Port Elizabeth.

At London», June 9, s s St John City, Har
rison, from St Jdhn via Halifax.

At Swansea, June 6, bark Zlo Battista, 
Malcolm, from Halifax.

At Liverpool, June 6, bark Persia, Gjertsen, 
from St John.

At Queenstown, June 8, ship Andrata, 
Mills, tram Porffland, O (and sailed tor Hamburg).

At Bristol, June 11, Лір Albania, Boons'll, 
from Lapilatta.

At (Southport, June 9, baric W W McLauch
lan, Wells, from Hillsboro, N(B, for Preston.

Alt -Barbados, (May 31, hark Ocean Spray,. 
Luke, from Ipswich; June 1st, sch Golden 
Hind, Landry, from Bridgewater. NS.

At Barrow, June 9, etr A thalle, Wafalbeig, 
from Chatham, NB. tor Fleetwood.

Alt (Falmouth, Ja, May 29, sch Three Bells, 
Thoihourne, from Lookport, NS.

At Demeiara, May 28, ech Gold Hunter, 
from Liverpool, NB.

'Alt Kingroad, June 11, a a Ohtohdale. from 
Farralboro for Sir&npnees.

(Alt Bristol, June 11, ship Albania, Brow
nell. from LaPlata.

At Cardiff, June 14, a s Alsaitia, Swain, from St John.
At Falmouth, June 13, str Linda, Bfaaiwyer, 

from Philadelphia, via Lteoomb, NB.
At Sharpness, June 10, str В 1m Branch, 

Lelff, from Pensacola; bark Charlotte. Clase. 
from Haitlfax.

At NewcoStie, NSW, June 10, Лір J V 
Troop, McDonald,. from Port Elizabeth.

At, Hong Kong, June 13, Лір Savona. 
Stalling, from Cardiff.
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8th.—Schs -Bessie Carson-, Haws, for River 
Hebert; Trader, Meriam, for Parreboro; An
nie Pearl, (Downey, for River Hebert; Jessie, 
Minnie, for Quaoo; Maud M-ltchell, tor Hamp
ton; НЛеоса W, Black, tor Quaco.

eflh.—(Bark Brttteh America, Steele, 
Londonderry.

Sdh H A Holder, Molntyre, tor Boston.
(Sdh Thldtte, Hunter, for Salem t o.
Coastwise—Sch 5 — Ellle, Lent for West- 

port; Magic, Il.cxjeon, for do; Mary and 
Hilda, Quptttl, a-u Grace and Ethel, Ingalls, 
for Grand Manan.

10th.—Str (Cumberland, Thompson, for Воз-

I1 Maudfor

p-

Г»

ton.
Sch Annie Laura, Palmer, tor Boston.
Sdh Donald Gann, King, tor Salem f o. 

і Sch Ceixtic, French, tor Boston.
Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, tor Phlladel-
CoasOwtoe—Schs Juno, Wilcox, for Apple 

-River; Maggie, Hines, tor Maitland; Selina, 
Shields, for Point Wolfe; Nancy Anna, Wood, 
for Parreboro; Nina Blanche, Crocter, for 
Freeport; Jos Farahan, Foster, tor Meteghan; 
Templar, Shannon, for Fredericton ; Black
bird, Skxxxmb, tor HaiiborvlUe; Temperance 
Bell, Lunn, tor River Hebertt.

llith—SS Duairt Castle, Seeley, for West 
Indies via Halifax.

Sch Leo, Sypfaer, for Breton.
I Bdh Vera, McLean, for Salem t o.

(Sch Miranda B, Nichole, tor Rockland.
. Sch Uranus, Crouch, e for Thomaston.

Coastwise—Schs Packet, Tapper, ■ for Can
ning; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; 
Susie Peart, Gordon, for Quaco; Forest 
Flower, Ray, for Mangaretville; Hope, Hud
son, for Annapolis; L’Edna, Sabean, for 
Alma; Druid, Tufts, for Little Salmon River; 
Satellite, bunt, for Westport; Greville, Baird, 
forWottvffle; Temple Bar, Longtnlre, for 
-Bridgetown.

12th—88 Navigator, Rutherford", for Liver
pool.

Coestwteo—Sche E W Merchant, Dillon, tor 
Digby; Bear River, Woodworth, for Port 
George; Lady Aberdeen, email, for Grand 
Manan; Florence, Fritz, tor Port George ; 
Thelma, Milner, tor Anapolte.

IBfflr—-Str State of Maine, Dolby for Boston
Sdh Carrie Belle, Du ravin, tor New York.
Sdh Pioneer, Hamilton, for Boston.
Coastwise—Sdhs Harry Morris, M-dLean, tor 

Quaco; Jessie, Hininle, for Harvey; Bessie 
G, Holmes, for Apple River: Pitot, Beardsley, 
for Port Lome; Sarah M, Cameron, tor 
Quaco ; -Maiudle, for Port Lome.

Sailed.
Uth—(Bark British America, for oLndon- derry.
June 13—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for 

Breton.
8 S Ayr. Johnson, tor Belfast.
(Bark Malden City, Humphreys, for Limerick.
Sch Welcome Home, Currie, for Rodkport.
Sch -Rewa, M-dLean, tor New York.
Sdh Valette, Fardle, for Providence.
Bdh Walter MIHer, Barton, tor Vineyard 

Haven, f o.
Co setwise—Sdhe Swallow, Richardson, for 

Waterside; Roland, Roberts, for Parreboro: 
Myetlc Tie, Stinson, for St Andrews; JoM- 
ette, Evans, for Apple River; Rex, Sweet, 
tor Quaco; Evelyn, McDonough, do; Spar- 
maker, Morris, for Advocate Harbor; Re
becca W, -Black, for Quaco; Sovereign, 
for Digby.
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17,000, and that In 
aid Cheeley are a 

(.Щ Halifax.”
south of Nantucket aboate, the Golden Rule 

and Lizzie Sancton (Lillie), daughter of was sunk and became & total loss. Both ves- 
J. E. Whittaker. ; eels were, found by the dtetrict court to be

; to fault, and that the court allowed the 
; Steamer, which was not damaged, to recoup 
I against onie-tialf of the value of the stihoon- 
1 or, one-half of the value of the cargo, still 

Hearing a net badanoe for which a decree 
was made In flavor of the schooner, her of-

OAJÏERON At S., June 3rd, paying the Ices 'to the cargo .owners.
Mag^e Jean, beloved daughter of Duncan : schooner suffered, tndlreeffly, the loss 
ted Sarah ^Oameron. aged 18 years. - one-half of the value of the cargo.

OCDKE Иіі5 'тім,m ^5,ae.UJlsa- count of appeals says it agrees with the 
both, wife of William Cooke,- aged 62 findting-s of fact and the conclusions of the 

t —_____ . ' „ ' dtetriot court, but remands the case to theFLEWBLiUNG—M Bdmundston, N. B., May отеє, so that the several sums awarded the 
28th of anemia, Robert Eugene Ballooh, - mote and crew of the schooner sbaîl be ex- 
ng®“ 1? “Я®ц_гі',“*(3*> Tdfingeetson of Rev. onerated by, and Shall have priority over,

, Jhf- ®of Wicklow. the amcunits awarded the owners and mas-
LONGWORTH—At Gÿnwoed, P. B. L, June і ber. The owners of the schooner were ap- 

6th, Henrietta, wtie of the late Henry peUOnlte. The above Judgment was delivered 
5*™' , to Boston on Friday.MCDONALD.—In this city, on June 9th, of 

disease of the heart, Annie M„ beloved 
wife of Rlohand McDonald (l. C. R. police) 
and daughter ot the late William Martin, 
aged 46 years.

M’INBRNBY—On June, 13th, Mary, wife ot 
John Mdnamey.

MeKBNNA—At Charisttetown, P. B. L, on 
Saturday, May 9», Hannah McKenna, in 
the 12th year of her age.

MeNBIL-ф '
3rd, Joe*h 
Ms ege.

MoPH-BRBON—At Ptefau Landing, N. S„
June 2nd, James McPherson, aged 86 years, 
leaving two sons and three daughters to 
mourn their Ion.

RIOHARD90N—At Memel, Albert Co.. N.
. B„ June Mb, Elizabeth Richard a on, relict 

of the late Converse Richardson; ot Little 
Rochester, aged 58 yean.
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m DEATHS. іFrom Bermuda. May 30, sdh Turban, Bul- 
lordte for New Yorit.

From Cardiff, June 11, bark Avoca, Smith, 
far Cape Town.

From Sligo, June 9, bark SLdartiia, Qer- 
and, for Cape Tormentine.

From Plymouth, June 11, ahlp Kings Coun
ty, Safllter. for Mdbilete

From Gliaegow, June 13, в e Man tinea, 
MAretens, for MQramidhl.

From lilverpool, June 13, etr Lake Super
ior. for Montreal.

From Cardiff, June 12, в в TVMdcroft, for 
6t John.

From Newoa8tibe,INlSW, June 9. bark LatidB- 
krona, Boyd, for Manila.
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CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

.At Shedlac, June 8, bait N«bo. Oben, from 
Liverpool; Liberté, from Cork; America 
Btmonson, from Belfast.

At МИЛого. Juee 6, es Empress, Stewart, 
from Ntw York; schs Victory, Stiles, from Arrived..

A3T^rtte?n7»neer*iÆ1GNSWpSîî’ в^шГМЄПСЄ’ J”e 7’ °ЯСЄ<>1і' ,ГОШ

ftïSNtfMta•В!21Н^<м™>пНаіїї^V78’ Vl”®3»rt Haven, June 6, ech Saxon,
from D-tfbhn, se Helen MtiNell, from Las from Perth Amboy tor St Jdhn.
from '’ Jïoü%vL ”h AnnJe B1<Lnctie- tirre^cme^riite, Jflrom9’AÔxh tüÿes; Tthf'fah
™ SïïST’ju^? S harks Palraero, Lar- Ї^ІГсД*^’ ^'Toh^^^'chOThl 

from GrimSby; PaUlue. Olsen, from Bel- Buckl, Jen-Mne, from Two Rivers, NB; Anita
Tt Quo». June 9, «fl». R Careen, Sweet, SS^e”VnS, Yo*^’ “• ^ Pml"

7’ ЛГ N"“eM’ C“-
Т’сЙЙ jiSe9, bark Bmater, Bonde, JrSfÆ,’. JNT IT'^tport Pe"taei>et’ 
TtoSL June 10. . « Yarmouth,from S1'T^

FOREIGN PORTS.
St John appears to have a future as 

the chief Canadian place of export In 
winter. The beginning of the through 
trade from the west was last winter. 
Great enlargement of this business 
ought to take place next winter and 
still greater In ttie years following the 
proposed fast Atlantic service. 
Hatheway and his party are doing all 
they can to Interfere with and break 
up this programme.

ta safe.” Asj 
1 In return and 
Iowa”' he said, 
st WTO «оте 
or dear friend! 
A as Hfe men

■The Forks," Windsor, June 
McNeil, in -the 62nd year ofAt New York, June 8, tank Verglne della A valued correspondent remarks 

Guardia, Ferrera, tor Datooueto, NB; sobs that Mr. Foster has not contradicted 
Grtpeum Princess, iMerriam, for Wlntaor N the renort thn> be к.д „ , . ccea S; Clayole, MdDode, tor.Halifax. the report that he had applied for a

New York June 10—CM, être Premier for P°sltlon on the Grand Trunk railway.
If Mr- F08ter ahould take time to re- 

Q^^Tto'r wÆ’lré ; °n>8tin fer t0 BUCh dories as that, the public
eaHed, str Premier, tor Haitian; achs Mag- wouId conclude that he really was In 

gto Bllen, tor Portland. __ want of a Jo®.

Mr.

•Г*
k Юіє *7.000 eat 
Mis Fellow. , 

wae aeeured , jA large number ot Methodist clergy
men arrived- In the city yesterday to 
attend the conference.
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